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Some ads left.

Martin William Johnson
51 W. Mecherlen
Belvidere, IL 61008
S. E. Griffith
Mason Contractor
and Builder
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on Stone, Brick Work and Planting.
Pressed Brick Work and Chimney Building
Phone, Belvidere 666
615 Union Ave.
Belvidere, Illinois

G. H. Ray
Plumber, Gasfitter
And
Sewer Builder
Also Contractor for Steam and Hot Water Heating
Gas Fixtures and Brass Goods. Marble Slabs and Sinks. All Orders Promptly Attended to. Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Phone Connections
316 S. State St., Belvidere, Ill.

Frank S. Whitman, Pres.
John C. Fost, Vice Pres.
B. F. Harnish, Cashier
W. G. Groves, Asst. Cash.

Belvidere Plant and Floral Co.
Flower Growers and Decorators
Cut Flowers Fresh every Day. Weddings and Funeral work Promptly Attended to. 'Potted Plants. Phone Belvidere 354
301 Fairview Street
Belvidere, Ill.

BELVIDERE CEMENT PRODUCT CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
CEMENT BLOCKS AND TILES
ALSO CONCRETE FENCE POSTS, CATCH BASIN COVERS, CISTERN BLOCKS, WELL CURBING,
ETC., ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Belvidere, Illinois

Geo. C. Tallerday Jr. M.D.
Oculist & Aurist
Treats all disease of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
421 S. State Street
Both Phones
Belvidere, Ill.

The People's Bank of Belvidere
Capital Stock, Surplus $150,000.00 and undivided profits
3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
BELVIDERE STREET DIRECTORY

South Side.

Adams St, blocks 900 to 1000, runs from 3rd to 6th St west. (Rowan's add.)

Allen St, blocks 300 to 400, runs from Pearl St to city limits.

Buchanan St, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to Douglas Sts.

Caswell St, blocks 100 to 1200, runs from South St to River.

Center Av, blocks 500 to 535, runs from Julien to William Sts.

Church St, blocks 100 to 500, runs from Douglas to S Madison Sts.

Cherry St, blocks 600 to 1500, runs from W Pleasant to 9th Sts.

Division St, block 700, runs from W Locust St south.

Douglas St, blocks 200 to 400, runs from Church to Meadow Sts.

Eighth St, E, blocks 100 to 300, runs from S State to Freeman Sts.

Fifth St, E, blocks 100 to 400, runs from S State to Cherry Sts.

Fourth St, E, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to Sullivan Ave.

Fourth St, E, blocks 700 to 1000, runs from Sullivan Av to Prospect St. (Rowan's add.)

Fourth St, W, blocks 100 to 200, runs from S State to Pearl Sts.

Fifth St, E, blocks 100 to 1000, runs from S State to Prospect Sts.

Fifth St, W, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to limits.

Freeman St, blocks 600 to 1500, runs from Logan Av to South St.

First St, blocks 100 to 200, runs from S State to Pearl Sts.

Garfield Av, blocks 600 to 1500, runs from First St to limits.

Glen St, blocks 200 to 300, runs from E Pleasant to Meadow Sts.

Glover St, blocks 700 to 1000, runs from Sullivan Av to limits east.

Gray St, blocks 700 to 800, runs from Sullivan Av east.

Jefferson St, blocks 900 to 1000, runs from 2nd St east to 5th St, east.

Julien St, blocks 200 to 600, runs from Whitney St to limits east.

Laurel Av, runs from Warren Av to Caswell St.

Locust St, E, blocks 100 to 600, runs from S State to Glen Sts.

Locust St, W, blocks 100 to 900, runs from S State to limits.

Logan Av, blocks 100 to 1000, runs from S State to limits.

Meadow St, blocks 100 to 800, runs from S State to Glen Sts.

Mound St, blocks 900 to 1000, runs from Gray to city limits.

Nebroka St, blocks 200 to 400, runs from Meadow St to R R.

Ninth St, blocks 300 to 400, runs from Pearl to Cherry Sts.

Pilgrim St, blocks 500 to 1500, runs from W Pleasant to limits south.

Pleasant St, E, blocks 100 to 800, runs from S State to Glen Sts.

Pleasant St, W, blocks 100 to 500, runs from S State to limits.

Prospect St, blocks 800 to 1000, runs from Logan Av to 6th St east.

Seventh St, E, blocks 100 to 300, runs from S State tolimits.

Seventh St, W, blocks 100 to 900, runs from S State to Cherry Sts.

Second St, E, blocks 100 to 1000, runs from Prospect to Prospects.

Second St, W, blocks 100 to 200, runs from S State to Pearl Sts.

South St, E, blocks 100 to 600, runs from S State to Sullivan Av.

South St, W, blocks 100 to 200, runs from S State to Pearl Sts.

South St, blocks 100 to 1500, runs from Bridge to Ninth St.

South Main St, blocks 100 to 500, runs from Bridge to Logan Av.

Sixth St, blocks 300 to 500, runs from Pearl St to limits west.

Spring St, blocks 500 to 1000, runs from Church to E 3rd Sts.

Sullivan Av, blocks 600 to 1000, runs from Logan Av to 5th Sts.

Third St, E, block 100, runs from S State to Whitney Sts.

Third St, W, blocks 100 to 200, runs from S State to Pearl Sts.

Third St, blocks 700 to 800, runs from Sullivan Av to Adams St.


to River.

Baker St, blocks 600 to 700, runs from Boone to Jackson Sts west.

Bennett Av, blocks 200 to 300, runs from E Lincoln Av to Madison St.

Burlin Av, runs W to Jackson to limits 800 to 900.

Bishop St, block 100, runs from W Lincoln Av to River.

Boone St, E, blocks 100 to 800, runs from N State to limits.

Boone St, W, blocks 100 to 200, runs from N State to limits.

Bristol St, block 400 runs from W Madison to W Perry Sts.

Burgess St, block 100, runs from W Lincoln Av to River.

Chicago St runs from McKinley Av to limits north.

Chena St, blocks 500 to 700, runs from W Madison to W Boone St.

Fair View, blocks 200 to 300, runs from E Madison St to E Lincoln Av.

Franklin St, blocks 400 to 700, runs from Lincoln Av to W Jackson St.

Gaynor St runs from Gladys St west to limits block 500.

Gardner St, blocks 200 to 700, runs from Lincoln Av to W Jackson St.

Gladys St runs west Lincoln Av to River.

Goodrich St, blocks 200 to 300, runs from Lincoln Av to E Madison St.

Hancock St, blocks 200 to 800, runs from Lincoln Av to Marshall St.

Harrison St, blocks 100 to 300, runs from N State to Webster Sts.

Harriett Av, E, blocks 100 to 700, runs from N State to R R.

Harriett Av, W, blocks 200 to 600, runs from N State to W Lincoln Av.

Jackson St, E, blocks 100 to 300, runs from N State St to R R.

Jackson St, W, blocks 300 to 900, runs from N State St to limits.

Kishwaukee St, blocks 100 to 1100 runs from River to limits west.

Lincoln Av, E, blocks 100 to 1100 runs from N State St to limits.

Lincoln Av, W, blocks 100 to 300, runs from N State St to limits west.

Madison St, E, blocks 100 to 1200, runs from N State St to limits.

Madison St, W, blocks 100 to 700, runs from N State to Lincoln Av.

Marshall St, blocks 100 to 600, runs from N State to limits east.

Marshall St West, blocks 100 to 300, runs west from State St.

McComb St, E, blocks 100 to 700, runs from N State St to limits.

McComb St, W, blocks 100, runs from N State St to limits west.

Menominee St, E, blocks 100 to 700, runs from N State to McComb Av.

Menominee St, W, blocks 106 to 900, runs from N State St to limits.

Menominee St, runs from Fairview east to limits.

North St, blocks 100 to 1100, runs from River to city limits.

North St, block 800, runs from McComb St to McKinley Av.

North Main St, blocks 100 to 200, runs from River to limits.

North Av, E, blocks 100 to 200, runs from R R to McKinley Av.

Perry St, E, blocks 100 to 600, runs from N State St to McKinley Av.

Perry St, W, blocks 100 to 900, runs from N State St to limits.

Oakley Av, runs north--city limits.

Pine Av, Army Trail, blocks 200 to 800, runs from E Lincoln Av to Madison St.

Strawberry Lane, block 300 runs from W Jackson St.

Van Buren St, blocks 200 to 1200, runs from E Lincoln Av to limits.

Washington St, blocks 700 to 900, runs from Boone to Menominee.

Weaver St, blocks 200 to 1100, runs from E Lincoln Av to West St.

West St, blocks 100 to 300, runs from Webster to N State Sts.

Whitman St, blocks 400 to 700, runs from W Lincoln Av to W Jackson St.

River St runs Gladys St west to limits.
The Belvidere Commercial Club


For the Purpose of Increasing Business in Belvidere and Improving the City.

Has Nearly 200 Members and Everyone a "Booster."

For Any Information About Belvidere Address Secretary of the Belvidere Commercial Club.
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INDEX TO TOWNS

Belvidere: 49
Boone County Rural Route: 143
Caledonia: 393
Garden Prairie: 412

Herbert: 418
Iowa Falls: 420
Poplar Grove: 424
Princeton: 427
All Modern Improvements. Located in Center of Business Houses.

The Brackett House
S. M. Brackett, Proprietor

Goods Sample Room for Commercial Travelers.

Rates $1.50 and $2.00 per Day
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Belvidere
Illinois

BUMSTEAD'S
BELVIDERE CITY
AND BOONE COUNTY
DIRECTORY
1910-1911
INCLUDING RURAL ROUTES

Embracing a Complete List of the Residents and Businesses of Belvidere, Villages, and a Complete List of Rural Routes, Post Offices, etc., Classified in Towns and Villages, together with Miscellaneous Information of Secret and Benevolent Associations, Buildings, Halls, Street Directory, Etc.

VOL. IV

PRICE FOUR DOLLARS

BUMSTEAD & COMPANY, Publishers
4446 N. Hermitage Ave., Chicago

Copyrighted 1910 by Bumstead & Co.

THE CENTURY PRESS
WICHITA, KANSAS
CLARK & MUNN

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Window Shades, Glass, Brushes and Varnishes

PICTURES AND FRAMING

137 S. State St. BELVIDERE, ILL. Both Phones

CLARK & MUNN

HARNISH & MCCARTNEY

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

518 South State St. Phone Belvidere 249

BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

C. W. WATSON

Druggist and Stationer

418 S. State St.

Sole Agency for the following Celebrated Remedies:

Lewis' Cold Cream and Antiseptic Skin Food; keeps the skin soft, 15c. Lewis' Syrup of White Pine Tar and Wild Cherry, 20c. Lewis' Stomach Bitters and Blood Purifler, 50c. Lewis' Favorite Toilet Cream, for the Complexion, 15c. Lewis' Family Lintiment, and Hot Drops, both Internal and External, 25c. Lewis' Corn Cure, 10c.

Call and see us when in need of Drugs, Medicines and Toilet Articles.

"The Store Where Your Trade is Appreciated".

23,000 PEAONAE PLANTS.

52 VARIETIES

BEST ON EARTH

Hall's Nursery

CHERRY VALLEY - ILLINOIS

A. J. CLARK E. J. MUNN

Preface

In presenting this our Fourth Volume of Bumstead's Belvidere City and Boone County Directory, including a complete list of names on the Rural Routes in Boone County, also a complete Street Directory of the City of Belvidere. The following Towns and Villages are presented: Caledonia, Capron, Garden Prairie, Herbert, Irene and Poplar Grove. We extend our warmest thanks to the numerous patrons of the work through whose liberality we are enabled to issue our Fourth Volume. We heartily appreciate the courtesy and support that has been shown the Directory by the Daily Republican, which has been of a great assistance to us. Those not conversant with the complicated nature of the work cannot form an adequate idea of the labor connected with getting out a first-class Directory. We trust we have fulfilled our promise to issue a good, up-to-date Directory. We will publish our Fifth Volume in 1912, and trust our present patrons will see their way clear to support us at that time.

This issue of the Belvidere City Directory contains 4,406 names, besides those of wives, which, multiplied by two and three-fourths (this being the minimum allowed to Directories) will give your city the total population of 12,327.

With these prefatory remarks we launch our book upon the sea of public opinion.

Respectfully,

BUMSTEAD & CO., Publishers.

Beware of Directory thieves and borrowe.
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

Mayor—Wm. L. Pierce.
City Clerk—Frank L. Shattuck.
City Treasurer—Chas. D. Loop.
City Attorney—Arthur J. Tripp.
Corporation Council—James R. Jaffray.
Chief of Police—Eli Blackford.
Assistant Chief Police—James Downs.
Fire Chief—Wm. Richardson.
Assistant Fire Chief—A. A. Post.
Superintendent of Streets—Michael Cannon.
City Engineer and Supt. of Water Works—W. M. Marean.
Policeman—Jacob Bach.
Merchant Police—Loomis Shuttrick.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
1st Ward—Scott Clark, W. F. Allen.
2nd Ward—Frank Johnston, W. H. Herbert.
5th Ward—J. W. Fox, I. N. Witt.

COMMITTEES OF CITY COUNCIL.
Fin. Com.—E. A. Cleveland, I. N. Witt, F. B. Johnston.
Sewer Com.—Scott Clark, Walter Rairdin, J. W. Fox.
Street and Alley—W. H. Robinson, W. R. Herbert, I. N. Witt.

Scott Clark, Walter Rairdin.

Electric Light Com.—F. E. Brown, J. W. Fox, E. A. Cleveland.
Sidewalk—E. A. Cleveland, Walter Rairdin, I. N. Witt, Scott

Clark, F. B. Johnston.

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.
Wm. L. Pierce, W. M. Marean, M. Cannon.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Dr. A. J. Markley, Dr. W. G. Hawkey.

BELVIDERE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Fire Station No. 1—Wm. Richardson, Chief; A. A. Hill Asst.
Chief, N. State Street near Hurlibut Avenue.

Fire Station No. 2.—Whitney nr Buchanan.

Schools.
Belvidere Township, Dist. 56, North Schools, Belvidere—
Garfield School, Pearl nr Pleasant Sts., German Evan. School—Main cor Madison.
Logan School—Logan Av nr Warren Av.

Main Street School—Eugene D. Merriman, Supt., Main cor Perry Sts.
North Belvidere High School—Miss Flora Fellows, Principal.
Perry cor Main.
Perry Street School—Northwest cor Perry and Crosby Sts.

LIBRARY.

Ida Public Library—Miss Mary Crandall, Librarian, 127 S. State.

POST OFFICE.

At present (Jan. 15, 1910) located in City Hall building. New government building expected to be completed by Nov. 15, 1910. Its location is corner of South State and Meadow streets.

Postmaster, Frank T. Moran.
Assistant, Elliott C. Andrews.
Clerks, Frank Gilroy, Clarence H. Woods and Horace M. Lucas.


Office Hours—General Delivery, Stamp Window, and Registry Division open from 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. daily except Sundays.
Money Order division open from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open one hour on Sundays. Present Sunday opening from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Special delivery letters delivered the same on Sundays and Holidays as on week days.

Owing to frequent changes in train schedules patrons wishing to know about arrival and departure of mails should inquire at the post office.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Clerk—Wm. Bowley.
Circuit Clerk and Recorder—A. C. Fassett.
County Judge—W. C. DeWolfe.
County Supt. of Schools—J. C. Lucas.
County Treasurer—Robt. F. Arday.
States Attorney—P. H. O’Donnell.
Sheriff—Lewis Hawkey.
County Surveyor—Frank N. Cummings.
County Coroner—Alex Vance.

Master in Chancery—Wm. R. Dodge.

SUPERVISORS.
LeRoy Township—Fuller Laskev.

Beene—S. Bates.
Bonus—A. Gates White.
Spring—John F. Meyers.
Manchester—John A. James.
Caledonia—D. C. Cowan.
Belvidere—S. L. Covey, O. C. Lucas, W. H. Robinson.
Flora—C. W. Buck.

TOWN CLERKS.
LeRoy—J. P. Goodall.
Beene—M. F. Neasmith.
Bonus—C. E. Sackett.
Spring—F. H. Lander.
Manchester—E. L. Cates.
Caledonia—James Lang.
Belvidere—M. C. Marean.
Flora—W. I. Graves.
ASSESSORS.
LeRoy—W. B. Neff.
Boone—Ole J. Tenold.
Bono—Thomas W. Porter.
Spring—Geo. Shattuck.
Manchester—Geo. H. Graves.
Caledonia—E. P. Reid.
Belvidere—M. D. Perkins.
Flors—E. W. Spencer.

COLLECTORS.
LeRoy—Fred Meyers.
Boone—Arthur Robbins.
Bono—B. J. Edgercomb.
Caledonia—Ole Bashford.
Spring—Frank Madigan.
Manchester—W. L. Banlett.
Belvidere—Elias Barr.
Flors—W. I. Graves.

CHURCHES.
Christian Science Church—130 N. State.
Congregational Church—Rev. E. L. Benson, pastor; Logan ave.
cor. Main. Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 11:45 a.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Jones, pastor. Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sunday School 12 m. cor. Main and Hurlbut Ave.
First Presbyterian Church—Cor. Lincoln ave. and N. Main St.
Rev. Benjamin L. Brittin, pastor. Sunday School 12 m. Preaching 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Free Methodist Church—Preaching 11:15 m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School 12 m. — Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p.m.
German Evangelical Church (St. Johannes)—Rev. E. F. Pinckert, pastor. Main and E. Madison. Sunday School 12 m. Preaching 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Church—Rev. E. H. Malm, pastor W.
Boone near Baker. Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
M. E. Church—Rev. Wm. H. Pierce D. D. pastor. Logan ave. cor. Whitney. Preaching 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 12 m. E. L. 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Seventh Day Adventists Chapel—W. Lincoln nr State.
South Baptist Church—Logan ave. nr State. Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 12 m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
cor. Caswell and Church. Services 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church—Caswell nr Logan ave.
Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 12 m.
Trinity Episcopal Church—Rev. A. L. Bumpus, rector. cor. N.
Main and Hurlbut. Services Holy Communion 8 a.m. Sermon 10:30 a.m. Sunday School 11:45 a.m. Services 7 p.m.
Zion Congregation of the Evang Asen.—Rev. Frederick Theiss,
pastor. cor. Main and Madison. Services Preaching 10:30 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 11:30 a.m. Y. P. A. 7 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.

CEMETORIES.
Belvidere Cemetery Association.
Catholic Cemetery.
2nd and 4th Tuesdays at L. O. O. F. Hall.
R. N. A. Harmony Camp 5542—Orcale, Bertha Kahler; Rec. clerk, Jennie Young; Receiver, Elizabeth Stas.

Slam Mississippi Council No. 1158—Royal Arcanum meets 2nd and 4th Fridays at Arcanum Hall. E. O. Andrews, Regent; Chas. T. Sewell, Secy.; Frank R. Colburn, Collector; W. J. Kirk, Trea.
St. Charles Court Foresters—Meets at Arcanum Hall 2nd and 4th Sundays.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Castle Gun Club—W. C. DeWolf, Pres.; John Kuppler, Trea.
City Scales Byzhanan and Whitney.
City Scales (North Side) 217 N. State.
Home Mutual Saving and Loan Assn., 211 N. State.
Local Board of Trade—W. J. Roberts, Mgr. 401 S. State.

NATIONAL BAND.
Northern Illinois Poultry Assn. meets every month.
Salvation Army 117 Buchanan.
Union Club 414 S. State.

Avoid Trouble....

By having your electric lights properly installed in the beginning. You will save trouble, expense and danger by employing F. H. Keeney to do the wiring and installation. He is a practical expert in electrical construction. Knows how to do good work and does it. Estimates free. Dealer in Gas and Electric Supplies.

F. H. KEENEN
310 S. State St., BELVIDERE, ILL.
Opposite Y. M. C. A. Phone 420

All Modern Improvements. Located in Center of Business Houses

The Brackett House
S. M. BRACKETT, PROPRIETOR

GOOD SAMPLE ROOM FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

Rates $1.50 and $2.00 per Day Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BELVIDERE
ILLINOIS
J. W. LYON
Florist and Decorator, Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs, Weddings, Parties and Funeral Work attended to promptly.
Office, 205 S. State St., Phone Belvidere 307
Residence W. Locust St., Phones Belvidere 163 and Central Union 262 W. Main.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

WALDO W. FORD
Livery, Feed, Boarding and Sale Stable

FRED A. MAREAN, Jeweler,
OPTICIAN, EYES TESTED, GLASSES FITTED. ALL KIND OF LENSES DUPLICATED.
405 S. STATE ST. - - - - - BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE
General Directory
1910--1911

ABBREVIATIONS
Agt - agent
ass't - assistant
av - avenue
bds - board
bkpr - bookkeeper
bldg - building
boulevard - prin
blk - block
brd - board
Capt - captain
carpenter - carp
cash - cashier
clerk - clerk
corner - core
east - east
es - east
h - house
mngr - manager
lab - labor
n - north
natl - national
ne - north-east
nr - near
ns - north-side
nw - north-west
oc - outside city limits
opp - opposite
prin - principal
prop - proprietor
r - residence
road - reverend
rural route - south
s - south
se - southeast
sw - southwest
t - treasurer
w - west
wks - works

W. L. WYMAN
Dispensing Druggist

JOHN FAIR
Cement Work and Paving Contractor
Office and Residence 902 Union Ave. Both Phones
BELVIDERE

Stationery, Toilet and Pancy Articles, also a full line of Cigars
Chemicals and Drugs, absolutely pure and fresh.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded

Phone, Belvidere 276
521 South State St.
BELVIDERE
Acret Charles Mrs r 528 S Main
Acret Margaret Mrs r Main and Julien
Adams August (Mary wife) wks natl r 939 Nettie, phone 815 green
Adams Berenice Miss wks natl r 222 E Hurlburt av
Adams Earnest student r 222 E Hurlburt av
Adams E W (Hattie wife) wks natl r 627 Church, Belvidere 590 phone
Adams Floyd r 222 E Hurlburt av
Adams Frank E r 1016 Warren av
Adams Gertrude Miss stenog r 307 Warren av, Bell phone 263
Adams G H (Rose wife) plumber r 307 Warren av, Bell phone 263
Adams Helen Miss r 1006 E Lincoln av
Adams Ira (Jennie wife) wks natl r 222 E Hurlburt av
Adams James (Lulu B wife) foreman r 623 W Lincoln av, phone 787 blue
Adams Laura (widow) r 1012 Prairie
Adams M J Mrs r 1016 Warren av
Adams Nellie Miss bkpr natl r 627 Church, Belvidere phone 590
Adams Vere Miss stenur r 623 W Lincoln av

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
THE "SOPHOMORE" SHOP
We make a Specialty of Stylish Clothes, Hats and Shoes for Young Men.

421 S. STATE STREET

BELVIDERE, ILL

Victor Talking Machines and Supplies, Sheet Music, Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments

J. R. BALLIET
403 S. State St.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Adams W J (Mae wife) foreman r 1006 E Lincoln av, phone 176 Blue
Addamy A W Mrs r 813 Pearl
Adelphia Hall 523 S State
A D S CLOTHING CO A E Anderson & Geo E Gustafson props, clothing and shoes, 404 S State
Aggelopoulos Anthony confectionery 411 S State
Ahlsen Atel (Ida wife) tailor 518 S State r 1416 Garfield av, phone 367 Belvidere
Ahrens Allie Miss dressmaker r 404 E Pleasant
Ahrens John (Rosa wife) painter r 404 E Pleasant
Ahrens Lillian Miss stenog r 404 E Pleasant
Ainsworth Ida Mrs r 117 E Lincoln av
Alber Ida Mrs (widow) r 310 E Hurlburt av
Alderman Frank (Charlotte wife) carp r 113 W Madison, Belvidere phone 140
Alderman Gardner W wks natl r 1020 Garfield av
Alderman James r 113 W Madison phone Belvidere 140
Alderman Jennie Miss tel opr r 113 W Madison, Belvidere phone 140
Alderman Sadie Miss tel opr r 113 W Madison, Belvidere phone 140
Alexander E S retired r 519 S Main

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
WILLARD & SCHMIDT
AMBULANCE SERVICE
410 S. State Street Belvidere, III.
ALGUIRE ALDEN (Annie wife) physician and surgeon, Alguire blk S State nr Locust, hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m both phones, r 114 W Locust phone Belvidere 285

ALGUIRE ANNIE physician and surgeon, Alguire blk S State nr Locust, both phones, hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m, r 114 W Locust, phone Belvidere 285

ALGUIRE BLOCK State nr Locust
Allen Abbie S Mrs r 428 Allen
Allen Bernard B (Mary C wife) retired r 1010 S State, Bell phone 39 w
Allen David singer r 413 Logan av
Allen E A r 534 S Main
Allen E L wks natl r 335 Allen
Allen J Guy (Eva wife) foreman natl r 1027 E Lincoln av, Bell phone 399 r
Allen J T (Mollie) insp Tel Co r 534 S Main phone 62 R Bell
Allen Lizzie Miss 915 Pearl
Allen Mabel Miss r 1034 Whitney
Allen Mary S Miss teacher r 924 'Pearl
Allen Ruth Mrs r 915 Pearl
Allen Sarah R Mrs r 323 Allen, Bell phone 387 W
Allen Wallace (Mary) retired r 335 Allen

Belvidere Directory

515-317 S. State Street Both Phones - BELVIDERE, ILL. AMBULANCE SERVICE

Belvidere Directory

Allen Walter F (Malzeiah) retired r 924 Pearl, Belvidere phone 75
Allenson Arthur (Pearl) wks natl r 423 N Main
"ALLEY STABLE LIVERY" F K Lane prop, largest and most up-to-date livery in Belvidere, also feed and sale stables, horses bought and sold, open day and night, both phones
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO E A Wyant agt 318 S State Both phones
AMERICAN HOSPITAL 541 Warren av, both phones
Ames A T r 310 S State
Ames Evaline S Mrs r 601 Pearl, phone 635 Blue
AMES GEO B (Dana) 'dry goods, notions, ladies' and gent's furnishing goods, 407 S State, phone 272, r 601 Pearl, phone 635 Blue Belvidere
Anderson Adolph E (Lavinia) clothing store r 616 Julien
Anderson Alfred wks natl r 529 E Madison
ANDERSON ALFRED (Rachael) Fredericksen & Anderson r 827 Burlyn av
Anderson Andrew (Vernie) wks Standard Oil Co r 431 Nettie, Bell phone 271 W
Anderson Andrew (Eliza) retired r 534 W Perry
Anderson, Arthur baker r 320 E Madison
ANDERSON A E (Anderson & Gustafson) r 616 Julien, phone 295 Blue
Anderson Charles clk r 320 E Madison

John C. Foote Choice Coffee, Teas and Spices, Belvidere, Illinois
ANDREW S R B (Nellie) physician and surgeon Peoples' Bank Blk, hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m., Sunday hours 12 to 1 and 5 to 6 p.m., phones C U 125, Belvidere 64, res 721 S State, phones Belvidere 252 C U Main 133
Andrews Clyde (Minnie) r 619 N State Belvidere phone 775
Andrews Elsie Mrs r 619 N State Belvidere phone 775
Andrews Mary A Mrs r 619 N State Belvidere phone 775

F. C. ANGLE
DENTIST

ANGLE F C (Ila) dentist 401 S State both phones r 1323 Garfield av
Angle foreman piano factory r 627 Buchanan
Aplets Frank (Josephine) foreman piano factory r 513 W Madison, Bell phone 175 W
ARDERY R P (Minnie) county treas r 710 N State, phone Belvidere 662
Ardes James (Ida) machinist r 412 W Madison, phone 670 Blue

GAS FIXTURES AND BRASS GOODS
Alto Steam and Hot Water Heating

G. H. RAY
310 S. State St. Belvidere, Illinois
**Belvidere Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ades Sam (Fannie)</td>
<td>wks natl r 424 W Hurlbut av, Belvidere 645 Green</td>
<td>424 W Hurlbut av, Belvidere 645 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGABRITE N M (F)</td>
<td>mgr Public Service Operating Co 720 Pearl, both phones</td>
<td>720 Pearl, both phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armbruster Carl (Amelia)</td>
<td>machinist r 1130 Cherry</td>
<td>1130 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Dave (Lydia)</td>
<td>painter r 809 Logan av, Belvidere 482 Blue</td>
<td>809 Logan av, Belvidere 482 Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong F (Ada)</td>
<td>engineer r 615 E Madison, phone 404 R</td>
<td>615 E Madison, phone 404 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Ira (Ollie)</td>
<td>wks natl r McKinley av &amp; E Jackson</td>
<td>404 R McKinley av &amp; E Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Wilbur (Viola)</td>
<td>painter r 1119 Whitney</td>
<td>1119 Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong r Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Ray driver</td>
<td>r Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashkin Anna Miss</td>
<td>r 1027 Whitney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashkin Catharine Miss</td>
<td>bkpr r 1027 Whitney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashkin James (Bridget)</td>
<td>lab r 1027 Whitney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashkin Mamie Miss</td>
<td>wks natl r 1027 Whitney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ASKIN MICHAEL J (Mabel)   | foreman job dept Daily Republican r 1001 S State | 1001 S State
| Aten Ben (Mabel) (Aten & Brainard) | r Garfield av, phone Belvidere 245 | Garfield av, phone Belvidere 245 |
| Aten Mary Miss            | r 624 Fremont Belvidere phone 644 Green | 644 Green |
| Aten & Brainard (Ben Aten & J Chas Brainard) | bakery 601 S State, phone Belvidere 754 | 601 S State, phone Belvidere 754 |
| Atkins Arthur             | clk r 1209 Gargeld av | 1209 Gargeld av |

**Belvidere Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Floyd</td>
<td>clk r 816 Prairie</td>
<td>816 Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins J S (Eva)</td>
<td>wks natl r 816 Prairie</td>
<td>816 Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Michael (Charlotte)</td>
<td>farmer r 1416 Pearl</td>
<td>1416 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Vera</td>
<td>r 816 Prairie</td>
<td>816 Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Walter</td>
<td>painter r 1416 Pearl</td>
<td>1416 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Will (Mertie)</td>
<td>painting contr 1209 Garfield av phone 423 Blue</td>
<td>1209 Garfield av phone 423 Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Lucy</td>
<td>Miss student r 203 W Jackson</td>
<td>203 W Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atthaus Conrad (Minnie)</td>
<td>wks natl r 710 E Lincoln av Bell phone 337 R</td>
<td>710 E Lincoln av Bell phone 337 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwood C B (Carrie)</td>
<td>master mechanic natl r 903 Garfield av phone 441 Blue</td>
<td>903 Garfield av phone 441 Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwood E W (Louise -M)</td>
<td>clk r 1018 Caswell Belvidere phone 647</td>
<td>1018 Caswell Belvidere phone 647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwood N P</td>
<td>r 313 N State</td>
<td>313 N State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwood Wm (Agnes)</td>
<td>fireman r 532 W Boone</td>
<td>532 W Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ault Earl E</td>
<td>wks natl r 1305 Pearl</td>
<td>1305 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ault Henry A (Lucietta)</td>
<td>r 1305 Pearl</td>
<td>1305 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auson Maria Mrs</td>
<td>r 513 Warren av Bell phone 359 R</td>
<td>513 Warren av Bell phone 359 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averill W I (Margaret)</td>
<td>com trav r 914 Fremont</td>
<td>914 Fremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Charlotte Miss</td>
<td>nurse r 114 N Locust</td>
<td>114 N Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Ruth Mrs</td>
<td>r 115 W Lincoln av</td>
<td>115 W Lincoln av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers W A (A)</td>
<td>r 916 Berlin av</td>
<td>916 Berlin av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Side Market**

- *Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats at*
- 138 N. State St.
- *Open 7 Days of the Week*
- Belvidere, Ill.
CHAS. W. WATSON
Druggist and Stationer
415 South State Street
Both 'Phones

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY
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B

BABCOCK F D E (Grace) (Tabor & Babcock) r 330 W
Lincoln av both phones
BABCOCK F D E (Grace) bus mgr Daily Republican r
330 W Lincoln av both phones
Bach Jacob police magistrate r 513 S State
Bacon T W (Florence) car smith r 210 Gardner
Bacon W N (Lena) wks natl r 811 E Madison
Bahling August (Gusta) wks natl r 504 W Hurlbut av
Bell phone 46 W
Bahling Charlie (Carrie) r 429 W Boone
Bahr Frank (Ida) carp r 615 Wayne Bell phone 439 R
Bahr Hattie Mrs r 521 Buchanan
Bailey Rose Miss domestic r 127 W Locust
Baird J H (Anna) expressman r 111 W 4th both phones
Baker Edwin (Anna) wks natl r 427 W Perry
Baker J H (Ruth) retired r 1114 N State
Baker W E (Minnie) wks natl r 504 W Boone
Ballard Fanny Miss r 140 Bishop
Ballard R L (Charlotte) wks natl r Coleman av

BALLIET J R (Mary L) pianos, organs, musical instru-
cments, sewing machines, sheet music, talking machi-
nes and supplies, and fire insurance, 403 S State
phone Belvidere 51 r 203 Logan av phone 85 Belvi-
dere

Do You Wear ALL-WOOL CLOTHES?
If not, why not? You can buy All Wool "Clothcraft" and "Soph-
omore" Suits at $15.00 to $25.00 at

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
431 S. State St.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

Cook with Gas
ALL UP-TO-DATE PEOPLE DO
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY
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Baltes Frank (Selma) blksmith r 424 N Main
BALTIC ROLLER MILLS Frank Taylor prop, mnfr and
dealear in flour, buckwheat, Graham and rye flour,
feed and grain 960 W Lincoln av both phones
Banks Alfred driver 514 Whitney
Banwell Chas (Kate) dry goods r 930 Nettie
Banwell Irene wks natl r 1205 S State Belvidere phone 469
Banwell Robert (Mary) clk r 1205 S State Belvidere phone 469
Barber Earnest (Clare) wks natl r 424 E Hurlbut av
Barber Edward (Bridget) conductor r 515 Buchanan
Barber Sarah Mrs (widow) r 424 E Hurlbut av
Barber Anna Miss teacher r 413 E Hurlbut
Barber Allie electrician r 322 E Pleasant
Barber Carlton wks natl r 413 E Hurlbut
Barber Elmer (Sophia) r 324 E Pleasant
Barber E Mrs r 322 E Pleasant
Barber Fred (Alice) clk r 114 E Perry
Barber Geo lineman r 317 E Locust
Barber Jesse (Lillian) lab r 824 W Harrison
Barber Lydia Miss r 322 E Pleasant
Barber Mark teamster r 619 Wayne
Barber May Miss teacher r 619 Wayne
Barber Richard lab r 828 E Harrison
BARKER ROSE MRS waitess Brackett House

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in
season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
135 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
H. V. ROBINSON
OPTICIAN
My examination of the Eyes is unexcelled
Glasses fitted reasonable
Belvidere, Ill.
514 S. State St.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Barker Wm (Ida) moulder r 307 E Locust
Barker Mrs r 138 Ogden
Barmore Dell r 324 Kishwaukee
Barmore S J Mrs r 324 Kishwaukee phone 130 Bell
Barnes Clarence r 310 E Huribut av
Barnes Flora (widow) r 1208 State
Barnes George R student r 907 Union av
Barnes James (Nettie) retired r 310 N Main Belvidere phone 709
Barnes John (Jessie) retired r 907 Union av
Barnes Maurice (Lena) wks C & N W Ry r 310 E Huribut av
Barnes Roy wks natl r 423 Allen
Barnes R wks natl bds Brackett House
Barnes Thos r 423 Allen
Barney Fannie Miss stenog r 303 W Boone
Barney John stock buyer r 303 W Boone
Bar Allen r 114 W Pleasant
Bar Chas (Nellie) mason r 203 E 4th
Bar Clarence soft drinks 109 Buchanan r 114 W Pleasant
Bar Fred lab r 442 Caswell
Bar John (Jessie) lab r 114 W Pleasant
Bar Wm (Maude) carp r 1019 Garfield av Belvidere phone 449 Blue
Barrett Grace Miss r 917 Prairie Belvidere phone 512 green

BELVIDERE STEAM BAKERY
Wedding and Bakery goods always on hand
Wedding and Party orders promptly filled
WILKINSON & BROWN, Props.
State, Cor. Locust Beth Phones

F. A. REED
Pianos, Organs and Graphophones
110 Logan Ave
Phone Bell 79 W. Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Barrett Nellie (widow) r 917 Prairie Belvidere phone 512 Green
Barringer Ed K (Bertha M) farmer r 1112 Warren av phone 797 Green
Barringer John farmer r 804 E 2nd
Barringer LMrs (widow) r 804 E 2nd Belvidere phone 521 Green
Barringer Walter stock buyer r 804 E 2nd
Barrows Walter (Clara) r 115 W 2nd
Bartlett John G lab r 941 W Perry
Baxter Albert (Ella) wks natl r 924 Logan av Bell phone 271 R
Baxter Harry wks corset factory r 924 Logan av Bell phone 271 R
Bazarck Waldo (Minnie) painter r 513 S Main
Beach L M (Ira) wks corset factory r 727 Union av
Beach Sylva Mrs r 1030 S State
Beadle Walter (Mary) wks natl bds Woodruff House
Beard Bertha Miss r 107 N State
Beard Mary Mrs r 516 Gaynor Bell phone 333 Main
Beard S M (Cora) machinist r 728 Cherry phone 437 W
Beardsley F S (Jennie) mechanic r 423 W Madison
Beardsley F W student r 423 W Madison
Beatson D L (Essie) machinist r 615 Groves

JOHN C. FOOTE DRUGGIST
and STATIONER
Physicians Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
No. 506 State St. and No. 203 Buchanan St.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
STOP Getting Poor Laundry Work Done—Call up by Phones

THE CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
HARRY CLARK, Proprietor
127 S. State Street Both Phones BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Beck Anna Miss wks natl r 317 W Perry
Becker Clarence (Maud) lab r 531 W Locust
Beckington Blanche r 716 Prairie
Beckington Fannie Miss r 628 S State
Beckington Franc Mrs r 716 Prairie
Beckington Lulu Miss teacher r 628 S State
Beckington Olive Miss teacher r 628 S State
Beckington R J Mrs r 628 S State phone Belvidere 728 Blue

BECKINGTON T S (Pearl) r 315 W 5th
Beckington Warren wks natl r 716 Prairie
Beckington house mover r 406 S State

BECKINGTON T S, Tri-Angle Garage W Pleasant nr Pearl both phones
Beckman Clara Miss wks corset factory r 318 E Jackson
Beckman Fred (Dora) wks natl r 318 E Jackson
Beckman Hulda Miss r 318 E Jackson
Beecher A (Jennie) Hotel Julien
Beecher Desire Mrs r 1125, Garfield av
Beedles — r Brackett House
Behling Paul (Sophia) wood wkr r 319 Hancock phone 428 R
Behnka A blksmith r Meade Hotel
BELVIDERE BOTTLING WORKS Dooley & Mullen props 415 Whitney both phones

W. H. PIIL The Leading Grocery House in Belvidere.
All orders promptly attended to both Phones 314 S. STATE STREET

SOUVENIR CARDS

CLARK & MUNN
137 So. State St. Both Phones Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

BELVIDERE CARPET CLEANING WORKS J L Sherman prop 307 W Locust, phone connections, also vacuum cleaning, portable and vacuum
BELVIDERE CEMENT PRODUCT CO Chas Frederickson Prest, W H Mitchell Vice Prest, Gust Nimitz Secy and Treas, mfrs catch basin covers, concrete fence posts, cistern blocks, well curbing, etc, also cement tiles
Belvidere City Water Works 202 Whitney
BELVIDERE FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE AND LIGHTNING INS CO OF BOONE COUNTY Chas Bennett prest, E P Lander treas, O F Lucas secy, 1107 Whitey phone 142 Belvidere
Belvidere Fire Dept No 1 State nr Harlbut
Belvidere Fire Dept No 2 Whitney nr Buchanam
BELVIDERE ICE AND COAL CO Van R MacVeagh owner cor S Main and E Pleasant both phones
BELVIDERE LUMBER AND FUEL CO J C Else mgr, lumber, fuel and building material 320 Buchanam both phones
BELVIDERE MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS Strong & Gilbertson props 301 N State, dealers in marble and granite monuments
BELVIDERE MILL CO Kee & Son props, feed-grinding every day our specialty, 202 S Main phone 314

Steam and Hot Water Heating Contractor

G. H. Ray
Phone Connexions
316 S. State Street Belvidere, Illinois
BELVIDERE PLANT AND FLORAL Co B Eldredge
prest, Wm H Moore secy-treas, Wm P Williams
mngr, Fairview st phone Belvidere 354, funeral and
wedding work promptly attended to

BELVIDERE POSTOFFICE Frank T Moran 127 S
State

Belvidere Roofing Co Orr & Huber props Alley Stables

BELVIDERE STEAM, BAKERY Wilkinson & Brown
props State cor Locust both phones

BELVIDERE TELEPHONE Co J R Balliet prest, F S
Rowan vice-prest, Wm Marcan secy, M C Marcan
treas, C L Brown mgm, 427 S State

Bender H H (Florence) machinist r 421 E Madison

Bendt Wm exp mess 314 Whitney

Benham Alanson contractor r 1214 Whitney

Benhan Albert (Florence) shpg clk natl r 516 Logan av

Benham Della Mrs r 516 Logan ave

Bennett A F (D) teamster r 586 Warren av

Bennett Belle Miss r 320 E Pleasant Belvidere phone 322

Bennett B R (Emma) wks natl r 305 W Jackson Belvi-
dere phone 783 Blue

Bennett Earl elec engr r 586 Warren av

Bennett Frank wks natl r 320 E Pleasant Belvidere phone
322

Bennett Grant drayman 586 Warren av

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY
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Bennett H D r 305 W Jackson Belvidere phone 783 Blu-
Bennett J B (Retta) operator r 1124 E Madison

Bennett Louise Mrs r 934 S State

Bennett Richard (Bridget) lab r 320 E Pleasant Belvidere
phone 322

Benson Adelaide Miss teacher r 616 Kishwaukee

BENSON E L REV pastor Congregational Church 1004
Caswell phone C U 448 R

Benson Frank (Rose) letter carrier r 616 Kishwaukee
phone 255 Blue

Benson F R (Verna) mail order printer r 1004 Caswell
Bell phone 448 R

Benson Jane Mrs r 324 Kishwaukee

Benson Roy wks factory r Meade Hotel

Benson W P (widow) r 1004 Caswell

Bentley C r Meade Hotel

Berg Albert (Bertha) florist r 518 E Boone phone 426 W

Berg Greta Miss r 518 E Boone

Berg Max moulder r 518 E Boone

Berg M J (Kate) steam fitter r 742 W Locust Bell phone
412

Berg Paul clk 518 E Boone

Berk Stanley r Meade Hotel

Bergman Gertie Miss domestic r 203 Logan av

2000 Bridal Wreaths, all sizes, always in
bloom Decoration Day

HALL'S NURSERY

CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS

CONTRACTOR FOR CEMENT BRIDGES, CULVERTS
AND STABLE FLOORS,
--DONE BY--

JOHN FAIR

Office and Residence 902 Union Ave. BELVIDERE
Both Phones
Berman Abraham (Sarah) junk dealer r 528 Buchanan both phones

**BERRY WALTER H D D S** (Hazel) dentist 405 S State phones Belvidere 170 C U Main 225 r 1018 Whitney phone 809 Blue

Bertram Claude moulder r Woodruff House

Bertram Leon jeweler r 713 Pearl

Best Ann Mrs r 136 Kishwaukee

Best Chas (Lillie) wks natl r 818 Caswell

Best Clarence wks natl r 818 Caswell

Best J A (Florence) carp r 407 E 4th

Bidwell Frank (Agnes) painter r 827 Grover Bell phone 290 R

Biester Betty Miss domestic r 223 E Lincoln av

Biester Ed Mrs (widow) r 712 E Hurlburt av

Biester Elmer E sub mail carrier r 324 Allen

**BIESTER WM** (Minnie T) lawyer and notary 510 S State phones Belvidere 266 and Bell 45 W r 1048 Logan av phone Belvidere 258

**BIGELOW DELLA MISS** (Bigelow & Marcan) State cor 6th

**BIGELOW & MAREAN** (Della Bigelow & Irene Marean) millinery 529 S State

Bills George (Mayme) wks natl r 622 Caswell Belvidere phone

---

**D. L. SILVERMAN**

Dry Goods, Carpets and Ladies' Furnishing Goods

429 S. State Street

BELVIDERE, ILL.
**BLAKE KATHERINE M. MISS** r 909 E 2nd Belvidere phone 263 Blue

Blakeslee Wilbur (Sadie) foreman r 115 W Perry Belvidere phone 180 Blue

Blandusky Amil (Carrie) wks natl r 548 Warren av

Blank Anna Miss r 805 E Madison

Blank Chas lab r 805 E Madison

Blank Chris Mrs r 149 Burgess

Blank Frank lab r 805 E Madison

Blank Joe (Lena) lab r 805 E Madison

Blank John (Minnie) cement wkr r 524 Hancock

Blank Willie lab r 805 E Madison

Blatchford Chas cook r 225 E 2nd

**BLATCHFORD ELLI R. (Annie)** chief of police r 225 E 2nd phones Belvidere 696 C U 249 R

Blatchford Fred (Jennie) wks natl r 1015 Cherry

Bleakley Margaret Mrs r 1030 Cherry

Bleatz Henry (Mary) furer r 704 Kishwaukee Bell phone 184

Bleatz John wks natl r 704 Kishwaukee Bell phone 184

Blietz Henry (Mary) furrier r 704 Kishwaukee phone 184 W

Blietz John wks natl r 704 Kishwaukee

---

**JOHN C. FOOTE, Paints, Oils**

Dealer in Garden Seeds in bulk and in packages.
No. 508 State Street and No. 105 Buchanan Street.
H. D. CHAMBERLAIN
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office Phones Belvidere 515 C, U. 294
Res. Phones C, U, 65 R 1, Belvidere 428
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS
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BOONE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO Geo M Marshall
prest, D A Fuller vice-prest, Frank R Covey treas,
Richard V Carpenter secy, 508 S State phone Belvidere 53

BOONE COUNTY RURAL TEL CO F A Reed prest, C
C Case vice-prest, Frank W Plane secy and gen mgr,
Thos Reed treas, 405 Whitney

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK CO W H Shearman
supt 634 Meadow phones C U 201 Belvidere 146,
New York office 109 Hudson st N Y City, Chicago
office 42 E Madison phone 4209 Central

Borgurdu Mrs r 1215 Whitney
Born C D Mrs r 516 E Pleasant Bell phone 343 R
Born Ed butcher r 516 E Pleasant Bell phone 343
Born Henry mason r 516 E Pleasant Bell phone 343
Born Lila Miss wks Troy Laundry r 516 E Pleasant Bell
phone 343

Botsford Margaret Mrs r 616 N State phone 419 Belvidere
Bottcher Fred (Lena) driver r 749 W Madison
Bourke John (Mary) wks natl r 311 W Boone
Bowers Frank (Etta) (Bowers & Pritchard) r 613 Log
logan av
Bowers Geo wks natl r 603 Julien
Bowers & Pritchard (Frank Bowers and Clarence Pritchard)
hardware 406 S State both phones

Electrical Supplies and Repair Work of all kinds
F. H. KEENEF
310 S. State St. Phone Belvidere 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.

DOOLEY & MULLEN
Agents for Miller's Milwaukee Beer — Also Beer Bottlers.
415 Whitney Street. Both Phones. BELVIDERE.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Bowley Aleck (Emma) wks natl r 848 W Locust
Bowley Annie Mrs r 705 N State
Bowley Bessie Miss r 615 N State Belvidere phone 161
Bowley Harry r 119 W Jackson
Bowley J M conductor r 119 W Jackson
Bowley Mark (Dora) jeweler 140 N State r 628 W Lincoln
ave Bell phone 190 R

BOWLEY WM county clerk r 615 N State phone Belvi
dere 161
Bowman D A (M E) wks natl r 218 E Lincoln av Bel
videre phone 755 Blue
Bowman Harry (Augusta) wks natl r 941 Logan av
Bowman — wks natl r 520 Church
Boyce C M picture show business r 103 E 2nd
Boyce M H (Elizabeth) com trav r 820 Whitney Belvi
dere phone 707 Blue
Boyce Roy electrician r 820 Whitney Belvidere phone
707 Blue
Boyer John lab r 307 W Pleasant Bell phone 436 R
Boyle Garry driver r E Madison
Boxford James moulder r 214 N State

BRACKETT HOUSE THE Mrs S M Brackett prop 416-
18 S State both phones

BRACKETT S M MRS prop The Brackett House
Bracy Ina Miss clk r 722 S State Belvidere phone 634

G. H. RAY
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER
SEWER BUILDER
316 S. State Street Phone Connections Belvidere, Illinois
FRED A. MAREAN
The RELIABLE JEWELER
BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Briggs Henry (Gertrude) wks natl r 222 E Jackson Belvidere phone 550 Blue
Brightman Chas wks natl r 311 S State
BRILL WM (Alice) real estate 510 S State both phones r 316 Logan av phone 470 R
Brill Wm Mrs millinery 611 S State r 316 Logan av Brinkmeyer Ella Miss r 442 Caswell
Brittan Elizabeth H Miss bkpr r 119 E Perry
BRITTAN FRED billiard and pool rooms, also dealer in, cigars, tobacco and confectionery, 110 N State phone Belvidere 57 r 119 E Perry
Britton W W (May) r 122 N State
BRITTIN BENJAMIN L REV (Ella B) pastor First Presbyterian Church r 319 E Lincoln av phone Belvidere 639
Brooks Harry (Cora) farmer E South r 314 Whitney Belvidere phone 649 Green
Brooks Lincoln (Florence) farmer r 1401 Garfield av
Brooks Minnie Miss clk r 1223 Prairie
Brooks Peter (Florence) carp r 322 S Prairie phone 649 Blue
Brooks Winnifred Miss stenog r 323 S Prairie
Brown Alma Miss wks corset factory r 533 W Perry
Brown Alvin (Grace) planter r 404 Van Buren
Brown Anna Miss wks corset factory r 533 W Perry

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
136 Main St. Both Phones Belvidere, Ill.
WATSON
Druggist and Stationer
The Store where your trade is appreciated
418 South State Street
Both Phones

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Brown Charles (Sophia) wks natl r 533 W Perry
Brown C H (Elia) clk r 216 Webster phone Bell 371
Brown C L (Sarah) mgr Belvidere Tel Co r 1310 Garfield av phone 137 Belvidere
Brown Elmer cement wks r 404 Van Buren
Brown Essie Miss r 329 Bennett
Brown Frank (Christina) lab r 1002 Prairie
Brown Geo (N) wks natl 329 Bennett
Brown Geo W (Bessie E) porter r 135 Kishwaukee
BROWN HARRY (Bessie) (Wilkinson & Brown) r 802 Caswell
Brown Harved r W Pleasant
Brown Jacob E (Grace) wagon mkr r 404 Van Buren
Brown Leon M (Emma) foreman r 730 E Hurburt av Belvidere phone 221 Green
Brown Mollie Miss r 954 E Lincoln Belvidere phone 50
Brown Ralph (Frances) wks natl r 524 N State
Brown Willis r 954 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 50
BROWN W S (Lillian) gen supt National Sewing Machine Co r 954 E Lincoln av phone 50 Belvidere
Bruce Charles (Leonice) wks natl r 427 Caswell
Bruce Elmer r 429 Caswell
Bruce John (Elia) wks natl r 942 Logan av phone 205
Bruce Zora Miss teacher r 427 Caswell
Bunsell M P (Emma) lab r 943 W Perry

LADIES TAILOR-MADE
Suits, Cloaks, Jackets and Furs

D. L. SILVERMAN

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Brush Chas J (Charlotte) retired r 810 Warren av
Brush G S (Alberta) retired r 725 Caswell phone Belvidere 308
Brush I R (Jennie) retired r 1004 Logan av
Buchman George wks Marsh canning factory r 301 S Main
Buchman Peter (Mary) wks natl r 301 S Main
Buchman Peter Jr wks natl r 301 S Main
Buchman Will wks natl r 301 S Main
Buck M R (Elizabeth) wks natl r 803 E 2nd Bell phone 382 W
Buckland Lee cement wkr r Grover
Bucklin Wm (Ida) driver r 121 E 4th
Buckman F L (Nellie) (Buckman, Thornton & Co) r 1223 S State phone 472 Belvidere
Buckman, Thornton & Co (F L Buckman, R L Thornton) groceries 613-15 S State both phones
Buelow Amanda Miss domestic r 513 Pearl
Buhmeyer Claude (Josephine) cigar mkr r 636 Fremont
Buhmeyer Dan (Mary) r 1324 Pearl
Buhmeyer Jacob (Ella) cigar mfr 518 S State r 636 Fremont
Buhmeyer Marie Miss student r 636 Fremont
Buhmeyer Myrtle Miss student r 636 Fremont
Buhmeyer Wm wks corset factory r 1324 Pearl
Buhrmann Christ (Recka) r 322 W Hurburt av

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
ARE A MARK OF BEING ABRIDGEO OF THE TIMES
Public Service Operating Co.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Buck, Chas J (Charlotte) retired r 810 Warren av
Brush G S (Alberta) retired r 725 Caswell phone Belvidere 308
Brush I R (Jennie) retired r 1004 Logan av
Buchman George wks Marsh canning factory r 301 S Main
Buchman Peter (Mary) wks natl r 301 S Main
Buchman Peter Jr wks natl r 301 S Main
Buchman Will wks natl r 301 S Main
Buck M R (Elizabeth) wks natl r 803 E 2nd Bell phone 382 W
Buckland Lee cement wkr r Grover
Bucklin Wm (Ida) driver r 121 E 4th
Buckman F L (Nellie) (Buckman, Thornton & Co) r 1223 S State phone 472 Belvidere
Buckman, Thornton & Co (F L Buckman, R L Thornton) groceries 613-15 S State both phones
Buelow Amanda Miss domestic r 513 Pearl
Buhmeyer Claude (Josephine) cigar mkr r 636 Fremont
Buhmeyer Dan (Mary) r 1324 Pearl
Buhmeyer Jacob (Ella) cigar mfr 518 S State r 636 Fremont
Buhmeyer Marie Miss student r 636 Fremont
Buhmeyer Myrtle Miss student r 636 Fremont
Buhmeyer Wm wks corset factory r 1324 Pearl
Buhrmann Christ (Recka) r 322 W Hurburt av

NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Crops.
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
138 N State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
Not the Cheapest, but the Best and Most Perfect Fitting Glasses

H. V. ROBINSON
Optician
514 S, State St

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Bulta Fred (Christiana) wks natl r 818 Julien phone 106 W
Buker Tom (Bertha) painter contr r 1021 Cherry
Bull Charles flagman r 310 Warren av
Bull Fred (Bertha) lab r N McKinley av
Bull Mary Mrs r 310 Warren av
Buls Henry (Emma) teacher r 338 W Boone
BUMPUS A L REV (Cora) rector Episcopal Ch r 204 E
Menominee Belvidere phone 685 Green
Burlingame Frank (Emma) lab r 636 Prairie
Burnham Charles (Gertie) wks natl r 434 Marshall
Burnham Victor (Helen) glazier r 915 W Perry Bell
phone 85 R
Burns Cassie Miss clk natl r 508 Caswell
Burns Catharine Miss teacher r 538 Warren av
Burns Margaret Miss clk natl r 508 Caswell
Burns Mary Mrs r 538 Warren av
Burns Sadie Miss saleslady r 508 Caswell
Burns Sue Miss stenog r 538 Warren av
Burns Teresa Miss clk natl r 508 Caswell
BURNS T F HON (Lizzie) dry goods, carpets, cloaks, notions, furs, oil cloths and rugs, ladies' and gents' furnishings, 419 S State both phones r 916
Garfield av phone 330 W
Burstatte A (Francis) wks natl r 609 Buchanan Belvidere
phone 577 Blue

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
All orders promptly attended to

Belvidere Steam Bakery
WILKINSON & BROWN. Props.
State, Cor. Locust
Belt Prairie

Sewing Machines and Supplies at
F. A. REED

110 Logan Ave.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Burton Edwina Mrs r 610 Warren av
Burton F B (Eliza) conductor r 504 E Jackson phone
223 R
Burton Hiram retired r 714 E 2nd
BURTON JESSE F (Laura) dentist 319 S State both
phones, hours 8:30 a.m to 12, 1 to 5:30 p.m, Sundays
and evenings by appointment, res same
Burton J C Mrs 413 Logan av phone 243 W
Burton Mae Miss r 504 E Jackson
Burton Thomas retired r 610 Julien
BURTON WM (Margaret) retired r 923 Fremont phone
229 C U W 1
Busse Jacob opr r 706 E Madison
Busse Lewie (Minnie) wks C & N W Ry r 515 Julien
Busse John (Alice) wks natl r North av and Scott and
Army Trail
BUTCHER WM (Eliza) (Krieger & Butcher) r.321 W
Menominee
Bute Geo (Sarah E) lab r 910 N Main
Bute L R wks natl r 910 N Main
Butler Alice Mrs r 116 W Madison
Butler Don (Mamie) barber Hotel Julien r 570 Warren av
Belle phone 329
Butler Frank wks natl r 808 Caswell
Butler Harry clk r 221 W, Pleasant
Butler — r 809 Berlin

JOHN C. FOOTE
Perfumery, Soaps, Toilet and Fancy Articles, Etc.
265 State St, and No. 103 Buchanan St., BELVIDERE
Butterfield Chas E r 320 Logan av
Butterfield Fannie Miss teacher r 620 S State
Butterfield M A Mrs r 320 Logan av
Butterfield Willis (Grace) physician 620 S State both phones
Butterworth Albert janitor sheriff's residence
Butterworth Cora Miss wks corset factory r 813 Pearl

C
Caffyn J W (Anna) wks natl r 421 Webster
Calkins Matae Mrs r 322 E Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 155
Callaghan Harry (Mabel) moulder r 1421 S State
Callaghan James (Catharine) r 1020 Whitney
Campbell Ann Mrs r 908 Garfield av
Campbell Anna Miss r 913 Fremont
Campbell Bessie Miss cashier r 908 Garfield av
Campbell Edith Miss teacher r 805 Cherry
Campbell Eloise Miss teacher r 805 Cherry
Campbell Eugene (Marguerite) wks natl r 912 W Locust
Campbell Geo Mrs r 613 McKinley av phone 767 Green
Campbell J D Mrs r 805 Cherry
Campbell Mary L Miss r 613 McKinley av
Campbell Ruth Miss student r 805 Cherry
Campeau Blanch Mrs r 621 E Lincoln av

The Best Brands of Flour, Butter, Eggs, etc.
Fruits and Vegetables in season.
W. H. PIEL

BELVIDERE

CLARK & MUNN
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Window Shades, Glass, Brushes, Varnishes, Pictures and Framing
137 S. STATE ST. BOTH PHONES BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Canfield G A (Florence) painter r 710 Whitney phone 494 Belvidere
Cannon B Miss r 308 S Main
Cannon James (Gladys) moulder r 201 W Hurlbut av
Cannon Mike (Mary) street com r 113 E 2nd
Cardiff Mary Miss domestic r 1047 N State-Belvidere 177
Carlson Albert (Carrie) wks natl r 401 Laurel av
Carlson Alexander wks piano factory r 815 Wayne
Carlson Charles (Christiana) retired r 903 Caswell Bell phone 264 R
Carlson Chas E wks candy factory r 204 Gardner Bell phone 377 W
Carlson Earnest wks natl r 903 Caswell Bell phone 264 R
Carlson Gust (Minnie) wks natl 815 Wayne
Carlson Gustav (Anna) coachman r 215 Whitney
Carlson Mabel Miss r 204 Gardner
Carlson Oscar wks natl r 903 Caswell Bell phone 264 R
Carlson Oscar (Josephine) wks natl r 418 Starr Bell phone
Carlson Wallace wks natl r 903 Caswell Bell phone 264 R

Carney Emma Miss wks factory r 215 E Locust
Carney Frank wks factory r 215 E Locust
Carney James (Mary) brfr r 215 E Locust
Carney J embalmer r 215 E Locust

Sewer Builder and Plumber
GAS FITTER AND GAS FIXTURES
G. H. RAY

316 S. State Street Belvidere, Illinois
Carpenter Archie (Lillie) machinist r 518 W Hurlbut av Bell phone 328
Carpenter John (Edna) r 518 W Hurlbut av Bell phone 328

CARPENTER RICHARD V (Anna Z) lawyer 508 S State phone 53 Belvidere r 414 E Madison phone Belvidere 211, also secy The Boone County Abstract Co
Carpenter W L (Marion) wks nati r 813 W Lincoln av
Carpenter Mrs r 204 W Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 436 Carter Louise Miss teacher r 404 N Main
Carton Richard (Mary) mason r 805 Grover Carver Lee (Carrie) engineer r 724 E Hurlbut av phone 221 Blue
Carver Leslie butcher r 724 E Lincoln av
Case C C vice-prest Boone County Rural Tel Co R R 1 Cherry Valley
Case H C (Melissa) retired r 702 Cherry
Case Mabel Miss r 702 Cherry
Case Jennie Mrs r 1503 Pearl Bell phone 424 W
Casey R E (Mary) gate tdr r 422 Buchanan phone 373 W Casper Caroline Mrs r 114 Ogden
Casper Louise Miss laundress r 114 Ogden
Casper Nora Mrs r Brackett House

Catalpa Speciosa and Black Locust Seedlings for Timber and Fence Posts

HALL'S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING
J. H. FELLOWS & SON
BOTH PHONES.
105, 107 S. State St. BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Chapin Etta Miss teacher r 525 Caswell
Chapman Edith Miss teacher r 401 E 2nd
Chapman Theron (Elizabeth) wks natl r 820 Kishwaukee
   Belvidere phone 574 Blue
Chapman Thomas student r 820 Kishwaukee Belvidere
   phone 574 Blue
Charter Chas (Rebecca) teamster r 929 W Perry phone
   58 Bell
Chena Chas E (Jane) gardener r 1522 S State Bell phone
   127 R
Chena Fred Mrs r 1203 Pearl
Cheney Frank lab r 708 W Perry
Cheney Susan Mrs r 708 W Perry
Chestock Frank switchman r 703 E Madison
Chicago & Northwestern R R Main and E. Pleasant J J
   Shanesy agt
Chipman Ada (widow) r 222 W Locust
Chipman Allie Miss wks natl r 222 W Locust
Christensen Anna S Miss wks natl r 916 Whitney
Christensen A K Mrs r 916 Whitney
CHURCH C M (Minnie E) druggist, books, stationery and
   toilet articles, headquarters for school supplies, sole
   agency Vinol and Rexall Remedies 524 S State
   phone C U 199 res 1031 Pearl phone C U 165.
Church Elizabeth Mrs r 1031 Pearl
Church J W Mrs r 145 Gladys

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
THE "SOPHOMORE" SHOP
We make a Specialty of Stylish Clothes, Hats and Shoes
for Young Men.
421 S. STATE STREET BELVIDERE

Victor Talking Machines and Supplies Sheet Mus-
sic, Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments

J. R. BALLIET
403 S. State St. BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

City Clerk's Office 121 S State
City Council Rooms 121 S State
City Hall 121 S State
City Scales Buchanan cor Whitney
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY Harry Clark prop 127 S State
   both phones, also cleaning and dyeing works
City Water Department W M Marean supt 208 Whitney
Clancey H P wks natl r 316 Julien
Clancey W J wks natl r 316 Julien
Clankie Wm r 524 Locust
Clark Anna Miss domestic r 1305 S State Belvidere phone
   123
CLARK A J (Nellie) (Clark & Munn) r 137 S State
Clark Belle Miss stenog r 904 W Locust Belvidere phone
   363 Green
Clark Carrie Mrs r 127 S State
Clark Frank plumber r 917 Locust
Clark Frank (Anna) mgr r 819 Caswell Belvidere phone
   648 Blue
Clark Gertrude Miss stenog r 137 S State
CLARK HARRY (Hattie) prop City Steam Laundry r
   1422 S State phone Belvidere 359 Blue
Clark Henry (Sarah) retired r 1209 Whitney Bell phone
   259 W.

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
WILEY & SCHMIDT
AMBULANCE SERVICE
410 S. STATE STREET BELVIDERE, ILL.
WANTED!
YOUR PATRONAGE AT
PARTLOW'S

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Clark Scott (May) r 904 W Locust Belvidere phone 363 Green
Clarks — wks Gas Co r Woodruff House

CLARK & MUNN (A J Clark and E J Munn) wall paper, paints, oils, window shades, glass, pictures and framing, souvenir postcards, pyrographic sets and supplies, brushes of all kinds 137 S State both phones

Clayton Edith Miss r cor W Jackson and Berlyn av
Clayton John (Caroline) wks natl r cor W Jackson and Blue
Berlyn av

Cleaveland E A (Ella) com trav r 519 E Hurlbut av phone 143 R
Cleaveland Jessie Miss r 519 E Hurlbut av
Cleaveland Thos Mrs r 312 Van Buren
Cleaveland Verna Miss r 519 E Hurlbut av
Cleaver J C (Carrie) carp and bldr r 222 W Boone phone 500 Belvidere
Cline Joseph (Alecta) retired r 517 E Madison
Clossen C T (Minnie J) Janitor Y M C A r 213 W 3rd
Cochran John (Emily) retired r 1115 Union av
Cochran Martha Mrs r 522 W Perry phone 56 Blue
Cochran Sala Miss dressmaker r 1115 Union av
Cohoon W G (Mary) sewing machines 149 S State phone 348 r 1409 Pearl phone 101 Blue

BELVIDERE III
BIS S. SALT & McCARNEY
FINE FOOTWEAR

Undertakers, Embalmers and Funeral Directors
WITBECK & RANGER
315-317 S. State Street Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Colahan Maude Mrs r 207 N State

COLBURN FRANK R (Clara) ins agt 205 S State phone Belvidere 307 r 928 Caswell phone Belvidere 319 Green

Colburn George clk Julien Hotel r 928 Caswell Belvidere phone 319 Green
Cole M A (Carrie) machinist r 141 Gladys
Coleman Charlie driver r E Pleasant Bell phone 239
Coleman Lee (Cora) milk dairy E Pleasant Bell phone 239
Coleman Math (Clara) driver r Coleman av
Collar Anna Miss r 304 Van Buren
Collar Edna Miss r 304 Van Buren
Collar Minnie Miss r 304 Van Buren
Collar Nina Miss r 304 Van Buren
Collar, P (Anna) wks Gas Co r 304 Van Buren
Colliér Chas wks natl r 105 Kishwaukee

COLLIÊR FRED (Mildred) barber r 722 Logan av. phone 621 Blue Belvidere

COLLIÊR H H (Garnett) barber 512 S State Bell Main phone 22 Belvidere 534 r 1203 Whitney phone 535 Blue

Collier John L (Anna) ins r 917 Whitney Belvidere phone 552
Collier Richard (Ann) r 105 Kishwaukee
Collier Robert L student 917 Whitney

JOHN C. FOOTE
Patent Medicines, School Books, Artists' Materials
No. 508 State St. and No. 105 Buchanan St., BELVIDERE
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST

H. D. Chamberlain

Office Phones Belvidere 515 C. U. 294
Res. Phones C. U. 65 R 1, Belvidere 423

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

86

Belvidere Stables
Belvidere, Illinois

Bottlers of Beer, Ale, Porter and All Soft Drinks.
Orders Delivered Promptly.

DOOLEY & MULLEN
415 Whitney Street, Belvidere
Both Phones

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY 87

Conley M J (Mary) painter r 326 WBoone
Conley P J (Margaret) retired r 126 W Pleasant
Considine Albert broom mk r 216 E 5th
Considine Ethel Miss r 216 E Fifth
Considine Floris wks natl r 216 E 5th
Considine M J (Amanda) broom mk r 216 E 5th phone
313 R
Considine Walter broom mk r 216 E 5th
Conwell Wm (Bridget) retired 321 W Locust
Cook G H lab r 824 Grover
Cook Helen Miss r 824 Grover
Cook Ida May Miss stenog r 803 Garfield av
Cook John wks natl 405 W Menominee
Cook Mila Mrs r 803 Garfield av phone Belvidere 209
Courrad Frank (Lillian) wks natl r 416 W 6th phone
119 Green
Courrad Jerome (Ina) conductor r 217 Van Buren phone
242 R
Cooper Wm (Elizabeth) retired r 1431 Pearl
Cornell Alice Miss student r 1427 S State
Cornell Harry (Ella) lumber r 703 Cherry
Cornell James wks natl r 703 Cherry
Cornell M J (Ida L) carp r 1427 S State
Cornell Oliver farmer r 1427 S State

GAS FIXTURES AND BRASS GOODS
Also Steam and Hot Water Heating

G. H. RAY
316 South State Street
Belvidere, Illinois

F. H. KEENEY
Wiring of all kinds and Electric Motors
310 S. STATE ST. PHONE BELVIDERE 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, RIBBONS AND GLOVES.

Geo. B. Ames, Belvidere Telephone 272. Amos Block
407 South State Street

CORNEILL W H (Ella J) sey O H Wright & Co r 703
Cherry phone Belvidere 164
Cornish Maud Miss clk r 203 W 2nd
Cornish Ray clk r 203 W 2nd
Cornish Thos (Alvira) game warden r 203 W 2nd phone 173 Belvidere
Cornwell W D (Katie) real estate r 816 Garfield av
Costello Wm foreman 521 E Pleasant
Coughlin Margerite Mrs r 515 McKinley av
Coughlin Patrick lab r 515 McKinley av
Courville Alice (widow) r 432 W Huribut av
COURVILLE C D boots and shoes, fine shoe repairing my specialty 213 N State r 432 W Huribut av
Courville C D Jr student r 432 W Huribut av
Corey E A (Elizabeth J) retired r 1122 Whitney Belvidere 371 Blue

COVEY FRANK (Harriett) lawyer 138 N State phone Bell 208 r 228 W Huribut av phones Bell 302 Belvidere 248
Covey Geo H (Alice) farmer r 707 Pearl phone 141 Bell
Covey S L retired r 707 Pearl phone 141 W Bell
Cowan Helen Mrs (widow) domestic 1032 S State
CRAIG GALE singer Majestic Theatre r 221 W Pleasant
Craig W J (Sadie) manual training teacher r 1038 Union av Belvidere phone 736 Blue
Cramer Chas (Mary) machinist r 224 Van Buren

HYLAND BROS. DEALERS IN GRAIN, FEED, COAL AND WOOD
Buchanan Street BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

Fred A. Mangan, Jeweler and Optician
Repairing of complicated Watches and Clocks
Old Jewelry altered and made over like new at reasonable rates
405 S. State St., Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Cramer John (Louise) wks natl r 331 W Jackson
Crandall L L Mrs r 521 E Madison phone 381 Belvidere
Crandall Mary F Miss r 521 E Madison
Crandall O Mrs r 517 E Madison phone 483 Blue
Crane Katie Miss photographer r 1125 Garfield av
Crane Mabel Miss teacher r 1013 Union av
Craver D P moulder r 531 E Lincoln av
Crawford Andrew (Bridget) lab r 721 Logan av
Crawford Elizabeth (widow) r 558 Warren av
Crawford Kate Miss clk r 558 Warren av
Crawford Patrick (May) wks natl r 712 Logan av Belvidere phone 63 Blue
Creagan Lawrence soft drinks r 322 E Pleasant
Crinklaw Allie (Ruby) clk corset factory r 921 W Boone
Crinklaw Belle Miss r 514 W Perry
Crinklaw Don r 514 W Perry
Crinklaw James (Elizabeth) lab r 514 W Perry phone Belvidere 56

Cranklaw Thos driver r W Perry
Crist Albert driver r 621 E 2nd
Crist Sam Mrs r 621 E 2nd phone 542 Blue
Cronk Lottie B Mrs r 1004 N State
Cronk Ruby W Miss teacher r 1004 N State
Cross Anna Miss dishwasher r Arlington Hotel

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
138 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
Cummings Ellen Mrs 626 Cherry
Cummings Frank county surveyor r 809 W Perry
Cunningham C Mrs r 509 Buchanan
Cunningham Harley (Amy) r 1027 Garfield av
Cunningham Karl electrician r Pearl cor 2nd
Cunningham Letta Miss opr r Pearl cor 2nd
Cunningham Roy (Lillian M) retired r cor Pearl and 2nd
Curran Agnes Miss wks corset factory r 1415 S State
Curran Florence Miss bkap r 1415 S State
Curran Geo (Ellen) wks natl r 1415 S State
Curran Nellie Miss r 1415 S State
Curran Thos student r 1415 S State
Currier Edna Mrs housekeeper r 547 Warren av
Curry James W (Nellie) wks natl r 1022 Prairie Bell
phone 451 W
Curtis A J Mrs r 204 W Jackson phone 574 Green
Curtis Chas Mrs r 126 W 2nd
Curtis Edward wks natl r 1003 Prairie
Curtis F A (Olive A) carp 715 East av
Curtis Gertrude L (Edwards & Curtis) r 721 Prairie
Curtis Grace Miss piano teacher 401 S State r 204 W Jackson

Do You Wear ALL-WOOL CLOTHES?
If not, why not? You can buy All Wool “Clothcraft” and “Sophomore” Suits at $15.00 to $25.00 at
SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
421 S. State St.

City Heat is the Mark of “up-to-date” in Belvidere. It is reliable 24 hours per day
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO.

Curtis H N r 126 W 2nd
Curtis James (Pauline) wks natl r 1216 Cherry
Curtis Louisa Mrs r 721 Prairie
Curtis Mayme Miss wks corset factory r 1003 Prairie
Curtis Nellie Miss teacher r 204 W Jackson
Curtis Peter (Katherine) retired r 1003 Prairie
Cushman C (M) wks natl r 502 E Pleasant phone 808 Blue
Cushman Harry lab r 502 E Pleasant
Cushman Howard wks natl 113 W Locust
Cushman Lizzie Miss wks factory r 502 E Pleasant
Cutteridge Carroll musician r 215 W Perry Belvidere
done 376 Green
Cutteridge Kenneth timekeeper natl r 215 W Perry Belvidere
done 376 Green
Cutteridge Wm (Jessie) salesman r 215 W Perry Belvidere
done 376 Green

D
Daer Emily Miss student r 561 Warren av
Daer Marguerite Miss wks corset factory r 561 Warren av
Dageman M painter r S Pearl nr limits
Daggett Geo r Hotel Arlington
Dahlgren Albert (Esther) wks piano fcry r 911 Union av
Dahlstrand Henry wks natl r 517 E Pleasant

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
138 N. State St. Both Phones Belvidere, Ill.
Dahlstrand Mabel Miss clk r 517 E Pleasant
Dahlstrand Ralph wks natl r 517 E Pleasant
Dahlstränd Wm (Gertrude) insp r 517 E Pleasant phone 343 W

**DAILY REPUBLICAN THE** Frank T Moran pub-editor
both phones 112 W Pleasant
Dale A A (Helen M) painter contr 627 Julien phone Belvidere
Dale Clarence core mkr r 209 W 2nd
Dale E (Ella) butcher r 209 W 2nd phone Belvidere 705 Blue
Dale Harry wks natl r 209 W 2nd
Dale Sarah E Mrs r 629 Union av Belvidere phone 513 Green
Dallas John R (Clara) wks natl r 824 Kishwaukee
Daniels Dell (Ethel) (Hayes & Daniels) r 1005 Warren
av phone 144 W
Daniels George (Jennie) lab r 911 Logan av
Daniel Herb (Emma) wks natl r 626 Grover Belvidere
297 Green
Daniels M H (Phoebe) wks natl r 211 Marshall
Daniels Wm (C J) lab r 907 Logan av
Darley Harry (Ann) machinist r 910 Warren av phone 50 W
Darrow Florence Miss domestic 922 S State

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
All orders promptly attended to

**Belvidere Steam Bakery**
WILKINSON & BROWN, Prop.
State, Cor. Locust
Both Phones

---

**Graphophones, Records and Supplies, also Organs & Pianos**

**F. A. REED**

110 Logan Ave. Belvidere

**BELVIDERE DIRECTORY**

Darrow Mary Miss domestic r 336 Allen
Dasara J (K) confectionery 220 N State
Davey Elizabeth Mrs (widow) r 817 Cherry
Davey Ed (Lizzie) wks natl r 909 East av Belvidere phone
762 Green
Davey Floyd wks natl r 817 Cherry
Davey G A (Mirtie M) real estate r 948 Logan av phone
Bell 227 R
Davey John H (Alice) wks natl r 807 Union av
Davey Wm (Elsie) conducer r 718 E Madison
Davey Zella Miss wks corset factory r 817 Cherry
Davis Archie mason r 927 E Lincoln av
Davis James (Nettie) lab r 1225 Whitney
Davis Mary A Mrs r 927 E Lincoln av
Dawson Chas (Grace) tool mkr r 933 E Lincoln av phone
745 Blue

**DAWSON F L** (Alice B) genl secy Y M C A r 931 Whitney

**DAWSON WARREN R** (Mary E) merchant tailor 516
S State phone Belvidere 799 r 720 Prairie phone
Belvidere 786
Dawson Wm lab r Hotel Arlington
Day H H (Mary) deputy sheriff r 523 W Lincoln av
phone Bell 222 R

**JOHN C. FOOFE**

**CHOICE COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES.**

BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS
Quality, Style, Shape and Fit form the All-important part inClothes Satisfaction. All these qualifications are found inthe Kaufman, "Pre-Shrunk" Garments sold by

WHEELER & SLATER
POPLAR GROVE, ILL.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Difford Irene Miss student r 508 Warren av
Difford Ira (Mary) drayman r 812 Cherry phone 230 Blue
Difford John (Anna) r 705 Union av Belvidere phone 513
Blue
Difford Wallace student r 508 Warren av
Dimond D J (Martha) painter r 912 E 2nd Bell phone
347 R
Dimond Ernest wks natl r 912 E 2nd phone Bell 347 R
Dillinham R E r 902 Logan. av
Dillman Christ (Minnie) r 507 W Madison phone 811
Belvidere

DIXON FRED (C A) carpenter, builder and contractor
1404 S State phone Belvidere 104
Dixon James (Esther) cement worker r 1103 Garfield av
Dixon J carp r 1404 S State
Dixon Thomas (Grace) constable r 1033 S State
DIXON T E (Alice) clk Wheeler & Slater r 810 Prairie
Dixon W J (Stella) stock buyer r 720 Garfield av
Dixson Geo (Nettie) r 1003 Garfield av
Dodge Clarence H (Rose) clk r 628 Union av
DODGE WM R lawyer 114 E Lincoln av
DOOLEY JOHN (Helen) (Dooley & Mullen) r 1304 Gar-
field av phone Belvidere 342

Hall's Trees Grow and Bear
Fruit

HALL'S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS

FRED A. MAREAN
LARGE STOCK OF
JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,
AND HAND PAINTED CHINA
405 S. STATE ST. BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

DOOLEY & MULLEN (John Dooley and John Mullen)
agts Fred Miller Brg Co and bottlers of beer, porter, ale and temperance drinks 415 Whitney both phones
Dorgy Laura Mrs (widow( r 824 E Jackson
Dorler Marie Miss r 315 W Pleasant
Dorn Alvin wks natl r 1216 Union av
Dorn E J farmer r W Lincoln av
Dorn F D (Marguerite) lab r 624 Caswell
Dorn J G (C U) second-hand store 120 N State r 1216
Union av
Dorn Herbert wks natl r 1216 Union av
Dorn Myrtle Miss r 1216 Union av
Dorn M E (Nellie) (Hicks & Dorn) r 325 W Boone phone
Belvidere 598
Dorn R A wks natl r 1216 Union av
Dorn — r 1404 Cherry
Do Evening wks natl r 141 N State
Douglas J N (Jennie) hardware 202 N State phone Bell
Main 108 R r 116 W Marshall
Downie E A Mrs r 931 Garfield av
Downing Robert (Ulla) wks natl r 330 W Jackson
Downs Ed W (Anna) wks natl r 617 East av
Downs Frank driver W H Piel r Fremont
Downs Frank electrician r 604 E Locust
Downs Frank C (Dela) clk r 823 Prairie

JOHN FAIR, CEMENT, CONTRACTOR AND
SIDewALKS, STABLE FLOORS

Office and Residence 902 Union Ave.
Both Phones Belvidere
J. H. FELLOWS & SON
Plumbers, Gas Fitters and Sewer Builders
105-107 S. State St., BELVIDERE
Both Phones

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

DOWNS JAMES H asst chief of police r 604 E Locust
Dowins James (Kittie) wks natl r 815 S State
Dowins Mary Miss r 604 E Locust
Dowins Mi chael r 604 E Locust
Dowins M J (Anna) wks natl r 504 Buchanan
Dowins Raymond student r 604 E Locust
Dowins Wm (Mary) butcher r 204 Warren av
Dowins Wm Jr (Mabel) wks natl r 512 E Pleasant Bell
   phone 154 R
Doyles John r 532 W Lincoln av
DRAKE CHAS clk Mead's Hotel
Drake Ed (Lizzie) r 714 Union av Bell phone 408 W
Drake Susan M Mrs r 713 Garfield av
Drolfstrom Oscar (Corll) wks natl r 713 Buchanan
Droyson Chas r 113 E Lincoln av
Droyson Henry (Bertha) wks natl r 1107 Oakley
Droyson — wks natl r 342 W Jackson
Du Bois Fred L (Celestia) retired r 912 Kishwaukee Bell
   phone 75 R
Duggan Thos lab r 721 Logan av
Dunbar Martin (Gertrude) white washer r 709 Webster
   phone Belvidere 408
Dunbar S J Mrs dress mkr r 415 W Menominee Belvidere
   phone 478 Green
Duncan F W (Maude) painter r 412 N Main
DUNK CHAS S paper dealer 311 W Pleasant

D. L. SILVERMAN
Dry Goods, Carpets and Ladies' Furnishing Goods
429 S. State Street

BELVIDERE, ILL.

J. R. BALLIET
Pianos, Organs, Musical Instruments and
Talking Machines
403 S. State Street

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Dunleavy Frank mason r 558 Caswell
Dunleavy Mary Mrs r 558 Caswell
Dunn Curtis (Addie) conductor C & N, W r 117 Logan av
   phone Belvidere 9
Dunton Fannie Miss r 602 E Hurlbut av
Dunton Nellie Miss r 401 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone
   432 Green
Du Puy David blacksmith r 121 W Menominee
Du Puy Garrett (Eva) r 121 W Menominee
Du Puy Mabel Miss r 121 W Menominee
Durand Jay (Grace C) wks natl r 952 Logan av Belvidere
   phone 219 Green
Durand Pearl Miss wks natl r 952 Logan av
Duryea M S (Mary) wks natl r 1023 Logan av
Dwan James (Ella) moulder r 841 Locust
Dwan Patrick (Kate) wks natl r W Locust
Dwyer Cornelius (Alice) coachman r 618 Pearl phone
   221 Bell
Dwyer Thos wks can factory r 311 S State
Dymond Fred (Clara) retired r 1120 Kishwaukee
DYSART HUGH R loan broker and real estate 415 S
   State both phones r 719 Pearl both phones

Willard & Schmidt
Furniture, Undertakers and Embalmers. Ambulance Service
410 S. State Street
Belvidere, Ill.
Earl Adron student r 720 Cherry
Early Etta Miss r 1004 Pearl
Early Frank (May) r 1004 Pearl Belvidere phone
Earl Ida D (Ida) driver r 611 Buchanan phone 559 Blue
Earl W I (Della) retired r 619 Buchanan Belvidere phone
EASON ARTHUR N (Mary) carpenter, builder and contractor 219 E 4th phone C U Main 234 R
Eastman S J (Lillian) com trav r 611 Logan av Belvidere phone 486 Blue
Easton O R (Annie) machinist r 426 W Jackson phone 446 Bell
Eckert Alice Miss wks corset factory r 719 Buchanan
Eckert G P fireman r 719 Buchanan phone Bell 95 R
Ecklund Emil wks natl r 620 Grover
Eckrood Grace Miss milliner r 527 Buchanan
Economy Store A E Johnson mgr 413 S State phone Bell 220
Edgeton Wm (Adella) engineer r 311 S State phone 73 R
Edwards Alfred (Nellie) wks transfer yds r 1035 Fremont
Edwards Chas r 1035 Fremont

WITBECK & RANGER
DEALERS IN
HIGH-GRADE AND ARTISTIC
FURNITURE
EVERYTHING NEW
315-317 South State Street
Both Phones Belvidere, Illinois

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Edwards George (Cora) wks natl r 704 Chicago Belvidere phone 107 Green
Edwards Jane Mrs r 621 E Jackson Bell phone 223 W
Edwards John r 1035 Fremont
EDWARDS LAURA (Edwards & Curtis) r 119 W Perry
Edwards Midge Miss domestic r 815 Garfield av
EDWARDS S JACK (Laura) clothing, hats, caps and furnishing goods 126 N State phone Belvidere 566 r 119 W Perry phone Belvidere 539
Edwards Willie r 1035 Fremont
EDWARDS & CURTIS (Laura Edwards and Gertrude Curtis) millinery 605 S State
Ehlert Wm (Belle) wks natl r 634 E Locust
Ehrlinger Chas (Emma) National factory r 1432 S State
Ehrlinger Florence Miss student r 1432 S State
Eisenstein Wm (F) cigar mkr r 125 W Huribut
Eldridge Bessie Miss music teacher r 713 Pearl
ELDREDGE B (M P) prest Belvidere Plant and Floral Co r 513 Pearl both phones
ELDREDGE B (M P) prest and treas National Sewing Machine Co r 513 Pearl both phones
Eldridge Clarence wks natl r 212 Van Buren
Eldridge Franklin natl office r 513 Pearl
ELDREDGE F P vice-prest National Sewing Machine Co
ELDREDGE JOHN (Nettie) asst supt National Sewing Machine Co r 122 W Locust phone Belvidere 415
Eldridge Louise Miss music teacher r 713 Pearl

JOHN C. FOOTE, Paints, Oils
Dealer in Garden Seeds in bulk and in packages.
No. 503 State Street and No. 105 Buchanan Street.
ELDREDGE DIRECTORY

Eldridge O G farmer r 1122 Garfield av
Eldridge Pearl Miss wks corset factory r 1122 Garfield av
Eldridge Viola Mrs r 713 Pearl
Eldridge Willard S (A) wks corset factory r 1122 Garfield av

ELECTRIC STONE CO John G Tripp prest, Fred Hall
decy and treas 415 S State
Elgin & Belvidere Ry Co W Pleasant nr State both phones
Elliott Emma Mrs r 515 Kishwaukee Belvidere phone
750 Blue
Elliott G M (Carrie) foreman natl r 1438 S State phone
122 Green
Elliott Herman wks natl r 1438 S State
Ellis J W wks natl r 207 W Locust
Ellis Walter (Jennie) fireman r 504 Main
Ellis Wm driver r 714 Union av

ELDER ANNA D MISS cashier Brackett House
Emanuel John (Lena) engineer r 815 Berlin av phone 235 R
Englemann Richard H (Genevieve) ins agt r 707 Logan av
Ettner B (Augusta) carp r 528 W Perry
Ettner B J r 528 W Perry
Ettner Elsie Miss clk r 528 W Perry
Ettner Otto (Louise) carp r 318 W Jackson
Ettner Paul (Martha) brtdr r 616 E Perry

F. H. KEENEY
Automobile Supplies, Batteries, Etc., also Charging
310 S. STATE ST.
Phone Belvidere 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.

BELVIDERE BOTTLING WORKS
DOOLEY & MULLEN, PROPRIETORS.
BOTTLERS OF BEER, PORTER, ALE AND ALL SOFT DRINKS.
416 WHITNEY STREET BOTH PHONES.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Ettner Wm (Emma) moulder r 721 Baker
Evans Charlotte Miss r 212 N State
Eversen Martha Miss r 141 N State
Evert Chas (Minnie) teamster r 410 E Perry
Ewert F Mrs r 616 Hancock
Ewert Martha Miss wks factory r 616 Hancock

F
Fair Ella M Miss r 620 E Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 744
Bell 265
Fair George A wks Borden's r 620 E Hurlbut av Belvidere
phone 744 Bell 265
Fair Henry cement wkr r 625 E Madison
FAIR JOHN (Emma) cement construction, concrete work
of all kinds, also cement sidewalks and paving con-
tactor, office and res 902 Union av both phones

FAIR ROBERT (Bessie) billiards and bowling alley 111
Buchanan r 310 S Main phone 805 Belvidere

FAIR WM (M) cement work, sidewalks, driveways, car-
riage floors, combined curb and gutter, heavy foun-
dations, office and residence 710 E 2nd both phones

Fairgrive Chas (Lena) farmer r E Lincoln av
Fancher M R Mrs r Pearl cor 2nd
Fane Timothy (Julia) engineer r Nebraska cor Locust

G. H. RAY
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER
SEWER BUILDER
316 S. State Street Phone Connections Belvidere, Illinois
BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Farmers' State Bank C G Meyers pres, S L Covey vice-prest, A Gates White cashier, A C Meyers asst cashier 530 S State phone Bell Main 33
Farnsworth Mrs (widow) r 1116 Kishwaukee
Farrell Effie Miss r 807 W Lincoln av Belvidere phone 250
FASSERT A C (Arzelia S) circuit clerk r 329 W Perry phone Belvidere 12
Fassett Adelbert S salesman Jack Edwards r 329 W Perry
Fassett Dell clk r 329 W Perry
Fassett Zoe Miss teacher r 329 W Perry Belvidere phone 12
Fay E N (Alberta) wks natl r 1024 Warren av
Fay Tom operator r 604 E Pleasant
Feiler W F (Lena) engineer natl r 705 Caswell
Feldman Wm (Sophia) wks yds r 522 E Jackson
FELLOWS AZRO (Katharine) (J H Fellows & Son) r 121 W McComb phone Belvidere 448
Fellows Flora Miss principal high school r 321 N State
Bell phone 202
Fellows Fred (Lolo) r 513 S State
FELLOWS J H (J H Fellows & Son) r 321 N State-phone Bell 202
FELLOWS J H & SON (J H & A) plumbers, gas fitters, sewer builders, steam fitters, pumps, sewer pipe, brass goods and hose reels 105-107 S State both phones
Feltz Chas (Matilda) wks natl r 616 E Jackson

FRED A. MARsan
The RELIABLE JEWELER
BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Ferguson Frank (Eva) cement contr 1101 Warren av phone 283 W
Ferguson Fred (Clara) wks natl r 313 N State Bell phone 370 R
Ferguson Ira Miss r 205 W Jackson Bell phone 278 W
Ferguson Lucy Mrs r 609 W Madison Bell phone 266
Ferguson May Miss r 609 W Madison Bell phone 266
Ferguson Youen (Hattie) carp r Whitney nr limits phone 422 R
Fewins Mary Mrs r 820 Cherry
Ficker — lab r Harrison
Fiefield Lizzie Mrs r 1104 Union av
Field J A (Mamie) lab r 423 Gardner phone Bell 101 W
Filchas (Anna) wks natl r 810 Church
FINNEY IONE DR osteopathic 421 S State both phones r 624 Fremont phone 344 Green
Finnerty-John wks natl r 22 1W Pleasant
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BELVIDERE Geo M Marshall pres, John I Witbeck vice pres, A E Loop cashier, Chas A Loop asst cashier 204 N State, also United States Depository both phones
Fish James lab r 309 E Madison
Fish Rose Mrs r 309 E Madison
Fisher Emily Miss maid r Meade Hotel

NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
138 N State St Belvidere, Ill.
FISHER E B (Nellie) (E B Fisher & Co) r 713 Whitney
FISHER E B & CO (E B Fisher and F H Thompson)
props New York Store 519 S State phone Belvidere 390
Fisher Wm (Marguerite) switchman r 603 Gardner Bel-
videre phone 700 Blue
Fisher — Mrs r South cor Caswell
Fitzler Levi (Louise) farmer r State
Flack I H (Mary) carp and bldr r 815 S State
Flagg I H (Mary) carp r 815 S State
Flannery Marguerite Miss r 812 Caswell
Fleming Elmer clk r 422 Caswell
Flint Bessie Miss r S State nr 8th
Flint H A (Mary J) driver r 1514 S State
Fonker Andrew (Esther) wks natl r 122 W 5th Bell phone
206 W
Forbes — r 229 Fairview
Force John (Lizzie) wks natl r S State nr 8th
Ford Chas (Nettie A) livery 314 Whitney both phones
Ford Eliza Mrs nurse r 936 Logan av Bell phone 301 R
Belvidere 205 Green
FORD WALDO W (Martha) livery, boarding and feed stable,
117 Logan av both phones r 936 Logan av both phones
Ford W H (Adelia) carp’r 1005 Warren av phone 144 W

LADIES TAILOR-MADE
Suits, Cloaks, Jackets and Furs
D. L. SILVERMAN

Electricity, Gas, City Heat
Means a Modern House or Store
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO

JOHN C. FOOTE, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines
508 S. State and 105 Buchanan St.
BELVIDERE
Chemicals, Fine Toilet Soaps, Fancy Hair and Tooth Brushes, Perfumery, Fancy Toilet Ar-
ticles, Trusses and Shoulder Braces, Green and Garden Seeds, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dry
Such, Letter Paper, Penc, Ink, Envelopes, Glass, Fancy, Carpeting, Carous Oil, Lamps and Chimneys,
Foote D E (Martha E) physician 417 Van Buren phone
C U 11 W
Foote Harriett L Miss artist r 417 Van Buren
FOOTE JOHN C (Helen G) druggist, stationery, paints,
- oils, glass, toilet and fancy articles, school supplies,
- artists’ material, patent medicine, also choice teas,
- coffee and spices 508 S State and 105 Buchanan
- phone Belvidere 496 r 303 E Lincoln av phone Bel-
videre 235
Foote Mary Irene Miss piano teacher r 417 Van Buren
Foreman W M (Ethel) wks natl r 811 E Madison
Forsen Axel (Alma) supt piano facry r 712 E Madison
phone 206 W
Forsen Henry B piano tuner r 712 E Madison
Forsythe Lydia Miss stenog r 710 E Lincoln av Bell
- phone 337 R
Forsythe Wm (Elizabeth) wks natl r 710 E Lincoln av
- Bell phone 337 R
Forsythe Wm r 710 E Lincoln av Bell phone 337 R
Fossler Geo (Etta) wks natl r 1018 Warren av

Fish, Oysters, Poultry, and Game in
season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Baker & Younger Props.

108 — BELVIDERE DIRECTORY — 107
Fossil Jacob (Lena) lab r 404 E Boone.
Foster Chas (Carrie E) salesman r 317 W Lincoln av
    phone 112 Belvidere
Foster Frank (Lizzie) lab r Florence ct phone 482 Green
Foster H (Jennie W) wks natl r 205 E Jackson
Foster Wess wks natl r 308 E Pleasant
Foster Miss nurse r 507 N State
Foval Chas mechanic r 713 Pearl
Fox Amy Miss teacher r 710 Van Buren
FOX CHARLES S D D S (Harriett) dentist 517 S State
    both phones r 710 Van Buren phone Belvidere 601
    Green
Fox Harry (Nellie) com trav r 503 S Main Bell phone
    374 R
Fox Joe (Mary) wks natl r 1016 Fremont Bell phone 112 W
Fox Winnifred Miss music teacher r 710 Van Buren
Frank Carl clk r 113 E Lincoln av
Frank Fred (Emma) lab r 709 Baker
Frank M (Emma) wks natl r 705 Webster Belvidere phone
    601
Frank Reca Mrs r 113 E Lincoln av
Frank Wm (F) janitor school 526 W Boone
FRANKLIN NELSON (Flora) rural carrier r 324 Allen
    Bell phone 456 W
Frantz Low K (Della) wks natl r 116 W McComb

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
All orders promptly attended to.
Belvidere Steam Baker
WILKINSON & BROWN
State, Clerk Loosest

SHEET MUSIC, PIANOS AND ORGANS
AND SEWING MACHINES
F. A. REED, 110 Logan Ave., Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Frantz Ray r 116 W McComb
Frapont Barney wks natl r 604 E Pleasant
FRAZZIER H A clk Brackett House
FREDRICKSEN CHARLES (Selma) real estate r 910
    W Locust Bell phone 284 W
FREDRICKSEN CHAS (Selma) (Fredrickse & Anderson)
    r 910 W Locust phone 284 W
FREDERICKSON CHAS (Selma) Prest Belvidere Ce-
    ment Product Co r 910 W Locust phone Bell 284 W
FREDERICKSEN & ANDERSON (Chas Frederickse
    and Alfred Anderson) groceries 119 Buchanan both
    phones
Frink Joseph E farmer r 437 E Lincoln av Belvidere
    phone 19
Frint Chas (Carrie) lab r Garfield nr 8th
Frint Fred teaming r 119 First Belvidere 572 Bell 1 W
Frint N E (Marinda) cattle buyer r 322 N State
Fristoe Grace Miss r 624 E Madison Belvidere phone 254
    Blue
Fristoe Olive Miss wks corset factory r 624 E Madison Bel-
    videre phone 254 Blue
Fristoe Wm A (Sylvia) farmer r 624 E Madison Belvidere
    phone 254 Blue
Fritz Rosina Mrs r 2 Gladys
Frohman Chas (Maude) clk r 514 W Madison
Frohm Ruby wks natl r 819 W Lincoln av

JOHN CO. FOOTE DRUGGIST
and STATIONER

Physicals Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
Belvidere, Illinois.
| Froom Chas clk  W H Piel  r  W Madison  |
| Fry Benjamin (Mamie) adjuster  r  W Locust  |
| Fry Geo B (Luella) picture frames 116 W Pleasant  r  633  |
| Union av  |
| Fry Howard (Viola) machinist  r  825 W Lincoln av  |
| Fry Walter wks natl  r  633 Union av  |
| FRY WM (Ruth) (Fry & Co)  r  716 S State  phone Belvidere 253  |
| FRY & CO real estate, mortgage loans, fire insurance, exchanges a specialty, appraiser, administrator, conservator and guardian Peoples Bank blk phone C U 219  |
| Fuehr & Stemmer Piano, Co  102 N State  |
| Fullagar Ab livery 116 W Lincoln av phone 730 Belvidere  r  203 W Lincoln av  |
| Fullagar James (Ida) lab  r  203 W Lincoln av phone 179  |
| Fullagar John (Jennie) lunch wagon  r  130 W Lincoln av  |
| Fuller Block 614-618 S State  |
| FULLER CHAS E HON (Sarah A) U S Congressman  12th dist and lawyer 614 S State both phones  r  916  |
| S State  |
| FULLER D A (Blanch A) (Fuller, Stockwell & Johnston)  r  809 S State phone Bell 150  |
| Fuller H H 115 Buchanan  |

---

**For Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions**

Call and see me.

**W. H. PIEL**

514 S. STATE ST. Both Phones
Quality, Style, Shape and Fit form the All-important part in
Clothes Satisfaction. All these qualifications are found in
the Kaufman, "Pre-Shrink" Garments sold by
WHEELER & SLATER
POPLAR GROVE, ILL.

112 BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Gall Sam wks natl r 420 N State
Gallagher Anthony r W Lincoln av
Gallagher Catharine Mrs r 301 W Locust
Gallagher Chas r W Lincoln av
Gallagher Ellen M Miss nurse r 121 E 2nd
Gallagher Frank (Lorena) meat market 510 S State btoL.
phones r 301 E 2nd
Gallagher Hugh F fireman r 301 W Locust
Gallagher Hugh (Emma) foreman r 313 Caswell
Gallagher James (Bridget) retired r 620 E Locust
GALLAGHER JAMES JR (Emily) mail carrier r 624 E Locust
Gallagher John wks natl r 301 W Locust
Gallagher Wm (Jennie) drayman r 310 Nebraska phone
808 Green
  Gang Rhinehart (Linda) painter r 406 W Madison
  Gangwisch Chas (Delia) tool mkr r 417 E Hurlbut
  Gannon Edward wks natl r 442 Caswell
  Gannon Frank supt Gas Co r 442 Caswell
  Gannon John (Ellen) wks natl r 442 Caswell
  G A R Hall 119 N Estate
GARDNER A B (Bertha) res mgr Hotel Julien
Gardner Gilbert (Anna) barber r 504 Julien
GARRETT LINK (Alice M) com trav r 1211 S State
phone Belvidere 306

2000 Bridal Wreaths, all sizes, always in bloom Decoration Day

HALL'S NURSERY.
CHERRY VALLEY.

FRED A. MARSHAN, Jeweler,
OPTICIAN. EYES TESTED. GLASSES
FITTED. ALL KINDS OF LENSES DU-
PLICATED
405 S. STATE ST.  -----  BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Garrett Robert retired r 1211 S State
Garrett Vera Miss student r 1211 S State
GATES G W (Cora) mason and plastering, plain and or-
ornamental contractor, also cement sidewalks, barn
floors and all kinds of cement work, office and res
Whitney cor 7th phone Belvidere 357 Green
Gates Percy cement wkr r Whitney nr 7th
Gates Philip (Flora) butcher r 325 W 5th
Gates Viola Mrs r 336 W. Lincoln av Belvidere phone 563
Gates Wm (Flora) butcher r 315 5th
Gauss, Charlie r 707 W Perry
Gauss, Florence Miss r 707 W Perry
Gauss Herman (Mary) wks natl r 707 W Perry
Gault — wks natl bids Woodruff House
Gavlock H (W) lab r 606 E Boone
Gay A Grace Mrs r 910 N State
Gaylord E Belle Miss opr r 119 E Boone
Gaylord E M Mrs r 119 E Boone phone 313 Belvidere
Gaylord L A Miss trav salesman r 119 E Boone
Gearhart James (Addie) shoemaker r 316 Julien
Geick John (Sophia) r 128 Bishop
Geick Wm (Bertha) wks natl r 407 W Perry
Geisler Adolph wks piano factory r 112 E Lincoln av
Gengs Reinhardt-painter r Madison
Geehen John (Katherine) wks C & N W Ry r 617 E Locust

Cement Sidewalks, Concrete Construction and Street Paving
Contractor.

JOHN FAIR
Office and Residence 802 Union Ave. Both Phones
BELVIDERE
Georgin Christina Mrs r 749 Locust
Gethman Jesse soft drinks r Hotel Arlington
Gibbeut C H lab r Coleman av
Gilbert Carrie K (widow) Beauty Parlor r 609 Whitney
Belvidere phone 457 Green
Gilberts Ella Mrs r 1015 Lincoln av Belvidere phone 518 Blue
Gilbert Frank brakeman r 1015 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 518 Blue
Gilberts Harry r 1015 E Lincoln av Belvidere 518 Blue
GILBERTSON E G (Ida B) (Strong & Gilbertson) r 310 N State
Gill J R Boone County rep The Cable Piano Co 135 N State r Meade Hotel
Gillette Robert barber 113 W Locust
Gillette F H (Belle) wks natl r 216 N Main Bell phone 264 R
Gilman A L (Lucy) clk r 316 W Hurlbut phone 265 Blue
Gilman Lemuel O r 121 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 653
GILROY FRANK (Carrie) clk P O r 216 W Lincoln av
Gilroy John (Ella) wks natl r 435 W Madison
Gilroy Thomas retired r 435 W Madison
GLASS EDW B (Jessie) mason contractor, plastering, pressed brick, work, also all kinds of cement work, office and residence 221 Fairview phone Belvidere 687

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
THE "SOPHOMORE" SHOP
We make a Specialty of Stylish Clothes, Hats and Shoes for Young Men.
421 S. STATE STREET BELVIDERE, ILL.

Glass Charles wks natl r 514 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 18
Glare Fred (Mary) wks natl r 907 W Lincoln av
Gleason Charlie wks natl r 930 Logan av
Gleason George (Carrie) painter r 930 Logan av Bell phone 227 W
Gleason Jennie Miss city laundry r 930 Logan av
Gleason Mary Miss housekeeper r 1123 S State Belvidere phone 290
Goddard Arthur waiter r 207 N State
Golding E K wagon works and planing mill 304-306 Buchanan phone Belvidere 108 r Rockford II
Golden Samuel (Rachiel) shoemaker 104 E Pleasant r Main
GOODRICH F L (Mary) contracting agt Natl Sewing Mach Co r 527 Pearl phone 42
Goodrich Luella Miss r 527 Pearl phone Belvidere 42
Goodrich Marie Miss r 527 Pearl phone Belvidere 42
Goodwin John W (Helen J) mason r 210 W Lincoln av
Goodwin Walter mail carrier r 210 W Lincoln av
Gordon Wealthy (widow) r 1005 Prairie
Gorham Frank (H) carp E Jackson nr tracks phone 282 W
Gorham Will wks natl r 422 Kishwaukee
Gossard Co H W The H W Gossard prest, J W Gossard secy, B F Pinkerton treas, corset mnfy
Gossard S S mgr H W Gossard Co 1010 Pearl

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering done at
WILLARD & SCHMIDT
410 S. State Street BELVIDERE
THE Big Store

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Gossehin F K Mrs (widow) r 605 McKinley av
Gouchenour Luella Mrs r Pleasant and Lincoln
Gough James (M) retired E Madison
Gough Jessie Miss r 945 E Lincoln av
Gough J B (Mary) r W 9th nr Pearl
Gough T J (Carrie) farmer r 945 E Lincoln av
Gould Harry r 306 W Hurlbut av
Gould Jennie Miss teacher r 306 W Hurlbut av

J. C. GRANGER, D. D. S.,
DENTIST
BELVIDERE, ILL.

GRANGER J C dentist 401 S State both phones r 639
Prairie
Granger Minnie Mrs r 116 W 2nd Bell phone 258
Grant George farmer r 610 E Pleasant
Grant James (Rachel) farmer r 610 E Pleasant
Grant James barber r 610 E Pleasant
Grant Rachel Miss wks Troy Loundry r 610 E Pleasant
Grasmuck Mary Mrs E Madison
Graves J Frances Miss teacher r 924 Pearl
Graves Kyle (Birdie) ins r 1220 Whitney
Gray B F (Elizabeth) wks natl r 320 W Pleasant

WITBECK & RANGER
Undertakers, Embalmers and Funeral Directors
Calls answered day and night Both Phones 315-317 S. State St

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Gray E J Miss r 220 W Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 671
Gray Helen Miss wks corset facty r 615 Kishwaukee
Gray H R (Josephine) retired r 612 Pearl
Gray John (Emily) retired r 303 W Lincoln av
Gray Mary Mrs (widow) r 1106 Oakley
Gray Wm Mrs r 615 Kishwaukee
Green Charlie r 1034 Prairie
Green C F (Lillie) clk r 1205 Garfield av phone 203 R
Green Helen Miss bkpr r 1034 Prairie
Green Irvine wks natl r 1034 Prairie
GREEN J L comp Daily Republican r 1034 Prairie
Green May Miss stenog r 1034 Prairie
Green Nellie Mrs r 1034 Prairie Bell phone 121 Main
Green Oliver type setter Republican r 1034 Prairie
Green E L (Grace) mngr natl r 910 N State phone 747 Belvidere
Greene Grace Miss clk r 521 Hancock
Greenlee Dave (Mattie) electrician r 316 Allen
Greenlee Elizabeth Miss r 805 N State Belvidere phone 181
Greenlee George W (Alecta) salesman r 1001 E Lincoln av Bell phone 28 R
Greenlee Helen Miss r 805 N State Belvidere phone 181
Greenlee James tinner r 321 Van Buren
Greenlee John r 805 N State Belvidere phone 181
Greenlee Martha Mrs (widow) r 1007 Pearl
Greenlee May Miss r 403 Van Buren

JOHN C. FOOTE
CHOICE COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS
GREENLEE W G asst cashier The Peoples Bank of Belvidere r 403 Van Buren phone 204 Belvidere
Greenslit Clara May Mrs "Seben Pines" r 437 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 19
Greenslit Ezra student r 437 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 19
GRIDLEY ERNEST C lawyer and notary 406 S State both phones r 1013 Union av phone 323 Green
Griffeth Earl (Elsie) architect r 433 W Boone Bel Bell phone 171
GRIFFETH S E (Laura) mason contractor, stone and brick work and plastering, office and residence 815 Union av phone Belvidere 686
Griffeth Willis (Ira) mason r 1319 Garfield av
Grignolo John (Jennie) confectionery 108 N State phone Bell 209 R
Grimes Walter (Minnie) wks natl r 116 E Madison
Grimm Herman wks natl r 407 W Perry
Griswold Pearl Miss student cor E Jackson and McKinley
Griswold Ruby Miss stenog natl cor McKinley and E Jackson Belvidere phone 767 Blue
Gritsbaugh Chas barber r 422 Kishwaukee
GROGAN J F (E B) shoes 509 S State r cor Logan and Fremont
Gross Emil (Kate) wks natl r 749 Locust

F. H. KEENEY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
310 S. STATE ST. PHONE 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A. BELVIDERE
Habedank Sophie Mrs r 406 Laurel av
Hadley H W wks natl r 220 W Lincoln av Belvidere 380
Bell 20
Haffey Cornelius (Margaret) wks natl r 717 Logan av
Haga S L (Lusetta) wks Borden's factory r 555 Warren av
HAGEMEIER A (Elizabeth) meat market 609 S State
both phones r 618 Union av phone Belvidere 125
Hagemeier Billy butcher r 618 Union av
Hagemeier Fred (Mabel) butcher r 722 Cherry
Hagemeier Wm butcher r 618 Union av
Hagemeister W (Freida) wks cond fcty r 417 Gardner
phone 404 W
Hagemeister Christ lab r 4 Blane
HAGEN EDWARD C (Minnie) (Hagen & Young) r
315 W Jackson phone 446 R
Hagen Fred r 515 Hancock
Hagen Geo (Minnie) r 508 W Boone phone 415 R
Hagen Ray (Blanche) steam fitter r 501 Hancock
Hagen Will (Kate) canning factory r 935 Caswell Bell
phone 344 W
HAGEN & YOUNG (Edward C Hagen and Harry Young)
props North Side Market 138 N State phones Bell
214 W Belvidere 404
Hagenbuch Louise Mrs r 601 E Lincoln av
Haggerty Patrick lab r 721 Logan av
Hahn Harry coachman r 1017 N State Belvidere 177 Bell 5
Haight Agnes Mrs r 223 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 774

Fred A. Margan, Jeweler and Optician
Repairing of complicated Watches and Clocks
Old Jewelry altered and made over like new at
reasonable rates 405 S. State St., Belvidere

Hakes Florence Miss collector Belvidere phone r 224 Logan av Belvidere phone 190
Hakes H H (Lizzie D) r 224 Logan av Belvidere phone 190
Hale Fred (Lydia) wks natl r 616 Church
Hallett Sarah Mrs wks corset factory r 1030 Fremont
HALEY D E E physician and surgeon 611-13 S State
phone Belvidere 15 r 1225 Union av phone 587 Green
Haley Laura Mrs housekeeper r 119 First Belvidere 572
Bell 1 W
HALL FRED (Axie) (F I and Fred Hall) r 919 Warren av
both phones
HALL FRED (Axie) abstracts 415 S State both phones
r 919 Warren av both phones
HALL F I (F I & Fred Hall)
HALL F I & FRED props South Prairie Quarry 4 miles
s city limits, office 415 S State both phones
HALL MARK I (Eva) insurance agent 415 S State both
phones r 1122 Pearl phone Belvidere 497 Green
HALL S E prop Hall's Nursery Cherry Valley Ill
HALL'S NURSERY S E Hall prop Cherry Valley Ill
Halding John (Hilda) moulder r Marshall
HALSTROM LARS clk r McKinley av and Perry
Hamblett Will (Lucy) engineer r 321 W 7th
Hambridge Fred bakery 122 N State phone Belvidere 34
r 803 W Perry

Hyland Bros COAL, GRAIN
AND FEED
BUCHANAN STREET

NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
138 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
CHAS. W. WATSON

Druggist and Stationer

415 South State Street
Both Phones

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Hambridge R S (Mary A) blksmith r 803 W Perry phone 638 Belvidere
Hambridge Will (Mary) driver r 514 Franklin
Hammill John lab r 308 Gilman
Hammill Joseph lab r 308 Gilman
Hammill Patrick (Ann) r 308 Gilman
Hammond Annie Mrs r 215 W Harrison
Hammond Iva Miss student r 215 Harrison
Hammond Lawrence (Josie) porter r 133 Kishwaukee
Hammond M J (Bertha) painter r 704 E Jackson
Hammond Olive Miss r 215 W Harrison
Hammond O E (Ida) agent Mitchell Auto r 412 W Hurl-
but av Bell phone 46 R
Hammond W G (Gertrude) painter r 815 Chicago
Hance Charles wks natl r 911 Cherry
Hanchett Cleo Miss r Prospect nr Logan av
Hanchett Oliver teamster r Prospect nr Logan av
Hanchette Wille clk r 703 E Madison
Hancock John r 817 Logan av
Hancock J B (Lettie) wks Borden's factory r 914 Union av
Belvidere phone 802 Green
Hancock S D (Ida) wks condnse fcty r 1110 Union av
Handel Lucy Miss clk r 722 Fremont
Hanna Robert driver r 727 W Perry
Hannah John (Laura A) r 639 Prairie

Do You Wear ALL-WOOL CLOTHES?
If not, why not? You can buy All Wool "Clothcraft" and "Soph-
more" Suits at $15.00 to $25.00 at:

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS

421 S. State St.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

Cook with Gas
ALL UP-TO-DATE PEOPLE DO

PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

HANNAH JESSE F (Jennie) fresco painter and decorat-
tor, office and res 727 W Perry phone 150 Green
Belvidere
Hannah Margaret Miss dishwasher r 727 W Perry
Hannah Marshall student r 727 W Perry
Hannah Robert driver r 727 W Perry
HANNAH L M (Mary L) watchmaker 110 Logan av r
State cor 6th
HARDEN CHAS O (Lucy) carpenter, builder and con-
tractor, also carpet weaving, office and res 1215
Whitney phone Belvidere 535
Harder Amelia Mrs r 1309 Pearl
Harder Frank clk r 304 Van Buren
Harder Wellington r State cor Lincoln av
Harding Christopher (Fannie) retired r 405 N State Bel-
videre phone 554 Blue
Harlow Chas (May) r 201 Caswell
Harlow Chas Jr r 201 Caswell
Harlow Florence Miss r 201 Meadow
Harlow Will r 201 Meadow
Harmon Ellen A dressmaker r 709 East av
Harned Earl wks natl r 429 Allen
Harmerd Wm ( Ella) wks natl r 1130 Pearl
HARNISH B F (Nellie) cashier The Peoples Bank of
Belvidere r 722 Whitney phone Belvidere 76

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
136 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
H. V. ROBINSON
OPTICIAN
My examination of the Eyes is unexcelled
Glasses fitted reasonable
Belvidere, Ill.
514 S. State St.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

HARNISH C C (Grace) (Harnish & McCartney) r 602 E
Hurlbut av phone Belvidere 14
HARNISH & McCARTNEY (C C Harnish and J B McC-
Cartney) boots, shoes and rubbers 518 S State phone
Belvidere 249
Haroldzon Thure (Teckla) tailor r 1416 Garfield av
Harring Roy clk Hotel Julien
Harrington Eugene (Lottie) wks for city r 139 Kishwaukee
Harrington Lew (Gertie) wks natl r 703 Caswell phone
Bell 327 R
Harris Edward chef Meade Restaurant
Harrison Elizabeth (widow) r 921 Prairie
Harrison M J farmer r 921 Prairie
Harrison Nellie Miss waitress Julien Hotel r 921 Prairie
Harrison Thomas tailor r 921 Prairie
Harrison Wm (Carrie) wks natl r 716 Caswell
Hart L D Mrs r 736 E Hurlbut av
Harter Rowland (Elizabeth) engineer r 3 Blane phone
117 Belvidere
Hartman A (Gertrude) machinist r 622 W Perry phone
638 Green
Hartshorn A I (Laura) switchman r 713 E Locust
Harvey Charles clk r 1021 Pearl
Harvey Elizabeth Miss teacher 1021 Pearl

BELVIDERE STEAM BAKERY
Wedding and Bakery goods always on hand
Wedding and Party orders promptly filled
WILKINSON & BROWN, Props.
State, Cor. Locust
Both Phones

F. A. REED
Pianos, Organs and Graphophones
110 Logan Ave
Phone Bell 79 W. Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

HARVEY E C clk J R Balliet r 1025 Pearl phone 243
Blue Belvidere
Harvey Marguerite Miss student r 1021 Pearl
Harvey Robert (Jennette) retired r 1025 Pearl
Haskins E D (Harriet) farmer r 215 Kishwaukee
Haskins M R (Adelaide) chiropodist r 334 W Perry
phone 33 Green
Hastings Fred W (Addie) wks natl r 426 E Lincoln av
Belvidere phone 409
Hause Cecil wks natl r 226 N State
Hauseman George wks natl r 116 W Perry
Hauth Hardy (Lillie) coachman r 141 Burgess
Hauth Joseph (Leno) r 119 Kishwaukee
Hauth Martha Miss housework r 119 Kishwaukee
Hauth Rudolph (Kate) wks natl r 116 E Madison
Havenor Roella Miss r 715 E Lincoln av
Havenor R A (Rose) ins r 715 E Lincoln av phone 340
Blue
Hawk Guy (Gertrude) laundry r 1002 Garfield av
HAWKEY LOUIS (Florence) sheriff r sheriff res
HAWKEY W G (Lulu M) physician and surgeon 413 S
State both phones r 220 W Lincoln av both phones
Hayden J A (Sadie) wks natl r 517 Church
Hayes E (widow) r 722 Whitney phone Belvidere 76

JOHN C. FOOTE DRUGGIST and STATIONER
Physician’s Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
No. 908 State St. and No. 93 Buchanan St.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
W. H. PIEL  The Leading Grocery House in Belvidere.
All orders promptly attended to both Phones 516 S. STATE STREET

STOP Getting Poor Laundry Work Done—Call up by Phones

THE CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
HARRY CLARK, Proprietor
127 S. State Street Both Phones BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Hayes Fred A traveling r 722 Whitney phone 76 Belvidere
Hayes W C (Emma) prop Troy steam laundry r 113 W Locust
Hayes & Daniels (W C Hayes and Wm Daniels) barbers State cor Pleasant both phones
Haynes Denny wks natl r 312 E Pleasant Bell phone 167
Haywood H L foreman r 321 E Madison phone 463 Green
Haywood M J Miss nurse r 314 Church Belvidere phone 433

Hazelwood Frank E wks natl r 1017 Logan av
Hazelwood Wm (Elizabeth) retired r 1017 Logan av phone 604 Green
Hazen L r Meade Hotel
Head Chas (Hattie) carp r 1009 E 2nd
Healy H G (Hattie) agent r 1035 Pearl
Hefferan Loretta Miss r 301 W Locust
Hefferan Robert (Jane) millwright r 301 W Locust
Heffner Frank (Nancy) driver r Coleman av
Heimert Bertha Miss r 226 N State
Heinemann Albert clk r 514 W Boone
Heinemann Bertha Miss clk r 514 W Boone
Heinemann E Rev (Christina) pastor Emmanuel Church r 514 W Boone phone Bell 179 R
Heinrich Albert (Freida) tailor r 640 Prairie
Heinrich Walter r 640 Prairie
Helland Berthold r 1224 Whitney

SOUVENIR CARDS
CLARK & MUNN
137 So. State St. Both Phones Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Helland B (F A) asst supt city water works r 1224 Whitney
Helland Cecile Miss wks natl r 1224 Whitney
Heiligas Chas agt r Whitney nr 8th
Helisdon Geo (Jennie) fireman r 315 Van Buren
Hemmens George (Kate) wks gas plant r 820 W Locust
Hemmens Harry (Mary) wks Schoffler soft drinks 621 E Hurlbut av
Hemmens Harry (Caroline) retired r 922 Van Buren
Hemmens Wm J (W A) butcher r 522 E Madison phone 425 R
Henderson Isabelle Miss r 634 Caswell
Henderson R E (Carrie) barber 418 S State r 634 Caswell phone 77 W
Hendrickson Allen lab r 644 Julien Belvidere phone 765
Hendrickson Mahlon (Lucy) fireman r 644 Julien Belvidere phone 765
Henry Chancy r 622 Julien
Henry Chas (Tillie) wks natl r cor 8th and Whitney
Herbert B S (Matilda E) farmer r 405 E Lincoln av Bell 159 W Belvidere 432 Blue
Herbert Carrie Miss r 804 N State
HERBERT M A undertaker, embalmer and funeral director, 145 S State both phones

Steam and Hot Water Heating Contractor

G. H. Ray
Phone Connections
316 S. State Street Belvidere, Illinois
For Trunks, Suit Cases, Travelling Bags, Fur Coats, Gloves, Millinery and Gent’s Furnishing Goods, see our extensive lines.

**Wheeler & Slater**

**Poplar Grove, Ill.**

**Belvidere, Ill.**

**Belvidere Directory**

Herbert W R (Alice) retired r 804 N State
Herbison Jennett Mrs r 114 W Locust
Hermanson Augusta milliner r 412 W Madison
Herrick Henry wks natl r 806 Webster
Hershey E B Mrs r 227 W Perry
Herster E K (Anna) engraver at natl r 100 Fremont Bell phone 451 R
Hester J W (Cora) carp r 1005 E 2nd
Hewther Wm B (Carrie) tailor r 811 Warren av
Hewitt J M (Ella) machinist r 129 N State
Hewitt Mattie Miss r 623 Julien
Hewitt Wm foreman C & N W r 623 Julien
Hicks C H (Belle) farmer r E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 506 Green
Hicks Earl L wks natl r 516 N State
Hicks Geo (Carrie) teamster r 516 Starr
Hicks Geo W (Carrie) r 405 McKinley av
Hicks J M (Emma) (Hicks & Dorn) r 516 N State phone 313 Green
Hicks W G (Hattie) farmer E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 506 Green
Hicks & Dorn (J M Hicks and M E Dorn) coal dealers 202 Caswell both phones
Higgins Catherine Mrs r 313 Meadow
Higgins John (Mabelle) core mkr r 628 Church

---

**FRÉD A. MARÉAN**

LARGE STOCK OF

JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,
AND HAND PAINTED CHINA

406 S. STATE ST.

**Belvidere**

**Belvidere Directory**

Higgins Michael r 313 Meadow
Higgins Peter Mrs. r 628 Church
Higgs Nellie Miss r 317 W Locust
Higgs Robert (Mary) retired r 317 W Locust
Hill Albert asst chief fire dept r 918 Logan av Bell phone 212 R
Hill Allison Mrs millinery 108 Logan av
Hill Ezra wks natl r 337 W Boone
Hill Frank (Mollie) wks natl r 616 Cherry
Hill Frank J (Hill & Son) r 902 S State Bell phone 443 R
Hill F K Mrs r 403 E Madison Bell phone 36 W
Hill George W mason r 1031 Fremont phone Belvidere 329 Blue
Hill Ira E (Marguerite A) wks natl r 1031 Fremont phone Belvidere 329 Blue
Hill James Mrs r 510 East av
Hill Mary E Mrs r 404 E Perry
Hill Roy S (Bessie) ins agt r 936 Fremont
Hill R V (Viola A) (Hill & Son) r 902 S State Bell phone 443 R
Hill Ves (Maggie) wks nat r 711 Union av
Hill Wrate (Cora) real estate East av
Hill & Son (R V and Frank J) painters 902 S State phone 443 R

---

**CONTRACTOR FOR CEMENT BRIDGES, CULVERTS AND STABLE FLOORS,**

**DONE BY**

**JOHN FAIR**

Office and Residence 901 S Union Ave.

**Belvidere** Both Phones

---

**2000 Bridal Wreaths, all sizes, always in bloom Decoration Day**

**HALL'S NURSERY**

**CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS**
Hinckley Felicia Mrs r 126 W Perry Belvidere phone 784 Blue
Hinckley I T (Georgia) wks natl r 620 Fremont
Hines Catharine Miss wks factory r 841 Locust
Hines— farmer r N State
Hinman C Miss r 203 W Jackson
Hinman David (Mary) retired r 1232 E Madison
Hinsinger Fred (Pauline) r E 4th
Hinz Bertha Miss wks factory r 917 Locust
Hitchcock Amos student r 1011 Garfield av
Hitchcock A B (Fannie M) insp r 1011 Garfield av phone 346 Bell
Hitchcock A S (Margaret) moorder r 3rd and Washington phone 521 Blue
Hodge Lucindia Miss r 1225 Whitney
Hodges Geo porter r 418 S State
Hodge Nellie Miss r 1225 Whitney
Hogan Harry clk r 113 W Locust
Holcomb Belle Mrs clk Partlow’s r E Hurlbut av
Holcomb F W (Agatha) tel opr r 626 Cherry phone 343 Blue
Holcomb Irving (Belle) wks natl r 736 E Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 407 Blue
Holden Charlie wks natl r 222 W Locust
Holenbeak Geo (Etta) retired r 1016 Nettie

D. L. SILVERMAN
Dry Goods, Carpets and Ladies’ Furnishing Goods
429 S. State Street

J. R. BALLIET
Pianos, Organs, Musical Instruments and Talking Machines
403 S. State Street

Hollenbeck Edward (Ethel) driver Alley Stable r 630 Perry
Hollenbeck Minnie S Miss r 214 E Madison
Hollenbeck M J Mrs r 214 E Madison phone Belvidere 473 B
Holley James baker r 126 W Perry
Hollinshead Ella Miss teacher r 225 W Madison Belvidere phone 701
Hollinshead Grace Miss teacher r 225 W Madison Belvidere phone 701
Holliday Kate Mrs r 1020 Whitney
Holliday Wm (Lena) electrician r 214 W 3rd
HOLMES GEO R foreman L A Sprague bds Meade Hotel
Holmes John R (Irene) painter r 917 Locust
Holmes J R (Irene) wks corset factory r 1208 Whitney
Holstrom L (R) driver r 421 McKinley av
Holtfreter Freida Miss domestic r 329 W Perry
Hooper Marguerite Miss milliner r 808 Caswell
Hoover Woodie wks natl r 141 N State
Hopkins D Mrs r 220 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 755
Hopkins Floyd (Ellu) traveling r 506 E Hurlbut av Bell phone 438 R

FURNITURE and BABY CARRIAGES
WILLARD & SCHMIDT
410 S. STATE ST.

BELVIDERE
IF IT'S TO BE HAD, YOU WILL FIND IT AT PARTLOW'S

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Hopkins Gertrude Miss r 506 E Hurlbut av
Hopkins Geo H (Ella L) harness mkr and undertaker 401 S State r 416 Lincoln av

HOPKINS HATTIE M MISS Supt W U Tel Co r 410 E Lincoln av phone Bell 159 R
Hopkins Ira Miss milliner r 506 E Hurlbut av
Hopkins Walter (Fannie) wks natl bkpr r 416 E Hurlbut av Bell phone 452 R
Hopper Elmer wks natl r 1034 Warren av
Horn Robert (Ella) wks C & N W Ry r 540 E Lincoln av
Horning E Mrs r 311 S State
Hotel Arlington C R Kibat prop 322 S State tel C U 203 W
HOTEL JULIEN A B Gardner res mngr 116-118 Logan av both phones
Houdekshell J F (Ella) ins r 402 Gardner Bell phone 447
Houdekshell Mable Miss stenog r 402 Gardner Bell phone 447

Houdekshell Melvin driver r 402 Gardner Bell phone 447
Houston Bert (Grace) wks natl r 803 Fremont
Hovey A A (Alzina) painter r 808 Logan av
Hovey Earl farmer r 808 Logan av

HOVEY E C (Hulda) (Hovey & Schaeffer) r 905 Whitney phone Belvidere 455
Hovey Julia Mrs r 1019 Whitney
Hovey Roy wks natl r 416 Julien

Hovey Wm Mrs r 603 Garfield av phone 673 Belvidere
HOVEY & SCHEFFER (E C Hovey and A J Schaeffer) dry goods, carpets, rugs linoleums, ladies' cloaks and suits 103 Logan av both phones
Howard Addie Miss r 906 Garfield av phone 441 Green
Howard Ann E (widow) r 809 W Perry
Howard Frank (Alta) cement contr r 723 Whitney
Howard Geo S (Mattie) cont and bldr r 510 Julien Belvidere phone 296
Howard Gertrude Miss r 935 Whitney
Howard H M (Marie) retired r 634 Julien
Howard James retired r 510 Main
Howard Willie (Blanche) r 510 Julien Belvidere phone 296

Howe Chas (Emily) wks natl r 212 Webster
Howe Lucy Mrs r 514 W Pleasant
Howe Orrin painter r 1417 Union av
Howe r 929 Fremont
Hubbard Eiza Mrs r 215 W Perry Belvidere phone 376
Hubbard E C (Lucy) wks natl r 316 W Locust
Hubbard Georgia Miss teacher r 310 N Main Belvidere phone 709
Hubbel Julia Mrs wks canning fcty r 323 Kishwaukee
Huber Chas (Orr & Huber) r 505 N State Bell phone 11 W
Huber Chas W (Clara) driver tea wagon r 1436 Pearl
Hudson Kate Mrs dressmr r 124 E 4th phone 110 R
Huff Geo (Elizabeth) mngr corset fcty r W Locust

JOHNC. FOOTE. Paints, Oils
Dealer in Garden Seeds in bulk and in packages.
No. 508 State Street and No. 105 Buchanan Street, BELVIDERE
H. D. CHAMBERLAIN
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office Alley Stables
Office Phones Belvidere 515 C. U. 294
Res. Phones C. U. 65 R I, Belvidere 428
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Huff James M (Rachel) attorney 115 Buchanan r 120 W Jackson Belvidere phone 470 Blue
Hulett Jack (Louise) wks natl r 419 W Lincoln av Bell phone 109 R
Hull John D (Olive) retired r 214 W Lincoln av
Hull Uriah wks natl r 214 W Lincoln av
Hull Wm (Lucy) clk r 224 Van Buren
Hultquist O barber 122 N State phone 346 Belvidere r Woodruff House
Humphrey J M (Rosirah) retired r 1027 S State phone Bell 286
HUMPHREYS S E druggist Chas W Watson r 531 S Main
Humphrey A J (Lulu) genl blksmith rear P O r 230 W Locust
Hunt Ralph wks canning factory r 214 S Main
Hunt Mrs (widow) r 214 S Main
Huntress Robert (Jennie), wks natl r 231 Bennett
Hurd Anna Mrs clk r 527 W Lincoln av
Hurd J W Mrs r 527 W Lincoln av
Hurd Lee (Anna) wks natl r 527 W Lincoln av
Hurst photographer r 926 E Lincoln av
Hutchinson Ella Mrs r 121 E 4th
HYLAND A J (Hyland Bros) r Cherry Valley Il
HYLAND BROS grain, seeds, coal and wood 218 Buchanan both phones

Electrical Supplies and Repair Work of all kinds

F. H. KEENLEY
310 S. State St. Phone Belvidere 490
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.

DOOLEY & MULLEN
Agents for Miller's Milwaukee Beer — Also Beer Bottlers.
415 Whitney Street. Both Phones. BELVIDERE.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Hyndman Earl A (Carolyn Carver) wks natl r 524 E Hurley but av
Hyser Edith Miss r 1308 Union av Bell phone 349 R
Hyser Ernest clk r 804 S State
Hyser Fred r 1308 Union av Bell phone 349 R
Hyser George (Carrie) lab r 1308 Union av Bell phone 349 R

Ida Public Library Miss Mary Crandall librarian 127 S State
ILES JOHN (Della) real estate, loans, renting and insurance, 512 S State phone Belvidere 565 r 934 Whitney phone Belvidere 134
ILLINOIS MUTUAL FIRE UNDERWRITERS THE
Omar H. Wright prest, N L Jackson vice prest, Everett H Tripp secy, Oliver L Watson treas, 419 S State phone Bell 356 W
INCLEDON W G (Lura) sales dept natl r 711 N State
Incedon Geo (Eliza) carp r 711 N State
INMAN JOHN (Kitty) pressman Daily Republican r 707 Logan av phone Belvidere 614
Inman Robert F wks corset facy r 707 Logan av
JOH OF Hall 402 S State
Israel Wm lawyer 614 S State r 531 S Main

G. H. RAY
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER
SEWER BUILDER
316 S. State Street. Phone Connections Belvidere, Illinois
Jackson N L (Jessie B) real estate r 519 E Lincoln av
phone 241 Belvideres
JACKSON Wilmer Miss r 519 E Lincoln av
Jacobs J M (Ayala) wks Borden's condns fcty r 555 War-
ren av Bell phone 270 R
Jacobs Lewis (W) (Merrill & Jacobs) r 740 Division
Jacobs Nettie Miss milliner r 740 Division
Jaffery Bessie Miss r 634 Whitney
Jaffray James R (Ida F) lawyer r 719 N State both phones
James Albert wks D Derthick r 422 W Locust
James Edward (Belle) wks ntl r 303 Caswell
James Jennie Mrs teacher r 303 Van Buren
James Lorenzo (Marguerite) wks Waite Creamery r 422
W Locust
James Lilly Miss wks ntl r 303 Caswell
James Ralph clk r 422 W Locust
James Will r 303 Caswell
James Minnie Miss wks ntl r 303 Caswell
James Wm (Phoebe) r 214 E 2nd
Jardine Edward (Harriett) cond fcty r 903 Van Buren
phone 618 Green
Jardine Mae Miss teacher r 903 Van Buren
Jarvis Grace Miss r 1026 S State
Jarvis Harry (Rose) driver r 303 Logan av phone 664 Blue.
Johnson Clara Miss wks corset fcty r 616 E Perry
Johnson C E (Myra) carp r 817 East av Belvidere phone 762 Blue
Johnson Ernest wks natl r 317 W Locust
Johnson Eva Miss r 1443 Garfield av
Johnson Fred (Bertha) wks C & N W. Ry r 571 Warren av
Johnson Gus (Yesda) wks piano factory r 116 E McComb
Johnson Henig cabinet mkr r 1427 Garfield av
Johnson Henry retired r 1443 Garfield av
Johnson John (Hulda) wks natl r 223 Hancock
Johnson John wks natl r 223 Hancock
Johnson John (Olave) wks natl r 917 Nettie
Johnson John driver r Whitney nr limits
Johnson Julia S Mrs r 430 W Pleasant
Johnson Lizzie Miss r 704 N State
Johnson Louise Miss housekeeper r 628 W Lincoln av Bell phone 190 R
Johnson Mamie Miss student r 917 Nettie
Johnson Martha N Mrs r 134 Bishop
Johnson Mary Miss r 418 Starr Bell phone 236 R
Johnson Ollie Miss domestic r 405 E Lincoln av
Johnson Oscar (Terra) wks natl r 822 Julien
Johnson Otto (Anna) wks natl r 915 Julien
Johnson Rhea Miss r 817 East av
Johnson Victor (Carrie). polisher r 117 W 6th
Johnson V farmer r E Lincoln av

LADIES TAILOR-MADE
Suits, Cloaks, Jackets and Furs
D. L. SILVERMAN

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Johnson — lab r 701 Buchanan
JOHNSON F B (Maud) (Fuller, Stockwell & Johnston) r 531 W Lincoln av phone C U Main 164
Johnston Taylor F (Maud) engineer r 321 E Madison
Jones A D (Pearl) wks natl r 313 Kishwaukee
Jones Eva Miss clk r 715 E 2nd
Jones G W (Almira P) retired r 615 W Lincoln av
Jones Lydia Mrs r 325 Boone Bell phone 232
Jones P K (Mary) r 216 W 1st
Jones Quincy (Etta) tile layer r 415 W 5th phone 353 R
JONES WM H REV (Isabelle S) pastor First Baptist Church 404 N Main phone 483 Belvidere
JONES W S (Adelaide) boots and shoes 527 S State r 309 W Lincoln av
Jordan Carrie Miss teacher r 302 W Boone
Jordan Oscar (Ella) wks natl r 302 W Boone
Jordan Tben aqtr r 117 Logan av
Jovy Frank (Gertrude) barber r 528 S Main
Josephson Chas tailor r 147 S State
Joyce Frank (Lucy) soft drinks r 206 E Locust Belvidere phone 360 Green
Joyce George (Marie) billiard parlor 114 Logan av r 715

NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Prop.
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
405 N State St. Belvidere, Ill.
JOYCE JOSEPH REV rector St James Roman Catholic Church r 514 Caswell
Judd Jessie Mrs r 514 W Harrison
Juehrs Fred (Blanche) wks gas plant r 207 Nebraska
Juehrs Christ (Cora) machinist r 710 Caswell
Juehrs Ruth Miss student r 710 Caswell
Jukes R H (Anna) foreman natl r 119 Ogden
Julin Chas (Amanda) lab r 1432 Pearl Bell phone 162 R
Julin Ethel Miss domestic r 917 S State
Julin Oscar farmer r 1432 Pearl Bell phone 162 R
June H C Mrs r 406 N State
June Ray r 406 N State
Jury Frank (Gertie) barber r 312 Caswell
Jury Henry (Fannie) mason r 222 W Locust
Jury James mason r 514 W 5th

K
Kahler Albert engineer r 930 Nettie
Kahler Edward (Lizzie) wks Borden’s r 704 E Pleasant Belvidere phone 506 Blue
Kahler Ella Miss housekeeper r 321 N State Bell phone 202
Kahler Fred street sprinkler r 1131 Cherry Belvidere phone 257 Green
Kahler Jess wks natl r 704 E Pleasant Belvidere phone 506 Blue

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
All orders promptly attended to
Belvidere Steam Bakery
WILKINSON & BROWN, Prop.
State, Cor. Locust
Beth Phones

Sewing Machines and Supplies at
F. A. REED
110 Logan Ave.
Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Kahler John r 930 Nettie
Kahler John (Bertha) wks natl r 215 W Jackson
Kahler Tillie Miss r 1131 Cherry Belvidere phone 257 G
Kaiser August (Anna) washer r 313 E Perry
Kaiser Bertha Miss r 313 E Perry
Kaiser Geo (Nellie) exp mess r 1037 Caswell phone 320 W
Kamholz Emil (Helen) wks natl r 635 W Hurlbut av
Kane James paints, oils and glass 207 N State r 314 Caswell
Kane Mary Mrs r 314 Caswell
Kane Wm painter r 314 Caswell
Karch Wm (Mary) wks natl r 317 Webster
Kaschub Bertha Miss domestic r 401 E Lincoln av
Kaschub Frank (Ethel) wks natl r 418 Gardner phone 427 R
Kasten Alfreda Miss clk r 719 Garfield av
Kator Frank (Catharine) lab r 824 N Main
Katouski I (Sadie) shoe mkr r Main
Kauer Robert P (Minnie) watchmkr 209 N State
Keating Thomas retired r 807 East av
Keating Ward (Noma) lab r 120 E Menominee
Keator Emma Miss r 705 Wayne
Keator Geo (Emma) r 722 E Lincoln av
Keator Marguerite Mrs r 705 Wayne
Kearney Susan Mrs r 522 Logan av
Kee F M (Emma) (Kee & Son) r 710 Caswell phone 464 W

JOHN C. FOOTE
Perfumery, Soap, Toilet and Fancy Articles, Etc.
No 105 Beach St. and No 105 Beach St., BELVIDERE.
HARRY CLARK, Proprietor
Our price is right—our service is prompt

BOTH PHONES

BELVIDERE

127 S. State St.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

KEE WALTER (Kee & Son) r 710 Caswell phone 464 W
KEE & SON (F M and Walter) props Belvidere Mill Co
202 S Main phone 314
Keefe C (Catharine) mason r 1028 Garfield av
Keefe Elizabeth Miss bkpr r 1028 Garfield av
Keefe John farmer r 313 E 2nd
Keefe John (Sarah) painter r 313 E 2nd
KEEFE WILL F pressman Daily Republican r 1028 Garfield av
Keefe W H (Katie) soft drinks r 808 Caswell
Keelan Edward machinist r 713 W Madison
Keelan John machinist r 713 Madison
Keelan Nettie Miss seamstress r 713 W Madison
Keelan Mary Miss r 713 W Madison
Keelan Timothy (Catharine) lab r 713 W Madison
Keelan Wm lab r 713 W Madison
Keeler Emma C Miss r 724 N Main
Keeler E S (Harriet) wks nati r 534 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 444 Blue
Keeler Fred C teacher r 534 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 444 Blue
Keeler Louisa Mrs r 724 N Main phone 550 Green
Keeline Phillip steam fitter r E Pleasant
KEENEY F H (Lottie) electrical contracting and supplies, wiring of all kinds and electric motors, also automobile supplies, batteries and charging, 310 S State opp Y M C A phone Belvidere 430 r 219 E 2nd

The Best Brands of Flour, Butter, Eggs, etc. Fruits and Vegetables in season.

W. H. PIEL

BELVIDERE

514 S. State St. BOTH PHONES.

CLARK & MUNN
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Window Shades, Glass, Brushes, Varishes, Pictures and Framing

137 So. State St. BOTH PHONES BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Kehoe Michael r 613 Meadow
Kehoe T J ticket agt C & N W Ry r 618 E East av
Keiley Ita Miss clk Andrews r 304 E Locust Belvidere phone 624
Keiley John wire chief Belvidere Telephone Co r 304 E Locust Belvidere phone 624
Keiley Patrick (Bridget) harness mkr r 304 E Locust Belvidere phone 624
Keis J C (Carrie) wks nati r 332 W. Lincoln av
Keister Ernest (Emma) lab 208 Warren av
Keister W H (Elizabeth) wks nati r 314 W Perry phone 226 Bell
Kelly Harvey W (Arvilla) tool mkr r 514 Main
Kelley L M (Carrie) retired r 331 W Lincoln av phone 194 Green
Kelley Mrs physician r 806 Warren av
Kellogg H D (Namonia) lab r 631 Buchanan
Kellogg L R Mrs r 220 W Hurlbut at Belvidere phone 671
Kellogg N G Miss dressmkr r 220 W Hurlbut at Belvidere phone 671
Kelly Annie Miss clk D L Silverman
KELSEY C E (Ellen E T) printer, book and job, pianos, organs and musical merchandise, 135 N State r 315 W Hurlbut av phone 265 Green

Sewer Builder and Plumber
GAS FITTER AND GAS FIXTURES

G. H. RAY

316 S. State Street Belvidere, Illinois
Kemmett Lena Mrs r 914 Pearl Belvidere phone 437
Kemmett James soft drinks Buchanan cor Whitney
Kennedy Cora teacher r 614 Prairie phone Bell 420 W
Kennedy Ed student r 614 Prairie phone Bell 420 W
Kennedy Ed (Marguerite) wks natl r 614 Prairie Bell phone 420 W
Kennedy John (Ida) wks natl r 308 W Lincoln av
Kennedy Mary Mrs r Warren av and Buchanan
Kennedy Myrtle (widow) r 337 W Boone
Kennedy P R (Kate) (Kennedy & Parker) r 425 W Lincoln av
Kennedy R E r 425 W Lincoln av
Kennedy & Parker (P R Kennedy and H H Parker) real estate and loans 114 E Pleasant both phones
Kennisad — clk N W R R bds Meade Hotel
Kent Sarah Mrs r 405 W Madison
Kent Wallace cement worker r 405 W Madison
Kenyon Albert (Josephine) wks natl r 522 Julien
Kenyon Ethel Miss clk r 522 Julien
Kenyon H S (Julia) wks natl r 561 Warren av Bell phone 187
Kenyon Nona Miss clk r 522 Julien
Kenyon Patrick Sr (Kate) wks natl r 522 Julien
Kenyon Patrick Jr (Julia) barber r 522 Julien

Kepple J A (Maria) music teacher r 422 Caswell phone 315 W
Kern Charles C (Mary E) clk r 817 Logan av
Kern Florence Miss dress mkr r 817 Logan av
Kern Robert C r 817 Logan av
Kerr Hattie Mrs r 228 W Boone phone 412 Blue
Kerr Lydie Miss clk r 228 W Boone
Kestner Wm hostler r Whitney nr Buchanan
Kettler Henry wks natl r 212 Van Buren
Kibat C R prop Hotel Arlington 322 S State phone C U 203 W
Kiely Ita Miss clk r 304 E Locust
Kiernan William farmer 1032 S State
Kilduff M (Myrtle) wks Gossard fcty bds Brackett House
Kiley John wire chief Belvidere Tel Co r 304 E Locust
Kimball J B (Alice) lab r 1116 Warren av phone 749 Blue
Kimbyll Myrtle Miss r 537 Caswell
Kimmel Minnie Miss clk r 434 Caswell
Kimmel Bernice Miss teacher r 824 Caswell Belvidere phone 648 Blue
Kimmey Mabel Miss wks Bordens factory r 824 Caswell Belvidere phone 648 Blue
Kimmey Richard (Laura) carp r 824 Caswell Belvidere phone 648 Blue
Kindig Clyde surveyor r Meade Hotel

Cement Sidewalks, Concrete Construction and Street Paving Contractor,

**FRED A. MAREAN, Jeweler,**
OPTICIAN, EYES TESTED, GLASSES FITTED. ALL KIND OF LENSES DUPLICATED.

405 S. STATE ST. BELVIDERE

**HALL'S NURSERY**
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS
FRED A. MAREAN, Jeweler,  
OPTICIAN. EYES TESTED. GLASSES FITTED. ALL KIND OF LENSES DUPLICATED  
405 S. STATE ST. — BELVIDERE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BELVIDERE DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keppe J A (Maria) music teacher r 422 Caswell phone 315 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern Charles C (Mary E) clk r 817 Logan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern Florence Miss dress mkr r 817 Logan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern Robert C r 817 Logan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Hattie Mrs r 228 W Boone phone 412 Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Lydie Miss clk r 228 W Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kestner Wm hostler r Whitney nr Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettler Henry wks natl r 212 Van Buren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibat C R prop Hotel Arlington 322 S State phone C U 203 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiely Ita Miss clk r 304 E Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiernan William farmer 1032 S State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilduff M (Myrtle) wks Gossard fcty bds Brackett House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiley John wire chief Belvidere Tel Co r 304 E Locust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball J B (Alice) lab r 1116 Warren av phone 749 Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnall Myrtle Miss r 537 Caswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmel Minnie Miss clk r 434 Caswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmey Bernice Miss teacher r 824 Caswell Belvidere phone 648 Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmey Mabel Miss wks Bordens factory r 824 Caswell Belvidere phone 648 Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmey Richard (Laura) carp r 824 Caswell Belvidere phone 648 Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindig Clyde surveyor r Meade Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cement Sidewalks, Concrete Construction and Street Paving Contractor,  
JOHN FAIR  
Office and Residence 902 Union Ave. Both Phones BELVIDERE
If you are not insured, see J. R. BALLHET for
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
403 SOUTH STATE STREET, BELVIDERE.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Kittinger Joseph lab r 108 Gladys.
Kittinger Leonard lab r 108 Gladys
Kizer Nettie E Mrs r 1404 Garfield av Belvidere phone 387
Klaas John wks natl r 404 Kishwaukee
Klaas Mary Mrs r 404 Kishwaukee
Klaas Otto (Blanche) wks natl r 616 E Madison
Kleasner Chas (Nellie) wks natl r 312 W Locust
Kleasner Christ driver r 522 E Boone
Kleasner Percy driver r 312 W Locust
Kleasner Perry wks natl r 312 W Locust
Kline Fred lab r 442 Caswell
KLIYLA GEO (Julia) cigars and tobacco 520 S State
phone Bell 82 r 1003 Union ave phone Bell 456 R
Kliyla Louise Mrs r 1003 Union av
Kliyla Mary Mrs r 1003 Union av Bell phone 456 R
Knapp Alice Miss wks corset factory r 1103 Cherry
Knapp B R (Lucy) grocer r 1103 Cherry
Knapp Geo (Mayme) carp r 411 McKinley av
Knapp G L (Mary) mfrs stove plating r 1016 Warren av
Bell phone 366 W
Knight Chas (Zina) piano tuner r W Pleasant
Knight H W wks natl r 609 Cherry
Knothnagle Bertha Miss domestic r 921 Whitney
Knox Levy (Ella) com trav r 1303 Garfield av phone 260
Belvidere
Knox Pearl Miss r 1303 Garfield av

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering done at
WILLARD & SCHMIDT
410 S. State Street BELVIDERE
Koch August (Matilda) carp r 1108 D Albigne Belvidere phone 800 Green
Koch Fred wks natl r 1108 D Albigne
Koch Otto (Minnie) painter r 706 Van Buren
Koelling Simon (Alydia) wks natl r 313 Van Buren phone 242 W
Koerting Carrie Miss opr r 517 Starr
Koerting Henry (Tillie) wks natl r 517 Starr phone 236 W
Koertke Mary Mrs r 605 McKinley av
Kothe Louise Mrs r 430 W Pleasant
Kothe Wm (Ida) ditcher r 321 W Madison
Krack B (Mary) wks natl r 215 W Boone
Kraemer George (Marilla) wks natl r 411 N State
Kraemer Gus (Anna) wks natl r 139 Ogden
Kraus Anna Miss domest c 513 Pearl
Krause Lydia Miss clks r 705 W Perry
Krause Minnie Miss r 705 W Perry
Krause Paul clk r 705 W Perry
Krause R (Minnie M) r 705 W Perry
Krause Tillie Miss dress making r 705 W Perry
Krieger Bertha Mrs r 603 Hancock
Krieger Charles (Ada) blacksmith 514 W Lincoln av
Krieger Ida Miss domestic r 627 Whitney
KRIEGER JOHN (Eliza) (Krieger & Butcher) r 327 W Menominee phone 721 Green

Undertakers, Embalmers and Funeral Directors
WITBECK & RANGER
315-317 S. State Street Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL. AMBULANCE SERVICE

KRIEGER & BUTCHER (John Krieger & Wm Butcher)
flour, feed, seeds, hay, grain, straw and mill stuff, also chicken feed, 215-17 N State both phones
Kronke Bertha Miss r 220 Jefferson
Kronke Gust (Amelia) wks conds fcty r 220 Jefferson
Kruger Chas (Lampert & Kruger) r W Lincoln av
Kuchow John lab r 310 S State
KUPPLELER JOHN (Kuppler & Bishop) r 1111 Pearl
Kuppler Mary Miss r 1111 Pearl
KUPPLER & BISHOP (John Kuppler and Ira Bishop)
dry goods and fine shoes, 417 S State phone Belvidere286
Kuppler Hall 415-417 S State
Kurts — carp r 710 Whitney

La Barr B B tinner r 131 N State
La Barr Fred lab r 434 Caswell
La Fave Ethel Mrs r 621 E Lincoln av
Lager Chris wks cond fcty r 310 S Main
Laing A J (Mary) clk W H Piel r Caswell
Laing Jackson clk r 1015 Warren
Laing Veria Miss teacher r 1015 Warren av
Lake Benjamin wks natl r 1401 Garfield av
Lake L N W Prof piano teacher 135 N State

JOHN C. FOOTE
Patent Medicines, School Books, Artists’ Materials
No. 508 State St. and No. 105 Buchanan St., BELVIDERE
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
H. D. CHAMBERLAIN

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

LAKOTA RESTAURANT AND HOME BAKERY
H. A. Gable mng 402 S State
Lamb Charles r 710 Prairie
Lamb Chas D clk r 710 Prairie
Lamb E H (Susie) second-hand store 111 Buchanan r 710 Prairie
Lambert John (Carrie) wks natl r 621 Webster
Lampert Carrie Mrs dept circuit clk r 410 E Lincoln av
Lampert Frank (Anna) (Lampert & Kruger) r 721 Fremont Bell phone 153
Lambert John C (Cassey) retired r 1104 S State Bell phone 296
Lampert J C (M A) r 132 N State phone 163 R Bell
Lampert Muril Miss student r 410 E Lincoln av
Lampert P C Mrs deputy circuit clk r 410 E Lincoln av
Lampert & Kruger (Frank Lampert and Chas Kruger) horseshoers 118 Buchanan
Lampson Monroe (Emma) Salvation Army r 319 Hurbut av
Lander Lizzie (widow) r 916 Prairie
Lander W E r 916 Prairie
LANDERS M R (Elizabeth) Linotype opr Daily Republican r 627 Caswell
Lanew Arthur wks natl r 1009 Fremont
Lanew Ernest painter r W Locust

F. H. KEENEY
Wiring of all kinds and Electric Motors
310 S. STATE ST. PHONE BELVIDERE 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.

8OTTLE8 OF BEER, ALE, PORTER AND ALL SOFT DRINKS.
ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

DOOLEY & MULLEN
415 WHITNEY STREET, BELVIDERE.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

LANE F K (Jennie) prop "Alley Stable Livery" livery, feed and sale stable, horses bought and sold (We Never Sleep) both phones r 823 Grover phone 432 W Bell
Lane Geo (Mary A) wks natl r W Locust
Lane Grover (Sarah J) retired r 115 Pleasant Belvidere phone 305
Lane Julia Mrs r 1009 Fremont Bell phone 320 R
Lane Robert butcher r 226 N State
Lane Sydney (Ethel) wks natl r Coleman av
Langdon Jesse (Mamye) wks natl r 623 Union av
Langdon Melvin lab r 1121 Pearl
Lange Joe (Augusta) wks cond facty r 214 Gilman
Lanning Abe (Nellie) tool mkr r 921 E Lincoln av phone 365 Green
Lanning A J polisher r 921 E Lincoln av
Lanning Barney (M) lab r W 9th nr Cherry
Lanning Charlie (Hattie) tinner r 215 W Madison
Lanning Charlotte Miss dress mkr r 215 W Madison
Lanning Golden Evlyn Miss student r 921 E Lincoln av
Lanning Henry (Edith) gas mkr r 917 Locust phone 284 R
Lanning John wks natl r 112 E Lincoln av
Lanning John C wks natl r 215 W Madison
Lanning J L (Arvilla) retired r 1215 Union Bell phone 210 R

GAS FIXTURES AND BRASS GOODS

Also Steam and Hot Water Heating

G. H. RAY
316 South State Street
Belvidere, Illinois
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, RIBBONS AND GLOVES.

Geo. B. Ames
Belvidere Telephone 272. Amos 013x
407 South State Street
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BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Lanning Maude Miss student r 504 Van Buren
Lanning Ruby Miss wks factory r 917 Locust
Lantz Edith Miss bkpr r 206 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 220 Blue
Larkin Mary Mrs r 207 Caswell
Larson Andrew (Martha) salesman r 715 Whitney
Larson Erick (Selma) moulder r 626 E Perry
La Sha Emma Mrs r 918 Logan av Bell phone 212 R
La Sha Lloyd wks natl r 918 Logan av Bell phone 212 R
Lathrop Gerden (Mary) r cor McKinley and E Jackson
Lathrop — r Marshall
Lauger George wks natl r 547 Warren av
Laursen Andrew (Martha) pianos and organs 119 Logan av r 609 Whitney

LAWER R G (S A) prop Palace Feed and Sale Stable,
Buchanan cor Whitney both phones r 920 Pearl phone Blue 729
Lawrence A W (Edna) teamster r 1432 Garfield av Bell phone 88 R Belvidere 199 Green
Lawrence Andrew lab r 821 N Main
Lawrence Cephas r 306 E Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 677
Lawrence C M Miss r W Locust
Lawrence E C (S J) retired r W Locust phone 692 Belvidere
Lawrence James B r r carrier r W Locust
Lawrence Louise Miss dept county clk r W Locust

Fred A. Morgan, Jeweler and Optician
Repairing of complicated Watches and Clocks
Old Jewellery altered and made over like new at reasonable rates 405 S. State St., Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Lawrence Mary Mrs r 820 N State
Lawson John Sr janitor school r 320 W Locust
Lawson John Jr r 320 W Locust
Lawson Mary Miss r 320 W Locust
Lawton Frank wks natl r Woodruff House
Lawton Mary Mrs r 308 Caswell
Leach C C retired r 904 N State phone 975 Bell
Leach Grace Miss bkpr r 904 N State
Leake James (Norah) wks natl r 525 Allen
Lear Anna Miss wks natl r 221 W Perry Belvidere phone 555 Blue
Lear Ben (Mary) butcher r 610 Union av
Lear Ethel Miss wks natl r 221 W Perry Belvidere phone 555 Blue
Lear J W (Charlotte) wks natl r 221 W Perry Belvidere phone 555 Blue
Leary Garriett L engineer r 710 Caswell
Leary John r 119 E Locust
Leary Mary Miss r 119 E Locust
Leaman Silas (Florence) blksmith r 1410 Pearl Belvidere phone 101 Green
Lee D J (Ollie) wks Marsh fac ty r Coleman av
Lee Harriett M Mrs r 114 W Third
Legate Mary Miss dressmkr r 522 W Perry

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagan & Young, Props.
138 N. State St. Rock Island, BELVIDERE, IL.
CHAS. W. WATSON
Druggist and Stationer
415 South State Street Both Phones

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Legg — Mrs clk r Prairie
Leitzell Delinda Mrs r 207 W Locust
Leitzel P J (Lizzie C) justice of peace r 225 E 4th
LEITZELL W P (Mabel) prop Leitzell’s Stores r 1114
Garfield av phone Belvidere 454
LEITZELL’S STORES W P Leitzell prop Fuller Blk
both phones groceries, crockery and notions
Leega Emily Miss domestic r 1016 S State
Lembachmer Chris (Anna) wks natl r 610 Hancock
Lembke August (Alveria) wks B Eldredge r 626 Union av
Lemmke John (Kizzie) farmer McKinley av
Lentz Cal (Anna) wks natl r 414 W Pleasant Belvidere
phone 378 Blue
Leonard Dave (Agnes) wks natl r 909 S Prairie
Leonard John wks natl r 1011 Warren av
Leonard John (Lydia) lab r 1033 Caswell phone 448 W
Leonard Mary Mrs r 702 East av phone 66 W
Leonard Sarah Mrs r 117 W Hurlbut av Belvidere phone
359 Blue
Leonard William (Anna) wks natl r 1006 E 2nd
Lepart Geo brtchr r 107 S State
Lester Julia Mrs domestic Woodruff House
Lester Levi (H) butcher r 422 W Perry
Lettow August (Carrie) wks natl r 707 W Madison
Lettow Wm driver r 707 E Madison

Do You Wear ALL-WOOL CLOTHES?
If not, why not? You can buy All Wool “Clothcraft” and “Soph-
omore” Suits at $15.00 to $25.00 at
SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
421 S. State St.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

City Heat is the Mark of “up-to-date” in Belvidere. It is reliable 24 hours per day

PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Letz John wks natl r 107 S State
LE VITT C H (E A) supt South Schools r 122 E 2nd
phone Belvidere 96
Lewis Alfred (Mary) wks natl r cor 8th and Whitney
LEWIS C O (Casson) carpenter, builder and contractor,
office and res 1301 Pearl phone Belvidere 443 Green
Lewis Geo wks natl r 133 N state
Lewis Grace Mrs housekeeper r 1225 Union
Lewis Harry machinist bds Woodruff House
LEWIS HENRY (Harriette) shoe dealer, gents’ furnish-
ings, trunks and suit cases, 133 N State
Lewis Iva Miss r cor 8th Whitney
Lewis John carp r 230 W Locust
Lewis John (Amelia) polisher r 309 W Madison
Lewis Lila Miss art teacher r 605 Pearl phone Belvidere
635
Lewis L C (Christine C) optometrist 508 S State r 605
Pearl phone Belvidere 635 Green
Lewis Mattie Miss r 1301 Pearl
Lewis Ollie Miss r 1301 Pearl
Lewis W A (Olga) restaurant 320 S State phone Belvi-
dere 262
Lewton Elmer wks natl 1116 Union av
Lewton Grace Miss wks natl r 1116 Union av
Lewton Shannon (Mary) wks natl r 1116 Union av

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
138 N. State St. Both Phones Belvidere, Ill.
Lewton Willee wks natl r 1116 Union av
Leydon Frank (Florence) wks natl r 522 W Lincoln av
Leydon Geo painter r 127 N State
Leydon John Mrs r 127 N State
Leydon Thos (Julia) machinist r 522 W Lincoln av phone 222 Bell
Leydon Thos Jr wks natl r 522 W Lincoln av
Libke Anna Miss r 619 Webster
Libke Fred (Martha) moulder r 928 Warren av
Libke Fred Sr wks natl r 619 Webster
Lightner John (Annie) sexton cemetery r 621 E Jackson
Bell phone 223 W
Lillybridge Jerome (Ann) wks natl r 1115 Kishwauk ea
Lincoln Edgar (Nellie) retired r W Locust Bell phone 262 R
Lind Carl (Ida) wks piano fcty r 732 E Hurlbut av
Lind Elsie Miss E 732 E Hurlbut av
Lind Helga farmer r 732 E Hurlbut av
LINDERMAN C (Linderman & Maxon) r 119 Logan av
phone Belvidere 9
LINDERMAN & MAXON (C Linderman and L Maxon)
handkerchiefs, toilet articles and preparations, also
agents for Dr Sayman's vegetable soaps, fancy ar-
ticles, book marks and booklets, 119 Logan av
phone Green Belvidere 9

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
All orders promptly attended to
Belvidere Steam Bakery
WILKINSON & BROWN, Props.
State, Cor. Locust Both Phnena

Graphophones, Records and Supplies, also Organs & Pianos

F. A. REED
110 Logan Ave. Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY
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Lindh Elsie Miss domestic r 719 Pearl
Lindquist Martha Miss teacher r Jefferson nr 3rd
Lindquist M Mrs r Jefferson av nr 3rd
Lindsay & Co (F J Offinger, K C Pfitzinger) groceries
136 N State both phones
Lindvahl Wm ticket agt St Ry Co r 719 Pearl
Linnell Agnes Miss teacher r 601 E Lincoln av
Linnell Er d L (widow) r 516 Warren av Bell phone 189 W
Linnell May Miss wks natl r 516 Warren av
Linnell Thos J gardner r 601 Lincoln av
Linovicz Stanley (Nellie) lab r 310 S State
LINSCHOTT C F (Maud) (C F Linscott & Son) r E
South nr Prairie phone Bell 40
LINSCHOTT C F & SON (C F and W H) automobile gar-
age 202 S Main phone Bell 314
Linscott Harley machinist r E South nr Prairie Bell phone
400.
LINSCHOTT W H (C F Linscott & Son) r cor Prairie
and 6th
List Bertha Miss r 615 Prairie
List Bros (John Jr and Henry) wagon wkr 110-116 Buch-
anian phone C U 237
List Henry (Maude) (List Bros) r 615 Prairie phone Bel-
videre 351
List John (Mary) blksmith r 621 Fremont

JOHN C. FOOTE
CHOICE COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS
We launder ladies' lingerie with the utmost care—all by hand.
Fine silk waists, new fine linen by hand. We call.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
127 S. State Street Both Phones BELVIDERE

158 BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

List John Jr machinery r 621 Fremont
Little Bert (O M) wks natl r 628 E Perry Belvidere phone 399 Blue
Little Earl wks natl r 628 E Perry Belvidere phone 399
Little E E wks natl r 401 Hurlbut av
Little Stacey wks natl r 401 Hurlbut av
LIVERMORE O H (Blanch) meat market 107 1st both
phones r 126 W 5th
Livingston A L (Margaret) wks natl r 1116 S State
Livingston J H (Jennie) mason r 1033 E Lincoln av
Lobenstein Louise Mrs r Whitney cor 6th
Loring Eliza Miss r 1212 Union av
Loring E D physician r 1212 Union av
Loing Walter retired r 1212 Union av
Long Edward (Anna) wks natl r 1018 Prairie
Long R A Mrs r 816 Kishwaukee
Longcor Block r 135 S State
LONGCOR JOHN C (Eva M) druggist, toilet articles,
books, stationery, school supplies, souvenir post
cards, 130 N State phone Bell 195 r 215 W Lincoln
av phone Belvidere 32
Longcor Kate M Miss r 436 W Lincoln av
Longo Frank (Edna) wks natl r 933 East av
LOOP A E (Kate) cashier First Natl Bank of Belvidere
r 818 N State
Loop Bertha E Miss r 817 N State Belvidere phone 6

A complete Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Orders called for and delivered

W. H. PIEL
514 S. State St. Both Phones. BELVIDERE

Painting Contractors
CLARK & MUNN
137 So. State St. Both Phones Belvidere

169 BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

LOOP C D (Loop, Dysart & Pierce) r 817 N State phone
Belvidere 6
LOOP CHAS D asst cashier First Natl Bank r 817 N
State phone Belvidere 6
LOOP, DYSART & PIERCE lessees Detrick Opera
House 106 N State both phones
Loop M J Mrs r 817 N State Belvidere phone 6
Love Alfred milkman State cor Lincoln av
Lovell George (Mable) nurse r 708 E Jackson Bell phone
279 W
Loveridge James wks natl r 616 Grover phone 322 W
Lovett Carrie Miss r 214 W 5th
Lovejoy John (Annie) machinist r 718 E Hurlbut av
Loveridge Nellie Miss r 616 Grover
Lovejoy Clara Mrs r 521 Buchanan
phone 540 Blue
Lovejoy Louise Mrs r 123 Logan av
Lovejoy Mabel Miss clk r 633 Julian phone 684 Blue
Lovejoy Mary Mrs r 718 E Hurlbut av
LUCAS BERT R (Lilly) automobile livery r 306 W Pleas-
ant phone connections
LUCAS H M (Susie) stamp clk P O r 719 Pearl phone
247 Blue

Steam and Hot Water Heating Contractor

G. H. Ray
Phone Connections
316 S. State Street Belvidere, Illinois
Quality, Style, Shape and Fit form the All-important part in Clothes Satisfaction. All these qualifications are found in the Kaufman, "Pre-Shrunk" Garments sold by Wheeler & Slater, Belvidere, Ill.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Lucas J G (Editha) county supt of schools r 724 Caswell Belvidere phone 213
LUCAS MAX (Josephine) mail carrier r 129 W Madison
LUCAS MOSES (Nettie) wholesale and retail flour, feed, hay, straw, salt and potatoes, farm and garden seeds, all kinds of poultry foods, feed and supplies 416 S State both phones r 707 S State phone Belvidere 210
LUCAS O F (Allie) Belvidere Farmers' Mutual Fire and Lightning Ins Co 30th Boone Co 1107 Whitney phone 142 Belvidere
LUCAS WALTER (Arletta J) justice of peace 710 Whitney phone 494 Belvidere
Luce Ella Mrs r 301 W Jackson Bell phone 184 R
Luce Elsie Miss stenog r 301 W Jackson Bell phone 184 R
Luce O Livery 517 Whitney both phones
Luce Roy r 301 W Jackson Bell phone 184 R
Lucknow John retired r Meadow
Lucknow Lena Miss r Meadow
Luckow Mabel Miss domestic r 316 Logan av
Luedtke August (Emma) mechanic r 922 Webster phone 380 Bell
Luedtke Rose Mrs domestic r 619 Webster

HALL’S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS

FRED A. MAREAN
LARGE STOCK OF
JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, AND HAND PAINTED CHINA
406 S. STATE ST.
BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Luedtke Rose Mrs maid r 303 E Lincoln av
LUHMAN BROS (J H and H E) real estate and loans 143 S State phone Belvidere 735
Luhman Burton clk r 720 Cherry
Luhman Geo student r 720 Cherry
LUHMAN H E (Lizzie) (Luhman Bros) r 720 Cherry phone 284 Blue
LUHMAN J H (Minnie) (Luhman Bros) r 610 W Lincoln av phone 787 Green
Luhman Mary Miss r 720 Cherry
Luhman Wm (Marguerite) wks natl r 816 Church Bell phone 339 R
Lyon Florence E Miss student r W Locust Belvidere phone 163
LYON J W (Charlotte) florist, cut flowers, plants and floral designs, office 205 S State phone Belvidere 307 r W Locust phone 163 Belvidere and C U 263 W Main
Lyons Charles (Fidella) wks Dr Tallerday r 515 Caswell
Lyons Georgia Mrs r 207 N State
Lyons James wks natl r 618 East av
Lyons Nora Miss r 618 East av

M
McAllister Dena (widow) dressmrk r 209 E 4th Bell phone 61 W

JOHN FAIR, CEMENT, CONTRACTOR AND SIDEWALKS, STABLE FLOORS
AND CULVERTS
Office and Residence 902 Union Ave.
Both Phones Belvidere
J. H. FELLOWS & SON
 Plumbers, Gas Fitters and Sewer Builders
 105-107 S. State St., BELVIDERE
 Both Phones

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

McBride E J Mrs r 514 East av
McCabe Annie Mrs r 105 Kishwaukee
McCabe Hazel r 626 Prairie phone Bell 63
McCabe Lucy Mrs r 622 East av
McCabe W J (Frances) fireman r 414 E Pleasant
McCandless Benjamin (Maggie) tailor r 941 W Perry
McCarthy T F (Mary) mason r 508 Caswell phone 365
McCartney Addison (Alice) retired r 118 E 2nd phone
Belvidere 794
McCartney J B (Harnish & McCartney) r 118 E 2nd phone Belvidere 749
McCartney Nina Miss cashier r 118 E 2nd
McCartney Minnie Miss teacher r 118 E 2nd
McCarty Richard (Emily) r 751 W Locust Bell phone 169 R
McConoughey Anna Miss dressmaker r 1422 Pearl
McConoughey Ira (Della) mason r 507 S Main
McCoy Ann Mrs r 620 E Pleasant
McCoy Blanche Miss opr r 1033 Garfield av
McCoy Daniel (Clara) engineer r 119 Logan av phone
119 R
McCoy Fred (Carrie) farmer r 1033 Garfield av Bell phone 306
McCoy Hugh brakeman r 119 Logan av
McCoy John insp r 119 Logan av
McCoy Joseph engineer r 620 E Pleasant

D. L. SILVERMAN
 Dry Goods, Carpets and Ladies' Furnishing Goods
 429 S. State Street

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

McCoy May Miss opr r 119 Logan av
McCRAKEN CLARA B physician and surgeon 110 Logan av both phones, office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., evenings 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
McCue Bert waiter Gable Restaurant
McCue Burt farmer r 305 Caswell
McCue Herbert C wks. facy r 305 Caswell
McCue J C (Susan) wks. nat. r 305 Caswell phone 527
McCue Peter horseshoer r Buchanan
McDANIEL W RAYMOND DR prop American Hospital
McDivitt Benjamin retired r 807 W Lincoln av Belvidere phone 250
McDivitt E L (Mary) tool mkr r 807 W Lincoln av Belvidere phone 250
McDowell A (C) harness mkr Buchanan cor Whitney r 624 Pearl
McDowell Charles (Dora) harness mkr 1200 Pearl
McDowell Martha Mrs. (widow) r 429 W Madison
McEachran Earl r 910 Van Buren
McEachran Nettie Mrs r 910 Van Buren

Willard & Schmidt
 Furniture, Undertakers and Embalmers. Ambulance Service
 410 S. State Street

BELVIDERE, ILL.
McEachern Florence Miss wks corset facty r 916 Whitney
McElroy Anna Miss wks natl r 415 Julien
McElroy John (Daisy) wks natl r 621 E Locust Belvidere
phone 621 Blue
McElroy Lewis (Anna) saloon r 415 Julien
McElroy W H (Lillie) wks natl r 301 E 5th
McEwanGeo (Nancy) wks natl r 1509 Whitney phone
C U 127 W
McEwan Margaret Miss r 1509 Whitney
McFall B B wks natl r 516 Gaynor
McGeachy Marguerite Miss domestic r 116 W 2nd
McGill Frank (Estelle) machinist r 403 E 4th
McGonigal John (Clara) brakeman r 515 McKinley av
Bell phone 439 W
McGonigle Adelaide Miss collector C U Tel Co r 302 Gil-
man
McGonigle Carrie Miss bkpr C U Telephone office r 302
Gilman Bell phone 203
McGonible Frank (Katherine) watchman r 302 Gilman
Bell phone 203
McGonigle Irene Miss student r 1011 Whitney
McGonigle John clk r 1011 Whitney phone 429 Belvidere
McGonigle Katharine Miss teacher r 1011 Whitney phone
429 Belvidere
McGonigle Regina Miss student r 1011 Whitney

WITBECK & RANGER
DEALERS IN
HIGH-GRADE AND ARTISTIC FURNITURE
EVERYTHING NEW
315-317 South State Street Both Phones Belvidere, Illinois

McGonigle Stephen (Mary) retired r 1011 Whitney phone
429 Belvidere
McGonigle W M (Elvira W) btdr r 924 Garfield av
McGrane Dora Miss nurse r 541 Warren av
McInnes Lena (widow) dress mkr r 812 Whitney phone
746 Blue Belvidere
McInnes Robert J student r 606 N State
McINNES R W (Emma) (McInnes & Markley) physi-
cians and surgeons 511 S State, hours 1 to 3 p m,
7 to 8 p.m., r 606 N State both phones
McINNES & MARKLEY (R W McInnes and A J Mark-
ley) physicians and surgeons 511 S State both phones
McKeen T C asst mngr and auditor Public Service Oper-
ating Co r 903 Garfield av phone Belvidere 441 Blue
McKenna Callie wks natl r 422 Julien
McKenna Lorretta Miss wks natl r 422 Julien
McKenna Michael (Ellen) wks natl r 422 Julien
McKenna Vera Miss wks corset facty r 422 Julien
McKenzie Maggie Mrs (widow) boarding house r 604 E
Pleasant Bell phone
McKeown Peter (Ethel W) blacksmith h 719 Buchanan
McKerrow Robert (Mate) wks corset facty r 826 W Locust
McLain Chas grinder r 143 N State
McLain Chas (Jeannette) ins r 1413 Prairie
McLain Frank (Erma) machinist r 1041 Pearl
McManus Ray (Olive) barber, billiard room, 422 S State
phone Main 277 r 504 Julien

JOHC.FOOTE, Paints, Oils
Dealer in Garden Seeds in bulk and in packages,
No. 508 State Street, and No. 105 Buchanan Street.
H. D. CHAMBERLAIN
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office Allev Stables
Office Phones Belvidere 315 C. U. 294
Res. Phones C. U. 65 R 1, Belvidere 428
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

McMaster Rhosa Miss r 916 N State phone 203 Blue
McMaster W D dentist 509 S State both phones r 807 Garfield av
McMillan Alex (Emma) wks natl r 218 W Locust
McMillan Bessie Miss r 528 E Madison Belvidere phone 742 Blue
McMillan Howard r 528 E Madison Belvidere phone 742
McMillan Isabella Miss clk r 528 E Madison Belvidere phone 742 Blue
McMillan Sarah Mrs r 528 E Madison Belvidere phone 742 Blue
McMullen Julia Mrs r 719 Garfield av
McNair Gertrude Mrs r 131 N State
McWilliams J H wks Marsh factory r E Pleasant
Maas Wm (Minnie) retired r 504 E McComb
Machamer A E (Ester) lab r 811 Prairie
Machamer Besie Miss teacher r 811 Prairie
Machamer Etta Miss bkpr r 811 Prairie
MacIntosh Alic (Florence) switchman r 620 E Perry Bell phone 406 W
MacKabaen Will (Grace) wks natl r 625 E Pleasant
Mackey Cora Mrs boarding house 308 E Pleasant
Mackey C H (Laura) wks C & N W Ry r 528 Julien Belvidere phone 66
Mackey Eddie wks opera house r 323 Kishwaukee
Mackey Elvida Miss r 528 Julien Belvidere phone 66

F. H. KEENEY
Automobile Supplies, Batteries, Etc., also Charging
310 S. STATE ST. Phone Belvidere 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.

BELVIDERE BOTTLING WORKS
DOOLY & MULLEN, PROPRIETORS
BOTTLERS OF BEER, PORTER, ALE AND ALL SOFT DRINKS.
418 WHITNEY STREET 60TH PHONES.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Mackey Frank lab r 308 E Pleasant
Mackey John (Addie) teaming r 323 Kishwaukee
Mackey Ralph (Winiford) conductor C & N W Ry r 640 Julien Belvidere phone
MacVEAGH VAN R owner Belvidere Ice & Coal Co bds Brackett House
Maier Maude Mrs r 212 N State
Maitland Howard natl night watchman r 412 W Hurlbut av
Maitland Wesley brtdr r Meade Hotel
MAJESTIC THEATRE Tabor & Babcock props cor S State and Locust phone 182 Belvidere
Mallett Henry lab r 704 S Prairie
Mallett Walter (Myrtle) wks natl r 818 Union av Belvidere phone 358 Blue
Mallette Nina Mrs r 108 Gladys
Manley Jessie Mrs (widow) milliner r 120 W McComb Belvidere phone 448
Marcellus Victor (Nellie) wks natl r 712 Fremont
Marean A (Statria), retired r 1109 Union av
Marean Blanche Miss stenog r 1015 S State
MAREAN FRED A (Irene) watches, jewelry, clocks, silverware, optician and optical goods, cut glass, fine watch repairing, 405 S State phone Belvidere 431 r State cor 6th

G. H. RAY
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER
SEWER BUILDER
316 S. State Street Phone Connections Belvidere, Illinois
MAREAN F A MRS (Bigelow & Marean) r S State cor 6th
MAREAN M C (Olive A) justice of peace, insurance, 409 S State phone Belvidere 154 r 1021 S State phone Belvidere 195
Marean Wellewlym wks natl r 1015 S State
MAREAN W M (Alice) supt water works r 1015 S State Belvidere phone 97
MARKLEY A J (Belle) (McInnes & Markley) physicians and surgeons 511 S State, hours 1 to 3 p r, 7 to 8 p m, both phones r 917 S State both phones
Markley Hazel Miss student r 917 S State
Marsh P A canned goods, pickles, etc, E L Morgan supt and processor Coleman and Pleasant both phones
MARSHALL BROS (Geo M and T Z) sheep feeding yds 206 Buchanan both phones
Marshall Chas wks natl r 320 Gilman
Marshall Geo wks natl r 311 Caswell
MARSHALL GEO M (Susan) pres First Natl Bank of Belvidere r 703 Pearl phone Belvidere 392
MARSHALL GEO M (Susan S) (Marshall Bros) r 703 Pearl phone Belvidere 392
Marshall Joe (Ida) retired r 311, Caswell
Marshall Gilbert r 703 Pearl
Marshall J W (Annie E) genl agt r 1121 Kishwaukee
Marshall Mary Miss r 311 Caswell

FRED A. MAREAN
The RELIABLE JEWELER
BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Marshall Mary Ann r 321 W Menominee
MARSHALL T Z (Marshall Bros) r Brackett House
Martenson Edward (Anna) carp r Whitney nr limits
Martenson Edward (Amy) lab r 205 W Jackson Bell phone 278 W
Martin Dora Mrs wks natl r 520 Church
Martin Fred (Julia) plumber r 305 W Locust
Martin Larada Miss domestic r 122 W Locust
Martin Lavada Miss r 1225 Whitney
Martin Maggie (widow) dressmr r 813 Whitney Belvidere phone 239 Green
Martin Matilda Mrs r 525 Warren av
Martin O A (Maria) retired r 740 E Hurlbut av phone 407 Green
Martin W H farmer r 114 W Murlbut av
Martinen Eddie Miss domestic r 705 N State
Martyn Mary J Mrs r 322 E Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 155
Mason Alice Miss nurse r 936 Logan av
Mason Wm motorman r 616 N State
Matson Ralph wks natl r 141 N State
Matthews Peter (Mattie) cement cont r 529 W Locust phone Belvidere 698 Blue
Matteson Frank (Christina) wks shop r 330 Allen

Hyland Bros COAL, GRAIN AND FEED
BUCHANAN STREET

NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hager & Young, Props.
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
138 N, State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
Manz E R Mrs r 422 Kishawaukee phone 332
MAXON LEORA MISS (Linderman & Maxon) r 119
Logan av phone Green 9
Maxwell Ed wks natl r 222 W Locust
May Ida Miss wks facty r 115 W Lincoln
May Nick (Frances) wks corset factory r 306 W Locust
May Sarah R (widow) dressmaker r 704 Whitney
Mayburry J C (Carrie) wks natl r 415 W Menominee Belvidere phone 478 Green
Maynard Arthur student r 622 Caswell
Mead Vernon wks natl r 528 E Madison Belvidere phone 742 Blue
MEADE F S (Anna) prop The Meade Hotel r 120 E Pleasant phone 113 Bell R
MEADE HOTEL THE F S Meade prop 120 E Pleasant phone 113 R Bell
M. E CHURCH Rev Wm H Pierce pastor Logan av cor Whitney
Meehan Jessie Mrs r 209 W Locust
Meiklejohn J N (Nellie) plumber r 1314 Garfield av phone 771 Green
Meitz Anna L Miss supt American Hospital 541 Warren av Melville Robert (Minnie) wks natl r 620 Prairie Bell phone 429
Melzer Isaac (Bessie) (Melzer & O'Connor) r 215 E 2nd

LADIES TAILOR-MADE
Suits, Cloaks, Jackets and Furs

D. L. SILVERMAN
409 South State Street
BELVIDERE, ILL.
BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Merriman E D (Elizabeth) supt North Side Schools 1004 N State phone Belvidere 625.
Merritt Wm foreman plating room Casket Hardware Co r Brackett House
Merwin Robt (Clara) r 401 E Madison
Meyer John (Bertha) wks C & N W Ry r 923 E 2nd Bell phone 324 R
Meyer Lilly Mrs clk r 401 W Perry
Meyers A C asst cashier Farmers’ State Bank r Belvidere
Meyers Charlie (Lillie) wks natl r 401 W Perry
Meyers Charlie wks natl r 221 Bennett
Meyers C G (Adeline) pres Farmers’ State Bank r Belvidere
Meyers Ernest (Sarah) lab r 515 W. Harrison
Meyers F H (Josephine) wks natl r E Pleasant
Meyers George (Madeline) r 627 Whitney phone Bel hi
Main 161
Meyers Henry wks natl r 221 Bennett
Meyers Jake (Mary) wks natl r 419 Webster
Meyers Kate Miss wks Marsh factory r E Pleasant
Meyers Mamie Miss r 501 Logan av
Mickle L S (M L) decurator r 513 Webster Belvidere phone 613 Green
Middleton Arion (Annie) lab r 426 Locust.
Midkirk Frank (Bertha) lab r cor Pleasant and Lincoln av

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
All orders promptly attended to
Belvidere Steam Bakery
WILKINSON & BROWN, Prop.
State, Cor. Locust Both Phones

SHEET MUSIC, PIANOS AND ORGANS
AND SEWING MACHINES
F. A. REED, 110 Logan Ave., Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Midkirk Grace Miss bkpr r 911 Garfield av
Midkirk Roy (Lola) driver r 911 Garfield av
Miles F C (Lou) engineer r 5 33E Madison phone 181 Bell
Miles Harvey clk r 533 E Madison
Miles James (Catharine) lab r 305 E 5th
Miller Albert (Augusta) fireman r 836 E Jackson phone 763 Green
Miller Alta Miss student r 127 S State
Miller Alvira Mrs r 209 W Locust phone 21 W
Miller Bertha Mrs clk r Buchanan
Miller Chas E (Maude) wks natl r 932 Caswell Belvidere phone 773 Green
Miller Edward (Bertha) cigar mnfr 106 E Pleasant r 510 Buchanan
Miller Elizabeth Miss wks corset factory r 418 E Pleasant Bell phone 154 W
Miller E Mrs r 311 S State
Miller Floyd (Jessie) wks natl r 1011 Logan av Belvidere phone 219 Blue
Miller Frank wks natl yards r 716 N Main
MILLER FRED BRG CO Dooley & Mullen agts 415 Whitney both phones
Miller Henry (Alma) horseshoer Buchanan r Whitney nr Grover
Miller Ivy Mrs r Whitney nr limits
Miller I D Mrs r 325 Boone Belvidere phone 598

JOHN C. FOOTE DRUGGIST and STATIONER
Physician’s Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
No. 508 State St. and No. 303 Buchanan St.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
CLEANING AND DYEING WORKS DONE AT

City Steam Laundry
HARRY CLARK, Prop.
127 S. State Street  Both Phones  BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Miller Jacob (Mary L) wks north yards r 716 N Main
Miller Jennie Miss wks corset facty r 418 E Pleasant Bell phone 154 W
Miller John W (Mary) wks natl r 418 E Peasant Bell phone 154 W
Miller Leah Miss milliner r 932 Caswell Belvidere phone 773 Green
Miller Wm (Helen) wks natl r 418 E Madison Belvidere phone 778 Green
Mills H P wks natl r 320 W Lincoln av
Mills L S P Mrs r 320 W Lincoln av
Mills W H (Nellie) tinner r 916 Warren av phone 283 R
Milmine Helen Miss r 813 Cherry both phones
MILMINE W A prop Milmine Studio 813 Cherry both phones
MILMINE'S STUDIO W A Milmine prop 813 Cherry both phones
Miller A E (Rebecca) wks natl r 854 W Locust
Miner Verna Miss domestic r 330 W Lincoln av
Mitchell A (Mary) wks Gas Co r 816 Union av Belvidere phone 358 Green
Mitchell Carl student r 534 E Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 223 Bell phone 388 R
Mitchell Marie Miss student r 303 W Menominee
MITCHELL ROBERT C (Bertha) physician and surgeon
517 S State both phones r 534 E Hurlbut av both phones

For Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions
Call and see me.
W. H. PIEL
514 S. STATE ST.  Both Phones.

Window Shades, Pryographic Sets, Picture Framing and Artist Supplies

CLARK & MUNN
137 So. State St.  Both Phones  Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Mitchell W H (Anna) vice prest Belvidere Cement Product Co r 303 W Menominee phone Bell 138 W
Moan F D brtdr r Brackett House
Moan James r 569 Warren av
Moan J F bds Brackett House
Mock Alex (Nancy) lab r 1108 Oakley
Mollien Chas (F) wks natl r 608 W Madison
Monroe Annie Miss wks natl r 212 Van Buren
Mook Bessie Miss wks natl r 506 Caswell
Mook Wolf (Dora) junk dlr r 506 Caswell
Moore Archie (Edith) driver r 1120 Union av Belvidere phone 528 Green
Moore Arthur T (Jennie) wks natl r 206 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 220 Blue
Moore A W Mrs (widow) r 719 Union av
Moore Carlton r 120 McComb Belvidere phone 740
Moore Edith Miss wks corst facty r 1102 Whitney
Moore Frank retired r sheriff's res
Moore F J (Rachiel) r 1102 Whitney
Moore George (Nina) wks natl r Logan av Belvidere phone 604
Moore G G (Anna) retired 326 W Jackson
Moore James (Clara) cook r 410 E Pleasant
Moore L A (Cora) r 120 W McComb Belvidere phone 740

Sewer Builder and Plumber
GAS FITTER AND GAS FIXTURES

G. H. RAY
316 S. State Street  Belvidere, Illinois
Quality, Style, Shape and Fit form—the All-important part in Clothes Satisfaction. All these qualifications are found in the Kaufman, “Pre-Shrunk” Garments sold by WHEELER & SLATER
BELVIDERE, ILL.
POPLAR GROVE, ILL.

Moore Maud A Miss teacher r 913 Union av Belvidere phone 126
Moore Richard (Marguerite) retired r 807 Caswell
Moore Willie (Kate) motorman r 1122 Cherry
Moore Will W lab r 418 W 5th
Moore Wm (Mabel) r 1309 Pearl
MOORE WM H (Susie) secy-treas Belvidere Plant and Floral Co r 514 E Lincoln av phone Belvidere 18
MOORE WM H (Susie) sales mngr Natl Sewing Machine Co r 514 E Lincoln av phone Belvidere 18
Moore W H (Anna) wks natl r 638 Caswell Bell phone 323 R
Moore W W (Fannie) retired r 418 W 5th both phones
MORAN FRANK T (Edna) prop Daily and Semi-Weekly Republican r 704 N State both phones
MORAN FRANK T (Edna) postmaster r 704 N State both phones
Morcon Stanley wks corset factory r 709 East av Bell phone 251 W
Morehead Anna Mrs r 905 Cherry
Morgan Carrie Mrs r 315 Logan av
Morgan Ed (Elora) wks natl r 721 E 2nd Belvidere phone 781 Green
Morgan E L (Ida) supt and processor P A Marsh bds Arlington Hotel

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Fred A. Margan, Jeweler and Optician
Repairing of complicated Watches and Clocks
Old Jewelry altered and made over like new at reasonable rates 405 S. State St., Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Morgan Maggie Miss nurse r 513 Pearl
Morgan Ora R Miss clk r 515 Logan av
Morgan r 723 Lincoln av
Mork Anna Miss teacher r 1013 Union av
Morley Marguerite Miss r 516 E Pleasant
Morris Charles Mrs r n e cor E Jackson and McKinley
Morris Chas P (Eloise) wks Marsh canning factory r W Locust Wright’s flat
Morris Johanna B Mrs r 428 Allen
Morris M M (Bertha) wks natl r 420 Church
Morrisey Marguerite Miss r 719 W Madison
Morrison W C (Gertrude) watchmkr r 827 Grover
Morse Fred Sr r 1039 Union av
Morse Fred Jr wks coal office r 1039 Union av
Morse Sarah Mrs r 626 Warren av
Morse S E (Florence) coal dealer 409 Whitney r 1039 Union av res phone 726 Green
Mott S A (widow) r 616 Whitney Bell phone 200 W
Moy Sing laundry 151 S State
Mozingo Harry G electrician corset factory r 1107 S State Belvidere phone 454 Green
Mozingo Herbert wks corset factory r 1107 S State
Mozingo Mable Miss r 1107 S State Belvidere phone 154
Maudling William wks natl r 620 Prairie

JOHN FAIR
Cement Work and Paving Contractor
Office and Residence 902 Union Ave. Both Phones
BELVIDERE

2000 Bridal Wreaths, all sizes, always in bloom Decoration Day

HALL'S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS
Moss Flora Miss teacher r 904 N Main

GEO. B. MOSS,
Card Writing:
Wedding Invitations Written for 4c each.
Visiting Cards 17c per doz.---

Orders solicited and Promptly filled—Fine penmanship a specialty.
My Motto: "My Very Best Every Time."
1444 S. STATE ST.
PHONE CENTRAL UNION, MAIN 211 R.

MOSS GEO B (Lydia M) card writer 1444 S State phone C U Main 211 R
Moss Holly (Martha) foreman r 811 W Perry
Moss J C (Carrie) retired r 904 N Main phone 391 C U
Moss L H (Mattie) foreman natl W Perry and Whitman
Moss Sarah Miss r 714 N State
Muldoon J T (Lizzie W) switchman r 628 E Madison Belvidere phone 628
Mullen C J (Catharine) prop Woodruff House S State phone Bell 53 R
Mullen George gas fitter r 416 Julien
MULLEN JOHN (Kate) (Dooley & Mullen) r 523 Logan
Munn Alice Miss teacher r 1013 Union av Belvidere phone 323

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
THE "SOPHOMORE" SHOP
We make a Specialty of Stylish Clothes, Hats and Shoes
for Youn's Jan.
421 S. STATE STREET
BELVIDERE, ILL.

Victoria Talking Machines and Supplies, Sheet Music, Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments
J. R. BALLIEET
403 S. State St.
BELVIDERE

BELLVIDERE DITORY

MUNN E J (Lilly C) (Clark & Munn) r 540 S Main
Munn G C teamster r 1003 Cherry
Munn Jennie Mrs r 417 W 5th phone 364 Green
Munn Julia Mrs r 1013 Union av
Munn Wm H (Mary Ann) retired r 540 S Main
Murch C S Miss r 504 N State
Murch L H (widow) r 621 Whitney
Murn D r Meade Hotel
Murphy Frances Miss r Logan av phone Belvidere 450 Blue
Murphy Wm (Ann) wks natl r 1003 Warren av
Murray H (Mary) stock buyer r 1004 Washington phone 668 Blue
Musgrave Ida Miss r 519 S Main Bell phone 84 W
Meyers Glenn D wks natl r 515 Kishwaukee Belvidere phone 750 Blue
Myers W J wks natl r 515 Kishwaukee Belvidere phone 750 Blue

N
Naatz Lizzie Miss domestic r 509 Logan av
Nansen John P (Amanda) teas and coffee r 1427 Garfield
av phone 199 Blue
Nash Cynthia Miss r 510 Gaynor

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
WILLARD & SCHMIDT
AMBULANCE SERVICE
410 S. State Street
Belvidere, Ill.
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
H. D. Chamberlain
Office Phones Belvidere 815 C. U. 294
Res. Phones C. U. 65 R 1, Belvidere 428

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Nichols Osman S (Laura) wks natl r 203 Kishwaukee
   Belvidere phone 570 Blue
Nichols Robert driver r 224 Van Buren
Nicholson Chas (Marion) bookbinder r 515 W Hurlbut av
   phone 328 W
Nicholson Emily Miss singer r 515 W Hurlbut av
Nickle L S painter r Webster
NIMTZ GUST secy and treas Belvidere cement Product
   Company
Nimtz Martha Miss domestic r 818 N State
Nimtz Minnie Miss domestic r 521 N State
Nordeen Gust carrier r 1427 Garfield av
Nordyke R W (Florence) wks natl r 916 E Lincoln av
   Belvidere phone 745 Green
Norman George (Adeline J) r 621 Cherry
NORTH SIDE GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET J
   Dempsey prop State cor Lincoln av phones Belvidere 25 and 116 Bell 49
NORTH SIDE MARKET Hagen & Young props 138 N
   State phones Bell 214 W Belvidere 404
Norton E C (A J) retired r 1044 Pearl
Norton John (Mary) wks natl r 717 Grover
Norton Pearl Miss stenog r 1044 Pearl
NOTT JAMES photographer 411 S State phone Belvidere 201

F. H. KEENEY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
310 S. STATE ST. PHONE 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A. BELVIDERE

GAS FIXTURES AND BRASS GOODS
Also Steam and Hot Water Heating
G. H. RAY
316 South State Street Belvidere, Illinois
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies and Misses Jackets and Skirts.
Belvidere
AMES
407 South State Street

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Offinger F J (Lindsay & Co) r 421 Franklin phone Belvidere 355 Blue
Offinger Geo retired r 421 Franklin
Offord Angus (Eliza) wks natl r 1024 Fremont
Offord Guy E musician r 1024 Fremont
Ogden W P (Lizzie) wks natl r 612 E Lincoln av
O'Keeling Phil (Bessie) plumber r 322 E Pleasant
OLCOTT C retired r Logan av nr limits
Oleary Mrs r 310 Whitney
Oleson Mary Miss sturant r 1208 S State
Olson Andrew (Ida) lab r 843 Locust phone 440 W
Olson Peter (Anna C) upholsterer r 409 W Jackson
O'Malley John (Nina) horseshoer Alley Stables r 1224
Pearl phone Bell 421

OPP J A (Dela) (Silverman, Opp & Ross) r 915 Fremont
phone 512 Green
Ormsby A J (Nette) conductor r 703 E Madison phone
Bell 107 R
Orth Edward (Mary) (Spencer & Orth) r 307 Buchanan
phone 111
Orr & Huber (Arthur Orr and Chas Huber) props Belvi-
dere Roofing Co Alley Stables
Orborne Edna Miss student r 628 Julien
Osgood R E r 204 Julien Belvidere phone 519
Ott Albert wks natl r 603 Hancock
Ott Albert J (Lizzie) soft drinks 107 N State

Hyland Bros
COAL, GRAIN
AND FEED
BUCHANAN STREET

FRED A. MAREAN
The RELIABLE JEWELER
BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Ott Alfred (Elizabeth) fireman r 621 Hancock
Ott Chas (Lizzie) polisher r 503 E Jackson phone 380 W
Ott Hilda Miss domestic r 503 S Main Bell phone 374 R
Ott Minnie Miss domestic r 307 Buchanan
Ott Paul (Ada W) lab r 809 Fremont
Ouegeld Burtus lab r W Boone nr Whitman

Packard D E (Wilda) confectionery r 120 W 4th
Packard Ethel Miss student r 1320 Garfield av
Packard W N (Nellie) wks natl r 1320 Garfield av
Paden Robert (Matilda) yard master r 521 Buchanan
Pageles Herman (Irene) farmer r East av Belvidere phone
797 Blue
Pahs Mary Miss r 805 N State Belvidere phone 181

PALACE FEED AND SALES STABLES R G Lawer
prop Buchanan cor Whitney both phones
Palmer A L painter r 1031 Whitney
Palmer Ellen Mrs r 1031 Whitney
Palmer L C (Kittie L M) trav salesman r 524 E Huribut
av Belvidere phone 14 Blue
Parent George W r 1029 Prairie
Park Estella Mrs r 525 Warren av

NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
138 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
CHAS. W. WATSON
Druggist and Stationer
415 South State Street Both Phones.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

218

Park Geo carp r 514 Church
Park Oliver (Viola) carp r 627 Caswell phone 77 R
Park Robert wks natl r 627 Caswell
Park Wm Mrs r 514 Church
Parker Bessie Bowley Mrs dept county clk r 705 N State
Parker H H (Bessie C) (Kennedy & Parker) 705 N State
both phones
Parker Mary Mrs r cor 8th and Cherry
Parkis E W (E A) bakery r 223 W Lincoln av phone 567
Blue
PARSONS M C (prest M C Parsons- Casket Hardware Co
PARSONS M C CASKET HARDWARE CO M C Par-
sons prest, Owen Roberts secy and treas, Big Thun-
der Mill phone 920 Bell
PARTLOW C E (Ella L) prop The Big Store, dry goods,
notions, cloaks, furs, wall paper, carpets, rugs, crock-
ery, glassware, ladies' and gent's furnishings, etc,
505-507 S State both phones r 509 Logan av phone
Belvidere 206
Partlow Daniel (Delia) retired r 1223 S State
PARTRIDGE H B (Ellen) confectionery, fruits, cigars,
tobacco, ice cream, wholesale and retail, 319 S State
phone Bell 368 R r 816 Cherry
PATTERSON E C druggist r 618 E 2nd
Patterson Lena Miss r 423 Gardner

Do You Wear ALL-WOOL CLOTHES?
If not, why not? You can buy All Wool "Clothcraft" and "Soph-
omore" Suits at $15.00 to $25.00 at
SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
41 S. State St.

Cook with Gas
ALL UP-TO-DATE PEOPLE DO
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY
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PATTON DAVID (Cora) 2nd vice prest and secy Na-
tional Sewing Machine Co r 117 W Boone
Patton Helen Miss student r 117 W Boone
Paulson Alo (Lottie) wks natl r 424 E Locust
Paylor E J wks can facry r 842 E Jackson
Peale John r 1203 Pearl
Peale Marietta Mrs bkpr Second National Bank r 1115 S
State
Pearson Andrew wks Columbia r 843 Locust
Pearson Chas J (Clara) machinist r 708 E Menominee
Pearson Emma Mrs r 810 S State
Pearson Frank steam fitter r 810 S State
PEARSON J HOWARD (Lizzie) hardware, stoves and
stoveware 131 N State both phones r 608 E Lincoln av
Pearson Lizzie Miss domestic r 1017 N State
Pearson Nels lab r 843 Locust
Pearson Miss r 608 E Lincoln av
Pearl J G (Minnie S) real estate r 603 Garfield av phone
673 Belvidere
Pease Albert (Matea) driver r 1204 Union av Bell phone
455
Pease Arthur electrician 1204 Union av Bell phone 455
Pease D C (Frances S) com trav r 214 E Madison
Pease Geo H (S) lab r 322 Hancock phone 688 Blue
Peck C W (Sarah) r 820 N State

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in
season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
138 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
H. V. ROBINSON
OPTICIAN
My examination of the Eyes is unexcelled
Glasses fitted reasonable
Belvidere, Ill. 514 S. State St.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

PECK F C (Edith) purchasing agt National Sewing Machine. Co r 221 Logan av phone Bell 200
Peck H L Mrs r 318 Kishwaukee
Peck H M retired r 214 E Madison
Peck J H r 421 Caswell Bell phone 193
Peck Wm r Hotel Arlington
Peckham Evelyn Mrs r 906 Garfield av phone 441 Green
Pegelkopf Emma Miss domestic r 707 Warren av
Pendergast Dennis wks natl r Woodruff House
PENNING JAKE Republican office r 1104 Caswell Bell phone 112
Penning Lillie Miss teacher r 1104 Caswell Bell phone 112
Penning Nickolas (Mary) wks natl r 1104 Caswell Bell phone 112
Penny B B (Ann) retired r 708 Baker phone 138 R
dere phone 726 Blue
Penwell Chas clk r 1032 Whitney phone 259 R Bell
Penwell J N (Charlotte) retired r 1032 Whitney phone
C U 259

PEOPLES’ BANK OF BELVIDERE THE
Frank S Whitman prest, John C Foote vice prest, B F Har
nish cashier, W G Greenlee asst cashier, 522 S State
both phones
Pepper E S (Mary) machinist r 707 N Main
Pepper Helen Miss r 707 N Main

BELVIDERE STEAM BAKERY
Wedding and Bakery goods always on hand
Wedding and Party orders promptly filled
WILKINSON & BROWN, Props.
State, Cor. Locust
Both Phones

F. A. REED
Pianos, Organs and Graphophones
110 Logan Ave
Phone Bell 79 W. Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Pepper S (Mary) retired r 717 N Main phone 8 Belvidere
Pepper W C (Nellie) wks natl r 321 E Jackson
Perkins F A (Grace) machinist r 504 Van Buren
Perkins Harry (Gertrude) drayman r 129 W Madison
PERKINS M D (Frank) real estate and ins 140 N State
both phones r 322 Van Buren
Perlet Harry clk r 824 Prairie
Perlet M F (Eva) wks corset factory r 824 Prairie
Perry Lillie Miss washing r 715 W Lincoln av
Perry W W (Ida) machinist r 218 Gardner phone Bell 307 R
Penny Harry (Naomi) brakeeman r 1031 Union av Belvi
Penny Elmer E brakeeman r 708 Baker
Person Esther Ansona Mrs r 119 Logän av
Pervouse Alice Mrs r 924 Nettie
Peters John (Olive) wks natl r 717 W Lincoln av
Peters Mary Mrs r 421 W Perry
Peters Mary Miss teacher r 421 W Perry
Peterson Annie Miss r 615 Julien
Peterson Arthur r 615 Julien
Peterson Christine Miss domestice r State cor South
Peterson Clarence O clk r 118 W 5th Belvidere phone
203 Green
Peterson Gus (Anna) wks natl r 1302 Union av
Peterson James C core mkr r Coleman av

JOHN C. FOOTE DRUGGIST
and STATIONER
Physicians’ Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
106 State St. and 33 Beecham St.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
THE CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
HARRY CLARK, Proprietor
127 S. State Street Both Phones BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Peterson John farmer r 615 Julian
Peterson Minnie Miss r 615 Julian
Peterson Mildred Miss wks corset fac ty r 823 Grover Bell phone 432
Peterson Peter (Maria) ditcher r Coleman av
Petre Fred (Augusta) lab r 922 W Perry
Pettig G O Miss. stenog r 407 Hancock
Pettit John (Amy) machinist r 1202 S State Belvidere phone 661 Green
Pettit E E (Jennie) wks natl r 642 Whitney
Pettit Irene Miss wks corset fac ty r 642 Whitney
Pettit W H Mrs r 616 E Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 537
Pfitzinger D A Mrs r 421 Franklin
Pfitzinger K C (Lindsay & Co) r 421 Franklin phone Belvidere 355 Blue
Phelps Roy (Laura) cement worker r 1017 Prairie
PHETZING ARTHUR A cigar mnfrs 112 Logan av r 812 Whitney phone Belvidere 746
Philbrick H W (Sarah A) retired r 637 S State
Phillips O S (widow) r 705 Caswell
Phillips W H (Mary) machinist r 919 Fremont phone 512 B
Piel Celia Mrs r 711 Cherry
Piel E F (Catharine) clk r 709 Prairie phone 268 W C U
Piel Fred clk W H Piel r Cherry
PIEL WM H (Lillie) groceries, provisions and bakery r 514 S State both phones r 923 Cherry

W H PIEL The Leading Grocery House in Belvidere
All orders promptly attended to both Phones 314 S. STATE ST-315 S. STATE ST

SOUVENIR CARDS
CLARK & MUNN
137 So. State St. Both Phones Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Pierce Nancy Mrs (widow) r 120° E Locust
Pierce Chas wks natl r Woodruff House
Pierce Eleanor Miss r 817 N State Belvidere phone 6
Pierce Floyd (Nellie) wks natl r 628 Julien Belvidere 607 Blue
Pierce Geo E (Mary) ins. agt r 422 N State phone 784 Blue
Pierce George R (Elizabeth Cummings) retired minister r 218 W Hurlbut av
Pierce H D (Sarah) asst. secy National Sewing Machine Co r 622 E Hurlbut av phone Belvidere 169
Pierce Jepnie M Miss r 422 N State
Pierce Kizzie Mrs r 622 E Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 169 Blue
Pierce W L HON (Laura M) lawyer, notary and mayor of Belvidere 613 S State r 922 S State
Pierce WM H REV D D (Luella E) pastor M E Church r 532 Whitney both phones
Pierce W A retired r 1404 Garfield av
Pilcher John (Edith) gardner r 429 Allen
Pilcher O H (Carrie) wks natl r 319 W 6th Bell phone 340 W
PINEKERT E F REV (Julia) pastor German Evang Church r 619 E Madison phone 428 Bell W

Steam and Hot Water Heating Contractor

G H Ray
Phone Connections
315 S. State Street
Belvidere, Illinois
For Trunks, Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Fur Coats, Gloves, Mittens and Gent's Furnishing Goods, see our extensive lines.

Wheeler & Slater
Poplar Grove, Ill. Belvidere, Ill.
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Pineger Wm (Anna E) retired r 1017 Pearl Bell phone 165 W
Pinney Ione Miss doctor r 624 Fremont Belvidere phone 644 Green
PLANE CHAS W reporter Daily Republican r 606 N State
Plane E B (Nellie E) traveling salesman r 128 W Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 770
PLANE FRANK W SCREEN DOOR CO Frank W Plane genl mgmr 405 Whitney
PLANE FRANK W (Ella E) secy and genl mgmr Boone County Rural Tel Co r 120 1st
PLANE FRED S magician r 120 1st
Plane Mark (Minnie) engineer r 610 Warren av phone 90
Plane Mary E Mrs r 606 N State
Plato Lawrence (Sadie) driver r 1227 Pearl
Poll Mathew machinist bds Woodruff House
Porter Agnes Mrs r 206 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 220 Blue
Porter Clara Miss student r 913 Caswell Belvidere phone 319 Blue
Porter Frederick r 522 S Main
Porter Geo student r 622 E 2nd
Porter Henry Mrs r 522 S Main
Porter Leslie (Alice) r 522 S Main

2000 Bridal Wreaths, all sizes, always in bloom Decoration Day

HALL'S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS

FRED A. MAREAN
JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, AND HAND PAINTED CHINA
405 S. STATE ST. BELVIDERE
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Porter Lulu Miss wks office natl r 206 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 220 Blue
Porter Walter (Jennie) wholesale cigars r 622 E 2nd phone Bell 69
Porter Wm wks natl r 141 N State
Post Wm (Mary) wks corset facry r Harrison
Post Wm lab r Hotel Arlington
Poulton Richard r 417 Julien
Poulton Wm J (Mary) wks natl r 417 Julien Bell phone 244 W
Poulton Willie wks C & N W Ry r 417 Julien Bell phone 244 W
Poust L J Mrs r 141 Gladys
Powell Carrie Miss wks facty r 519 W Hurlbut av
Powell Charlotte Mrs r 519 W Hurlbut av
Powell Mary Miss wks natl r 519 W Hurlbut av
Powers Clara Mrs boarding house r 416 Julien Bell phone 117 W
Powers Ellis (Hannah) wks natl r 1001 Prairie
Powers Geo F (Julia) soft drinks 423 S State phone 292 Bell r 501 Logan av phone Bell 293
Powers Herbert r 115 Buchanan
Powers Walter M (Luoinda) retired r 627 Logan av
POYNER E (Weld & Poyner) r 220 W Linholn av
Pratt Fred (Annie) butcher r 329 Allen

CONTRACTOR FOR CEMENT BRIDGES, CULVERTS, AND STABLE FLOORS, DONE BY

JOHN FAIR
BELVIDERE

Both Phones
Sewer Pipe
J. H. FELLOWS & SON
105-107 S. State St. Both Phones. BELVIDERE

D. L. SILVERMAN
Dry Goods, Carpets and Ladies' Furnishing Goods. 429 S. State Street

J. R. BALLIET
Pianos, Organs, Musical Instruments and Talking Machines
403 S. State Street

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Pratt F K (Dora) farmer r 322 W Boone
PRATT GEO r 807 Pearl
Pratt J F (Prudence D) carp and bldr r 807 Pearl
Pratt Will F carp r 807 Pearl
Pratt W J (Mollie) electrician r 1208 Garfield av
Pratt & Co (F Pratt and D Derrick) meat markets 408 S State both phones
Prentice Elmer (Anna) driver r 822 Union av Bell phone 430 W
Prentice Minnie Miss r 718 East av
Prentice O R (Jane) r 718 East av
Prindle C W (Mary G) druggist 124 N State
Pritchard Clarence (E) (Powers & Pritchard) r 815 Prairie phone 99 R
Pritchard Paul student r 815 Prairie
Pryor Anna Miss r 634 E Pleasant
Pryor Margaret Miss chief opr Tel Co r 634 E Pleasant
Pryor Roger (Elizabeth) r 634 E Pleasant phone 642 Belvidere
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO A J Stahl prest,
N M Argabrite mgr 116-118 E Pleasant both phones, electric lighting, gas lighting, Yaryar hot water heating
Pundt Alvina Miss r 319 Hancock
Pundt Arthur farmer r 647 W Lincoln av

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Pundt Emma Miss wks corset factory r 427 W Boone Bell phone 228 R
Pundt Fred machinist r 315 Hancock
Pundt John (Minnie C) wks natl r 427 W Boone Bell phone 228 R
Pundt Robert wks corset factory r 427 W Boone Bell phone 228 R
Pundt Wm r 647 W Lincoln av
Pundt Wm (Augusta) wks natl r 647 W Lincoln av
Puls Hannah Mrs r 315 E Madison
Puls Williard bkpr Borden's facty r 4 Belvidere
Pulse Fred (Christina) wks natl r 125 W Harrison
Pulse Henry (Bertha) wks natl r 516 E Madison
Pulse Lena Miss tailor r 125 W Harrison
PUTERBAUGH HARRY R (Minnie) letter carrier r 136 Kishwaukee phone 179 Blue
Putland Business College W D Putland prest, H R Putland secy and treas, 405 S State
Putland W D (Emily) business college r 630 E Hurlbut av Bell phone 307 W

R
Raifdin Walter (Caroline) plumber r 618 Center av phone 355

FURNITURE and BABY CARRIAGES
WILLARD & SCHMIDT
410 S. STATE ST. BELVIDERE
IF IT'S TO BE HAD, YOU WILL FIND IT AT PARTLOW'S

Belvidere Directory

Ralston W H (Jane) retired r 909 Van Buren phone 618 Blue
Ramsay Marcia Miss student r 203 W Jackson
Ramsay Thomas retired r 203 W Jackson
Ramsey John (Jennie) harness shop r 204 W Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 436
Ramsley Will (Laura) r Jefferson nr 3rd
Randall Claude E painter r 318 N State
Randall Eddie lab r 318 N State
Randall H V (Sadie) painter r 318 N State
RANGER FRED C (Ada) (Witbeck & Ranger) r 1309 Garfield av phone Belvidere 771 Blue
Rannigan Peter waiter bds Woodruff House
Ransley Mae Miss wks facty r 417 W 8th
Ransley Roy wks facty r 417 W 8th
Ransley Wm (Cora) janitor r 417 W 8th phone 468 Belvidere
Rasmussen Ras (Emma) wks natl r North av
Ratfield Cy r cor Fairview and E Madison
Ratfield Jess (Minnie) wks natl r 710 Division
Ray Floyd clk r 336 Allen
RAY G H (Alice) plumber, gas fitter, steam and hot water heating contractor, sewer pipe and brass goods, 316½ S State both phones r 1016 S State phone Belvidere 316

Illinois - - - Belvidere
Shoes Best Values Harris & McDermid

Belvidere Directory

Ray Hyleah Miss r 818 Pearl phone 70 Green
Ray Jesse tinner r 336 Allen
Ray Sarah A Miss r 818 Pearl phone 70 Green
RAY WALTER W (Eva) r 619 Caswell phone Belvidere 761
RAY W W (L) builders' hardware, stoves, ranges, tin and sheet iron work, 313 S State both phones r 336 Allen phone Belvidere 315
Raymond Alice Miss bkpr r 615 Caswell
Raymond Burt (Kittie) driver r 613 E Pleasant
Raymond Frank farmer r 615 Caswell
Raymond Henry (Elizbeth) farmer r 615 Caswell
Raymond William farmer r 615 Caswell
Raymonn Eddie baker r 606 E Boone
Raywood Eva Miss r 521 Hancock
Raywood Wm helper bds Arlington Hotel
Read Roy (Emma) wks natl r 912 Fremont
Readal John (Annie) lab r 418 E Perry
Redfield Sarah (widow) r 510 Etta
Reed Chas retired r 1030 S State
Reed Earl (Hazel) wks natl r 718 E 2nd Bell phone 324 W
Reed Fannie E Miss r 805 Whitney phone 288 Bell
Reed Frank P retired r 805 Whitney phone 288 Bell
Reed Fred (Marguerite) wks C & N W Ry r 501 Warren av Belvidere phone 295 Green
REED F A (Carrie) prest Boone County Rural Tel Co r 1103 Whitney phone 473 Bell

JOHN C. FOOTE, Paints, Oils
Dealer in Garden Seeds in bulk and in packages.
No. 308 State Street and No. 105 Buchanan Street.

BELVIDERE
H. D. CHAMBERLAIN
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office Alley Stables
Office Phones Belvidere 515 C. U. 294
Res. Phones C. U. 65 R 1, Belvidere 428
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

REED F A (Carrie A) pianos, organs, graphophones, records, sewing machines and supplies, 110 Logan av.
phone Bell 79 W r 1103 Whitney phone 473 Bell
Reed Isabelle Mrs r 224 Van Buren
Reed Minnie Mrs r 430 W Pleasant
REED THOS treas Boone County Rural Tel Co r 1103
Reed Pearl Miss r 1103 Whitney Bell phone 473
Whitney phone Bell 473
Reese A H (Sophia) 609 W Lincoln av
Reeseer Ezra (Effie) lab r 501 Caswell
Reeve Walter wks can facy r Hotel Arlington
Regan B C (F R) com trav r 119 E Boone
REICHERT BROS builders’ hardware, stoves, ranges, house furnishing goods, agents for the Victor talking machines and records 101 Logan av
phone Bell 56
REICHERT H H (Ida) (Reichert Bros) r 613 Garfield av
Reid Clara Miss r 931 Caswell Bell phone 344 R
Reid Clarence wks natl r 931 Caswell Bell phone 344 R
Reid Fred wks natl r 931 Caswell Bell phone 344 R
Reid John (Sarah) wks natl r 931 Caswell Bell phone 344 R
Reid William wks natl r 931 Caswell Bell phone 344 R
Reilly Florence Miss laundress r 307 W Pleasant
Reilly Marion Mrs boarding house r 307 W Pleasant Bell phone 643 R

Electrical Supplies and Repair Work of all kinds
F. H. KEENLEY
310 S. State St. Phone Belvidere 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.

DOOLEY & MULLEN
Agents for Miller’s Milwaukee Beer — Also Beer Bottlers.
415 Whitney Street. Both Phones. BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Remington Will wks, natl r 222 W Locust
Renz Wm (Johanna) r 546 Gaynor
Reser Edward (Elizabeth) cement wkr r 803 E 4th
Reser Joseph (Margaret M) clk r E 3rd phone 449 R
Rewoldt Fred (Regina) janitor Main St School r 315 W
Boone Belvidere phone 598 Blue
Rewoldt Fred Jr (Carrie) wks natl r 716 Baker
Rewoldt Charles (Emma) wks natl r 304 W Jackson
Rhinehart Frank bkpr First Natl Bank r 605 N State
Rhinehart Ida Miss r 605 N State Bell phone 12 Belvidere
phone 712
Rhinehart K E Mrs r 605 N State Bell phone 12 Belvidere
phone 712
Rhoades Eliza Miss r 417 W Boone
Rhoades L E Mrs r 417 W Boone
Rhode John clk r 702 E Jackson
Rice H M Mrs r 306 Logan av
Richards Burt (Mattie) wks natl r 1030 E Lincoln av
Richards Charles (Alice) mason r 923 Logan av
Richards Fay r 923 Logan av
Richards Jessie M Miss clk r cor Washington and E 4th
Belvidere phone 668 Green
Richards Wm (Carrie A) wks for city r cor Washington
and E 4th Belvidere phone 668 Green
Richards — drayman r 210 Gilman
Richardson Arthur clk r 927 S State Belvidere phone 240

G. H. RAY
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER
SEWER BUILDER
316 S. State Street Phone Connections Belvidere, Illinois
Ladies' Tailor Made Suits, Ladies and Misses Skirts and Jackets.

Belvidere Telephone 272
Ames Block

Geo. B. Ames, 407 South State Street

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Richardson Chas (Viroqua) r 510 Main
Richardson Cora Miss teacher r 927 S State
Richardson Ethel C Miss tel opr r 510 Main
Richardson Geo C (Asth) wks natl r 821 Fremont phone 702 Green
Richardson G & Jane wks natl r 120 W 2nd Belvidere phone 389
Richardson Ivan r 310 Main
Richardson Martin painter r 719 Pearl
Richardson Mary Miss domestic Brackett House
RICHARDSON THOS (Nellie) letter carrier r 140 Gladys
Richardson Wayne H wks natl r 927 S State
RICHARDSON WM (Julia) chief fire dept r 927 S State Belvidere phone 240 Green
Richardson W W (Anna) wks natl r 614 W Locust Belvidere phone 637 Blue
Richter Chas (Tena) wks natl r 444 Franklin
Richter Lena Miss r 444 Franklin
Rickard James (Maud) barber r 527 Buchanan
Riddle Hazel Miss r 315 Logan av
Riddle John (Jennie) soft drinks r 315 Logan av phone 246 W Bell
Riddle S J (Mabel) soft drinks r 315 Logan av phone 246 W Bell
Ridgway Jessie Miss teacher r 317 W Lincoln av
Riel Louis (Emily) lab r 137 Kishwaukee

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

FRED A. MAREAN
The RELIABLE JEWELER

BELVIDERE

Riplho Christ (Mary) lab r 621 Meadow
Kipke Otto driver r 621 Meadow
Fislow Andrew (Elizabeth) fireman r 937 Nettie Belvidere phone 612 Green
Fislow Mary Mrs r 633 Meadow
Ritter Herman (Josephine) wks can fac ty r 124 Bishop
Rix C Mrs r 725 Pearl
Rix Mira Miss dressmaker r 127 W Lincoln av Belvidere phone 570 Blue
Roach Albert r 616 Whitney Bell phone 200 W
Roach Clarence wks natl r 905 Cherry
ROBERTS HARRY supt M C Parsons Casket Hardware Co r W Locust
ROBERTS OWEN (Mary) secy and treas M C Parsons Casket Hardware Co r 129 W Locust
Roberts W J stock broker 401 S State
Robertson E L (June) (Sanger and Robertson) r 922 Whitney phone 622 Belvidere
Robertson M R Mrs r 816 Whitney phone 707 Green
ROBIE R L osteopathic physician 508 S State phone Belvidere 375
Robins Geo carp r 143 N State
Robinson Adelia Mrs r 620 W Madison phone Bell 175 R
Robinson Florence Miss r 221 W Pleasant
Robinson Geo wks natl r 226 N State

HYLAND BROS.
GRAIN, COAL AND FEED
BUCHANAN STREET

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats at
NORTH SIDE MARKET

130 N. State St. Belvidere, Ill.

Bagen & Young, Prop
Robinson Geo A (Jennie) machinist r 405 W Hurlbut av
Robinson Gus retired r 1103 Union av
ROBINSON H V O D optician, lens grinding and glasses fitted for all eyes, examination free, 514 S State phone Bell 14
ROBINSON WILLIAM H practical horseshoer and general blacksmith 223 N State r same
Robson Walter Salvation Army r 319 Huribut av
Rockford & Interurban Ry Co W A Lindwall ticket agt W pleasant nr State both phones
Rodener Otto painter r 908 Cherry
Rodener Wm (Mary) painter r 908 Cherry Bell phone 410 R
Roderick C B (Mary) blksmith r 408 Gardner phone 255 R Bell
Roderick Ida Mrs r E Boone
Roderick J W (R J) lather r 1214 Garfield av
Rogers Alice Miss r 415 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 616 Blue
Rogers F R (Beda) clk r 1019 S Prairie
Rogers John retired r S State nr 8th
Rogers John retired r 415 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 616 Blue
Rogers Susan Mrs r 618 E 2nd
Roigg Marie Miss teacher r 513 E Hurlbut av

LADIES TAILOR-MADE
Suits, Cloaks, Jackets and Furs
D. L. SILVERMAN
429 South State Street
BELVIDERE, ILL.
Sewing Machines and Supplies at
F. A. REED

110 Logan Ave.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY
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Sabin Arthur B wks natl r 808 Warren av
SABIN A C (Fannie) real estate 808 Warren av both
phones
Sabin David D student r 531 S Main
Sabin Hugh F (Mary P) special agt Ill Mutual Fire
Underwriters r 531 S Main phone Belvidere 531
Sabin E Potter student r 531 S Main
Sabin Franklin clk natl r 717 Pearl
Sabin Gorham C wks natl r 808 Warren av
Sabin Walter (Leila) carp r 516 Logan av
Sadilek Benjamin wks natl r 817 Julien
Sadilek Frank (Annie) r 817 Julien
Sadilek Mamie Miss r 817 Julien
Sage Grace E Miss stenog r 322 Julien Belvidere phone
227 Green
Sage O N Mrs r 322 Julien Belvidere phone 227 Green
Sager A (Mary) retired r 802 Whitney
Sager C J r 312 Van Buren
Sager Jeff Mrs r 312 Van Buren
Sager Juliette Miss r 628 Buchanan
Sager Kate Mrs r 628 Buchanan phone Bell 172 R
Sager May Miss r 802 Whitney
Saladee Charlotte Miss r 615 Pearl
Saladee C W (Catharine) tool mkr r 615 Pearl

JOHN C. FOOTE
Perfumery, Soaps, Toilet and Fancy Articles, Etc.
No. 508 State St. and No. 105 Buchanan St., BELVIDERE.
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 127 S. State St.

HARRY CLARK, Proprietor
Our price is right—our service is prompt
BOTH PHONES

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Sampica Suppleun (Bessie) lab r 303 S Main
Sandell I C (Belle) retired r 703 S State
Sands Clara Miss teacher r 127 W Lincoln av Belvidere phone 570 Blue
Sands Esther Mrs r 127 W Lincoln av Belvidere phone 570 Blue
Sands F B (Hattie) com trav r 626 Warren av phone 187 Bell R
Sands Henrietta Mrs r 626 Warren av
Sands Ruth Miss bkpr natl r 127 W Lincoln av Belvidere phone 570 Blue
Sanger N D (Eunice) (Sanger & Robertson) r Hotel Julien
Sanger & Robertson (Nelson and E L Robertson) clothing 511 S State
Sanner Chas (Sadie) wks natl r 915 Garfield av
Sargent Chas artist r 917 Locust
Satterstrom Amanda Miss domestic r 228 W Hurlbut av
Sauer O W Mrs r 302 Marshall phone 225 Green
Sawyer Chas wks natl r 426 W 9th
Sawyer Frank (Fidela) r 426 W 9th phone 147 W
Sawyer Harry r 426 W 9th
Sawyer J W (widow) r 633 Whitney
Sawyer Mortimer baker r 426 W 9th
Sawyer William r 633 Whitney
Saxton Howard r 1022 Kishwaukee

The Best Brands of Flour, Butter, Eggs, etc.
Fruits and Vegetables in season.
W. H. PIEL
514 S. State St. Both Phones. BELVIDERE

Painting Contractors
CLARK & MUNN
137 So. State St. Both Phones Belvidere

Wall Paper and Paper Hanging

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Saxton Irving W r 1022 Kishwaukee
Saxton Joy H (Matilda) retired r 1022 Kishwaukee
Saxton Lillian M Miss r 1022 Kishwaukee
Saxton Mary A Miss dept county treas r 1022 Kishwaukee
Saxton Ruth E Miss teacher r 1022 Kishwaukee
Scanlin John J wks natl r 913 Fremont
Scanlin Mamie Miss wks corset fcty r 913 Fremont
Scanlin Mary Mrs r 913 Fremont phone 702 Blue
Scanlin Peter (Molly) clk r 929 East av
Scanlin Thos E brakeman C & N W r 913 Fremont
Schaefer Emil wks natl r 933 East av
Schaefer Albert (Etta) wks condens factory r 622 Hancock
Schaefer Eddie farmer r 622 Hancock
Schaefer F mrs (widow) r 602 Hancock
Schaefer Robert farmer r 602 Hancock
Schaefer Willie farmer r 622 Hancock
SCHEEFFER A J (Mary H) (Hovey & Schaeffer) r 229 W Hurlbut av phone Bell 298
Schaller Cal ins agt
Schandemeyer Mrs r 812 Warren av
Scharping Wm (Mary) fireman r 426 W Boone
Scherrer A tailor 129 N State
Schilling Alvina Miss clk r 803 Warren av
Schilling Simon (Sophia) mason r 803 Warren av

Sewer Builder and Plumber
GAS FITTER AND GAS FIXTURES

G. H. RAY
316 S. State Street Belvidere, Illinois
Ralston Health $4.00 Shoes have come to be accepted everywhere as AUTHORITY STYLE—easy to break in. Come in and see them.

WHEELER & SLATER
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS
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Schlenk Geo J Mrs boarding house r 112 E Lincoln av phone 431 Bell
Schmalbeck T (Minnie) wks natl r 415 W Madison
Schmidt Chas (Minnie) wks natl r 509 McKinley av

SCHMIDT OTTO (Katharine) (Willard & Schmidt) r 604 Julien phone C-U 155
Schmitt J S (Laura) r W Locust Alpha bldg
Schneeberger Emil wks creamery r 703 Cherry
Schneider Michael blacksmith r Whitney
Schun Christ (Mary) wks natl r 137 Burgess
Schun Christ (Mary A) mason r 910 Warren av
Schoepkie Ernest (Ada) wks natl r 419 W Menominee Belvidere phone 721 Blue
Schondelmeier A F (Lucy) lab r 1119 Garfield av phone 194 Bell
Schrader Bertha Miss wks natl r 138 Gladys Belvidere phone 93 Blue
Schrader Chas retired r 617 Meadow
Schrader Chas (Cora) machinist r North av and Army Trail
Schubert Fritz wks natl r 1108 D Albigne
Schuet John lab r 608 W Madison
Schultz Lewis (Mary) retired r 608 W Madison
Schultz Chas (Mary) wks natl r 132 Ogden

Catalpa Speciosa and Black Locust Seedlings for Timber and Fence Posts at

HALL'S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS

FRED A. MAREAN, Jeweler,
OPTICIAN, EYES TESTED, GLASSES FITTED, ALL KINDS OF LENSES DUPLICATED

405 S. STATE ST. BELVIDERE

Schultz E C (Emma) wks piano factory r 122 Bishop
Schultz Herman (Mary) wks natl r 221 W Boone
Schultz Ludwig (Minnie) wks natl r 116 Bishop
Schwartz Amos wks natl r 712 Kishwaukee
Schwartz Fred (Rose) lab r 416 Webster
Schwebke August farmer r 315 W Menominee
Schwebke Bernard clk r 804 E Lincoln av
Schwebke Carl (Frederika) car repr r 909 N Main
Schwebke Chas (Sophia) wks natl r 411 W Menominee Belvidere phone 415
Schwebke Clarence wks natl r 930 E 2nd
Schwebke Clare Miss domestic r 437 E Lincoln av
Schwebke Fred farmer r 315 W Menominee
Schwebke F J (Elia) wks natl r 930 E 2nd Bell phone 347 W
Schwebke John (Theresa) wks natl r 315 W Menominee
Schwebke John r 115 E Jackson
Schwebke John G (Sophia) wks consds facty r 620 Van Buren phone 413 R
Schwebke Marie Miss domestic r 954 E Lincoln av
Schwebke Otto farmer r 315 W Menominee
Schwebke Theresa Miss wks corset facty r 315 W Menominee
Scott Charles R (Jane) physician r 621 S State Belvidere phone Main Bell 137

Cement Sidewalks, Concrete Construction and Street Paving Contractor.

JOHN FA

Office and Residence 90 N Main Ave. Both Phones
If you are not insured, see J. R. BALLIET for
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
403 SOUTH STATE STREET, BELVIDERE.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

SEWELL CLARA M MRS mngr Wm Sewell estate r
211 W Perry
Sewell Ethel Miss clk r 211 W Perry
SEWELL FRANK (Mary) asst cashier The Second Natl
Bank r 305 W Perry phone Belvidere 599
Sewell Roy stock keeper natl r 211 W Perry
Sewell Sidney student r 305 W Perry Belvidere phone 599
Sewell Sutton (Mary F) retired r 221 W Jackson Belvidere
phone 301
SEWELL WM (Estate) Mrs Clara M Sewell mngr,
dealer in carriages, mnfrs of milk and braking carts;
119 N State phone C U 303
Sexauer Anna Mrs r 812 Warren av
Seymour Raymond (Bonnie) farmer r 813 Pearl
Shackell Frank r 621 Church
Shackell Maude Miss r 621 Church
Shackell-Mayme Miss r 621 Church
Shackell S Miss r 807 Garfield av
Shackell Thos (Marguerite) retired r 621 Church
Shaffer George farmer r E Boone
Shaffer Seabear wks C & N W Ry r E Boone
Shaler L J ins r Meade Hotel
Shane Harry (Annie) r Whitney nr 3rd
Shane H B (Emma) r 1010 Whitney
Shanesy, Anna Miss clk C & N W Ry r 520 Warren av
Shanesy J J (Mary) agt C & N W Ry r 520 Warren av
both phones

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering done at
WILLARD & SCHMIDT
420 S. STATE STREET
BELVIDERE, ILL.
WANTED!
YOUR PATRONAGE AT PARTLOW’S

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Shanesy Ralph student r 520 Warren av
Shannon Lawrence (Rena) wks natl r 527 W Lincoln av
Sharp C W (Maggie) wks natl r 402 E Madison
Sharp Ira Miss stenog r 402 E Madison
Sharp Robert moulder bds Woodruff House
Sharpin Albert wks natl r 821 Berlin av
Shatford Horace lineman bds Hotel Julien
Shattuck A J (May) wks natl r 804 Prairie Bell phone 249 W
Shattuck Bernice Miss student r 1020 Pearl
Shattuck Carl r 213 E 4th phone Bell 131
Shattuck Ethel Miss stenog r 213 E 4th phone Bell 131
SHATTUCK FRANK L (Jennie) city clk r 209 E 4th phone 131 Bell
Shattuck F H retired r 804 Prairie Bell phone 249 W
Shattuck H A (Maria) retired r 1020 Pearl
Shattuck Lois Miss dressmaker r 1020 Pearl
Shattuck Loomis (Evelyn) constable r 213 E 4th Bell phone 131
Shauer Albert (Mary) lab r E Madison nr-tracks
SHEARMAN W H (Elizabeth) supt Borden’s Condensed Milk Co r 620 E Hurlbut av both phones
SHEEP FEEDING YARDS Marshall Bros props North yards
Sheley Mattie Mrs r 510 Main

BELVIDERE

315-317 S. State Street Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Shellenberger Edward (Agnes) machinist r 6th cor Fremont
Shepard S F (Nellie) wks natl r 405 W Jackson Bell phone 235 W
SHEPARD W H (Mary A) confectioner, fancy bakery goods, pure ice cream and high grade chocolates, 515 S State phone Belvidere r 722 Fremont phone Belvidere 24 Green
Sherman J G (Bessie) machinist r 601 E Hurlbut av
SHERMAN J L (Mary) prop Belvidere Carpet Cleaning Works 307 W Locust phone connection
Sherwood Pauline Mrs housekeeper r 421 Caswell Bell phone 193
Shields Jack Mrs dressmr r 321 E Madison Belvidere phone 554 Green
Shippey Geo lab r 103 Ogden
Shippey W A (Hattie) teamster r 1509 Union av Belvidere phone 156
Shippey Chas lab r 103 Ogden
Shippey Geo lab r 103 Ogden
Shippey L Mrs r 103 Ogden
Shoemaker Fred helper
Shreve Ed (Dora) rural mail carrier r 317 W Perry
Shultz Chas lab r 607 W Madison
Shultz Fred wks Borden’s r 302 Gilman Bell phone 203

JOHN C. FOOTE
Patent Medicines, School Books, Artists’ Materials
No. 103 State St., No. 103 Business St., BELVIDERE
**VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST**

**H. D. Chamberlain**

Office/Phone Belvidere 515 G. U. 294  
Res. Phone C. U. 63 R. 1, Belvidere 425

**BELVIDERE DIRECTORY**

Shumway Eva Mrs canvasser r 620 Fremont  
Sigurd John (Anna) wks natl r 528 Allen  
Silver A (Sophia) lumber and coal r 311 S Main Bell phone  
**SILVERMAN D L** (Libbie) (Silverman, Opp & Ross)  
r 1101 S State  
**SILVERMAN D L** (Libbie) drys goods, cloaks, suits, carpets, rugs, mattings, ladies ready-to-wear goods, curtains, draperies, notions, window shades and supplies, ladies furnishing goods, 429 S State both phones r 1101 S State  
Silverman Julius clk r 1101 S State  
**SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS** (D L Silverman, J A Opp and F F Ross) clothing, hats, caps gents' furnishing goods, boots and shoes and merchant tailors, 421 S State phone Belvidere 801  
Silvius Burr (Ruth) agent r 1003 Cherry Bell phone 89 R  
Silvius Chas A (Laura) r 1115 Fremont  
Silvius Dell plumber r 1104 Cherry  
Silvius Edward clk r 714 Garfield av  
Silvius Flossie Miss wks faccy r 1104 Cherry  
Silvis Frances (Lavina) driver r 221 1st  
Silvis Guy (Marv) agent r 1003 Cherry Bell phone 89 R  
Silvius Ida E Miss teacher r 525 Caswell  
Silvius Lloyd (Nellie) blksmith r 609 Union av Belvidere phone 311 Green

---

**BOTTLEORS OF BEER, ALE, PORTER AND ALL SOFT DRINKS. **
**ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.**

**DOOLEY & MULLEN**

415 WHITNEY STREET, BELVIDERE.  
**BELVIDERE DIRECTORY**

Silvius Marion (Elizabeth) engineer r 525 Caswell phone 288 Green  
Silvius O M (Nettie) lab r 1104 Cherry phone 727 Belvidere  
Silvius U R (Annie) driver S E Morse r 714 Garfield av  
**SILVIUS W L** (Carrie) carpenter, builder and contractor, 1115 Whitney phone Belvidere 440  
Silvius — steam fitter r W 5th  
Simmons Fred (Minnie) lab r 113 Kishwaukee  
Simons Hazel Miss stenog r 1112 Whitney  
Simpson Carrie Mrs r 123 Ogden Bell phone 78  
Simpson Glenn operator r 123 Ogden Bell phone 78  
Singer Wm (Caroline) wks natl r 427 W Hurlbut av  
Sippel Doretha Miss clk r 717 Warren av  
Sippel John (Margaret) soft drinks 506 S State phone 326  
R Bell r 717 Warren av phone 250 W  
Sippel Lusetta Miss piano teacher r 717 Warren av phone  
Bell 250 W  
Sizer Thomas (Mary) r 503 W Lincoln av  
Skinner E B r 806 East av  
Slack Bert (Jessie A) wks natl r 717 N Main  
**SLATER CHAS G** (Maud) (Wheeler & Slater) r 819  
Warren av  
Slater Ermer (Anna) drayman r 1002 Whitney  
Slater J E (Martha) wks natl r 663 Julien phone 684 Blue

---

**F. H. KEENEY**

Wiring of all kinds and Electric Motors  
**310 S. STATE ST. PHONE BELVIDERE 430.**

OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, RIBBONS AND GLOVES.

Geo. B. Ames.
Belvidere Telephone 212. Address 415.
407 South State Street

Fred A. Marez, Jeweler and Optician
Repairing of complicated Watches and Clocks
Old Jewelry altered and made over like new at reasonable rates
405 S. State St., Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY 249

Smith E H retired r 709 Caswell
Smith E S (Addie) blacksmith r 709 Caswell
Smith Floyd (Harriett) farmer r 409 W Lincoln av
Smith Fred r 409 W Lincoln av
Smith Freman (Joseph) wks natl r 1021 Whitney
Smith F A (Julia) lab r 513 E Hurlbut av
Smith Gerve (Grace) ins r 1112 Whitney Bell phone 385
Smith Gus (Maude) wks natl r 812 Caswell
Smith Henry (Lizzie) switchman r 830 E Jackson phone 763 Blue
Smith H H (Carrie) r 226 E Lincoln av
Smith John wks natl r 631 S State
Smith John G (Martha A) tool mkr r 233 W Harrison phone 204 W
Smith J S (Pearl) wks natl r 820 Logan av
Smith J E W tool mkr bds Woodruff House
Smith Kenneth r 126 W Perry Belvidere phone 784 Blue
Smith Laverne core mkr r 136 N State
Smith Lee restaurant 141 N State
Smith Lorine Mrs r 513 E Hurlbut av
Smith Mary J Mrs city collector and bkpr r 616 Buchanan phone 148 W Bell
Smith Raymond clk r 126 W Perry Belvidere phone 784
Smith Samuel wks natl bds Meade Hotel
Smith Thos retired r 1019 Caswell

Belvidere Telephone 212.
Belvidere Address 415.
407 South State Street

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY AND GAME IN SEASON AT
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Proprs.
37 N. State St. - Both Phones. BELVIDERE, ILL.
CHAS. W. WATSON
Druggist and Stationer
415 South State Street Both Phones

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Smith Thos R (Ola) wks natl r 1019 Caswell phone Belvidere 773 Blue
Smith Verne C Miss r 616 Buchanan
Smith Walter (Mable) wks natl r 1110 N State
Smith W M (Sarah) carp r 548 Caswell
Smith William L r 409 W Lincoln av
Snell Fred (Mildred) wks natl r 503 W Lincoln av Bell phone
Snyder M J (Jennie) blacksmith r 715 Prairie Bell phone 99 W
Somerville Fred wks facty r Meade Hotel
Soost Carl clk r Church and Caswell
Soost R Mrs r 434 Caswell
Soost W A (Etta) pool room 107 Buchantn r Caswell and Church
Sorber Bertha Mrs r 924 Pearl

SOUTH PRAIRIE QUARRY F I and Fred Hall props office 415 S State both phones yards four miles s city limits
Spackman Chas (Eliza) justice of peace 1104 Whitney phone 313 W
Spackman Daisy Miss r 1104 Whitney
Spackman Frank wks natl r 1104 Whitney
Spackman John r 1104 Whitney
Spate E V (Sybil) r 115 W Lincoln av phone 375 R

Do You Wear ALL-WOOL CLOTHES?
If not, why not? You can buy All Wool "Clothcraft" and "Sophomore" Suits at $15.00 to $25.00 at

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
421 S. State St. BELVIDERE, ILL.

City Heat is the Mark of "up-to-date" in Belvidere. It is reliable 24 hours per day

PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Spaulding E Mrs r 224 N State
Spencer Agnes Miss dressmr r Gladys
Spencer Albertus (Alice) retired r 904 Kishwaukee
Spencer Jesse (Pearl) livery 113 N State both phones r 218 E Lincoln av
Spencer Sylvester (Spencer & Orth) r 503 S Main Bell phone 374 R
Spencer S (Helen) retired r 628 Caswell
Spencer Thomas fireman r Gladys
Spencer & Orth (S Spencer and Edward Orth) horse-shoers Buchanan
Sperlock Royal wks natl r 134 Bishop
Spoonier Anna Miss stenog natl r 519 Caswell Belvidere phone 556 Green
Spoonier Anna Miss stenog 422 W Pleasant Belvidere phone 378 Green
Spoonier Charles wks natl r 422 W Pleasant Belvidere phone 378 Green
Spoonier Minnie Mrs r 519 Caswell Belvidere phone 556
Sprague Edna Miss r 1409 S State
SPRAGUE EVA MRS furnished rooms 126 N State
Sprague Glaydis Miss r 525 E Madison
SPRAGUE JACK (Mascot) 141 S State r 220 W Madison
Sprague Lelia Miss r 525 E Madison

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
128 N. State St. Both Phones Belvidere, ILL.
H. V. ROBINSON
Optician
I make the examining of the eyes
and fitting glasses; My only busi-
ness, therefore the best
BELVIDERE, ILL. 514 S. STATE ST.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

SPRAGUE L A (Mattie E) book and job printer 141 S
State phone Belvidere 22 r 220 W Madison phone
Belvidere 681 Green
Sprague Martha J Mrs r 1409 S State phone 383 Bell
Sprague Pearl Miss r 1409 S State
Spregg Caroline Mrs r 1215 Whitney
Sparlark Mary Mrs r 325 W Boone Bell phone 232
SPRINGER M J real estate bds Brackett House
Srl James (Kate) wks natl r 815 Logan av
Staas J C (Elizabeth) tool mk r 703 E Baker phone 804
Belvidere
Staas Margaret Miss stenog r 703 Baker
Staas Walter clk r 703 Baker
Stechling Karl E rep Fuehr & Stemmer Piano Co 102 N
State bds Meade Hotel
Standard Oil Co E Pleasant and tracks
Stapleton Emma Miss wks corset factory r 206 E Locust
Belvidere phone 360 Green
STARR C P (Ida) harness mk r 112 W 2nd
STARR F W (Mary) real estate, loans and insurance, 406
S State both phones r 1519 Pearl phone 118 Belvi-
dere
STARR J C (Angeline) harnesses, harness mk, turf goods,
horse furnishing goods, also trunks, valises, etc, 501
S State r 116 W 2nd

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
All orders promptly attended to.
Belvidere Steam Bakery
WILKINSON & BROWN, Prop.
State, Cor. Locust, Both Phones

Graphophones, Records and
Supplies, also Organs & Pianos
F. A. REED

110 Logan Ave. Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Stating John (Minnie) wks C & N W Ry r 422 E Pleasant
Stating Lena Miss r 422 E Pleasant
Steadman David (Mary) wks natl r 120 Ogden
STEARNS H J (Kittie M) lumber, lath, shingles, woven
wire, roofing and all kinds of building material,
farming implements, 206 Buchanan phone 15 W Bell
r 1215 S State phone 182 R
Stebbins Frank produce dir r 9th nr Cherry
Steele Geo (Mary J) painter r 131 Burgess, phone 725
Green
Steele Robert (Lillian) bldr r 109 Gladys
Stegeman Charles Mrs r 510 W, Hurlbut av, Belvidere
phone 645
Stegeman Charles Jr (Minnie) wks natl r 510 W Hur-
but av
Stegman John (Sophia) wks natl r 424 Franklin
Steinborn Edward r 314 Nebraska
Steinborn Will (Winnie) wks natl r 314 Nebraska phone
Bell 114
Stealing Carl clk r Meade Hotel
Stenman Louie (Mary) wks natl r 403 W Menominee
Stephenson Edwin wks natl r 305 N State
Stephenson George (Maggie) gardener r 1116 Kishwauke
Stephenson John steam fitter r 305 N State
Stephenson Nellie Mrs r 305 N State

JOHN C. FOOTE
CHOICE COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS
We launder ladies' lingerie with the utmost care— all by hand.
Plain silk waists, new fine linen by hand. We call.

**CITY STEAM LAUNDRY**
127 S. State Street Both Phones BELVIDERE

254 BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Stephenson Samuel (Jessie) lab r 921 Webster
Sterling G W (E V) farmer r 302 W Perry
Sterling Mabel C miss teacher r 302 W Perry
Steurer George lab r 211 Nebraska
Steuerson Harry tea and coffee r 416 Julien
Steuerson Lottie Miss wks natl r 416 Julien
Stevens Chas needle mk r 616 N State
Stiles John r Garfield av
Stevens Fred r 306 Logan av
Stiles Moses (Carrie) wks natl r 321 W Jackson
Stine Margaret Miss teacher r 401 E 2nd
St Joseph Hospital Julien

**STOCKWELL F S (May) (Fuller, Stockwell & Johnston)**
r 616 E 2nd
Stone C A (Carrie N) physician r 917 Kishwaukee Bell phone 75 W

**STONE HAZEL MISS** waitress Brackett House
Stone Lewis (Lillie) wks natl r 313 E 5th Belvidere phone 329 Green
Stoneberg J C r Meade Hotel
Stoner Grant C lineman C U Tel Co r 308 E Pleasant
Stoner J F (Mary) r 321 W Pleasant
Stoner W H (Ida) horseshoer rear P O r 903 N State
Storm Herman (Minnie) wks natl r 508 W Perry
Stow C L (Mahila) r 610 Buchanan
Stowe Arthur (Elise) painter r 605 E 2nd phone 66 R

---

Painting Contractors

CLARK & MUNN

137 S. State St. Both Phones Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Stowe D J Mrs r 114 W 3rd
Stowe Ethlyn Miss teacher r 605 E 2nd
Stowe Harriette Miss student r 605 E 2nd

**STOWELL DAISY M MISS** music teacher r 441 Franklin
both phones

**STOWELL MARY MRS** groceries and provisions 441 Franklin both phones

**STOWELL WALTER F (Mary)** wholesale dealer in high grade Penn oils and gasoline 441 Franklin both phones, orders called for and delivered

Straub Wells W bkpr Borden's fac ty r 221 W Pleasant
Straubn Wm wks natl r 14t N State
Strawn Ben (Mary) deputy sheriff r 804 S State Bell phone 443 W

Streeter D H (Evlyn) machinist r 628 S St-te
Streeter James Bert (Minnie) wks natl r .509 Pearl
Stridiron George (Nellie) wks natl r 915 Prairie
Striate Herman (Sophia) wks can fac ty r 926 Warren av

**STRONG R E (Nora) (Strong & Gilbertson)** r 316 Van Buren

**STRONG & GILBERTSON (R E Strong & E"G Gilbertson)** props Belvidere Marble and Granite Works 301 N State

---

Steam and Hot Water Heating Contractor

**G. H. Ray**

Phone Connections

316 S. State Street, Belvidere, Illinois
FRED A. MAREAN
LARGE STOCK OF
JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,
AND HAND PAINTED CHINA
405 S. STATE ST. BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Sullivan J R (Ida) wks natl r 220 Webster
Sullivan Matae Miss r 119 E Locust Bell phone 280
Sullivan Nora (widow) r 303 Nebraska Bell phone 114 W
Sullivan Patrick (Bridget) lab r W Locust phone 369
    Belvidere
Sullivan Timothy wks natl r 908 Caswell
Sullivan Timothy (Rose) retired r 908 Caswell
Sullivan Tom (Georgia) r 304 Nebraska
Sullivan Willie r 119 E Locust
Sundborg Swan (Carrie) wks natl r 304 Warren av
Sutter John (Ann) barber r 622 N State
Sutton Katherine Miss wks corset factory r 529 East av
Swanson A (Hilda) wks piano factory r 225 Fairview
Swanson Clarence carrier r 112 E Lincoln av
Swanson Frank S (Tensie) machinist r 1415 S Whitney
Swanson Gust (Ellen) wks natl r 1118 Warren av
Swanson Martin wks natl r 317 W Locust
Swanson Nels (Clara) foreman r 1604 Garfield av phone
    194 W
Sweetman Wm (Jessie) clk Am Exp Co r 407 E 2nd
Sweetland Carl (Mabel) moulder r 924 Prairie
Sweet Emma (widow) r 616 Whitney Bell phone 200 W
SWIFT A W (Jessie E) physician and surgeon 301 S
    State phones Belvidere 30 C U Main 7, hours 1 to
    3 p.m., 6:30 to 8 p.m., Sundays 12 to 1 p.m., r 137 W
    Locust phones C U Main 21 R-1 Belvidere 44

HALL'S TREES GROW AND BEAR
FRUIT

HALL'S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS
Swindells Glenn wks corset facy r 742 Division
Swindells Wm (Sarah) watchman r 742 Division phone 437 R

T

Tabor Geo (Carrie) wks natl r 904 Warren av phone 50 R
Tabor J E (Hattie) (Tabor & Babcock) r 537 Caswell phone Blue 288
Tabor J E (Hattie) adv mgr Daily Republican r 537 Caswell phone Blue 288
Tabor Ursula Miss stenog r 904 Warren av
Tabor & Babcock (Joe E Tabor and F D E Babcock) props Majestic Theatre S State cor Locust phone 182 Belvidere
Tadthoim Axel lab r Hptel Arlington
Tallerday Geo C Sr physician and surgeon 421 S State both phones, hours 1 to 3 p m and 7 to 8 p m r 537 S Main both phones
Tallerday Geo C Jr physician and surgeon 421 S State both phones, hours 1 to 3 p m and 7 to 8 p m r 537 S Main both phones, also optician glasses fitted to all eyes
Tallerday Myrtle C Miss r 537 S Main Belvidere phone 24 Bell 102
Tandy Rose Miss teacher r 721 Prairie

D. L. SILVERMAN
Dry Goods, Carpets and Ladies’ Furnishing Goods
429 S. State Street BELVIDERE, ILL.
BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Taylor Mary, Mrs r 522 W Perry
Taylor Rob (Cora) clk r 628 Grover
TAYLOR SAMUEL E (Anna) mason and plastering contractor Belvidere 150 Blue
Taylor S B (Laura) lab r 1011 Caswell Belvidere phone 492 Blue
Taylor Warren L r 418 Franklin Belvidere phone 150 Blue
Taylor W C (Kittie) contractor, carpenter r 912 Caswell
Taylor W L (Carrie) tinner r 1132 S State
Teeple Glenn clk r 1601 S State Belvidere phone 310
TEEPLE S P (C) mason-contractor, stone and brick work and plastering, also breeder of exhibition White Wyandottes, office and res 1501 S State phone Belvidere 310
TEEPLE S U (Mary) mason contractor, plasterer and cement sidewalks and all kinds of cement work, 927 E Lincoln av phone Belvidere 365
Telfar John M (Margaret) machinist r 401 E 2nd phone 297 R
Tengman August (Carrie) moulder r 909 Julien
Terwilliger Cora Miss r 121 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 653
TERWILLIGER IRVING (Maria) cashier The Second Natl Bank r 121 E Lincoln av phone Belvidere 653
Terwilliger James (N A) r 217 Marshall

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Terwilliger J S Mrs r 114 W Hurlbut av
Terwilliger — r 903 Berlyn av
Thayer James F (Ida) carp r 942 W Perry
Thayer W W (Maggie) lab r 72 W Boone
THE BIG STORE C E Partlow prop 505-507 S State both phones
Thea Chas machinist bds Woodruff House
THEISS FREDERICK REV (Sophia) pastor Zion Evang Assn Church r 316 N Main
THIES C W (Martha) flour and feed State cor Locust both phones r 138 Gladys phone Belvidere 93 Blue
Thies Fred (Hannah) r 536 W Lincoln av
Thine Severin (Carrie) watchmkr r 118 W 5th Belvidere phone 203 Green
Thomas Anna M Mrs r 524 Allen
Thomas Geo (Helen) wks natl r 621 E Lincoln av phone 480 Green
Thomas Gertrude Miss student r 524 Allen
Thomas Hazel Miss milliner r 715 Prairie Bell phone 99 W
Thomas James lineman r 524 Allen
Thomas Mae Miss teacher r 524 Allen
Thomas Nellie Miss milliner r 524 Allen
Thomas Wm (Ethel) wks can facdy r 324 E Lincoln av
Thompson Anna Miss r 515 Caswell
Thompson Christ (Agnes) engineer r 510 Church phone 401 W
Thompson Frank carp r Harrison

JOHNC. FOOTE, Paints, Oils
Dealers in Garden Seeds in bulk and in packages.
No. 508 State Street and No. 105 Buchanan Street.
H. D. CHAMBERLAIN  
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist  
Office Alleys Stables  
Office Phones Belvidere 515 C, U, 294  
Res. Phones C, U, 69 R I, Belvidere 428  
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

262  
BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

THOMPSON F H (E B Fisher & Co)  
Thorn John A (Emily) wks natl r 805 Union av  
THORNBORROW W C mngr Central Union Tel Co r 719 Pearl  
Thornton Clarence wks facty r 5th cor Washington  
Thornton Cora Mrs restaurant r 141 N State phone 610 Belvidere  
Thornton H E Mrs r 114 W Pleasant  
Thornton James R lab r 114 W Pleasant  
Thornton J restaurant 117 Buchanan  
Thornton L R (Ella) grocery r 111 W 6th  
Thornton R L (Ella) (Buckman, Thornton & Co) 111 W Sixth  
Thornton Wm (Sadie) wks natl r 5th cor Washington  
phone 230 Bell  
Thorp Charlie wks Marsh factory r 617 Logan av  
Thorp W (Julia) painter r 617 Logan av  
THRUSH G T (G T Thrush & Son) r 407 Allen phone 768 Blue  
Thrash Gerogie Miss r 407 Allen  
THRUSH G T (Esther K) (G T Thrush & Son) r 407 Allen phone 768 Blue  
THRUSH G T & SON (G T and C L) builders hardware  
and stoves, ranges, furnaces, paints, oils, glass,  
galvanized iron work, tin and sheet iron work 525 S State both phones

BELVIDERE BOTTLING WORKS  
DOOLEY & MULLEN, PROPRIETORS  
BOTTLERS OF BEER, PORTER, ALE AND ALL SOFT DRINKS.  
415 WHITNEY STREET ' BOTH PHONES.  
BELVIDERE DIRECTORY  

Thrash Ida Miss r 407 Allen  
Thurby Alta Mrs clk r 621 Buchanan  
Thurby Arthur (Alta) r 520 Church  
Thurby Charles mason r 551 Warren av  
Thurby Charles Jr (Amy) carp and cont r 551 Warren av  
Thurby Isabelle Mrs (widow) r 621 Buchanan  
Thurby Rose Miss wks corset facty r 621t Buchanan  
Tilton Melvin foreman r 706 E Madison  
Timoney Alta Miss r 615 E Hurlbut av  
Timoney George (Francis) wire chief C U Tel Co r 626  
Prairie phone Bell 63  
Timoney J bill poster r 615 E Hurlbut av  
Timoney Martha Mrs r 615 E Hurlbut av phone 34 Bell  
Titus Ina Miss teacher r 204 E Menominee  
Titus L E Mrs r 204 E Menominee  
Tobin Robert (Katherine) brakeman r 322 Van Buren  
Belvidere phone 73 Blue  
Tobyne Myra (widow) r 1106 Kishwaukee  
Todd C R (Elizabeth) wks cement r 1509 Whitney  
Toliver Naney Miss domestic r 229 W Hurlbut av  
Tousley D A Mrs r Hotel Julien  
Towsley Gusta (widow) r 621 Whitney  
Tracy Grace Mrs r 112 E 5th phone 299 R  
Trank Will wks natl r 620 Grover  
Traver Milo (Cecelia) retired r 525 S Main Bell phone 84 R

G. H. RAY  
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER  
SEWER BUILDER  
316 S. State Street  
Phone Connections Belvidere, Illinois

F. H. KEENEY  
Automobile Supplies, Batteries, Etc., also Charging  
310 S. STATE ST.  
Phone Belvidere 430  
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.
Musslin Underwear, Underskirts, Corsets, Lace Curtains, Straw Matting and Floor and Table Oil Cloth.
Belvidere Phone 272 Geo. B. Ames, 407 South Ames Block State Street.

TRI-ANGLE GARAGE T S Beckington prop automobiles, supplies and repairs, also gasoline engines W Pleasant nr Pearl both phones
TRIPP ARTHUR city attorney and lawyer 510 S State both phones r 415 W Hurlbut av
Tripp Charles r 204 W Lincoln av
Tripp C Belle Miss r 907 Pearl phone 72
Tripp Edward (Hattie E) jeweler r 110 E 2nd
Tripp Everett H (Eva J) secy The III Mutual Fire Underwriters r 1319 S State phone Bell 94 W
Tripp E Ruth Miss 907 Pearl phone 72
Tripp Jennie Mrs r 1319 S State Bell phone 94 W
Tripp John G (Belle) retired r 907 Pearl phone 72
Tripp J P retired r 415 W Hurlbut av
Tripp L Jennie Miss r 907 Pearl phone 72
Tripp Maude Miss r 204 W Lincoln av
Tripp Wm r 625 W Hurlbut av
Tripp — r 630 E Pleasant
Troy Steam Laundry W C Hayes prop 110 E Pleasant
Truesdell Ethel Miss r 333 W Hurlbut av
Truesdell E E P (Fannie T) cement blk mnfr 333 W Hurlbut av both phones
Tucker C G (Sadie) hay dlr r 113 W Locust both phones
Tucker Glen hay dlr r 113 W Locust
Tuite Clem student r 826 E 2nd

FRED A. MAREAN
The RELIABLE JEWELER
BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

TUITE J W (Belle) rendering works 926 E 2nd phones Belvidere 427 and Bell 321
Tullock Charlie clk r 940 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 538 Blue
Tullock Tillie Miss r 940 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 538 Blue
Tullock Wm (Mary) engineer r 940 E Lincoln av Belvidere phone 538 Blue
Turncaure Mary Mrs r 225 Webster
Turner Amos (May) wks natl r 706 East av
Turner A D (widow) r 1048 Logan av Belvidere phone 258
Turner Charles (Kathlyn) supt corset facty r 431 Caswell
Turner Charles (Frankie) wks natl r 334 W Lincoln av Belvidere phone
Turner T B (Lucy J) farmer r 728 E 2nd Bell phone 251 R
Turrell F W (Alice) time kpr natl r 415 Allen phone 768 Green
Tynan Bridget Miss r 416 Church
Tynan Gertrude Miss wks corset facty r 612 W Locust Bell phone 419 R
Tynan James retired r 416 Church
Tynan John (Margaret) engineer r 612 W Locust
Tynan Patrick lab r 416 Church

NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
138 N. State St. Bell Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
WATSON
Druggist and Stationer
The Store where your trade is appreciated
415 South State Street
Both Phones

266 BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

U

United States Exp Co W Pleasant nr State both phones
Updyke W A ticket agt Street Ry Co r Logan av
Uteg Herman (Minnie) farmer r 618 E Boone
Uting John (Carrie) r 322 E Jackson

V

Vail C H (Francis) r 528 Warren av Bell phone 37 Main
Vail James C (Margaret) cigars r 726 Cherry phone Bell 410 W
Valentine John (Margaret) lab r 203 Warren av
Valentine John Jr (Frances) wks natl r 613 Meadow
Van Anthop John r Cemetery road
Vandewater Elmo bottler r 226 N State
Vandewater Ethel Miss opr r 1432 Garfield av
Vandewater E Mrs r 1115 Garfield av
Vandewater Lettie Miss clk r 1115 Garfield av
Vandewater Nora Miss student r 908 Union av
Vandewater S (Maggie M) sewer contractor r 908 Union av Belvidere phone 641 Green
Van Epps Burt tool mkr r 618 Van Buren
Van Epps Florence Miss teacher r 618 Van Buren
Van Epps Ida Miss student r 618 Van Buren

LADIES TAILOR-MADE
Suits, Cloaks, Jackets and Furs

D. L. SILVERMAN
419 South State Street
BELVIDERE, ILL.

Electricity, Gas, City Heat
Means a Modern House or Store
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Van Epps Lena Mrs r 618 Van Buren phone Belvidere 710 Green
Van Vleet Harry (Nellie) wks natl r 562 Warren av Bell phone 322 R
Van Vleet Orson (Lida) wks natl r 727 E 2nd
Vergin P W butter mkr r 305 W Locust
Versen Wm lab r 416 W 6th
Vickers J D (M) retired r 1107 Kishwaukee
Vickers Rose Miss r 428 Caswell
Vickers Wm (Sarah) farmer r 428 Caswell
Vincent Clyde (Florence) wks natl r 1309 Cherry Belvidere phone 257 Blue
Vincent Eva Miss clk r 1209 Cherry Belvidere phone 788
Vincent Flossie Miss stenog 1209 Cherry Belvidere phone 788
Vincent Myrtle Miss clk r 1209 Cherry Belvidere phone 788
Vincent M (Augusta) wks natl r 1209 Cherry Belvidere phone 788
Vincent Pearl Miss wks corset factory r 1209 Cherry Belvidere phone 788
Vincent Wesley (Millie) lab r 1315 Union av
Voorhis Ira (Cora) wks natl r Division Belvidere phone 465
Vowels Beatrice Miss domestic r 610 Logan av
Vowels Fred (Mary) driver r 309 W Locust phone 364 R
Vowels John (Clara) r 801 Bishop

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young,Props.
138 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU, CALL ON
H. V. ROBINSON
Optician
A Pair of Our Glasses
Will Relieve You
514 South State Street
BELVIDERE, ILL.

288 BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

W
Wachter C M (Katie) conductor r 531 E Lincoln av phone 480 Blue
Wachter Verona Miss r 531 E Lincoln av
Wagner S A Mrs r 313 Bennett
W.P. (Melvina) milk depot and creamery 423 W Locust phone 381 R r 544 S Main phone Bell 316
Wait Minnie Mrs r 1011 Warren av phone 812 Green
Waite Harriett Mrs r 634 Whitney
Wakefield Abner r 1307 Cherry Belvidere phone 257 Blue
Wakefield Albert (Nellie) lab r 1307 Cherry
Wakefield A Jr (Sarah) drayman r 610 Julien Belvidere phone 693 Bell 358 W
Wakefield Bonnie student r 610 Julien
Walc Gust (Mary) machinist r 505 Gardner Belvidere phone 700 Green
Weldron Mabel Miss teacher r 204 W 2nd
Walker Chris (Frances) wks natr r 1106 Oakley
Walker E A Mrs (H C) r 207 E, Lincoln av
Walker Frank teamster r 211 Marshall
WALKER F H with Daily Republican r 207 E Lincoln av
Walker M. (Augusta) genl repair shop 118 N State R Gardner

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
All orders promptly attended to
Belvidere Steam Bakery
WILKINSON & BROWN, Props.
State, Cor. Locust Belvidere, ILL.

SHEET MUSIC, PIANOS AND ORGANS
AND SEWING MACHINES

F. A. REED, 110 Logan Ave., Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Walley C E Mrs r Lincoln av and E Pleasant phone 9088 Bell
Walley Earl farmer r Pleasant and Lincoln
Walls Maria Mrs r 704 S Prairie
Walley Russell farmer r Lincoln and E Pleasant
Walquist Albert (Eva) wks milk facty r 1120 Warren av phone 749 Blue
Walquist John (Minnie) glazier r 915 W Perry Bell phone 85 R
Walquist Olivve Miss clk r 1120 Warren av
Walters Anna Miss clk r 617 Union av
Walters Anton (Helina) plumb r 739 W Locust
Walters Barney (Jennie) tinner r 617 Union av
Walters Lizzie Miss bkpr r 617 Union av
Ward Charles (Amelia) teaming r 840 Berlyn av
Ward Maude Mrs r 127 N State
Warden E (Hulda) wks natl r 1104 Warren av
Warn George (May) wks natl r 806 East av
Warne D H r Garfield av
Warner E T (Mary) wks cond facty r 910 Julien
Warner Lester (Edwina) teamster r 325 W Madison
Warner Will plumb r 86 Woodruff House
Warren Blanch Miss clk r 928 Garfield av
Warren D E F foreman r 417 Van Buren
Warren Joe (J) wks natl r 603 Julien
Warren Rachel Miss cashier Partlow's r 928 Garfield av

JOHN C. FOOTE DRUGGIST and STATIONER
Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
No. 509 State St. and No. 703 Buchanan St.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
CLEANING AND DYEING WORKS DONE AT

City Steam Laundry
HARRY CLARK, Prop.
137 S. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Warren — retired r 928 Garfield av
Waschier Birdie Mrs r 724 Division
Washburn Ella O Mrs r 1019 Whitney
Waters Geo (Mina) wks ntl r 920 Cherry phone 362 Blue
Waters John G (Luella) wood wkr r 1023 Caswell
Waters K T (Eva) mess Am Exp Co r 914 Garfield av
Watkins Ann Mrs r 204 W 2nd
WATKINS E J (Elizabeth J) shoe drl 323 S St. r 204
W 2nd phone Belvidere 706 Green
Watson Chas wks cond factory r South and Caswell
WATSON C W (Mattie) druggist, stationery, books, souvenier post cards, school supplies, toilet articles, patent medicines of all kinds, cigars, etc. 415 S State both phones r 815 Garfield av phone Belvidere 418
Watson D M (Helen) carp r 607 Logan av Belvidere phone 114
Watson Martin barber 428 S State r over plumber shop
Watts Daisy Mrs r 405 W Lincoln av
Watts Earl (Dora) barber r 141 N State
Watts Frank wks ntl r 828 Berlyn av
Watts George (Harriett) carp r 828 Berlyn av
Watts Wm r Hotel Arlington
Weaver Walter (Ida) national factory r 127 E South Belvidere phone 487
Webber Elmer r 1027 Union av Belvidere phone 333 Blue
Webber Frank S. (Marguerite) wks ntl r 1027 Union av

For Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions
Call and see me.
W. H. PIEL
514 S. STATE ST. Both Phones.

Window Shades, Pryographic Sets, Picture Framing and Artist Supplies

CLARK & MUNN
137 So. State St. Both Phones Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Webber F S Sr (Carrie) retired r 1409 Garfield av phone Bell 51 W
WEBER C F L (Teresa) prop Weber's Cash Market 227 N State both phones r 219 N State
Weber Elsie Miss r 219 N State
WEBER'S CASH MARKET C F L Weber prop 227 N State both phones
Webster August (Dora) lab r Whitman cor Boone
Webster Warren M (Edith) banker r 803 S State Bell phone 150 R
Webster W S Mrs r 124 E 4th phone 110 R
Weeden Paul barber r 709 Whitney
Welch Arthur pres steam fitters' union 221 W Pleasants
Welch Arthur r 525 W Lincoln av
Welch Charles (Jennie) wks ntl r 314 W Pleasant
Welch Fred (Jennie) tool mkr r 120 E 4th phone 339 Blue
Welch Henry (Ellen) wks Electric Light Co r 525 W Lincoln av Belvidere phone 733
Welch Joe (Nellie) engineer r 332 Garfield av phone 106 Blue
Welch Jack mason r 312 E Pleasant Bell phone 167
Welch John retired r Whitman nr Lincoln av
Welch J. Miss stenog r 1016 Pearl
Welch A E Mrs r 1016 Pearl

Sewer Builder and Plumber
GAS FITTER AND GAS FIXTURES
G. H. RAY
316 S. State, Street Belvidere, Illinois
Quality, Style, Shape and Fit form the All-important part in Clothes Satisfaction. All these qualifications are found in the Kaufman, "Pre-Shrunk" Garments sold by

WHEELER & SLATER
BELVIDERE, ILL.
POPLAR GROVE, ILL.
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WELD F A D D S (Bertha) (Weld & Poyner) r 810 N State phone Belvidere 402
WELD & POYNER (F A Weld and F A Poyner) dentists 140 N State both phones
Welin John (Jennie) lab r 715 Fremont
Wells J H (Laura) painter r 322 W 5th phone 256 Bluff
Wells W H (Maude) wks natl r 606 W Hurlbut av
Wentworth Jacob (Sophia) com trav r 108 McComb
Wentworth M R (Ricka) com trav r 810 Julien Belvidere phone 765 Green
Wentworth Ruth Miss clk r 810 Julien
Wenzel Ernst P (Jennie) cement wkr r 109 Ogden
Wernick Sarah Miss wks corset fcty r 1208 Whitney
WESTERN UNION TELECO Miss Hattie Hopkins supt 401 S State both phones
Weston Arthur W (Carrie P) carp and bldr r 124 Kishwaukee
Weston E B C Mrs r 120 Kishwaukee
Weston Hiram r 128 Ogden phone Belvidere 172 Green
Weston Sara E Miss teacher r 120 Kishwaukee
Westphal Clara Miss wks corset fcty r 813 Pearl
Westphal John (Nellie) lab r 817 Chicago
Wettstein Henry (Lena) engineer r 910 Julien phone 106 R
Whaling O C (Lillian) band and orchestra director 315 Julien

Wheland Oscar r Meade Hotel
WHEELER A F (Corabelle) (Wheeler & Slater) r 815 Pearl phone Bell 274
Wheeler Ed clk C & N W Ry r 210 Julien
Wheeler Ernest (Georgia E) wks yrs r 429 Gardner
Wheeler Geo A (Ella) retired r 332 Marshall phone 617
Wheeler Geo H (Ethel) r r carrier No 6 r 217 W Hurlbut av
Wheeler Kittie Miss clk natl r 210 Julien
Wheeler L E Mrs r 804 E Lincoln av
WHEELER & SLATER (A F Wheeler and Chas G Slater) clothing, hats, caps, gents furnishing goods, boots, shoes and merchant tailors 517 S State both phones
White A Gates (Mary) cashier Farmers' State Bank r Garden Prairie
White Edward clk C & N W Ry r 1321 S State Belvidere phone 335
White E A Mrs r 304 N State
White George (Mary M) wks natl r 811 Union av Bell phone 430
WHITE GEO H druggist W L Wyman r 1010 S State
White Leo student r 1321 S State Belvidere phone 335
White Ollie (Frances) barber r 201 Nebraska

JOHN FAIR
Cement Work and Paving Contractor
Office and Residence 902 Union Ave. Both Phones
BELVIDERE

J. H. FELLOWS & SON

105-107 S. State St. Both Phones. BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

White Wm (Sarah) road master C & N W Ry d 1321 S State Belvidere phone 335
White Wm Jr wks C & N W Ry r 1321 S State
Whitehead Harry wks natl r 521 W perry Bell phone 179
Whitehead Henry (Elizabeth) wks natl r 521 W Perry Bell phone 179
Whitehead Wm (Florence) wks natl r 509 W Perry
Whiting F A carp r Locust
Whitman Emma Miss r 804 Garfield av phone 209 Green
Whitman Florence Mrs r 507 N State Belvidere phone 147 Blue
WHITMAN FRANK S (Frances) physician and surgeon
   429 S State both phones r 218 S State
WHITMAN FRANK S (Frances) pest The Peoples' Bank of Belvidere r 218 S State
WHITMAN JOHN (Alice) supt Wm Sewell r 6300 W Marshall
Whitman Mary M Miss r 507 N State
Whitman R T retired r 303 W Madison
Whitney Grant C (Grace) r 635 Fremont
Whittle James Mrs 819 Whitney
WHITWORTH ERNEST (Illa) cigars, tobacco, confectionery, notions, fishing tackle, guns, ammunition, sporting goods, billiard hall 134 N State phone Belvidere 395 r 306 E Hurlbut av phone Belvidere 677

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS

THE "SOPHOMORE" SHOP

We make a Specialty of Stylish Clothes, Hats and Shoes for Young Men.

421 S. STATE STREET BELVIDERE, ILL.

Victor Talking Machines and Supplies, Sheet Music, Sewing Machines. Musical Instruments

J. R. BALLIET

403 S. State St. BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Wicks Vera Miss student r 412 W Madison
Wickwire Ross (Jessie) wks natl r Fairview
Wickwire W C (Alice) wks natl r 222 W Boone phone 500-2 R
Wiedeman J Mrs r 513 McKinley av
Wiffin Fred Jr (Maud) electrician r 552 Caswell phone 556 Belvidere
Wiggins Geo (Hattie) tailor r 123 Logan av
Wilcox Alida Miss r 426 Allen
Wilcox Lorrin retired r 426 Allen
Wilcox Luman (Addie) driver r 628 Fremont
WILCOX NELSON W (Gertrude) foreman Republican r 201 W Boone Belvidere phone 226 Blue
Wilcox Rose Miss wks facry r 525 W Hurlbut av
Wilcox Willis (Mary) wks natl r 525 W Hurlbut av
Wilcoxson C W (Minnie May) general yard master C & N W Ry r 410 E Madison Belvidere phone 330
Wilde Frances D Mrs r 720 Pearl
WILKINSON THOS (Florence) (Wilkinson & Brown) r 325 W Lincoln av phone Belvidere 359 Blue
Wilkinson Wm (Hazel) baker r 113 Ogden
WILKINSON & BROWN (Thos.-Wilkinson and Harry Brown) props Belvidere Steam Bakery State cor Locust both phones
Willard Abner (Clarriss) retired r 210 Warren av phone 250 R

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering done at

WILLARD & SCHMIDT

410 S. State Street BELVIDERE
THE Big Store  
C. E. Parlow

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY
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Willard Harold student r 521 N State
Willard Hazel Miss student r 620 W Madison
WILLARD L C (Hattie) (Willard & Schmidt) r 521 N State both phones
Willard Maude Miss teacher r 521 N State
Willard Nabby Miss r 710 Warren av
Willard Thos A bkpr First Natl Bank r 710 Warren av
Willard W O Mrs r 620 W Madison
WILLARD & SCHMIDT (L C Willard & Otto Schmidt) furniture, undertakers, embalmers and funeral directors 410 S State both phones
Williams Ann Mrs r 117 W Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 350 Blue
Williams E H (Eliza) wks natl r 805 N Main
Williams George C (Mary) wks natl r 918 Caswell Bell phone 352
Williams Herman (Fay) bkpr r 1428 S State phone 318 Blue Belvidere
Williams Lilla Miss student r 805 N Main
Williams Oda Miss waitress r 207 N State
Williams W electrician r 311 S State
WILLIAMS Wm P (Christine) mngr Belvidere Plant and Floral Co r 1204 E Madison phone 349 Belvidere

BELVIDERE, ILL.

HARDS & MCGARRITY
LADIES' AND GENTS' FINE SHOES

WITBECK & RANGER
Undertakers, Embalmers and Funeral Directors
Calls answered day and night Both Phones 315-317 S. State St.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Wilson A O (Caroline) cabinet mkr r 221 Van Buren
Wilson Clyde C (Alta) wks natl r 504 Main
Wilson Della Miss cook r Arlington Hotel
Wilson Elizabeth Miss 114 E 4th Belvidere phone 746
Wilson Elizabeth (widow) r 1033 Whitney
Wilson Hunter T electrician 114 E 4th Belvidere phone 746 Green
Wilson John national factory 1033 Whitney
Wilson John, r 1125 Pearl
Wilson J (May) farmer r 620 Grover
Wilson Katherine Miss seamstress r 114 E 4th Belvidere phone 746 Green
Wilson Mariam Miss r 1125 Pearl
Wilson Sarah (widow) r 114 E 4th Belvidere phone 746 Green
Winchester Chas agt r 214 N State
Winegar Phoebe Miss r 510 Eta
Wing Frank (Delia) carriage painter r 404 Van Buren
Wing Hattie Miss r 810 Union av
Wing Henry (Edith) shoe mkr r 334 W Marshall
Wing Ida Mrs r 418 N State
Wing Mattie Miss teacher r 810 Union av
Wing N B (Wing & Son) r 810 Union av
Wing & Son (N B and H S) shoe makers 506 S State
Wingart Chas piano mkr r 125 W Hurlbut av

JOHN C. FOOTE
CHOICE COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
H. D. Chambers
Office: Pembroke Stables, 515 S. U. 294
Belvidere
Res. Pembroke Stables, 515 E. R. 428
Belvidere
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Winne Amos boots and shoes 143 N State r 225 W Lincoln
Winne Clarence (Lulu) clk Edwards Clothing Store r 713
Kishwaukee
Winne F I (Keshia) retired r 905 S State
Winne G F retired r 714 N State
Winters Emma Miss r 625 W Hurlbut av
Winters Frank r 625 W Hurlbut av
Wintersteen Emily A Miss teacher r 515 E Hurlbut av
Wintersteen Y J Mrs r 515 E Hurlbut av
Wiseman Irwin (Alta) wks natl r 314 Caswell
Witbeck O O (G) retired r S-Pearl nr limits
Witbeck Grace Carman Miss r S Pearl nr limits
WITBECK JOHN L (M) vice pres First Natl Bank of
Belvidere r 217 W Hurlbut av phone Bell 2-W
WITBECK OLYN (Jennie) (Witbeck and Ranger) r
934 S State both phones
WITBECK & RANGER (Olney Witbeck and Fred C.
Ranger) furniture, undertakers, embalmers and funeral
directors 315-317 S State both phones
Witt Charles (Matilda) wks piano facty r 408 N Main Bell
phone 459 W
Witt I Mrs clk r 1200 Whitney
Witt I N (Altha) retired r 1200 Whitney
Witt — retired r 1031 Cherry

F. H. KEENEOY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
310 S. STATE ST.
PHONE 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A. BELVIDERE

MILLER'S MILWAUKEE BEER
DOOLEY & MULLEN, Agents.
415 Whitney St. Both Phones. BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Wittemer Ethel Mrs wks natl r 1121 Pearl
Witt — Miss teacher r 1031 Cherry
Witter De Forest wks natl r 1207 Union av Bell phone
372 W
Witter Dell (F) tool mkr r 630 W Madison
Witter George (Mary) farmer r 1207 Union av Bell phone
372 W
Witter Gertrude Miss millinery r 1508 S State phone 318
Green Belvidere
Witter J C (Jennie) retired r 1508 S State Belvidere phone
318 Green
Witter Lora Miss r 1207 Union av Bell phone 372 W
Witter Luna Mrs nurse r 1107 Whitney phone 142 Bel-
videre
Witter Marguerite Miss r 1508 S State phone 318 Green Bel-
videre
Witter Rio (Emma) wks natl r 402 Laurel av
Witter Zada Miss wks corset facty r 1207 Union av Bell
phone 372 W
Wixom Belle Miss r 530 E Lincoln av
Wixom Charlie farmer r 530 E Lincoln av
Wixom Emma Miss student r 530 E Lincoln av
Wixom Smith (Amanda) retired r 1023 Union av Bell
phone 372 W

GAS FIXTURES AND BRASS GOODS
Also Steam and Hot Water Heating
G. H. RAY
316 South State Street Belvidere, Illinois
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies and Misses Jackets and Skirts.

**GEO. B. AMES,**

407 South State Street.

**BELVIDERE DIRECTORY**

Wixom Walter (Nettie) farmer r 530 E Lincoln av
Wixom Wilda Miss tel opr r 1023 Union av Bell phone 387 R
Wollenberg Fred (Lizzie) fireman r 1133 Warren av
Wood Alice E (widow) r 226 W Lincoln av
Wood Fred (Cora) machinist r 226 W Perry
**WOOD GEO C** (Letta) linotype opr r 620 Church phone 299 Green
Wood G H r 708 E Jackson Bell phone 279 W
Wood Hazel Miss stenog r 708 E Jackson Bell phone 279 W
Wood Wm retired r 636 E Perry
Wood Wm Jr (Sarah) wks natl r 636 E Perry
Woodard Fred (M H) painter r 143 N State
Woodard Herbert r 143 N State
Woodard Martin r 143 N State
Woodruff House C J Mullen prop S State phone 53 R Bell
Woodruff H M Mrs r 212 Van Buren phone Belvidere 175
Woodruff Nina Miss r 321 E Madison
Woods Bertha A Miss r 611 Pearl
**WOODS CLARENCE** (Mamie) money order clk P O r 623 Pearl phone Belvidere 98 Blue
Woods F teamster r 426 W Perry
Woods J H (Marilla) retired r 611 Pearl phone 141 R Bell
Woods Lucy A Mrs r 1630 S Pearl
Woods Margaret Miss wks facty r 841 Locust

Fred A. Margan, Jeweler and Optician
Repairing of complicated Watches and Clocks
Old Jewelry altered and made over like new at reasonable rates
405 S. State St., Belvidere

**BELVIDERE DIRECTORY**

Woods Ruby E Miss r 218 S State
Woods Wm (Katherine) boarding house r 312 E Pleasant Bell phone 167
Woods Wm F (Hattie) r 1010 Warren av phone 144 R
Woodward G N Mrs housekeeper r 809 S State Bell phone 150 W
Woodworth Zada Miss laundress r E Pleasant
Wooster Edward (Rose) expressing r 107 S State both phones
Wrate Abe billiards and pool r Woodruff House
Wrate Emma Mrs r 1018 Whitney phone 162 Belvidere
Wrate J Elsie Miss elocution teacher r 1018 Whitney
Wresche Chris (Lila) r 728 Union av Bell phone 240 R
Wright Edith Miss nurse r 421 E Hurlbut av
Wright Helen Miss r 1017 N State Belvidere phone 177 Bell 5
Wright Mary Miss r 421 E Hurlbut av
WRIGHT O H (Sarah) prest and treas O H Wright & Co r 1305 S State phone Belvidere 123
WRIGHT OMAR H (Sarah) prest The Second National Bank r 1305 S State phone Belvidere 123
WRIGHT O H & CO O H Wright prest and treas, W H Cornell secy, lumber and fuel 323 S State both phones

**NORTH SIDE MARKET**
Hagen & Young, Props.

DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
138 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
CHAS. W. WATSON
Druggist and Stationer
415 South State Street
Both Phones

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

WRIGHT ROBERT W HON (Ida B) circuit judge and
lawyer 405 S State both phones r 1017 N State both
phones
Wyant Carrie Miss r 331 W Lincoln av
Wyant E A apt American Exp Co r 331 W Lincoln av
Wyant — Mrs r 331 W Lincoln av
Wylde Henry (Frieda) wks natl r 546 Warren av
Wylde John (Della) r 120 E Locust
Wylde Frank (Anna) driver r 919 Logan av phone 301 W
Wylde Sam machinist r 617 Fremont
Wylde Sam Mrs dressmkr r 311 S Main
Wyman Mildred Miss student r 1123 S State

Y

YWYMAN WARREN L druggist, books, stationery, school
supplies, toilet articles, cigars and tobacco 521 S
State phone 276 Belvidere r 1123 S State phone
Belvidere 290

YWYMAN WARREN L

Do You Wear ALL-WOOL CLOTHES?
If not, why not? You can buy All Wool "Clothcraft" and "Soph-
omeno" Suits at $15.00 to $25.00 at
SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
431 S. State St.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Cook with
Gas

ALL UP-TO-DATE PEOPLE DO
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Young C H (Carrie) wks natl r 202 E Hurlbut av
Young Edward L r 321 W Jackson
YOUNG HARRY (Sarah) (Hagen & Young) r 317 W
Jackson phone 737 Green
Young Jessie Miss r 202 E Hurlbut av
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION State
cor Locust
Youngreen August (Anna) Marsh canning factory r 652
Julien Bell phone 358 R
Youngreen Chas (Bessie) wks Borden's factory r 652
Julien Bell phone 358 R
Younts Ned (Myrtle) wks natl r 426 W Hurlbut av
Yoults John (Elda J) wks natl office r 115 W Pleasant
Belvidere phone 305

Zeimmer Gertrude Miss stenog r 1009 Garfield av
Zeimmer Nathan (Allie) fireman r 1009 Garfield av phone
449 Green
Zillmer August (Minnie) wks milk fcty r 336 W Jackson
Zorack Frank machinist bds Woodruff House

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in
season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
120 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
STOP Getting Poor LaundryWork Done—Call up by Phones

THE CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
HARRY CLARK, Proprietor
127 S. State Street Both Phones BELVIDERE

286 BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

ARTIST'S MATERIALS
FOOTE JOHN C 508 S State and 103 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)
WATSON CHAS W 415 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
WYMAN W L 521 S State phone 276 Belvidere (see adv opp Genl Dy)

ARTIST'S SUPPLIES
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC CHARGING
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines)

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY
Lucas Burt 306 W Pleasant phone connections

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
TRI-ANGLE GARAGE W Pleasant nr Pearl both phones

BABY CARRIAGES
WILLARD & SCHMIDT 410 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)
WITBECK & RANGER 315-317 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

BALED HAY AND STRAW
HYLAND BROS 218 Buchanan both phones (see adv bottom lines)

W. H. PIEL The Leading Grocery House in Belvidere.
All orders promptly attended to both Phones 514 S. STATE STREET

SOUVENIR CARDS
CLARK & MUNN
137 So. State St. Both Phones Belvidere
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BAKERS
(Wholesale and Retail)
BELVIDERE STEAM BAKERY Wilkinson & Brown props State cor Locust both phones (see adv bottom lines)
Hambridge Fred 122 N State phone Belvidere 34
LAKOTA RESTAURANT AND HOME BAKERY 402 S State

ESTABLISHED 1865
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital and Undivided Profits, $125,000.00

We Respectfully invite your patronage
GEORGE M. MARSHALL President
ALBERT E. LOOP, Cashier
JOHN L. WITBECK, Vice President
CHARLES D. LOOP, Assistant Cashier

BANKS
Farmer's State Bank 530 S State phone Main 33
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BELVIDERE 204 N State both phones (see adv back cover)

Steam and Hot Water Heating Contractor
G. H. Ray
Phone Connections
316 S. State Street Belvidere, Illinois
For Trunks, Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Fur Coats, Gloves, Mittens and Gent's Furnishing Goods, see our extensive lines.

**Wheeler & Slater**

**Poplar Grove, Ill.** Belvidere, Ill.
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PEOPLES' BANK OF BELVIDERE THE 522 S State both phones (see adv front cover)
SECOND NATIONAL BANK THE 427 S State both phones

**BAKERY GOODS**

Aten & Brainard 601 S State phone Belvidere 754
Parkis E W 223 W Lincoln av
SHEPARD W H 515 S State phone Belvidere (see adv)

**BARBERS**

Butler Don Hotel Julien
COLLIER H H 512 S State both phones
Hayes & Daniels State cor Pleasant
Henderson R E 418 S State
HULQUIST O 122 N State phone Belvidere 346
Kinyon G R 214 N State
McManus Ray 422 S State
TAYLOR A 402 S State
WATSON MARTIN 423 S State
Watts Earl 140 N State

**BEER BOTTLERS**

BELVIDERE BOTTLING WORKS Dooley & Mullen props 415 Whitney both phones (see adv top lines)

2000 Bridal Wreaths, all sizes, always in bloom Decoration Day

**HALL'S NURSERY**

CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS

---

**FRED A. MAREAN**

LARGE STOCK OF JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, AND HAND PAINTED CHINA

406 S. STATE ST. BELVIDERE

**BELVIDERE DIRECTORY**
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**BEER BOTTLERS**

(Ale and Porter)

BELVIDERE BOTTLING WORKS Dooley & Mullen props 415 Whitney both phones (see adv top lines)

BILLIARD AND POOL PARLORS
ANDERSON J O 412 S State phone 751 Belvidere
BRITTAN FRED 10 N State phone Belvidere 57
FAIR ROBERT 111 Buchanan
Joyce G M 114 Logan av
Soost W A 107 Buchanan
WHITWORTH ERNEST 134 N State phone Belvidere 395

**BLACKSMITHS**

ROBINSON W H 223 N State

**BLOCKS AND BUILDINGS**

Alpha Building W Locust nr State
Alguire Block S State nr Locust
Ames Block 407 S State
Fuller Block 614-616 S State
Hopkins Block 401 S State
Star Building 406 S State

**BOOKS AND STATIONERY**

CHURCH C M 524 S State phone C U 199

**CONTRACTOR FOR CEMENT BRIDGES, CULVERTS AND STABLE FLOORS,**

**DONE BY**

**JOHN FAIR**

Office and Residence 902 Union Ave, BELVIDERE

Both Phones
Sewer Pipe  Wall Coping, Marble Slabs and Sinks.

J. H. FELLOWS & SON
105-107 S. State St. Both Phones. BELVIDERE
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FOOTE JOHN C 508 S State and 105 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)
LONGCOR JOHN C 130 N State phone Bell 195
WATSON CHAS W 415 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
WYMAN W L 521 S State phone Belvidere 276 (see adv opp genl Dy)

BOOK MARKS AND BOOKLETS
LINDERMANN & MAXON 119 Logan av phone Belyvidere 9 Green

BOOTS AND SHOES
CATLIN W A 513 S State
COURVILLE C D 213 N State
GROGAN J F 509 S State
HARNISH & McCARTNEY 518 S State phone Belvidere 249 (see adv bottom lines)
JONES W S 527 S State
LEWIS HENRY 133 N State
SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS 421 S State phone Belvidere 801 (see adv bottom lines)
WATKING E J 523 S State
WHEELER & SLATER 517 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
Winne Amos 143 N State

D. L. SILVERMAN
Dry Goods, Carpets and Ladies' Furnishing Goods
429 S. State Street BELVIDERE, ILL.

J. R. BALLIET
Pianos, Organs, Musical Instruments and Talking Machines
403 S. State Street BELVIDERE
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BOTTLERS
(Ale and Porter)
BELVIDERE BOTTLING WORKS Dooley & Mullen props 415 Whitney both phones (see adv top lines)

BOTTLERS
(Of all Kinds of Soft Drinks)
BELVIDERE BOTTLING WORKS Dooley & Mullen props 415 Whitney both phones (see adv top lines)

BOWLING ALLEYS
FAIR ROBERT 111 Buchanan

BRASS GOODS
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
RAY G H 316½ S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

BREWERY
MILLER FRED BRG CO Dooley & Mullen agts 415 Whitney both phones (see adv top lines)

BRUSHES (of All Kinds)
-CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

FURNITURE and BABY CARRIAGES
WILLARD & SCHMIDT
410 S. STATE ST. BELVIDERE
G. T. THRUSH & SON


525 S. State St.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
PEARSON J HOWARD 131 N State both phones
RAY R W 313 S State both phones
REICHERT BROS 101 Logan av
THRUSH G T & SON 525 S State both phones (see adv)

BUILDING MATERIAL
STEARS H J 206 Buchanan phone 15 W Bell (see adv)

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Putland Business College 415 S State

CALCIMINING
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top line)

CANNED GOODS
MARSH P A Coleman and Pleasant both phones

Belvidere

SCHOOLS
Most Styles
Best Values
Harsh & McEntire

John C. Foote PAINTS, OILS and WINDOW GLASS, Dealers in Garden and Field Seeds
No. 509 State St. and No. 103 Buchanan St.

Belvidere, Illinois
H. D. CHAMBERLAIN
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office Alley Stables
Office Phones Belvidere 515 C. U. 294
Res. Phones C. U. 65 R 1, Belvidere 428
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

CARPET, CURTAINS, RUGS AND MATTING
SILVERMAN D L 429 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

CARPET WEAVING
HARDEN CHAS O 1215 Whitney phone Belvidere 535

CARRIAGES
SEWELL Wm (Estate) Mrs Clara M Sewell mgr 119 N State phone C U 303

CASKET HARDWARE
(Manufacturers)
PARSONS M C CASKET HARDWARE CO Big Thunder Mills phone 920 Bell

CATERERS
SHEPARD W H 515 S State phone Belvidere (see adv)

CEMENT BASIN COVERS
BELVIDERE CEMENT PRODUCT CO (see adv front cover)

CEMENT BLOCK MANUFACTURERS
BELVIDERE CEMENT PRODUCT CO (see adv front cover)

CEMENT BLOCKS, MACHINES AND MOULDS
BELVIDERE CEMENT PRODUCT CO (see adv front cover)

Electrical Supplies and Repair Work of all kinds
F. H. KEENEY
310 S. State St. Phone Belvidere 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.

DOOLEY & MULLEN
Agents for Miller's Milwaukee Beer — Also Beer Bottlers.
415 Whitney Street. Both Phones. BELVIDERE.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

CEMENT SIDEWALKS
Ferguson Frank 1101 Warren av
FAIR JOHN office and res 902 Union av both phones (see adv bottom lines)
FAIR WM office and res 710 E Second both phones (see adv)
GATES G W office and res Whitney cor 7th phone Belvidere 357 Green
GLASS EDW B office and residence 221 Fairview phone 687 Belvidere (see adv)
Howard Frank 723 Whitney
TEEPLE S U 927 E Lincoln av

CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS
FOOTE JOHN C 508 S State and 105 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)
WATSON CHAS W 415 W State both phones (see adv top lines)
WYMAN W L 521 S State phone Belvidere 276 (see adv opp genl Dy)

CHICKEN BREEDER
Breeder of Prize Winning Barred Plymouth Rocks
TEEPLE S U 927 E Lincoln av phone Belvidere 365

CHICKEN BREEDER
(Buff Cochín-Bantams)
TEEPLE S U 927 E Lincoln av phone Belvidere 635

G. H. RAY
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER
SEWER BUILDER
316 S. State Street Phone Connections Belvidere, Illinois
Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits, Ladies’ and Misses’ Skirts and Jackets
Belvidere Phone 272
AMES BLOCK GEO. B. AMES,
407 South State Street

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Wm. Fair
Cement Sidewalk Contractor
High-grade Cement Work, Sidewalks, Driveways, Carriage Floors, Combined Curb and Gutter, Heavy Foundations and Concrete Construction Work. Orders promptly attended to.
Office and Residence
710 East Second St., Belvidere, Ill.
Both Phones

CEMENT WORK CONTRACTORS
FAIR JOHN office and res 902 Union av both phones (see adv bottom lines)
FAIR WM. office and res 710 E Second both phones (see adv)
GLASS EDW. B office and residence 221 Fairview phone Belvidere 687
TAYLOR SAMUEL F 418 Franklin phone Belvidere 150 Blue
TEEPLE S U 927 E Lincoln av phone Belvidere 365

CHICKEN BREEDER
(English Ring Neck Pheasants)
TEEPLE S U 927 E Lincoln av phone Belvidere 365

HYLAND BROS.
GRAIN, COAL AND FEED
BUCHANAN STREET

FRED A. MAREAN
The RELIABLE JEWELER
BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

CHICKEN BREEDER
(White Wyandottes)
TEEPLE S P 1501 S State phone Belvidere 310

CHIMNEY BUILDING
GRIFFETH S E office and residence 815 Union av phone Belvidere 686

CHOCOLATES
(High Grade)
SHEPARD W. H 515 S State phone Belvidere (see adv)

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
BRITTNAN FRED 110 S State phone Belvidere 57
CLARK HARRY 127 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

FOOTE JOHN C 508 S State and 105 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)
KYIYLA GEO 520 S State
PARTRIDGE H B 319 S State phone Bell 368 R
REED F A 110 Logan av phone Bell 79 (see adv top lines)
SHEPARD W H 515 S State phone Belvidere (see adv)
WATSON CHAS W 415 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
WHITWORTH ERNEST 134 N State phone Belvidere 395

WYMAN W L 521 S State phone Belvidere 276 (see adv opp Genl Dy)

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
138 N. State St. Both Phones Belvidere, Ill.
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
Buhmeyer Jacob 518 S State
Miller Edward 106 E Pleasant
PHETZING ARTHUR A 112 Logan av

CLEANING AND DYEING WORKS
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY Harry Clark prop both phones 127 S State (see adv top lines)

CLOAKS AND FURS
PARTLOW C E prop The Big Store 505-507 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

CLOAKS AND SUITINGS
AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 (see adv top lines)
SILVERMAN D L 429 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

CLOCKS
MAREAN FRED A 405 S State phone Belvidere 431 (see adv top lines)

CLOTHING
A D S CLOTHING CO 404 S State
EDWARDS S JACK 126 N State phone Belvidere 566 (see adv front cover)
Melzer & O'Connor 516 S State

LADIES TAILOR-MADE
Suits, Cloaks, Jackets and Furs
D. L. SILVERMAN

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
ARE A MARK OF BEING ABOREAST OF THE TIMES
Public Service Operating Co.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

Sanger & Robertson 511 S State
SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS 421 S State phone Belvidere 801 (see adv bottom lines)
WHEELER & SLATER 517 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

CLOTHING (Boys)
EDWARDS S JACK 126 N State phone Belvidere 566 (see adv front cover)
SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS 421 S State phone Belvidere 801 (see adv bottom lines)
WHEELER & SLATER 517 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

CLOTHING
(Ready-Made)
EDWARDS S JACK 126 N State phone Belvidere 566 (see adv front cover)
SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS 421 S State phone Belvidere 801 (see adv bottom lines)
WHEELER & SLATER 517 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

CLOTHING
(Workingmen's)
EDWARDS S JACK 126 N State phone Belvidere 566 (see adv front cover)

NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
126 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
Sewing Machines and Supplies at
F. A. REED
110 Logan Ave.
BELVIDERE

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
FAIR JOHN office and res 902 Union av both phones (see adv bottom lines)
FAIR WM office and res 710 E Second both phones (see adv)

CONCRETE FENCE POSTS
BELVIDERE CEMENT PRODUCT CO (see adv front cover)

CONDENSED MILK
BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK CO W H Shearman
supt 634 Meadow phones C U 201 Belvidere 146,
New York office 108 Hudson st N Y City, Chicago
office 42 E Madison phone 4209 Central

W. H. Shepard, Confectioner
We make a specialty of high-grade Candles, Fancy
Bakery Goods and Pure Ice Cream.
If you are looking for quality goods, call and give us a trial.
Phone Belvidere 515 S. State St. BELVIDERE, ILL.

CONFECTIONERS
Aggelopoulos A 411 S State
BRITANN FRED 110 N State phone Belvidere 57
Dasara J 220 N State
Grignols John 108 N State
SHEPARD W H 515 S State phone Belvidere (see adv)

JOHN C. FOOTE
Perfumery, Soaps, Toilet and Fancy Articles, Etc.
No. 506 State St. and No. 105 Buchanan St., BELVIDERE.
HARRY CLARK, Proprietor
Our price is right—our service is prompt
BOTH PHONES

NEW YORK STORE 519 S State phone Belvidere 390
PARTRIDGE H B 319 S State phone Bell 368 R
WHITWORTH ERNEST 134 N State phone Belvidere 395

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
(See also Carpenters and Builders)
EASON ARTHUR N 219 E Fourth phone C U Main 234 R
GLASS EDW B office and residence 221 Fairview phone Belvidere 687 (see adv)
GRIPPETH S E office and residence 815 Union av phone Belvidere 686 (see adv)
HARDEN CHAS O office and res 1215 Whitney phone Belvidere 535
LEWIS C O office and res 1301 Pearl phone 443 Green Belvidere
SILVIUS W L 115 Whitney phone Belvidere 440
TEEPEE S P office and res 1501 S State phone Belvidere 310
TEEPEE S U 927 E Lincoln av phone Belvidere 365

CONTRACTORS
(For Cement Bridges, Culverts and Stable Floors)
FAIR JOHN office and res 902 Union av both phones (see adv bottom lines)
FAIR WM office and res 710 E Second both phones (see adv)

The Best Brands of Flour, Butter, Eggs, etc.
Fruits and Vegetables in season.
W. H. PIEL

CLARK & MUNN
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Window Shades, Glass, Brushes,
Varnishes, Pictures and Framing
137 S0. STATE ST. BOTH PHONES BELVIDERE

CONTRACTORS
(For Cement Sidewalks)
FAIR JOHN office and res 902 Union av both phones (see adv bottom lines)
FAIR WILLIAM office and res 710 E Second both phones (see adv)
GLASS EDW B office and residence 221 Fairview phone Belvidere 687 (see adv)

CONTRACTORS
(Pressed Brick Work)
GLASS EDW B office and residence 221 Fairview phone Belvidere 687 (see adv)
GRIPPETH S E office and residence 815 Union av phone Belvidere 686 (see adv)

CONTRACTORS
(For Steam and Hot Water Heating)
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
RAY G H 316 1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

CORSET MANUFACTURERS
The H W Gossard Co

Sewer Builder and Plumber
GAS FITTER AND GAS FIXTURES
G. H. RAY
316 S. State Street Belvidere, Illinois
RALSTON HEALTH $4.00 Shoes have come to be accepted everywhere
as AUTHORITY STYLE—easy to break in. Come in and see them.

WHEELER & SLATER
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

CORSETS
AMES GEO B 407 State phone 272 (see adv top lines)
SILVERMAN D L 429 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

CREAMERY
Wait C M 423 W Locust

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
NEW YORK STORE 519 S State phone Belvidere 390
PARTLOW C E prop The Big Store 505-507 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 (see adv top lines)

CURTAIN POLES AND SUPPLIES
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

CUT GLASS
MAREAN FRED A 405 S State phone Belvidere 431 (see adv top lines)

DECORATORS
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

HALL'S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS

FRED A. MAREAN, Jeweler,
OPTICIAN, EYES TESTED, GLASSES FITTED. ALL KIND OF LENSES DUPLICATED
405 S. STATE ST. BELVIDERE
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HANNAH JESSE 727 W Perry

DENTISTS

ANGLE F C 401 S State both phones (see card)
BERRY WALTER H D D S 405 S State phones Belvidere 170 C U Main 225
BURTON JESSE F 319 S State both phones hours 8:30 am to 12, 1 to 5:30 p.m., Sundays and evenings by appointment, res same (see card)
FOX CHAS S D D S 517 S State both phones r 710 Van Buren phone Green Belvidere 601
GRANGER J C 401 S State both phones (see card)
McMaster W D 509 S State both phones
WELD & POYNER 140 N State both phones

DIAMONDS

MAREAN FRED A 405 S State phone Belvidere 431 (see adv top lines)

DOORS, SCREENS AND WINDOWS
(Manufacturers)

PLANE FRANK W SCREEN DOOR CO Whitney cor Pleasant

DRESS GOODS

AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 (see adv top lines)

Cement Sidewalks, Concrete Construction and Street Paving Contractor.

JOHN FAIR
Office and Residence 202 Union Ave. Both Phones
BELVIDERE
- **SILVERMAN D L** 429 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

**DRESSMAKERS**

Cochran Sala Miss r 1115 Union av
Conley Mary Miss r 323 W Perry
Dunbar S J Mrs r 415 W Menominee Belvidere phone 478 Green
Harmon Ellen Mrs r 809 East av
Hudson Kate Mrs r 124 E Fourth
Kellogg L R & N G r 220 W Hurlbut av Belvidere phone 671
Kern Florence Miss r 817 Logan av
Krause Tillie Miss r 705 W Perry
Lanning Charlotte Miss r 215 W Madison
McAllister Lena Mrs r 209 E 4th Bell phone 61 W
McConoughey Anna Miss r 1422 Pearl
McInnes Lena Mrs r 812 Whitney phone Belvidere 746
Martin Maggie Mrs r 813 Whitney phone 239 Green
May Sarah R r 104 Whitney
Shattuck Lois Miss r 1020 Pearl
Shields Jack Mrs r 116 E Madison Belvidere phone 554
Wilson Katherine Miss 114 E 4th phone 746 Green
Wylde Sam Mrs r 311 S Main

**DRESSMAKERS' SUPPLIES**

AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 (see adv top lines)

**SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS**

**THE "SOPHOMORE" SHOP**

We make a Specialty of Stylish Clothes, Hats and Shoes for Young Men.

421 S. STATE STREET

BELVIDERE, ILL.
WANTED!
YOUR PATRONAGE AT
PARTLOW'S
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DRY GOODS
AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 (see adv top lines)
BURNS T F 419 S State both phones
HOVEY & SCHAEFFER 103 Logan av both phones
KUPPLER & BISHOP 417 S State phone Belvidere 286
PARTLOW C E  prop The Big Store 505-507 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
SILVERMAN D L 429 S State both phones (see adv bot-
tom lines)
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, CLOAKS AND NOTIONS
BURNS T F 419 S State both phones

DYERS AND CLEANERS
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 127 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

ELECTRIC BELLS AND ANNUNCIATOR WORK
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines) opp Y M C A

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines) opp Y M C A

ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines) opp Y M C A

315-317 S. State Street  Both Phones  BELVIDERE, ILL.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
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ELECTRIC GAS FIXTURES
(Of All Kinds)
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines) opp Y M C A

ELECTRIC GLOBES
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines) opp Y M C A

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANIES
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO N M Argabrite
mgr 116-118 E Pleasant both phones (see adv top lines)

ELECTRIC LIGHT CONTRACTORS
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines) opp Y M C A

ELECTRIC REPAIR WORK
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines) opp Y M C A

ELECTRIC WIRING OF ALL KINDS
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines) opp Y M C A

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines) opp Y M C A

JOHN C. FOOTE
Patent Medicines, School Books, Artists' Materials
No. 108 State St. and No. 105 Buchanan St., BELVIDERE

HARINISH & McARTNEY
FINE FOOTWEAR

BELVIDERE  ILL.
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
H. D. Chamberlain
Office Phones Belvidere 515 C. U. 294
Res. Phones C. U. 65 R L, Belvidere 428
Office Alley Stables
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

310 BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO
N M Argabrite
mgr 116-118 E Pleasant both phones (see adv top lines)

ELECTRICAL GAS FIXTURES
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines) opp Y M C A

ELECTRICAL MOTORS
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines) opp Y M C A

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
KEENEY F H 310 S State phone Belvidere 430 (see adv bottom lines) opp Y M C A

ELEVATORS
HYLAND BROS 218 Buchanan both phones (see adv bottom lines)

ENGRAVER
(Fine Watches, Jewelry and Silverware)
MAREAN FRED A 405 S State phone Belvidere 431 (see adv top lines)

EXPRESS COMPANIES
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO E A Wyant agt 318 S State both phones
U S EXPRESS CO W Pleasant nr State both phones

F. H. KEENEY
Wiring of all kinds and Electric Motors
310 S STATE ST. PHONE BELVIDERE 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.
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FANCY ARTICLES
FOOTE JOHN C 508 S State and 105 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)
LINDERMANN & MAXON 119 Logan av phone 9 Belvidere Green

FANCY GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES
AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 (see adv top lines)

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
STEARNS H J 206 Buchanan phone 15 W Bell (see adv)

FEED GRINDING
BELVIDERE MILL CO Kee & Son props 202 S Main phone 314 (see adv)

BELVIDERE MILL Company
Kee & Son, Props.
We make a specialty of Feed Grinding every day.
All orders promptly attended to.

Phone 314
202 S. Main St.
Belvidere, Ill.

FEED MILLS
BELVIDERE MILL CO Kee & Son props 202 S Main phone 314 (see adv)

GAS FIXTURES AND BRASS GOODS
Also Steam and Hot Water Heating
G. H. RAY
316 South State Street
Belvidere, Illinois
BALTIC ROLLER MILLS
Frank Taylor prop 960 W Lincoln av both phones (see adv)

FEED STABLES

"ALLEY STABLES LIVERY" F K Lane prop both phones
FORD WALDO W 117 Logan av both phones (see adv)
PALACE FEED AND SALE STABLES R G Lawer prop Buchanan cor Whitney both phones

FEED AND SALE STABLES
PACALCE FEED AND SALE STABLES R G Lawer prop Buchanan cor Whitney both phones

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
FRY & CO Peoples' Bank Bldg phone C U 219 (see adv)

FLORISTS
BELVIDERE PLANT AND FLORAL CO Wm P Williams mngr Fairview st phone Belvidere 354 (see adv inside front cover)
LYON J W office 205 S State phone Belvidere 307 r W Locust phone Belvidere 163 and C U 262 W Main (see adv opp Genl Dy)

FLOUR, FEED, MEAL AND GRAIN
BALTIC ROLLER MILLS Frank Taylor prop 960 W Lincoln av both phones (see adv)

HYLAND BROS.
GRAIN, COAL AND FEED
BUCHANAN STREET

Fred A. Marpean, Jeweler and Optician
Repairing of complicated Watches and Clocks
Old Jewelry altered and made over like new at reasonable rates
405 S. State St., Belvidere

BALTIC ROLLER MILLS
FRANK TAYLOR, Prop.
Manufacturer and Dealer in Roller Flour, Meal, Feed and Grain. All orders Promptly Attended to.
960 W. LINCOLN AVE. BELVIDERE, ILL.

FLOUR AND FEED
BALTIC ROLLER MILLS Frank Taylor prop 960 W Lincoln av both phones (see adv)
KRIEGER & BUTCHER 215-217 N State both phones
LUCAS MOSES 416 S State both phones
THIES C W State cor Locust both phones

FLOWER GROWERS
BELVIDERE PLANT AND FLORAL CO Wm P Will- liams mngr Fairview st phone Belvidere 354 (see adv inside front cover)
LYON J W office 205 S State phone Belvidere 307 r W Locust: phones Belvidere 163 and C U 262 W Main (see adv opp Genl Dy)

FLUE LINING
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
RAY G H 316-1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
139 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
FRESCO PAINTERS
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
HANNAH JESSE 727 W Perry

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
HERBERT M A 145 S State both phones (see adv)
WILLARD & SCHMIDT 410 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)
WITBECK & RANGER 315-317 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

FURNACES
THRUSH G T & SON 525 S State both phones (see adv)

FURNITURE
WILLARD & SCHMIDT 410 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)
WITBECK & RANGER 315-311 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

FURNITURE REPAIRING
WILLARD & SCHMIDT 410 S State both phones (see adv bottom line)
WITBECK & RANGER 315-317 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

Do You Wear ALL-WOOL CLOTHES?
If not, why not? You can buy All Wool “Clothcraft” and “Sophomore” Suits at $15.00 to $25.00 at
SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
421 S. State St.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

City Heat is the Mark of “up-to-date” in Belvidere. It is reliable 24 hours per day
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO.

GARAGE
LINSCOTT C F & SON 202 S Main phone 314
TRI-ANGLE GARAGE W Pleasant nr Pearl both phones

GARDEN SUPPLIES
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
RAY G H 316-1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)
THRUSH G T & SON 525 S State both phones (see adv)

GAS COMPANIES
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO N M Argabrite
mgr 116-118 E Pleasant both phones (see adv top lines)

GAS FITTINGS
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
RAY G H 316-1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

GAS FIXTURES
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO N M Argabrite
mgr 116-118 E Pleasant both phones (see adv top lines)

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
130 N. State St. Both Phones Belvidere, Ill.
H. V. ROBINSON
Optician
I make the examining of the eyes
and fitting glasses; My only busi-
ness, therefore the best
BELVIDERE, ILL. 614 S. STATE ST.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

RAY G H 316 1-2 S State both phones (see adv bot-
tom lines)

GAS AND FUEL COMPANY
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO N M Argabrite
mgr 116-118 E Pleasant both phones (see adv
top lines)

GAS STOVES AND RANGES
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO N M Argabrite
mgr 116-118 E Pleasant both phones (see adv
top lines)

GASOLINE ENGINES
TRI-ANGLE GARAGE W Pleasant nr Pearl both phones

GASOLINE AND OILS
STOWELL WALTER F 441 Franklin both phones

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS
Humphrey A J rear postoffice
Merrill & Jacobs 120 Buchanan

ROBINSON W H 223 N State

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
EASON ARTHUR N 219 E Fourth phone C U Main
234 R
HARDEN CHAS O office and res 1215 Whitney phone
Belvidere 535

LEWIS C O office and res 1301 Pearl phone 443 Green
Belvidere
SILVIUS W L 1115 Whitney phone Belvidere 440

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
EDWARDS S JACK 126 N State phone Belvidere 566
(see adv front cover)
LEWIS HENRY 133 N State
PARLOW C E prop The Big Store 505-507 S State
both phones (see adv top lines)
SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS 421 S State phone Belvi-
dere 801 (see adv bottom lines)
WHEELEER & SLATER 517 S State both phones (see
adv top lines)

GRAIN AND HAY
HYLAND BROS 218 Buchanan both phones (see adv
bottom lines)

GRAINING
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top
lines)

GRANITE AND MARBLE
(Monuments)
BELVIDERE MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Strong & Gilbertson props 301 N State (see adv
opp Genl Dy)

JOHN C. FOOTE
CHOICE COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS
We launder ladies’ lingerie with the utmost care—all by hand.
Fine silk waists, new fine linen by hand. We call.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
127 S. State Street  Both Phones  BELVIDERE

318  BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

GRAPHOPHONES AND RECORDS
REED F A 1:0 Logan av phone Bell 79 (see adv top lines)

GRAY IRON CASTINGS
NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO Meadow cor State phones Bell 25 Belvidere 52 and 120

North Side Grocery and Meat Market
J. DEMPSEY, PROP.
First Class Groceries
Fresh and Salt Meats
State St. cor. Lincoln Ave.
BELVIDERE, ILL.
Phones: C. U. Main 49 R 1 Belvidere 116 and 25.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Buckman, Thornton & Co 613-615 S State both phones
DEMPSEY J prop North Side Grocery and Meat Market State cor Lincoln av phones Belvidere 25 and 116 Bell 49 (see adv)
FREDERICKSON & ANDERSON 119 Buchanan both phones

A complete Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Orders called for and delivered

W. H. PIEL
514 S. State St. Both Phones. BELVIDERE

Painting Contractors
CLARK & MUNN
137 So. State St. Both Phones Belvidere
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LEITZELL'S STORES W P Leitzell prop Fuller blk both phones
Lindsay & Co 136 N State both phones
NORTH SIDE GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET J Dempsey prop State cor Lincoln av phones Belvidere 25 and 116 Bell 49 (see adv)
PIEL WM H 514 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)
STOWELL MARY MRS 441 Franklin both phones

HALLS
Adelphi Hall 523 S State
Aracum Hall 313 S State
Fellowship Hall Buchanan cor Whitney
G A R Hall 119 N State
I O O F Hall 402 S State
K of P Hall 134 N State
Kuppler's Hall 415-17 S State
Masonic Hall 402 S State

HARDWARE
Bowers & Pritchard 406 S State both phones
Douglas J N 202 N State
Pearson J Howard 131 N State
RAY W W 313 S State both phones

Steam and Hot Water Heating Contractor

G. H. Ray
Phone Connections
316 S. State Street Belvidere, Illinois
Quality, Style, Shape and Fit form the All-important part in Clothes Satisfaction. All these qualifications are found in the Kaufman, "Pre-Shrunk" Garments sold by

WHEELER & SLATER
BELVIDERE, ILL.

POPLAR GROVE, ILL.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

REICHERT BROS 101 Logan av
THRUH G T & SON 525 S State both phones (see adv)

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
RAY W W 313 S State both phones
REICHERT BROS 101 Logan av
THRUH G T & SON 525 S State both phones (see adv)

HARNESSES
SEWELL WM (Estate) Mrs Clara M Sewell mngr 119 N State phone C U 303
STARR J C 501 S State

HARNESS MAKERS
Hopkins Geo H 401 S State
McDowell A Buchanan cor Whitney
STARR J C 501 S State

HATS AND CAPS
EDWARDS S JACK 126 N State phone Belvidere 566
(see adv front cover)
SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS 421 S State phone Belvidere 801 (see adv bottom lines)
WHEELER & SLATER 517 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

Hall’s Trees Grow and Bear Fruit

HALL’S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS

FRED A. MAREAN
LARGE STOCK OF
JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, AND HAND PAINTED CHINA
406 S. STATE ST.
BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

HAY AND GRAIN
HYLAND BROS 218 Buchanan both phones (see adv bottom lines)
LUCAS MOSES 416 S State both phones
HAY, GRAIN AND STRAW
KRIEGER & BUTCHER 215-217 N State both phones

HORSES
(Bought and Sold)
"ALLEY STABLE LIVERY" both phones F K Lane prop (see adv)

HORSESHOERS
Lampert & Kruger 118 Buchanan
Miller Henry Buchanan
O’Malley John Alley Stables
ROBINSON W H 223 N State
Spencer & Orth Buchanan
Stoner W H rear postoffice

HOSPITALS
AMERICAN HOSPITAL Dr W Raymond McDonnell prop 541 Warren av both phones

HOSIERY
AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 (see adv top lines)

JOHN FAIR, CEMENT, CONTRACTOR AND
SIDEWALKS, STABLE FLOORS
AND CULVERTS
Office and Residence 902 Union Ave.
Both Phones Belvidere
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING
J. H. FELLOWS & SON
BOTH PHONES
105-107 S. State St. BELVIDERE

HOTELS
BRACKETT HOUSE THE Mrs S M Brackett prop 416-418 S State both phones
Hotel Arlington C R Kibat prop 322 S State phone C U 203 W
HOTEL JULIEN O Hoagland res manager 116-118 Logan av both phones
MEADE HOTEL THE F S Meade prop 120 E Pleasant phone Bell 113 R
Woodruff House S State

HOT WATER HEATING CONTRACTORS
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO N M Argabrite mgr 116-118 E Pleasant both phones (see adv top lines)
RAY G H 316-1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

ICE CREAM
(Wholesale and Retail)
PARTRIDGE’ H B 319 S State phone Bell 368 R
ICE CREAM PARLORS
SHEPARD W H 515 S State phone Belvidere (see adv)

D. L. SILVERMAN
Dry Goods, Carpets and Ladies’ Furnishing Goods
429 S. State Street BELVIDERE, ILL.

J. R. BALLIET
Pianos, Organs, Musical Instruments and Talking Machines
403 S. State Street BELVIDERE

ICE DEALERS
BELVIDERE ICE AND COAL CO Van R MacVeagh owner cor S Main and E Pleasant both phones

INSURANCE AGENTS
BALLIET J R 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)
BELVIDERE FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE AND LIGHTNING INS CO of Boone County 1107 Whitney phone 142 Belvidere
COLBURN FRANK R 205 S State
FRY & CO Peoples’ Bank Blk phone C U 219 (see adv)
FULLER, STOCKWELL & JOHNSTON Fuller Block both phones
HALL MARK I 415 S State both phones
ILLINOIS MUTUAL FIRE UNDERWRITERS THE 419 S State phone Bell 356 W
Pierce Geo E 422 N State
PERKINS M D 140 N State

INSURANCE COMPANIES
(Fire)
AGRICULTURAL INS CO OF WATERTOWN N Y
J R Balliet agt 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)

Willard & Schmidt
Furniture, Undertakers and Embalmers. Ambulance Service
410 S. State Street Belvidere, Ill.
YOU Will Always Find Us at the BOTTOM on PRICES.

C. E. PARTLOW

324 BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

American Ins Co of Newark N J E F Sabin agt
BELVIDERE FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE AND LIGHTNING INS CO OF BOONE COUNTY
O F Lucas secy 1107 Whitney phone 142 Belvidere
GERMANIA FIRE INS CO OF N Y phone Belvidere 51
(see adv top lines)
GLEN FALLS INS CO OF N Y J R Balliet agt 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)
PHENIX INS CO OF BROOKLYN N Y J R Balliet agt 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)
PHOENIX INS CO OF HARTFORD CONN J R Balliet agt 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)
Security of New Haven E F Sabin agt
The Illinois Mutual Fire Underwriters 419 S State phone Bel 356 W

INSURANCE COMPANIES
(Health and Accident)
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO OF CHICAGO Frank R Colburn agt 205 S State

INSURANCE COMPANIES
(Life)
UNITED STATES ANNUITY AND LIFE INS CO OF CHICAGO Frank Colburn agt 205 S State

3rd S. State St.
BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES

HARNISH & MCCARTNEY

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY
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WITBECK & RANGER
DEALERS IN
HIGH-GRADE AND ARTISTIC FURNITURE
EVERYTHING NEW
315-317 South State Street
Both Phones Belvidere, Illinois

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
LEITZEL P J r 225 E 4th Belvidere phone
LUCAS WALTER 710 Whitney phone 494 Belvidere
MAREAN M C 409 S State phone Belvidere 154
SPACKMAN C T 1104 Whitney

LACE CURTAINS
AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 (see adv top lines)

LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
SILVERMAN D L 429 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS
AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 (see adv top lines)
SILVERMAN D L 429 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

LADIES' SHOES
AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 see adv top lines
HARNISH & McARTNEY 518 S State phone Belvidere 249 (see adv bottom lines)
JONES W S 527 S State
WHEELER & Slater 517 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

JOHN C. FOOTE, Paints, Oils
Dealer in Garden Seeds in bulk and in packages.
No. 508 State Street and No. 105 Buchanan Street

BELVIDERE
H. D. CHAMBERLAIN
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office Alley Stables
Office Phones Belvidere 515 C. U. 294
Res. Phones C. U. 65 R 1, Belvidere 428
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

'LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR GOODS
SILVERMAN D L 429 S State both phones (see adv
bottom lines)
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
PARTLOW C E prop The Big Store 505-507 S State both
phones (see adv top lines)
LADIES' AND MISSSES' SUITS
SILVERMAN D L 429 S State both phones (see adv bot-
ttom lines)

LAUNDRIES
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY Harry Clark prop 127 S State
both phones (see adv top lines)
Moy Sing 151 S State
Troy Steam Laundry 110 E Pleasant both phones

LAWYERS
BIESTER WM 510 S State phones Belvidere 266 Bell
45 W
CARPENTER RICHARD V 508 S State phone Belvi-
dere 53
COVEY FRANK 138 N State phone 208 W Bell res 228
W Hurlbut av phones Bell 302 Belvidere 248
De Wolf Wm C Hbn 503 S State phone 131
DODGE WM R 114 E Lincoln av
FULLER CHAS E HON 614 S State both phones

F. H. KEENEY
Automobile Supplies, Batteries, Etc., also Charging
310 S. STATE ST. Phone Belvidere 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.

BELVIDERE BOTTLING WORKS
DOOLEY & MULLEN, PROPRIETORS.
BOTTLERS OF BEER, PORTER, ALE AND ALL SOFT DRINKS.
415 WHITNEY STREET BOTH PHONES.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

GRIDLEY ERNEST C 406 S State both phones
HUFF J M 115 Buchanan
ISRAEL WM 614 S State
O'CONNELL PATRICK H 407 S State phone Belvi-
dere 485
PIERCE WM L 613 S State
TRIPP ARTHUR 510 S State both phones
WRIGHT ROBERT W 405 S State both phones

"We never
sleep"

"Alley
Stable
Livery"

LARGEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE LIVERY AND FEED BARN IN BOONE COUNTY. GOOD RUB-
BER TIRED RIMS, CAREFUL DRIVERS. HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD. IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR
SELL ANYTHING CALL ON THE ALLEY STABLE LIVERY BOTH PHONES
Open Day and Night
BELVIDERE, ILL.

LIVERY, BOARDING AND FEED STABLES
"ALLEY STABLE LIVERY" F K. Lane prop both
phones (see adv)
Ford Chas 314 Whitney
FORD WALDO W 117 Logan av both phones (see adv)
Fullager Ab 116 W Lincoln av phone 730 Belvidere

G. H. RAY
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER
SEWER BUILDER
316 S. State Street Phone Connections Belvidere, Illinois
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, UNDERSKIRTS, CORSETS, LACE CURTAINS, STRAW MATTING AND FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTH.
BELVIDERE PHONE 272 407 SOUTH STATE STREET.

FRED A. MAREN
The RELIABLE JEWELER
BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

LUCE O L 517 Whitney both phones
PALACE FEED AND SALE STABLES R G Lawer
prop Buchanan cor Whitney both phones
Spencer Jesse 113 N State both phones
Suhr C J 514 Whitney both phones

LOANS
FRY & CO Peoples' Bank Blk phone C U 219 (see adv)

LOAN BROKER
DYATUR HUGH R 415 S State both phones

LOANS
(First Mortgage)
FRY & CO Peoples’ Bank Blk phone C U 219 (see adv)

H. J. STEARNS
206 BUCHANAN ST. Phone 15 W. Bell BELVIDERE, ILL.

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES
BELVIDERE LUMBER AND FUEL CO J C Else mngr
320 Buchanan both phones
STEARN H J 206 Buchanan phone 15 W Bell (see adv)
WRIGHT O H & CO 323 S State both phones

MACHINE SHOP
Linscott C F & Son 202 S Main

HYLAND BROS
COAL, GRAIN AND FEED
BUCHANAN STREET

MASON CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
GATES G W office and res Whitney cor 7th phone Belvidere 357 Green
GLASS EDW B office and residence 221 Fairview phone Belvidere 687 (see adv)
Goodwin John r 210 W Lincoln av
GRIFFETH S E office and residence 815 Union av phone Belvidere 686 (see adv)
Sullivan Daniel 710 Grover
TAYLOR SAMUEL F 418 Franklin phone Belvidere 150 Blue
TEEPEE S P office and res 1501 S State phone Belvidere 310
TEEPEE S U 927 E Lincoln av phone Belvidere 365

MARBLE SLABS AND SINKS
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
RAY G H 316-1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

MATTRESSES
(Made and Renovated)
WILLARD & SCHMIDT 410 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)
WITBECK & RANGER 315-317 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
138 N. State St. Both Phones Belvidere, Ill.
MEAT MARKETS

DEMPSEY J prop North Side Grocery and Meat Market
State cor Lincoln av phones Belvidere 25 and 116
Bell 49 (see adv)

GAHLBECK'S CASH MEAT MARKET J C Gahlbeck
prop 224 N State both phones

GALLAGHER FRANK 510 S State both phones

HAGEMEIER A 609 S State both phones

HAGEN & YOUNG props North Side Market 138 N State
phones Bell 214 W Belvidere 404 (see adv bottom lines)

LIVERMORE O H 107 First both phones

NORTH SIDE GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET J
Dempsey prop State cor Lincoln ov phones Belvidere 25 and 116 Bell 49 (see adv)

NORTH SIDE MARKET Hagen & Young props 138 N State
phones Bell 214 W Belvidere 404 (see adv bottom lines)

Pratt & Co 408 S State both phones

WEBER'S CASH MARKET C F L Weber prop 227 N State both phones

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

EDWARDS S JACK 126 N State phone Belvidere 566
(see adv front cover)

PARTLOW C E prop The Big Store 505-507 S State
both phones (see adv top lines)

LADIES TAILOR-MADE
Suits, Cloaks, Jackets and Furs

AT

D. L. SILVERMAN

415 South State Street

BELVIDERE, ILL.

Electricity, Gas, City Heat

Means a Modern House or Store
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS 421 S State phone Belvidere 801 (see adv bottom lines)

WHEELER & SLATER 517 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

MEN'S WALKOVER SHOES

HARNISH & McCARTNEY 518 S State phone Belvidere 249 (See adv bottom lines)

MERCHANT TAILORS

DAWSON WARREN R 516 S State phone Belvidere 799
(see adv back cover)

NEMETH S A 147 S State

WHEELER & SLATER 517 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

MILK DEPOTS

Chamberlain D S 1630 S Pearl
Ross Bert 407 Ruby
WAIT C M 423 W Locust

MILL STUFF

HYLAND BROS 218 Buchanan both phones (see adv bottom lines)

MILK AND BRAKING CARTS
(Manufacturers)

SEWELL WM (Estate) Mrs Clara M Sewell mng'r 119 N State phone C U 303

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in season at

NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.

138 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
MILLINERY
Edwards & Curtis 605 S State
Bigelow & Marean 529 S State
Brill Wm Mrs 611 S State
Hill Allison Mrs 108 Logan av

MOULDINGS
(Of All Kinds)
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

MONUMENTS
(Marble and Granite)
BELVIDERE MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Strong & Gilbertson props 301 N State (see adv opp Genl Dy)

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
BALLIET J R 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)
REED F A 110 Logan av phone Bell 79 W (see adv top lines)

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
BALLIET J R 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)
KELSEY C E 135 N State (see adv inside back cover)

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
All orders promptly attended to
Belvidere Steam Bakery
WILKINSON & BROWN. Procs.
State, Cor. Locust. Both Phones
The Daily Republican

And

Semi-Weekly

Republican - Northwestern

Cover Belvidere and the Surrounding Country, and, Being Popular Papers They are Read by All Classes.

Subscription Price:
DAILY in Boone County, Outside of Belvidere, per Year, in Advance, $3.00.

SEMI-WEEKLY, per Year, in Advance, $1.00.

FRANK T. MORAN,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

---

SHEET MUSIC, PIANOS AND ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES
F. A. REED, 110 Logan Ave., Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

REED F A 110 Logan av phone Bell 79 W (see adv top lines)

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED
BALLIET J R 403 S State Belvidere phone 51 (see adv top lines)
REED F A 110 Logan av phone Bell 79 W (see adv top lines)

MUSIC TEACHERS
Kepple J A 422 Caswell
Laursen Andrew 119 Logan av

NEWSPAPER
(Daily)
DAILY REPUBLICAN THE Frank T Moran editor and publisher both phones 112 W Pleasant

NEWSPAPER
(Semi-Weekly)
SEMI-WEEKLY REPUBLICAN NORTHWESTERN
Frank T Moran editor and publisher both phones 112 W Pleasant

NOTARIES
BIESTER WM 510 S State phones Belvidere 266 Bell 45 W
FRY WM Peoples' Bank Blk phone C U 219 (see adv).

JOHN C. FOOTE DRUGGIST
and STATIONER
Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
No. 505 State St. and No. 105 Buchanan St. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
CLEANING AND DYEING WORKS DONE AT
City Steam Laundry
HARRY CL, RK, Prop.
127 S. State Street
Both Phones
BELVIDERE
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O’DONNELL PATRICK H 407 S State phone Belvidere 485
Pierce Wm L 613 S State
Weld Alice Miss 407 S State

NOTIONS
AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 (see adv top lines)
Economy Store 413 S State phone Bell 220
NEW YORK STORE 519 S State phone Belvidere 390
PARTLOW C E prop The Big Store 505-507 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
WHITWORTH ERNEST 134 N State phone Belvidere 395

NURSERIES
HALL’S NURSERY S E Hall prop Cherry Valley III (see adv margin lines)

NURSES
Avery Charlotte Miss r 114 W Locust
Foster Mollie Miss r 507 N State.
Haywood M J Miss r 314 Church Belvidere phone 433
Lovell George (Mable) r 708 E Jackson Bell phone 279 W

OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
SILVERMAN D L 429 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

For Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions
Call and see me.

W. H. PIEL
514 S. STATE ST. Both Phones.

Window Shades, Pryographic Sets, Picture Framing and Artist Supplies
CLARK & MUNN
137 So. State St. Both Phones Belvidere
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OIL CLOTHS, RUGS AND LINOLEUMS
BURNS T F 419 S State both phones

OILS
(Machine and Linseed)
WATSON CHAS W 415 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

OILS AND GASOLINE
STOWELL WALTER F 441 Franklin both phones

OIL DEALERS
(Wholesale)
Standard Oil Co E Pleasant and Tracks

OPERA HOUSE
DERTHICK OPERA HOUSE Loop, Dysart & Pierce lessees 106 N State both phones

OPTICAL GOODS
MAREAN FRED A 405 S State phone 431 Belvidere (see adv top lines)

ROBINSON H V O D 514 S State phone Bell 14 (see adv top lines)

REED F A 110 Logan av phone Bell 79 W (see adv top lines)

OPTICIANS
Lewis L C 508 S State

Sewer Builder and Plumber
GAS FITTER AND GAS FIXTURES
G. H. RAY
316 S. State Street Belvidere, Illinois
Quality, Style, Shape and Fit form the All-important part in Clothes Satisfaction. All these qualifications are found in the Kaufman, "Pre-Shrunken" Garments sold by

WHEELER & SLATER
POPLAR GROVE, ILL.
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**MAREAN FRED A** 405 S State phone Belvidere 431 (see adv top lines)

**ROBINSON H V O D** 514 S State phone Bell 14*(see adv top lines)

**TALLERDAY GEO C Jr** 421 S State both phones (see adv inside front cover)

**OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS**

**FINNEY IONE DR** 421 S State both phones

**ROBIE R L** 508 S State phone Belvidere 375

**PAINTERS**

(Hand and Sign)

Atkins Will 1209 Garfield av
Becker Tom r 1021 Cherry
**CLARK & MUNN** 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
Dale A A 627 Julien
**HANNAH JESSE** 727 W Perry
Hill & Son 902 S State
Richardson Martin 719 Pearl

**PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES**

**CLARK & MUNN** 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

**FOOTE JOHN C** 508 S State and 105 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)

2000 Bridal Wreaths, all sizes, always in bloom Decoration Day

HALL'S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS

**FRED A. MAREAN, Jeweler,**
**OPTICIAN, EYES TESTED, GLASSES FITTED, ALL KIND OF LENSES DUTY PLICATED**

405 S. STATE ST. BELVIDERE

**BELVIDERE DIRECTORY**
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**PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS**

**CLARK & MUNN** 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

**FOOTE JOHN C** 508 S State and 105 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)

Kane James 207 N State

**THRUSH G T & SON** 525 S State both phones (see adv)

**PAPER HANGING**

**CLARK & MUNN** 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

**PATENT MEDICINES**

**FOOTE JOHN C** 508 S State and 105 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)

**WATSON CHAS W** 415 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

**WYMAN W L** 521 S State phone Belvidere 276 (see adv opp Genl Dy)

**PAVING CONTRACTORS**

**FAIR JOHN** office and res 902 Union av both phones (see adv bottom lines)

**PHOTOGRAPHERS**

**MILMINE’S STUDIO** W A Milmine prop 813 Cherry both phones

**JOHN FAIR**
Cement Work and Paving Contractor
Office and Residence 902 Union Ave. Both Phones
BELVIDERE
Pumps Wood, Iron and Brass, Hydrants and Plumbers Supplies.

J. H. FELLOWS & SON
105-107 S. State St. Both Phones. BELVIDERE.

NOTT JAMES 411 S State phone 201
SLUSSEr's STUDIO 108 Logan av phone Belvidere 352

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

ALGUIRE ALDEN Alguire Block S State nr Locust hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. both phones r 114 W Locust phone Belvidere 285
ALGUIRE ANNIE Alguire Block S State nr Locust hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. both phones r 114 W Locust phone Belvidere 285
ANDREWS R B office Peoples' Bank block hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m. Sunday hours 12 to 1 and 5 to 6 p.m phones Belvidere 64 C U Main 125 res 721 S State phones C U Main 133 Belvidere 252
Butterfield Willis 620 S State both phones
DELAVERGNE H E 405 S State phones Belvidere 170 C U Main 225 r 702 Logan av both phones
Foote D E 417 Van Buren
Haley D E 611-613 S State phone Belvidere 15
HAWKEY W G 413 S State both phones res 220 W Lincoln av both phones
McCRAKEN CLARA B 110 Logan av both phones office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., evenings 6:30 to 7:30 p.m
McINNES & MARKLEY 511 S State both phones

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
THE "SOPHOMORE" SHOP
We make a Specialty of Stylish Clothes, Hats and Shoes for Young Men.
421 S. STATE STREET BELVIDERE, ILL.

Victor Talking Machines and Supplies, Sheet Music, Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments

J. R. BALLIET
403 S. State St. BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

MITCHELL ROBERT C 517 S State both phones r 534 E Hurlbut av both phones
Scott Charles 621 S State
SWIFT A W 501 S State phones Belvidere 20 C U Main 7 hours 1 to 3 p.m., 6:30 to 8 p.m., Sundays 12 to 1 p.m., r 127 W Locust phones C U Main 21 R-I Belvidere 44
TALLERDAY GEO C Sr 421 S State both phones, hours 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m., res 537 S Main both phones
TALLERDAY GEO C Jr 421 S State both phones, hours 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m., res 537 S Main both phones
WHITMAN FRANK S 429 S State both phones

PIANOS AND ORGANS

BALLIET J R 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)
Fuehr & Stemmer Piano Co 102 N State
KELSEY C E 135 N State (see adv adv inside back cover)
Laursen Andrew 119 Logan av

REED F A 110 Logan av phone Bell 79 W (see adv top lines)

PIANOS AND ORGANS (For Rent)

BALLIET J R 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering done at
WILLARD & SCHMIDT
410 S. State Street BELVIDERE
BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

REED F A 110 Logan av phone Bell 79 W (see adv top lines)

PIANOS AND ORGANS
(Repaired)
BALLIET J R 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)
REED F A 110 Logan av phone Bell 79 W (see adv top lines)

PICKLE FACTORY
Marsh P A Coleman and Pleasant

PICTURE FRAMING
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
Fry Geo B 116 W Pleasant
WILLARD & SCHMIDT 410 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)
WITBECK & RANGER 315-317 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

PICTURES
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

BELVIDERE, ILL.

HARMS & MEGARGELY
LADIES' AND GENTS' FINE SHOES

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

PLASTERERS
(Plain and Ornamental)
GATES G W office and res Whitney cor 7th, phone Belvidere 357 Green
GLASS EDW B office and residence 221 Fairview phone Belvidere 687 (see adv)
GRIFFETH S E office and residence 815 Union av phone Belvidere 686 (see adv)
TAYLOR SAMUEL F 418 Franklin phone Belvidere 150 Blue
TEEBLE S P office and res 1501 S State phone Belvidere 310

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
RAY G H 316 1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
RAY G H 316 1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

POST CARDS
(Souvenir)
WATSON CHAS W 415 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

JOHN C. FOOTE
CHOICE COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS
**MILLER'S MILWAUKEE BEER**
DOOLEY & MULLEN, Agents.
415 Whitney St. Both Phones. BELVIDERE

**BELVIDERE DIRECTORY**

**PYROGRAPHIC SETS AND SUPPLIES**
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

**RAILROADS**
C & N W Main col, Pleasant
Notary Public, Appraisers, Administrator, Conservator, Guardian

**Fry & Company**
**REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE LOANS**

**FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGES A SPECIALTY**
Peoples' Bank Block BELVIDERE, ILL.

**REAL ESTATE**
BRILL WM 510 S State both phones
DYSART HUGH R 415 S State both phones
FRY & CO Peoples' Bank Blk phone C U 219 (see adv)
FULLER, STOCKWELL & JOHNSTON Fuller Block both phones
ILES JOHN 512 S State phone Belvidere 565
KENNEDY & PARKER 114 E Pleasant both phones
LUHMAN BROS 143 S State phone Belvidere 735
PERKINS M D 140 N State both phones

**Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies and Misses Jackets and Skirts.**
Belvidere Telephone 222 GEO. B. AMES, Ames Block
407 South State Street.
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, RIBBONS AND GLOVES.

Geo. B. Ames, Belvidere Telephone 272. Ames Block
407 South State Street

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY
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SABIN A C 808 Warren av both phones
Sears H W 512 S State
STARR F W 406 S State both phones

REMEDIES (Rexall)
CHURCH C M 524 S State phone C U 199

RENTING AGENTS
FRY & CO Peoples' Bank Blk phone C U 219 (see adv)

RESTAURANTS
GABLE RESTAURANT H A Gable mngr 114 E Pleasant phone Bell 136 W
Lewis W A 320 S State phone 262
LAKEOTA RESTAURANT H A Gable mngr 402 S State
MEADE RESTAURANT F S Meade prop 120 E Pleasant phone Bell 113 R
Smith Lee Restaurant 141 N State phone 610 Belvidere
Thornton J 117 Buchanan

ROLLER MILLS
BALTIC ROLLER MILLS Frank Taylor prop 960 W Lincoln av both phones (see adv)

ROOFING
(OF ALL KINDS)
Belvidere Roofing Co Alley Stable
STEARN H J 206 Buchanan phone 15 W Bell (see adv)

Hyland Bros COAL, GRAIN AND FEED
BUCHANAN STREET

Fred A. Margan, Jeweler and Optician
Repairing of complicated Watches and Clocks
Old Jewelry altered and made over like new at reasonable rates
405 S. State St., Belvidere

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY
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RUBBERS
(OF ALL KINDS)
HARNISH & McCARTNEY 518 S State phone Belvidere
249 (see adv bottom lines)

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BELVIDERE 204 N State both phones (see adv back cover)
PEOPLES' BANK OF BELVIDERE 522 S State both phones
SECOND NATIONAL BANK THE 427 S State both phones

SALE STABLES
"ALLEY STABLE LIVERY" F K Lane prop both phones (see adv)

SALT
HYLAND BROS 218 Buchanan both phones (see adv bottom lines)

LUCAS MOSES 416 S State both phones

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS
STEARNS H J 206 Buchanan phone 15 W Bell (see adv)

SAUSAGE MANUFACTURERS
WEBER'S CASH MARKET C F L Weber prop 227 N State both phones

NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
138 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CHURCH C M 524 S State phone C U 199
FOOTE JOHN C 508 S State and 105 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)
LONGCOR JOHN C 130 N State phone Bell 195
WATSON CHAS W 415 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
WYMAN W L 521 S State phone Belvidere 276 (see adv opp Genl Dy)

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS
(Manufacturers)
PLANE FRANK W SCREEN DOOR CO 405 Whitney

SECOND-HAND STORES
Dorn J G 120 N State
Lamb E H 111 Buchanan

SEED DEALERS
(Of All Kinds)

FOOTE JOHN C 508 S State and 105 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)
HYLAND BROS 218 Buchanan both phones (see adv bottom lines)
KRIEGER & BUTCHER 215-217 N State both phones
LUCAS MOSES 416 S State both phones

Do You Wear ALL-WOOL CLOTHES?
If not, why not? You can buy All Wool "Clothcraft" and "Sophomore" Suits at $18.00 to $25.00 at

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
421 S. State St.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

Cook with Gas
ALL UP-TO-DATE PEOPLE DO
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO.

SEWER BUILDERS
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
RAY G H 316-1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)
Vandewalker S r 908 Union av Belvidere phone 641 Green
SEWER PIPE
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
RAY G H 316-1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

SEWING MACHINES
BALLETT J R 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)
COHOON W G 149 S State
REED F A 110 Locust av phone Bell 79 W (see adv top lines)

SEWING MACHINES
(Manufacturers)
NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO Meadow cor State phones Bell 25 Belvidere 52 and 120
SEWING MACHINES
(Supplies)
BALLETT J R 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagan & Young, Props.
138 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
H. V. ROBINSON OPTICIAN
My examination of the Eyes is unexcelled
Glasses fit for a reasonable
Belvidere, Ill.
514 S. State St.

REED F A 110 Logan av phone Bell 79 W (see adv top line)

SHEEP FEEDING YARDS
Marshall Bros 206 Buchanan both phones

SHEET MUSIC
BALLIET J R 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)
REED F A 110 Logan av phone Bell 79 W (see adv top lines)

SHIRT WAISTS
(Lace and Silk)
SILVERMAN D L 429 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

SHOES
A D S CLOTHING CO 404 S State
AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 (see adv top lines)
CATLIN W A 513 S State
HARNISH & MCCARTNEY 518 S State phone Belvidere 249 (see adv bottom lines)
JONES W S 527 S State

SHOE MAKERS
COURVILLE C D 213 N State

BELVIDERE STEAM BAKERY
Wedding and Bakery goods always on hand
Wedding and Party orders promptly filled
WILKINSON & BROWN, Props.
State, Cor. Locust Both Phones

F. A. REED
Pianos, Organs and Graphophones
110 Logan Ave
Belvidere

BELLINDIRE DIRECTORY

Golden & Katowski 104 E Pleasant
LEWIS HENRY 133 N State
Wing & Son 506 S State

SIDEWALKS
(Cement)
FAIR JOHN office and res 902 Union av both phones (see adv bottom lines)
FAIR WM office and res 710 E Second both phones (see adv)
GLASS EDW B office and residence 221 Fairview phone Belvidere 687 (see adv)

SILVERWARE
MAREAN FRED A 405 S State phone Belvidere 431 (see adv top lines)

SOCIETY CHARMS AND EMBLEM PINS
MAREAN FRED A 405 S State phone Belvidere 431 (see adv top lines)

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

SPECIAL MACHINERY AND MACHINE SCREWS
NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO Meadow cor State phones Bell 25 Belvidere 52 and 120

JOHN C. FOOTE DRUGGIST and STATIONER
Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
No. 505 State St. and No. 505 Buchanan St. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
STOP Getting Poor Laundry Work Done—Call up by Phones

THE CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
HARRY CLARK, Proprietor
127 S. State Street
Both Phones
BELVIDERE
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SPORTING GOODS
WHITWORTH ERNEST 134 N State phone Belvidere 395

STATIONERY
FOOTE JOHN C 508 S State and 105 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)
WATSON CHAS W 415 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
WYMAN W L 521 S State phone Belvidere 276 (see adv opp Genl Dy)

STEAM FITTERS' SUPPLIES
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
Ray G H 316 1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)
RAY G H 316 1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

STEAM & HOT WATER HEATING CONTRACTORS,
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
RAY G H 316 1-2 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

STOCK BROKERS
Roberts W J 401 S State

STONE YARDS AND DEALERS
ELECTRIC STONE CO 415 S State

W. H. PIEL The Leading Grocery House
in Belvidere.
All orders promptly attended to both Phones 514 S. STATE STREET

SOUVENIR CARDS

CLARK & MUNN

137 So. State St.
Both Phones
Belvidere
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SOUTH PRAIRIE QUARRY F I and Fred Hall props
office 415 S State both phones, yards 4 miles south
city limits

STOVES AND RANGES
PEARSON J HOWARD 131 N State both phones
THRUSH G T & SON 525 S State both phones (see adv)

STRAW
HYLAND BROS 218 Buchanan both phones (see adv bottom lines)

STREET PAVING CONTRACTOR
FAIR JOHN office and res 902 Union av both phones
(see adv bottom lines)

STREET RAILWAY COMPANIES
Elgin & Belvidere Ry Co W Pleasant nr State
Rockford & Interurban Ry Co W Pleasant nr State

TABLE LINEN
AMES GEO B 407 S State phone Belvidere 272 (see adv top lines)

TAILORS
( Merchant)
Ahlsen Axel 518 S State

Steam and Hot Water Heating Contractor

G. H. Ray
Phone Connections
316 S. State Street
Belvidere, Illinois
For Trunks, Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Fur Coats, Gloves, Mittens and Gent’s Furnishing Goods, see our extensive lines

**Wheeler & Slater**

Poplar Grove, Ill. Belvidere, Ill.
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**DAWSON WARREN R** 516 S State phone Belvidere 799 (see adv back cover)

**NEMETH S A** 147 S State Scherrer A 129 N State

**WHEELER & SLATER** 517 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

Wiggins Geo 123 Logan av

**TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS**

**BALLIET J R** 403 S State phone Belvidere 51 (see adv top lines)

**KEED F A** 110 Logan av phone Bell 79 W (see adv top lines)

**VICTOR TALKING MACHINES** Reichert Bros agts 101 Logan av phone

**TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES**

**FOOTE OHN C** 508 S State and 105 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)

**TELEGRAPH COMPANY**

**WESTERN UNION TEL CO** Miss Hattie Hopkins supt 401 S State both phones

**TELEPHONE COMPANIES**

Belvidere Telephone Co 427 S State

**BOONE COUNTY RURAL TEL CO** Frank W Plane secy and genl mngr 405 Whitney

2000 Bridal Wreaths, all sizes, always in bloom Decoration Day

**HALL’S NURSERY**

CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS

---

**FRED A. MAREAN**

LARGE STOCK OF

JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, AND HAND PAINTED CHINA

405 S. STATE ST. BELVIDERE

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

**CENTRAL UNION TELEPHONE CO** W C Thornborrow mngr State cor Locust

**TEN-CENT THEATRE** Tabor & Babcock prop cor S State and Locust phone 182 Belvidere

**TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK**

**PEARSON J HOWARD** 131 N State both phones

**THRUSH G T & SON** 525 S State both phones (see adv)

**TOILET ARTICLES**

**CHURCH C M** 524 S State phone C U 199

**FOOTE JOHN C** 508 S State and 105 Buchanan phone Belvidere 496 (see adv bottom lines)

**LINDERMAN & MAXON** 119 Logan av phone 9 Green Belvidere

**LONGCOR JOHN C** 130 N State phone Bell 195

**WATSON CHAS W** 415 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

**WYMAN W L** 521 S State phone Belvidere 276 (see adv opp Genl Dy)

**TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES**

**STARR J C** 501 S State

**CONTRACTOR FOR CEMENT BRIDGES, CULVERTS AND STABLE FLOORS,**

**DONE BY**

**JOHN FAIR**

Office and Residence 802 Union Ave. BELVIDERE Both Phones
Sewer Pipe
J. H. FELLOWS & SON
105-107 S. State St. Both Phones.

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

M. A. HERBERT

Undertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

ALL ORDERS ATTENDED DAY AND NIGHT
145 S. State St. Both Phones

BELVIDERE ILLINOIS

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
HERBERT M. A 145 S State both phones
Hopkins Geo H 401 S State
WILLARD & SCHMIDT 410 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

D. L. SILVERMAN
Dry Goods, Carpets and Ladies' Furnishing Goods
429 S. State Street

BELVIDERE, ILL.
IF IT'S TO BE HAD, YOU WILL FIND IT AT PARTLOW'S

388 BELVIDERE DIRECTORY

ROWAN F B DR D V S and V D 205 Buchanan both phones r 215 Logan av phones Bell 139 and Belvidere 66+ Green (see adv front cover)

WAGON MANUFACTURERS
Golding E K 304-306 Buchanan phone Belvidere 108
List Bros 110-116 Buchanan
ROBINSON W H 223 N State
SEWELL WM (Estate) Mrs Clara M Sewell mgr 119 N State phone C U 303

WALL COPING
FELLOWS J H & SON 105-107 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

WALL PAPER
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
PARTLOW C E prop The Big Store 505-507 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS
Bowley M E 140 N State
Hannah T M 110 Logan av
Kaurer Robert P 209 N State
MAREAN FRED A 405 S State phone Belvidere 431 (see adv top lines)

BELVIDERE ILLINOIS
Belvidere Belvidere Belvidere Belvidere Belvidere Belvidere Belvidere
SHOE'S BEST VALUES
HARNESS & MORGANTOWN

FULL LINE OF RATTAN, WILLOW WARE AND RUSTIC CHAIRS.
ALSO FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING DONE AT
Witbeck & Ranger
315-317 South State Street Both Phones Belvidere, Illinois

BELVIDERE DIRECTORY 389

WILLOW AND RATTAN WARE
WILLARD & SCHMIDT 410 S State (see adv bottom lines)
WITTECK & RANGER 315-317 S State both phones (see adv top lines)

WINDOW SHADES AND SUPPLIES
CLARK & MUNN 137 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
PARTLOW C E prop The Big Store 505-507 S State both phones (see adv top lines)
SILVERMAN D L 429 S State both phones (see adv bottom lines)

WIRE FENCING
(Of All Kinds)
STEARNS H J 206 Buchanan phone 15 W Bell (see adv)

WOVEN WIRE FENCES
STEARNS H J 206 Buchanan phone 15 W Bell (see adv)

GEO. B. MOSS,
Card Writer;
Wedding Invitations Written for 4c each.
Visiting Cards 15c per doz.
Orders solicited and Promptly filled—Fine penmanship, a specialty.
My Motto: "My Very Best Every Time."
1444 S. STATE ST.
PHONE CENTRAL UNION, MAIN 211 R.

John C. Foote PAINTS, OILS and WINDOW GLASS,
Dealers in Garden and Field Seeds
No. 509 State St. and No. 103 Buchanan St. BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
Caledonia, Illinois

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

POST OFFICE.
Caledonia Post Office. James Lang, Postmaster.

SCHOOL.
Caledonia School, Kittle V. Williams Principal.

CHURCH.
Congregational Church-Rev. Wm. Stein, Pastor. Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 12 m.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
Caledonia Lodge No. 222, M. W. W.—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday.
Caledonia Lodge No. 664, M. W. of A.—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Home Fraternal League No. 8.—John C. Ralston, Secy.
Protective Legion, H. D. Adams, Pres.

Adams H D (Mary) station agent C & N W
Adams Ruth Miss

Baker Frederick A (Maggie) lab

BLAKE GEO livery
Blake Louis Mrs (widow)
Boone County Co-Operative Telephone Co John A Brown preast, J W Thompson secy, Chas T Brown treas

BRIGGS C E (Katie B) clk

Electrical Supplies and Repair Work of all kinds

F. H. KEENEY
310 S. State St. Phone Belvidere 430
OPPOSITE Y. M. C. A.

DOOLEY & MULLEN
Agents for Miller's Milwaukee Beer — Also Beer Bottlers.
415 Whitney Street. Both Phones. BELVIDERE.

CALEDONIA DIRECTORY

BRIGGS W F (Edna) genl merchandise
Burdick Thomas (Liza) carp

Cain Floyd (Adria) operator
Caledonia Cemetery Will Peterson mngr

CALENDONIA POSTOFFICE James Lang postmaster
Callahan Dan (Ellen)
Campbell Ann Mrs

Chamberlain Hotel Mrs Kate Chamberlain prop

CHAMBERLAIN KATE MRS Hotel
Chamberlain Katie L Miss Hotel
Chamberlain Maggie B Miss Hotel

Clarkson Jessie Miss tel opr

CLARKSON RICHARD (E A) harness mkr
Clay Elsie Miss
Clay Joseph retired

Condon Thomas retired
Condon Thomas (Nellie) farmer

Cunningham Martha Miss teacher

CUNNINGHAM WM (Mary) general merchandise
Cunningham Wm Jr wks elevator

Emerson H H (Mary)

Henderson John (Lizzie) retired

Jones Charles (Anna) lab

G. H. RAY
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER
SEWER BUILDER
316 S. State Street Phone Connections Belvidere, Illinois
Ladies' Tailor Made Suits, Ladies' and Misses' Skirts
and Jackets
Belvidere Phone 272
AMES BLOCK GEO. B. AMES, 407 South State Street

Kelly Chas (Flora) butcher
KELLY J C meat market live stock dlr
LANG JAMES (Nettie) postmaster
Lillie Mary Mrs
Lovisee Charles (Edna) farmer
McCarthy Katherine Miss teacher
McCarthy Mary Mrs (widow)
McMillan Maggie Miss
McMullen James (Martha) wks creamery
Marritt Jeanette Mrs (widow)
Matzick Archie (Ruby) teleg opr
Mitchell Hugh (Agnes) wks elevator
Noonan Patrick (Marguerite)
Noonan Thomas
Peterson W C (Eva) foreman creamery
Rahbar Chas (Katherine) baggageman
Ralston Bessie Miss student
Ralston Bros (J C and J R) lumber
Ralston Chas (Mary) machinist
Ralston Colin
Ralston David farmer
Ralston James (Marguerite) retired
Ralston James R (Kate) elevator
Ralston John C (Mary) elevator

FRED A. MAREAN
The RELIABLE JEWELER
BELVIDERE

Ralston Stuart student
Regan Charles wks C & N W Ry
Regan Charles (Marguerite)
Richardson James (Catherine) wks C & N W Ry
Richardson Leo
Robinson Ed (Emma) farmer
SAMS W J (Mary E) genl blacksmith
SEGERLUND CHAS physician
Slowley Tom (Sarah) lab
Stapleton Marguerite Mrs
Stine Henry Rev (Laura) pastor Congregational Church
Sweeney J E (Mary) barber
Thomas A G (Louise) tel opr
Thompson Archie retired
Thompson George retired
Wilson Thomas (Agnes) rural mail carrier

HYLAND BROS.
GRAIN, COAL AND FEED
BUCHANAN STREET

CADEDONIA, ILL.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BARBER
Sweeney J E

CADEDONIA, ILL.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CREAMERY
Calendonia Creamery
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
135 N, State St. Both Phones Belvidere, Ill.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
ARE A MARK OF BEING ABREAST OF THE TIMES
Public Service Operating Co.

CAPRON DIRECTORY

O. L. CHESTER
President
W. R. MARRETT
Vice Pres.
F. D. CORNWELL
Cashier
Organized under the General Banking Law of the State of Illinois, June 30, 1905

Capron Bank
CAPRON, ILLINOIS
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Capital, $35,000.00
Surplus, $5,000
3 PER CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Loans and Discounts. We can accommodate our patrons and the general public with a Loan on good security, in large or small amounts, at a reasonable rate of interest. Do you want a loan? If you do you can secure it here of us. Notes Discounted at a great saving to you. Those who have auction sale notes for sale, can have them cashed at the Capron Bank. Give us a call if you wish to sell your auction sale notes.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent, $2.00 Upwards

Capron, Illinois

NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
138 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.

POST OFFICE.
Capron Post Office. Alex Vance, Postmaster.

CHURCHES.
Christian Church—Sunday services, 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 11:30 a.m.
Methodist Church—Rev. Elenor Dawe, Pastor. Sunday services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 12 m.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
Cornell Post No. 272 W. R. C.—Mrs. Wm. Lasselle, Pres.; Mrs. Grace Puffer, Secy.; Mrs. Frank Wiltott, Treas. Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday.

Capron District Court of Honor No. 317.—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday at I. O. O. F. Hall.

Sewing Machines and Supplies at
F. A. REED
110 Logan Ave.

CAPRON DIRECTORY

North Star (Rebecca)—Meets 2nd and 4th Friday at I. O. O. F. Hall. Mrs. Carrie Spencer, N. G.; Mrs. Wm. Lasselle, Secy.; Ida Lampert, Treas.

Adams Rhoda Mrs
Ahlensdorf Julius (Lena) drayman
Alderman Elmira Mrs
American Milk Product Co Fred Walcot mng
Anderson Andrew lab
Anderson Emily Mrs
Anderson Hans
Anderson Kate Mrs
Anderson Nellie Miss
Arderly James (Rose) retired
Arnold Gus (May) lab
Arnold Jessie Miss
Atwood Emily Mrs
Atwood E J drayman
'Axe W M (Alice) watchmaker

BATES SAMUEL (Jennie) hardware, stoves, ranges, coal, farming implements, carriages and buggies
Benson Bell Miss clk
Benson B L (Augusta) Benson & Son
Benson John (Martha)

JOHN C. FOOTE
Perfumery, Soaps, Toilet and Fancy Articles, Etc.
No. 108 State St. and No. 109 Buchanan St., BELVIDERE.
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
HARRY CLARK, Proprietor
Our price is right—our service is prompt
BOTH PHONES
127 S. State St. BELVIDERE

Benson Louis (Benson & Son)
BENSON & SON (B L & Louis) general merchandise
BERRY C H (Amanda) carpenter
Bixby Harry depot agent
Blodgett E P (Laura) restaurant
Blodgett Jesse (Lulu) fireman
Branen Ida Mrs
Brett Chas. stock buyer
Brink Albert lab
Bruner Theodore (Sophia) lab
Bryan Mart wks factory

CHARLES J. BRYDEN
Auctioneer
All orders promptly attended to
Also Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Rubber Tired Rigs. Prices Reasonable

Phone Connection CAPRON, ILLINOIS

BRYDEN CHARLES J (Maggie) livery feed and sale stable, also auctioneer phone connections
Buck Augusta Mrs

The Best Brands of Flour, Butter, Eggs, etc.
Fruits and Vegetables in season.
W. H. PIEL
514 S. State St. Both Phones. BELVIDERE

CLARK & MUNN
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Window Shades, Glass, Brushes, Varnishes, Pictures and Framing
137 S0. STATE ST. BOTH PHONES BELVIDERE

Burdick Harriett Mrs
CAPRON BANK O L Chester prest, W R Marriett vice-prest, F D Cornwell cashier
Capron Postoffice Alex Vance postmaster
Carr Harry wks factory
CHESTER O L (Anna) prest Capron Bank
Coleman Frank (N E) harness maker
Conley Harrison
Conley Laura Mrs
Conrad WM Mrs
CORNWELL F D (Clara) cashier Capron Bank
Crosier J B (Jennie) clk
Covey Simon retired

Davis Geo (Emma) wire dealer
Dawe Eleazer Rev pastor M E Church
Day Silvester (Jennie) farmer
De MUNN BROS (F C and J A) meat market
De MUNN F C (Lula) De Munn Bros
De Munn J A (De Munn Bros)
De Munn Lula Miss
De Munn C Mrs
De Munn W L (Emma) ins agt
DIAMOND E W (May) lumber dealer

Sewer Builder and Plumber
GAS FITTER AND GAS FIXTURES
G. H. RAY
316 S. State Street Belvidere, Illinois
Fred A. Maran, Jeweler and Optician
Repairing of complicated Watches and Clocks
Old Jewelry altered and made over like new at reasonable rates
405 S. State St., Belvidere

Garrison Bert (Rosa) wks creamery
Georgeson Hannah Mrs
Gillespie Emma Mrs
Goodall Arthur
Goodall Thos (Mary) farmer
Goodrich Jake (Ella) stock buyer
Grant David (Hannah) wks creamery
Hagar Wilma Miss teacher
Haukan Hank shoemaker
Heath Hazel Miss student
Heath Stanley (Nellie) ins
Heath Wm draftsman
Hermanson H E (Julia) retired
Hill Frank (Anna) wks factory
Hollenberg Andrew tile contractor
Hooper Ellen Mrs
Hooper Mary Miss teacher city school
Hovey Laura Mrs
Hutchinson Geo A physician
HUTCHINSON R (M J) physician and surgeon, hours until 9 a m, 12 to 2 and 7 to 8 p m, telephone connections
Hyndman A J (Mattie A) machinist
HYNDMAN E R (Mary) garage, general repair shop, carriages, automobiles, farm machinery, coal etc

Catalpa Speciosa and Black Locust Seedlings for Timber and Fence Posts at

HALL'S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS
Hyndman Robert retired
Iverson John (Christia) retired
JACOBSON FRED (Cora) restaurant
Johnson Andrew (Martha) farmer
Johnson J F (Gerna) farmer
Johnson Lewis (Inga) farmer
Johnson Ollie
JOHNSON R V (Edith) general merchandise
Johnson W H (Cora) carp
Jones Dorcas Mrs
Lambert James lab
LAMBERT J W (Kittie) mail carrier
Lambert Mary Miss teacher
Langrehr Ida Miss
Langrehr Rose Mrs
Lascelles Wm (Clara) stock buyer
Lee Emma Mrs
Linderman George screen door factory
Livingston E W (Mary) retired
Logan Lonzo (Josephine) stock buyer
McBride T J (Jennie) blacksmith
McComis — principal city school
McIntyre Frank (Anna) McIntyre & Watterson

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
THE "SOPHOMORE" SHOP
We make a Specialty of Stylish Clothes, Hat- and Shoes
for Young Men.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering done at
WILLARD & SCHMIDT
410 S. State Street  BELVIDERE
WANTED!

YOUR PATRONAGE AT

PARTLOW'S

Nelson Ingrald com trav
Nelson Julia Mrs
Nelson Nels (Emma) com traveler
NESMITH F M (Paulina) druggist
Nettleton Jay C hardware
Nettleton Wm (Rilla) retired
Olsen Hans Mrs
Olson Harris lab
Olson Knute
Olson Rhoda Miss
Olson T H Mrs boarding house
Peterson August wks creamery
Peterson Grace Miss teacher
Peterson Hans (Martha) section foreman
Peterson Henry (Anna) farmer
Peterson Nellie Miss
Peterson Pete (Elsie) lab
Piper Dan (Gene) driver
Piper Floyd (Bessie) wks creamery
Powell R J (Alvira) wagon repr
Puffer H L (Grace E) groceries

Ridge Ben.
Ridge Robert
Robbins Arthur

UNDERTAKERS, EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

WITBECK & RANGER

315-317 S. State Street Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROBBINS C D (Robbins & Montgomery)
Robbins E M Mrs
Robbins E S traveling salesman
ROBBINS & MONTGOMERY (C D Robbins and A E Montgomery) plumbers
Rolandson Gertrude Miss
Rolandson Junitta Miss teacher
Rolandson O (Ida) stock buyer
Roth Ed fireman
Sands Wm (Helen M) retired
Scott Marguerite Mrs
Smith Betsey Mrs
Smith Lena Miss
Smith Nellie Mrs
Smith Parker lab
Smith Wm (Edna) clk
Smith Wm Jr barber
Speer A V (Mary) wagon shop
Spencer Geo A (Carrie) blacksmith
Stall John (Andrena) retired
Stearns Elizabeth Mrs
Steele Ruby Miss teacher
Stevenson C A (Bessie) teleg opr
Stevenson H B (Ida) lawyer
Stevenson L (Barbara) farmer

JOHN C. FOOTE
Patent Medicines, School Books, Artists' Materials
No. 508 State St. and No. 105 Buchanan St., BELVIDERE
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST

H. D. Chambe; lain

Office Phones Belvidere 315 C. U. 294
Res. Phones C. U. 65 R 1, Belvidere 428

BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

406 CAPRON DIRECTORY

Stow Mary J Mrs
Streeter Carrie Mrs
Stuart W W Rev (Hattie) pastor Christian Church

Thompson Betty Mrs
Thompson Marguerite Mrs
Thompson Ollie (Gustie) retired
Thompson Tilda Mrs
Thorson A E Mrs
Torgerson Arthur machinist
Torgerson Carrie Mrs
Torgerson John (Pauline) farmer
Torgerson Orin student
Torgerson Wm (Hannah) wks creamery
Truman Willis (Minnie) carp contr
Tuttle Frank lawyer
Tuttle Horace (Matilda) farmer

VANCE ALEX (Nellie) furniture, undertaker and coroner, pianos and organs, postmaster phone connections

VANCE NELLIE MRS asst postmaster
Vickers Bessie Miss
Vickers Floyd
Vickers Frank (Minnie) (Neetleton & Vickers)
Walley Wes driver

BOTTLEORS OF BEER, ALE, PORTER AND ALL SOFT DRINKS.
ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

DOOLEY & MULLEN
415 WHITNEY STREET, BELVIDERE.

CAPRON DIRECTORY

Walley Dave stock buyer
Walley Wm (Hattie) lab
Walley W A (Hannah) stock buyer
Ward Minnie Mrs
Warden August (Ida) tailor
Watterson J W (Myrtle) (McIntyre & Watterson)
Watterson Vera Miss teacher
Wauile Lawrence teamster
WESTERMAN JAMES A (Edith) geln merchandise
Wilcoot Fred mgr Milk Products Co
Wilcox Frank (Florence) painter
Wilcox Geo (Mary) retired
Willott S J (Rose) stock buyer
Wing Hans (Emma) retired
Winnie Adison (Martha) lab
Wooster Geo (Helen) dlk
Wooster J W (Carrie E) mngr lumber yard
Wooster N H Mrs
Wooster N H (Mina) painter
Yeoman Beldon (Adelia) farmer

CAPRON, ILL., BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AUCTIONEER

BRYDEN CHARLES J phone connection (see adv)

GAS FIXTURES AND BRASS GOODS

Also Steam and Hot Water Heating

G. H. RAY

316 South State Street
Belvidere, Illinois
CAPRON DIRECTORY

BANK
CAPRON BANK O L Chester presst, W R Marriett vice presst, F D Cornwell cashier (see adv)

BARBER
Fallon S C

BRICK AND TILE
(Manufacturer)

MUNSON BROS
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
BATES SAMUEL

COAL DEALER

HYNDMAN E R
CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS
BERRY C H
Truman Willis

CONDENSING FACTORY
American Milk Products Co

CONFECTIONERY
Jacobson Fred

DRUGGIST
Nesmith M F

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
BATES SAMUEL

FRED A. MAREAN, Jeweler,
OPTICIAN, EYES TESTED. GLASSES FITTED. ALL KIND OF LENSES DUPLICATED
405 S. STATE ST. - - - BELVIDERE

CAPRON DIRECTORY

FEED STABLE
BRYDEN CHARLES J. phone connections (see adv)

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
VANCE ALEX

FURNITURE
VANCE ALEX

GARAGE
HYNDMAN E R

GENERAL BLACKSMITH
Spencer Geo A

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Benson & Son
JOHNSON R V
Puffer II L
Watterman James A

HALLS
I O O F Hall
Masonic Hall
Moan Hall

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY
BATES SAMUEL
NEETLETON & VICKERS

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
138 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
CHAS. W. WATSON
Druggist and Stationer
415 South State Street  Both 'Phones

410  CAPRON DIRECTORY

HARNESS MAKER
Coleman Frank

INSURANCE AGENT
CORNWELL F D

LIVERY, BOARDING AND FEED STABLE
BRYDEN CHARLES J phone connections (see adv)

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES
DIAMOND E W

MEAT MARKETS
De MUNN BROS
McINTYRE & WATTERSON

MILLINERY
Ellingson Rachiel Miss

NOTARY PUBLIC
CORNWELL F D

PHOTOGRAPHER
Mitchell Edward

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
HUTCHINSON R office hours until 9 a.m., 12 to 2 and 7
to 8 p.m., telephone connections

Do You Wear ALL-WOOL CLOTHES?
If not, why not? You can buy All Wool "Clothcraft" and "Soph-
omore" Suits at $15.00 to $25.00 at

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
421 S. State St.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

City Heat is the Mark of "up-to-date" in
Belvidere. It is reliable 24 hours
per day
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO.

CAPRON DIRECTORY 411

MARRIETT W R
PLUMBER AND GASFITTER
ROBBINS AND MONTGOMERY

RESTAURANT
Blodgett E P

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT
CAPRON BANK (see adv)

SHOEMAKER
Haugen Hausk

STOVES AND RANGES
BATES SAMUEL

TAILOR
Warden August

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
VANCE ALEX

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young Props.
138 N. State St. Both "s Belvidere, ILL.
H. V. ROBINSON
Optician
I make the examining of the eyes
and fitting glasses; My only busi-
ness, therefore the best
BELVIDERE, ILL. 514 S. STATE ST.
GARDEN PRAIRIE DIRECTORY 412

Garden Prairie, Ill.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.
POST OFFICE.
Garden Prairie Post Office—C. E. Sackett, Postmaster.
SCHOOL.
Garden Prairie School—Miss Nellie Edgecomb, Principal.
CHURCH.
M. E. Church—Rev. Wesly Feldwisch, Pastor. Services 10:45
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 12 m.
SECRET SOCIETIES.
Garden Prairie Lodge 593 I. O. O. F.—Meets every Tuesday.
A. Boyzi, N. G.; Geo. Waterman, Secy.; C. E. Sackett, Treas.
Garden Prairie Lodge 20—M. W. W. of the World—Meets 2nd and
4th Mondays.
Prairie Camp 192 M. W. A.—Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall. Frank
Dare, V. C.

American Exp Co Chas Keister agt
Averill Fred (Nina) engineer creamery
Bailing August farmer
Beckington Ben farmer
Bozaggi A section foreman
Burrows John Mrs
Champlin Geo (Belle) wks sugar factory

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
All orders promptly attended to
BELVIDERE STEAM BAKERY
WILKINSON & BROWN, Props.
State, Cor. Locust Both Phones

GARDEN PRAIRIE DIRECTORY 413

Graphophones, Records and Supplies, also Organs & Pianos
F. A. REED
110 Logan Ave. Belvidere

Cornell Bros condensed milk Geo Waterman mngr
Dare Frank farmer
Dunham Charles (Frankie) gardener
Dunham Ed lab
Dunham John carp
Dunha Logan navy
Dunham Martin lab
Dunham Will fireman
Edgecomb D J (Irene) blacksmith and machinery
Edgecomb Nellie Miss teacher
Elvert John (Mary) lab
Erb A M agt U S Exp Co
Fantahn Henry lab
Fantahn John (Henriett) lab
Feldwisch Wesley (Zoe) Methodist preacher
Fenton E C (Minnie) wks creamery
Frederickson Philip (Lizzie) conds factory
Garden Prairie Postoffice C E Sackett postmaster
Gooch Anna Miss
GOOCH FRANK grocery
Gooch H C (Zora) r r carrier
Groth Burnett asst supt creamery
Grotch Irene Miss tel opr

JOHN C. FOOTE
CHOICE COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES,
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
We launder ladies' lingerie with the utmost care—all by hand.
Fine silk waists, now fine linen by hand. We call.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
127 S. State Street Both Phones BELVIDERE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>414</th>
<th>GARDEN PRAIRIE DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grotch Lizzie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grotch William P wks creamery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson G W (Caroline) harness maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbert Gus wks creamery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulls Frank (Mabel) mng Natl Sugar Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huting Henry (Minnie) genl merchandise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Wm (Laura) retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jueher Charlie (Dortha) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamphranz Carl Sr (Minnie) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamphranz Carl Jr (Ida) farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keorting Fred lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keorting Will lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keorting Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiester Chas (Hattie) depot agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiester Glenn student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiester John (Nellie) rural carrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kothe Otto (Nettie) lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KrubaecK Herman (Martha) wks milk factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning G N (Mae) physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchison — janitor camp meeting grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriman Fannie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriman Mary M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Ed (Elizabeth) teaming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Sugar Co Frank Hulls mng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A complete Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Orders called for and delivered

W. H. PIEL
514 S. State St. Both Phones. BELVIDERE

Painting Contractors
CLARK & MUNN
137 So. State St. Both Phones Belvidere

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>415</th>
<th>GARDEN PRAIRIE DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Ellen Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell Edith Mrs grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell Geo Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell L W (Ethel) L W Newell &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell L W &amp; Co general merchandise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnegar Henry (Margaret) retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Lane A (Mabel) farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Robert (Alice) retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard John (Emma) wagon mkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Edna Miss student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper W H (Lottie) retired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosekrans Frank general blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackett C E (H A) postmaster and printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Phil H (Nellie) farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears Howard (Josephine) mng A Gates White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears T M farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisson A M clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoner Ed (May) genl blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Erastus (Hannah) carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson S H butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totten Geo E (Amelia) grocery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totten Hazel Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steam and Hot Water Heating Contractor

G. H. Ray
Phone Connections
316 S. State Street Belvidere, Illinois
Quality, Style, Shape and Fit form the All-important part in
Clothes Satisfaction. All these qualifications are found in
the Kaufman, “Pre-Shrunk” Garments sold by
WHEELER & SLATER
POPLAR GROVE, ILL.

416  GARDEN PRAIRIE DIRECTORY

Totten Milford L clk
Tripp Glenwood butcher
Tripp Harriett M Mrs
US Express Co A M Eby agt
Uting Henry groceries
Walls Thomas (Alice) fireman
Walwerth Eddie wks creamery
Walwerth Doris Mrs
Walwerth Henry wks creamery
Waterman Frank (Lucinda) teaming
Waterman Geo (Anna) mngr Cornell Bros
White A Gates (Mary) lumber
White Mark Ella Miss student
White Winnifred Miss student
Wilkey Harriett Mrs
Williams Elmie Mrs
Wisman Sam lab
Zaher Fred (Ella) carp

GARDEN PRAIRIE, ILL., BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
CREAMERY

Cornell Bros

Hall’s Trees Grow and Bear
Fruit

HALL’S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS

FRED A. MAREAN
LARGE STOCK OF
JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,
AND HAND PAINTED CHINA
405 S. STATE ST.  BELVIDERE

GARDEN PRAIRIE DIRECTORY

EXPRESS COMPANIES

American Express Company
US Express Company

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS

Edgecomb D J
Richard John
Rosenkranz Frank
Stoner Ed E

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Gooch Frank
Totten G E
Huting Henry
Newell L W & Co

HALLS

I O O F Hall
Newell Hall

HARNESS MAKER

Hendrickson G W

LUMBER DEALER

White A Gates

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Manning G N

SUGAR MILLS

National Sugar Co

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W U Telegraph Co at C & N W Depot

JOHN FAIR, CEMENT, CONTRACTOR AND
SIDEWALKS, STABLE FLOORS
AND CULVERTS,
Office and Residence 902 Union Ave,
Both Phonés Belvidere
Herbert, Illinois.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.
POST OFFICE.
Herbert Post Office—S. E. Powell, Postmaster.
SECRET SOCIETIES.
Royal Neighbors 1389—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.
Spring Camp 4072 M. W. A.—Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays.

Blackledge John (Mary) farmer
Countryman Frank (Ella) lab
Davis Joel (Elva) retired
Davis Samuel (Ada) coal and feed
De Wane Dennis (Rose) farmer
De Wane John retired
De Wane Martin farmer
Holland Thos retired
Johnson P A farmer
Leonard John supt P A Marsh

D. L. SILVERMAN
Dry Goods, Carpets and Ladies' Furnishing Goods
429 S. State Street
BELVIDERE, ILL.
Irene, Illinois

Banks Frank lab
Banks G W elevator
Banks Sadie Miss
Burton T H postmaster
Evans John P
Fox Chas farmer
Holmes Clinton general blacksmith
Hondeshall Allie
Hondeshall Ed farming implements
Irene Creamery H M Ross supt
Irene Postoffice T H Burton postmaster
Lane Andrew farmer
Lee E U farmer
Luckett John farmer
McGuire Chas farmer
Norman Frank farmer
Norman Thos farmer

WITBECK & RANGER
DEALERS IN
HIGH- GRADE AND ARTISTIC FURNITURE
EVERYTHING NEW
315-317 South State Street  Both Phones  Belvidere, Illinois

IRENE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CREAMERY
Irene Creamery

ELEVATOR
Banks G W

GENERAL BLACKSMITH
Holmes Clinton

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Burton T H

POSTOFFICE
Irene Postoffice T H Burton postmaster

JOHNC. FOOTE, Paints, Oils
Dealer in Garden Seeds in bulk and in packages.
No. 508 State Street and No. 105 Buchanan Street.
Poplar Grove, Illinois

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

VILLAGE BOARD.


POST OFFICE.

Poplar Grove Post Office—D. C. Cowan, Postmaster.

SCHOOL

Poplar Grove School—Frank C. Cowan, Principal.

CHURCHES.

Congregational Church—Sunday School 11:30 a.m. Preaching 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church—Rev. Ernest Storer, Pastor. Sunday School 10 a.m. Preaching 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

SECRET SOCIETIES.


Crystal Link No. 616 Rebecca—Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at A. O. U. F. Hall.


Boone Lodge No. 332 I. O. O. F.—Alvin McGill, N. G. Mystic Workers of the World No. 326—Meets 1st Tuesday at Ray Hall.

National Protective Legion No. 1513.

Poplar Grove Lodge No. 675 M. W. A.—Meets 2nd and 4th Fridays at Ray Hall.

G. H. RAY

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER

SEWER BUILDER

316 S. State Street Phone Connections Belvidere, Illinois
Ableman Chas (Nellie) depot agent
Ahlstrom John (Ida) boots and shoes
Allen F E (Laura) veterinary surgeon
Allen Lucretia Mrs

Ball C C Mrs
Ball Frank (May) wks creamery
Ball Oliver (Hattie) retired
BALL W D (Evea Lu) confectionery
Bashford May Mrs
Beber Warren (Lillian) wks Gorman
Becker Hiram (Julia) retired
Bell Emma Miss
Biggerstaff Chas (Ellen) retired
Bounds John (Alice) retired
Bowman Dairy Ed Meckler mng
Bruner A C lab
Bruner Frona Miss
Bruner Wm carp
BULLARD FRANK (Mildred) hay dealer
Bullard Jane Mrs nurse
Burnside E H. (Charlotte) Burnside & Lichtenberg
Burnside & Lichtenberg (Ed Burnside and Ernest Lichtenberg) hardware

Clark Claude (Nellie) wks creamery
Clark C C (Elizabeth) farmer

---

NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.
DEALERS IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
138 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
POPLAR GROVE DIRECTORY

Emens Fred lab
Ferguson Richard (Isabelle) carp and contr
Ferguson Wm (Ollie) wks creamery

GORMAN WM (Eva) stock buyer
Grow Ed (Mary) wks creamery

HALL A A (May) groceries
Herbert Ralph H (Gertrude) physician

HOLLISTER J E lumber, coal and cement W C Manley mgr
Hovey Wm (Luella) harness shop
Hull W E (Edith) elevator

Johnson Anna Miss waitress
Johnson Hattie Miss dressmaking
Johnson Mary Miss dressmaking

Kelly Elic (Hulda) farmer
Kerr Earnest (Eva) lab
Kimball Robert (Adelaide) engineer
Kniskern Claude machinist

Landahl Chris (Minnie) section boss
Landahl John B baggageman
Leggett A P (E A) retired
Leggett Chas painter
Leggett Ed wks creamery

LADIES TAILOR-MADE
Suits, Cloaks, Jackets and Furs

D. L. SILVERMAN

Electricity, Gas, City Heat
Means a Modern House or Store
PUBLIC SERVICE OPERATING CO

POPLAR GROVE DIRECTORY

Leggett Frank wks creamery
Lett Wm lab
Lichtenberg Ernest (Mabel) (Burnside & Lichtenberg)
Long J H (Harriett) barber
Lovering Anna Miss
Lovering Wm Mrs
Lund P lab

McCovil A E clk
MAGILL FREDERICK (Ray & Magill)
Manley Henry (Lucy) retired
Manley Wilbur (Hattie) drayman
Manley W O (Mary) mgr J E Hollister
Mechler Ed (Sarah) foreman creamery
Molin Hugo (Effie) lab
Moore A K (Arcia) street com

MOORE I A (Alice) meat market

OHLEN HAN J (Anna) genl blacksmith
Olson Sophia Miss dressmaker

Palmer Gus (Myrtle) mason
Parker G W (M A) retired
Patterson Marguerite Mrs
Patrick Ellen Mrs
Peacock Cora Miss domestic

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Props.

429 South State Street
BELVIDERE, ILL.
POPLAR GROVE DIRECTORY

Pearsall Anna Mrs
Peterson John (Christinia) lab
Peterson Oscar, rural mail carrier
Poplar Grove Bank, Warren M. Webster, prest., R S Renne cashier, R H Herbert, vice prest
POPLAR GROVE POSTOFFICE, D C Cowan, P M
Postlethwaite Carrie Miss
Postlethwaite Sarepta Mrs
Poyer Lydia Mrs
Rahbar John (Alice)
Ray George (Mary) retired
RAY O E (Ella M) (Ray & Magill)
RAY & MAGILL (O E Ray and Frederick Magill) general merchandise
Renne Edna Miss milliner
Renne Geo (Maria) (Geo Renne & Son)
Renne Geo & Son (Geo and R S) confectionery
Renne Lucius (Josie) retired
Renne R H confectionery
Rene R S cashier Poplar Grove Bank
Renne R S (Geo Renne & Son)
Renne Wm carp
Reynolds Bessie Miss
Robinson John (Agnes) farm implements

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
All orders promptly attended to
Belvidere Steam Bakery

SHEET MUSIC, PIANOS AND ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES

F. H. REED, 110 Logan Ave., Belvidere

POPLAR GROVE DIRECTORY

Sherman Barbara Mrs
SLATER F A, mng, Wheeler & Slater
Spencer Elizabeth Mrs
Storer Earnest Rev (Mary) pastor M E Church
Tallerday C G Mrs
Todd Harry lab
Vickers W R (M J) retired
Webster Warren M, prest Poplar Grove Bank r Belvidere

WILLIAM M. WEBSTER

Undertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

Hearse
Furnished for all
Funeral Purposes.

Calls Made Day or Night

PHONE 132
Poplar Grove, Illinois

WEBSTER WILLIAM M (Annie L) undertaker, embalmer and funeral director phone 132, chairs furnished for all occasions
Wheeler Helen Miss
Wheeler Julia Mrs
Wheeler Thomas (Harriett) retired

JOHN C. FOOTE DRUGGIST and STATIONER
Physician's Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
No. 508 State St. and No. 103 Buchanan St.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.
CLEANING AND DYEING WORKS DONE AT
City Steam Laundry
HARRY GR. RK. Prop.
Both Phones
BELVIDERE
430
POPLAR GROVE DIRECTORY

WHEELER & SLATER (A F Wheeler and C G Slater)
clothing, hats, caps, gents' furnishing goods, boots
and shoes, merchant tailors (Main store Belvidere)
F A Slater manager
Willett Edwin (Aldourn) retired

POPLAR GROVE, ILL.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BANK
Poplar Grove Bank

BARBER
Long J H

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ahlstrom John
WHEELER & SLATER (see adv).

BOTTLE DEPARTMENT
Bowman Dairy Co

CLOTHING
WHEELER & SLATER (see adv)

CLOTHING
(Boys')

WHEELER & SLATER (see adv)

For Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions
Call and see me.
W. H. PIEL
514 S. STATE ST. Both Phones.

Window Shades, Pryographie Sets, Picture Framing and
Artist Supplies
CLARK & MUNN
137 S. State St.
Both Phones
Belvidere

POPLAR GROVE DIRECTORY

CLOTHING
(Ready-Made)

WHEELER & SLATER (see adv)

CLOTHING
(Workingmen's)

WHEELER & SLATER (see adv)

CONFECTIONERY

BALL W D
Renne Geo & Son
Renne R H

ELEVATOR
Webster Warren M

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
ROBINSON JOHN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
WEBSTER WILLIAM M phone 132 (see adv)

GENERAL BLACKSMITH
OHLEN HANS J

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
COWAN D C phone connection (see adv)

Sewer Builder and Plumber
GAS FITTER AND GAS FIXTURES
G. H. RAY
316 S. State Street
Belvidere, Illinois
Quality, Style, Shape and Fit form the All-important part in Clothes Satisfaction. All these qualifications are found in the Kaufman, "Pre-Shrunk" Garments sold by

WHEELER & SLATER
BELVIDERE, ILL.

432 POPLAR GROVE DIRECTORY

Dustman Fred
RAY & MAGILL
HALL A A

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
WHEELER & SLATER (see adv)

HALLS
A O U W Hall
I O O F Hall

HARDWARE
Burnside & Lichtenberg

HARNESS MAKER
Hovey Wm

HATS AND CAPS
WHEELER & SLATER (see adv)

HOTEL
Clark E L

LADIES' SHOES
WHEELER & SLATER (see adv)

LUMBER DEALER
HOLLISTER J E

FRED A. MAREAN, Jeweler,
OPTICIAN, EYES TESTED, GLASSES FITTED. ALL KINDS OF LENSES DUPLICATED
405 S. STATE ST. - - - - BELVIDERE

POPLAR GROVE DIRECTORY

MEAT MARKET
MOORE I A

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
WHEELER & SLATER (see adv)

MERCHANT TAILORS
WHEELER & SLATER (see adv)

NURSES
Bullard Jane Mrs
Cornell Mary Mrs
Edgell Mary Mrs

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Herbert Ralph

UNDEARTAKER AND EMBALMER
WEBSTER WILLIAM M phone 132 (see adv)

VETERINARY SURGEON
Allen F E

Undertakers, Embalmers and Funeral Directors
WITBECK & RANGER
315-317 S. State Street Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

JOHN FAIR
Cement Work and Paving Contractor
Office and Residence 902 Union Ave. Both Phones BELVIDERE
If you Should Lose a Horse, Cow or Hog
I will remove it promptly WITHOUT CHARGE, and will PAY CASH for Dead Hogs
Delivered at the Factory
I pay highest cash price for Hides, Tallow or Grease. Factory on East Logan Avenue.

Thanking you in Advance,
I am Respectfully,

J. W. TUITE
Belvidere, - - Illinois
Telephones: Bell, 321-R Belvidere, 427

Boone County Rural Routes

2000 Norway Maples

ALL SIZES

The Handsomest Shade Tree Grown

Hall’s Nursery, Cherry Valley, Ill.

Victor Talking Machines and Supplies, Sheet Music, Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments

J. R. BALLIET
403 S. State St.
BELVIDERE

BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

Abell Elmira Mrs R R 1 Poplar Grove
Ackerman Chas farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Ackerman Emil (Emma) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Ackerman Fred (Frisha) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Ackerman Geo farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Ackerman J J (J J) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Ackerman Wm (Bertha) farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Adams G R farmer R R 31 Beloit Wis
Adams W A farmer R R 32 Clinton Wis
Albright D G (D G) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Allen E H (Lauretta) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Allen John R (Maude) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Anderson Alfred (Maria) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Anderson Andrew farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Anderson Andrew J (Betty) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Anderson Axel farmer R R 31 Beloit Wis
Anderson Chas (Anna) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Anderson Chas farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Anderson C farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Anderson Edward Mrs R R 3 Belvidere
Anderson Elias (Sophia) farmer Capron P O
Anderson Elmer (Hilda) farmer R R 2 Capron
Anderson Erick farmer R R 22 Clinton Wis
Anderson Frank farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Anderson Fred (Olive) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Anderson Gus farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Anderson Gus farmer R R 4 Rockford Ill
Anderson John (Lizzie) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Anderson John W (Augusta) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Anderson J A (Len) farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Anderson Louis (Dora) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Anderson Martin farmer R R 32 Clinton Wis

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
WILLARD & SCHMIDT

AMBULANCE SERVICE
410 S. State Street
Belvidere, Ill.
BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

Anderson Nels (Mrs N) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Anderson Nels (Annie) farmer R R 2 Capron
Anderson Oscar B farmer R R 2 Capron
Anderson Peter (Hulda) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Anderson Swan farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Anderson S farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Anderson Willie farmer R R 2 Capron
Anderson Walter farmer R R 3 Capron
Anderson Mrs R R 3 Capron
Andrews Dell farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Andrews Frank (Ida J) farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Andrews W J (M J) farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Applegren Chas (Jennie) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Armstrong Int (Olive) farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Armstrong Carl (Getta) farmer R R 1 Capron
Ashman Like (Elizabeth) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Athen Alice Mrs R R 1 Cherry Valley Ill
Atkins & Conger farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Atkinson Henry (Frances) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Atland L O farmer R R 1 Cherry Valley Ill
Aurora Fred (Lillie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Backs Wm farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Baird Fred (Ida) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Baird Mary (Myrtle) farmer R R 3 Capron
Baker Wm (A) farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Baker W (A) farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Ball Frank T (Grace) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Ball Fred (Bessie) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Ball J G farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Ballard Rubas (Lucinda) R R 3 Belvidere
Banks S S (Jenette) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Barker A O Mrs R R 6 Belvidere
Barker Erastus Miss R R 1 Garden Prairie
Barker H farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Barney Elmer (Martha) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Barney L C farmer R R 1 Cherry Valley Ill
Barney Fred farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Barney Geo (Mrs Geo) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Barr Maud Miss R R 2 Garden Prairie
Barrs A E (Orvettia) farmer R R 2 Capron
Bates Dora Miss R R 2 Capron
Bates H farmer R R 2 Capron
Bates Elmer B farmer R R 2 Capron
Bates L farmer R R 2 Capron
Bates Wm H (Rachael) farmer R R 2 Capron
Baxman Theo (Hanna) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Bean Knute farmer R R 2 Capron
Beard Oliver (Lucy) farmer R R 32 Clinton
Beard Walter (Alice) farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Beck Lloyd (Mabel) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Beck Kaitie Mrs R R 2 Poplar Grove
Beck Maud (Kizzie) farmer R R 3 Capron
Becker John C (Bertha) farmer R R 1 Capron
Beckington Clyde farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Beister Fred farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Beister Louis (Carrie) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Bemish J farmer R R 32 Clinton
Bennett Chas (E C) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Bennett H farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Benson Andrew farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Benson Harry farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Benson Mrs (Elsie) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Berg August C (Cora) farmer R R 3 Poplar Grove
Berg Frank (Mrs F) farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Berg Frank farmer R R 3 Poplar Grove
Berg Henrietta farmer R R 3 Poplar Grove
Berg Jettie Miss R R 3 Poplar Grove
Berndt Christ (Bertha) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Birch Anna farmer R R 3 Capron
Blachford F farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Blackledge E (Eva) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Blake Clara (Eva) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Blake Fred (Addie) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
### VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST

**H. D. Chamberlain**

*Office Phones Belvidere 515 C. U. 294  
Res. Phones C. U. 65 R 1, Belvidere 428*  

**BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blake Hanna Miss R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake J A farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Mary R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakely Johnstone (Delphie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackledge E farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodgett Chas (C) farmer R R 3 Capron</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodgett Geo (Rhoda) farmer R R 2 Capron</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodgett Sarah Mrs R R 3 Capron</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomingsale Jos (Sarah) farmer R R 1 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomers Edward (Mary) farmer R R 3 Capron</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomers E F (Mary) farmer R R 3 Capron</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boettcher Chas (Mrs C) farmer R R 1 Caledonia</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogardus E H (Nellie) farmer R R 6 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogardus E J farmer R R 6 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogardus E S (Ella L) farmer R R 3 Capron</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogardus Mary I Miss R R 2 Capron</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothy Geo (Lizzie) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothy James (R) farmer R R 3 Capron</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosberry John farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boselman Henry (Louise) farmer R R 2 Capron</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounds A J (Addie C) farmer R R 6 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounds Willis farmer R R 4 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H L (Laura) farmer R R 1 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Fred (Alice) farmer R R 4 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowley S H (Anna) farmer R R 1 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowmen Charles farmer R R 5 Poplar Grove</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box John farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Thos (Margaret) farmer R R 4 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt M farmer R R 31 Beloit Wis</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant F W farmer R R Cherry Valley III</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breezer Jims farmer R R 4 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brebner Henry farmer R R 3 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremer J A (M) farmer R R 4 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkmeier David (Alice) farmer R R 1 Capron</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittian W J (Mrs W J) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brohammer Christ (Sophia) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks B F (L) farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MILLER'S MILWAUKEE BEER

**DOOLEY & MULLEN, Agents.**

**415 Whitney St. Both Phones.**

**BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooks John lab R R 2 Poplar Grove</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas H lab R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas T (Mrs Chas T) farmer R R 1 Caledonia</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ed D (Jane) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank E (Jennie) carp R R 2 Garden Prairie</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jennie Miss dressmaker R R 2 Garden Prairie</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J (A) farmer R R 6 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John A (Mrs J A) farmer R R 1 Caledonia</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John F (Mrs J F) farmer R R 1 Caledonia</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Martin (F M) farmer R R 4 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown R M farmer R R 1 Argyle III</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown S E carp R R 2 Garden Prairie</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown T O (Betsy) farmer R R 1 Capron</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm (Mrs Wm) farmer R R 1 Caledonia</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm H (Nellie) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruehn J (Maggie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunty Elmer (Mrs E) farmer R R 1 Caledonia</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GAS FIXTURES AND BRASS GOODS

*Also Steam and Hot Water Heating*

**G. H. RAY**

**316 South State Street**

Belvidere, Illinois
Fred A. Margin, Jeweler and Optician
Repairing of complicated Watches and Clocks
Old Jewelry altered and made over like new at reasonable rates
405 S. State St., Belvidere

BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

Camp Chester (Lena) farmer
  R R 3 Belvidere
Camp Frank farmer R R 3
  Belvidere
Camp James (Margaret) farmer R R 2 Capron
Campbell Duncan J (Anna) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Campbell Geo farmer R R 1
  Caledonia
Campbell Lucy Mrs R R 1
  Caledonia
Carlson A E (Alma Flora) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Carlson Carl (Emma) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Carlson Chas farmer R R 3
  Marengo III
Carlson Chas (Mrs C) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Carlson C G farmer R R 5
  Belvidere
Carlson Eric (Annie) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Carlson E A (Hannah) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Carlson Geo farmer R R
  Capron
Carlson Godfrey (Augusta) farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Carlson Gustaf farmer R R 3
  Belvidere
Carlson Gust J (Anna) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Carlson John (Mrs J) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Carlstadt farmer R R Sharon
  Wis
Carmack Geo farmer R R 3
  Marengo III
Carmichael John (J) farmer
  R R 4 Belvidere
Carr F W (Abbie) farmer
  R R 1 Poplar Grove
Carr Mamie Miss R R 1 Poplar Grove
Carr D L farmer R R 1
  Cherry Valley III
Case W M farmer R R 31
  Beloit Wis
Casey Wm (Corra) farmer R
  R 1 Belvidere
Casper C E (Addie) farmer
  R R 1 Capron
Cassidy P H (Mr P H) farmer
  R R 1 Caledonia
Cassidy Wm (Margaret) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Catchpool Eva Mrs R R 1
  Garden Prairie
Catchpool T G farmer R R 1
  Garden Prairie
Chamberlain Harry farmer R
  R 2 Poplar Grove
Chamberlain James (Mary) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Chamberlain Leroy (Kittle) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Chamberlain D S (Hattie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Chaplin Frank (Lucy) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Chaplin Thomas (Minnie) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Charlson Chas (Nellie) farmer R R 2 Capron
Chester Frank L farmer R R 1 Capron
Chester John L (Mary) farmer R R 1 Capron

Christianson Andrew (Sophia) farmer R R 1 Capron
  Christianson A (Mrs A) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Church Dell (Alta) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Church Walter farmer R R 32
 Clinton Wis
Church Walter farmer R R 2
  Poplar Grove
Church Warren S farmer R R 2
  Poplar Grove
Clark Albert H farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Clark Clement (Lizzie) farmer R R 1
  Poplar Grove
Clark Ernest (Grace) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Clark Hard farmer R R 4
  Rockford III
Clarkson Geo (Tillie) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Clay Geo farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Clotheil G W (Mrs G W) R R 1 Caledonia
Cochran Leslie (Ella) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Cochran Odell J (Florence) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Cochran Samuel farmer R R
  Capron
Cockerill T W (Annie) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Cockrell Harry farmer R R 1 Capron

Cohoon Orville farmer R R 2
  Belvidere
Coleman Frank (Mrs F) R R 1
  Caledonia
Coleman Nat (Clara) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Coller Harry (Anna) farmer R R 2
  Capron
Collins A M farmer R R 4
  Belvidere
Colin Perry (Elnora) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Conger Enoch farmer R R 5
  Belvidere
Conger Jay T (Florence) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Conger Jefferson farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Conley N (Carrie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Coulon George (Minnie) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Conrad David (Jennie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Conrad Walter farmer R R 1
  Capron
Conry Mary Mrs R R 1
  Capron
Conyes E (Corra) R R 1 Capron
Cook Eliza (Sarah) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Cook James farmer Poplar
  Grove P O
Cook James B farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove

BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES
FRED A. MAREAN
JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,
AND HAND PAINTED CHINA
405 S. STATE ST.
BELVIDERE

BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

Harmon Wm (Mary) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Hannish O (Minnie) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Harrish Paul farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Hcrn W H (P) farmer R R 2 Capron
Harr Jona A (Nellie) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Hartman Clence (Alva) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Hartwick Louis (Beatrice) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Haug Christ (Olive) farmer R R 1 Capron
Hauth Fred (Dora) farmer R 1 Belvidere
Harris Colon (Mertie) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Hawkey Robt (Jennie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Hawkins farm R 32 Clinton
Havler James (Sarah) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Haydn Omar (M E) farmer R R 1 Capron
Hazel Fred (Anna) farmer R 1 Belvidere
Hazelwood Clarence farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Hazelwood Jack (Martha) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Hazelwood Wm (Mabel) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Henderson O L (G L) farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Henderson R H (R H) farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Henninger J farmer R R 6
Belvidere
Herbert Henry (Minnie) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Herbert John (Ethel) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Hermansin A A farmer R R 2 Capron
Hermanson Helga A farmer R R 2 Capron
Hermanson Ira farmer R R 2 Capron
Hermanson Lena Miss R R 2 Capron
Hermanson Thora Mrs R R 2 Capron
Hertie L L (Jennie) farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Hewer Frank farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Hewwood Richard farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Hicks Chas (Belle) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Hicks R F (Mary) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Hicks S J (S J) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Hicks Wm (Henrietta) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Hildebrand farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Hill Amos R R 1 Poplar Grove
Hill Hazel Miss R R 1 Poplar Grove

BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

2000 Bridal Wreaths, all sizes, always in bloom Decoration Day

HALL'S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS

CONTRACTOR FOR CEMENT BRIDGES, CULVERTS
AND STABLE FLOORS,
DONE BY
JOHN FAIR
Office and Residence 902 Linden Ave.
BELVIDERE

Both Phones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boone County Rural Routes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill Walter (Rose) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Wratte H (Cora) farmer R R 2 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills John (J) farmer R R 2 Grade Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills J F (J F) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Joc A farmer R R 6 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Chas (S) farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoage A. J farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Daniel (Sadie) farmer R R 2 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollenbeck G L farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollister Bert (Mertie) farmer R R 3 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Leroy (Staud) farmer R R 1 Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtfreter Wm farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppener Chas (Mary) farmer R R 2 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holverson Andrew farmer R R 1 Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Albert J (Della) farmer R R 1 Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoop Chas farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppener Martha Mrs R R 3 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopperstead Ola farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopperstead Anthony farmer R R 2 Capron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boone County Rural Routes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hopperstead E (Jennie) farmer R R 2 Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopperstead Henry farmer R R 2 Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopperstead Louis farmer R R 2 Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopperstead Cta farmer R R 2 Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopperstead Severt R R 2 Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houdesfield Sylvester (Carrie) farmer R R 2 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovey Earl farmer R R 3 Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovey Eugene (Sarah) farmer R R 7 Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovey Roger farmer R R 3 Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovey Will farmer R R 3 Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard R farmer R R 32 Clinton Wis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe O A (C) farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Philipp (Lena) farmer R R 4 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudelson James farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudleston John farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes B H farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes H W farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes James farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Richard (Eilnor) farmer R R 2 Belvidere</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. L. Silverman
Dry Goods, Carpets and Ladies' Furnishing Goods
429 S. State Street
Belvidere, Ill.

J. R. Balliet
Pianos, Organs, Musical Instruments and Talking Machines
403 S. State Street
Belvidere

Furniture and Baby Carriages
Willard & Schmidt
410 S. State St.
Belvidere
### BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Andrew</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson August</td>
<td>R 4</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson August</td>
<td>Capron</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson August</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alfred</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Annie Miss</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Arnis</td>
<td>R 1</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Benjamin</td>
<td>P O</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Carl</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas farmer</td>
<td>R 4</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Christ</td>
<td>R 1</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clarence</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Conrad</td>
<td>R 6</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson C S (B)</td>
<td>R 5</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Edward</td>
<td>P O</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ellen Miss</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### BELVIDERE

**Shoes** - Most Styles - Korkish & Megatexy

**Shoes** - Most Values

---

### FULL LINE OF RATTAN, WILLOW WARE AND RUSTIC CHAIRS, ALSO FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING DONE AT

**Witbeck & Rangr**

315-317 South State Street  Both Phones  Belvidere, Illinois

---

### BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J J</td>
<td>R 5</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J W</td>
<td>R 1</td>
<td>Garden Prairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lizzie</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ola E (Carrie)</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clara L</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Oscar</td>
<td>R 5</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Oscar (Ida)</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Theodore</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Willie</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Willie</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wm</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Capron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wm (C)</td>
<td>R 5</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wm E</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Miss R 3</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Marengo II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Geo</td>
<td>R 6</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Victor</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan T (Hattie)</td>
<td>R 1</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Frank V S R R</td>
<td>R 1</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Jake (Anna)</td>
<td>R 2</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Warren farmer</td>
<td>R 3</td>
<td>Marengo III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**John C. Foote**

**Paints, Oils, and WINDOW GLASS.**

Dealers in Garden and Field Seeds

**No. 508 State St. and No. 105 Buchanan St.  BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.**
H. D. CHAMBERLAIN
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office Alley Stables
Office Phones Belvidere 515 C. U. 294
Res. Phones C. U. 65 R. I. Belvidere 428
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

464

BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

King James farmer R R 2 Capron
Koch Jim (Anna) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
King Wm H (Eliza) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Koltz R H farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Kingren Chas (Anna) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Kraus Chas (Esther) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Kingsburg Bert farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Kraus (Esther) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Kingsburg Frank (Minnie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Kraul Louis (Eliza) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Kirane Bros farmers R R 4 Belvidere
Kraul Aug farmer R R 32 Clinton Wis
Klager Phillip (Anna) farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Krupke Wm (Eliza) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Kjell John (Louise) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Kruze Andrew (Biktin) P O Poplar Grove
Kiefer Chas (Julia) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Kvarne Knute farmer R R 2 Capron
Kilva B H (B H) farmer PO Capron
Lacy Wm (Carrie) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Kilva Christopher lab R R 2 Capron
Lamas Clara R R 1 Poplar Grove
Kilva Ola lab R R 2 Capron
Lamas C F (Rose B) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Klump Alex (Elizabeth) farmer R R 1 Capron
Lambert Warren (Martha) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Klump Alex (Elizabeth) farmer R R 1 Capron
Lampert Chas (Belle) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Klumper Joseph farmer R R 1 Capron
Lampert Christ (C) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Knighton S farmer R R 1 Capron
Lampert James R R 1 Garden Prairie
Knutson A G farmer R R 32 Clinton Wis
Lampert Phil R R 1 Garden Prairie
Koch Herman (Mrs H) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Lantz A farmer R R 1 Cherry Valley III
Lantz Thos farmer R R 1 Cherry Valley III
Lantz Frank (Tillie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere

DOOLEY & MULLEN
Agents for Miller's Milwaukee Beer — Also Beer Bottlers.
415 Whitney Street. Both Phones. BELVIDERE.

BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

Lancaster F A (Jennie) R R 2 Caproy Valley
Lander E P (Nellie) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Lander E F farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Lander Hattie Miss R R 1 Garden Prairie
Lander James farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Lander James farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Lane Andrew (Ruby) farmer R R 3 Capron
Lane Chas (Maud) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Lane Dred (Ada) farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Lane F H (Toophenia) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Lane Geo (Mary) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Lane Sidney (Ethel) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Langdon M E (Winsfred) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Langrehr Thos farmer R R 2 Capron
Lathrop G (Mary) farmer R R 2 Capron
Langrehr Thos farmer R R 2 Capron
Latt Gas (Nellie) farmer R R 3 Capron
Lavalm Axel farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Lawler James farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Lawrence E C (Sarah) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Lawrence L (H) farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Leach P M (Susan) farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Lee O S R R 1 Capron

G. H. RAY
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER
SEWER BUILDER
316 S. State St. Phone Belvidere 430
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS
### Ladies' Tailor Made Suits, Ladies' and Misses' Skirts and Jackets

**Belvidere Phone 272**

**GEO. B. AMES, 407 South State Street**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lee Jas farmer R R 31</th>
<th>Belvidere</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lemke John (Louise) farmer R R 6 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letta G F farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Bert farmer R R 1 Capron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linberg Gust (Lottie) farmer R R 3 Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln E N (Ellen) farmer R R 1 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindblom C (Martina) farmer R R 1 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linderman C A Mrs R R 31 Beloit Wis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindstram P A (Selma) farmer R R 3 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindvall P M (Mary) farmer R R 6 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Frank farmer R R 1 Pollar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston M E (E) farmer R R 1 Capron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Win farmer R R 2 Capron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobbell J W (K) farmer R R 5 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomas Lulu R R 1 Pollar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomas T R farmer R R 1 Pollar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomas W C farmer R R 1 Pollar Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Chas (Julia) farmer R R 1 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Christ (Merle) farmer R R 1 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long E B farmer R R 1 Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Losh J P farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie |
| Lovell Geo (Mary) farmer R R 1 Pollar Grove |
| Loveridge Beattie Mrs R R 2 Garden Prairie |
| Loveridge Geo G (G) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie |
| Loveridge J G farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie |
| Luic A R (Carrie) farmer R R 6 Belvidere |
| Lundsten Gus (Mary) farmer R R 1 Belvidere |
| Lyon Fred farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie |
| Lyon H C (H C) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie |
| Lyon J W (Charlotte) farmer R R 1 Belvidere |
| McCaine Dave (Nora) farmer R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McClean Agnes farmer R R 2 Capron |
| McClean Peter (Bertha) farmer R R 2 Capron |
| McClure James farmer R R 2 Capron |
| McClure James Jr farmer R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McClure Jane Mrs R R 2 Capron |
| McCluskey Bessie Miss R R 3 Capron |
| McCluskey Ida Miss R R 3 Capron |
| McCluskey John (Eva) farmer R R 3 Capron |

### FRED A. MAREAN

**The RELIABLE JEWELER**

**BELVIDERE**

**BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES**

| McCluskey Margaret R R 3 Capron |
| McCluskey R W (Jennie) farmer R R 3 Capron |
| McCoy Frank (Alta) farmer R R 4 Belvidere |
| McQue Albert farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie |
| McQue David farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie |
| McQue Wm (W) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie |
| McQue Wm (W) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie |
| McEachran Geo D farmer R R 1 Caledonia |
| McEachran James (Z) farmer R R 1 Caledonia |
| McEachran John R R 1 Pollar Grove |
| McEachran John W farmer R R 1 Caledonia |
| McEachran Wm T (Nellie) R R 1 Pollar Grove |
| McGlashy Bessie Miss R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McGlashy Nell farmer R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McGlashy Will farmer R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McGill Alvina P O Capron |
| McGill Nellie Miss P O Capron |
| McGill Stewart P O Capron |
| McGrath Michael (Anna) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie |
| McIntryre Barbara Miss R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McIntryre Dan farmer R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McIntryre Donald farmer R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McIntryre Geo farmer R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McIntryre John farmer R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McIntryre John A farmer R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McIntryre Peter (Mary) farmer R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McIntryre Peter farmer R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McIntryre John farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie |
| McIntryre J J farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie |
| McKeown E J (Maggie) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie |
| McKeown Wm T (Nellie) R R 1 Pollar Grove |
| McKeown Beach Miss R R 2 Pollar Grove |
| McKeown Emma Miss B (Emma) farmer R R 1 Pollar Grove |
| McKeown H farmer R R 5 Belvidere |
| McKeown James farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie |
| McKeown John farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie |
| McKeown John farmer R R 5 Belvidere |
| McKieki Edward farmer R R 4 Belvidere |
| McKieki Frank (Agnes) farmer R R 6 Belvidere |
| McKieki (Sarah) farmer R R 6 Belvidere |

**FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS AT NORTH SIDE MARKET.**

Hagen & Young, Props.

130 N. State St. Both Phones Belvidere, Ill.
McMaster A H farmer R R 1
Garden Prairie
McMaster C H (Florence) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
McMichael D farmer R R 1 Caledonia
McMichael Neil (N) farmer R R 1 Caledonia
McMichael Robt farmer R R 1 Caledonia
McMillan Malcolm farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
McMullen Joseph R R 2 Capron
McNair Alexx (A) farmer R R 1 Caledonia
McNair James (J) farmer R R 1 Caledonia
McNair Terry (Mary Ann) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
McRoberts Wm farmer R R 1
Cheungung Il
Mchugh J H farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Mackey W farmer R R 1 Cherry Valley Il
Madian Joseph dept Sheriff R R 2 Belvidere
Magnussen farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Mahaney Michael (Mary) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Maitland Chas farmer R R 3 Capron
Maitland John (Alta) Capron P O
Manga Fred farmer R R 6 Belvidere

Manga John (Friska) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Manga Robt farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Marett T G (Alice) farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Marrett A E (Agnes) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Marshall Arnold farmer R R 1 Capron
Martin M M (M M) farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Matson Soren (Tina) farmer R R 1 Capron
Mauer C A farmer R R Garden Prairie
May Emma R R 5 Belvidere
Meyhan John farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Meehan W (Elizabeth) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Mehlheit Henry farmer R R 1 Cherry Valley Il
Menj James A (J A) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Merchant Cora Miss R R 1 Poplar Grove
Merchant Edna Miss R R 1 Poplar Grove
Merchant Fred farmer R R 1 Pcllar Grove
Merchant H B (Georgia) R R 2 Poplar Grove
Merchant S B (Mary) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Merrett Fred W (Millie) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Merrill Richard (Alice) farmer R R 2 Belvidere

Merriman Richard (R) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Merriman Wm farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Merritt F S farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Messinger S S Mrs R R 1 Poplar Grove
Netz Andrew farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Meyer Albert farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Meyer Geo farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Meyer J Geo (Theodora) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Meyers Chas G (Addie) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Meyers D (M) farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Meyers Ernest farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Meyers E farmer R R 31 Beloit Wis
Meyers Fred farmer R R 31 Beloit Wis
Meyers Fred (Catherine) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Meyers Fred farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Meyers Herman farmer R R Capron
Meyers W F (Phena) farmer R R 1 Capron
Meyers W J farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Michael F B farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game in season at
NORTH SIDE MARKET
Hagen & Young, Prop.
135 N. State St. Both Phones BELVIDERE, ILL.
Not the Cheapest, but the Best and Most Perfect
Fitting Glasses

H. V. ROBINSON
Optician

514 S., State St. BELVIDERE

Montgomery Clark farmer R 2 Poplar Grove
Montgomery Ernest farmer R 2 Poplar Grove
Montgomery Geo farmer R 2 P-o-la-r Grove
Montgomery James (Celia) farmer R 2 Poplar Grove
Montgomery Robert farmer R 2 Poplar Grove
Moody Wm. L. (Jessie) farmer R 2 Garden Prairie
Moore Bertha Miss R 3 Poplar Grove
Moore David farmer R 3 Poplar Grove
Moore G H farmer R 3 Marengo III
Moore Harry farmer R 3 Poplar Grove
Moore John farmer R 3 Poplar Grove
Moore W A Music teacher R 3 Poplar Grove
Mosehead Wm farmer R 1 Cherry Valley III
Moreno E farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Mulligan Wm (Saddie) farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Mullen John farmer R 2 Capron
Mundy Arthur (Nettie) farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Mundy E (A) farmer R 5 Belvidere
Murphy E M farmer R R 1 Argyle III

Myers Frank farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Myers Carl farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Myers Fred (Augusta) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Myers William farmer R 2 Poplar Grove

Nash Mary Jane Mrs R R 2 Poplar Grove
Nash Minnie Miss R R 2 Poplar Grove
Neff Ralph farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Nelson blank (Len) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Nelson Ed (K) farmer R 2 Capron
Nelson Henry farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Nelson John (Mary) farmer R 1 Capron
Nelson John A farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Nelson John E (Sigrid) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Nelson Martin (Lucy) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Nelson Martin R Capron
Nelson Novak farmer R 4 Belvidere
Nelson Ola farmer R R 3 Capron
Nelson O K (Nellie) farmer R R 2 Capron
Nelson Peter farmer R R Capron

Sewing Machines and Supplies at

F. A. REED

110 Logan Ave.

Belvidere

BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

Nelson Robt farmer R R 1 Capron
Nettleton Clarence (Mary) farmer R R 3 Capron
Nicholson Harry (Delta) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Nicholson James farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Nitzs Chas farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Noe Phillip farmer R R Sharon Wis
Nordstrom Gustaf (Emma) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Norton David (Rose) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Norton R G (Mattle) farmer R R 1 Belvidere

Ochiltree H farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Oelsen Art lab R R 1 Poplar Grove
Oelsen Emma Mrs R R 3 Poplar Grove
Oelsen Ola farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Oelsen Oscar farmer R R 3 Clinton Wis
Oelsen Ruth Mrs R R 1 Poplar Grove
Oelsen S P farmer R R 3 Capron
Olsen Ruth Mrs R R 1 Belvidere
Olsen Emil farmer R R 3 Capron
Olsen Enoch (Annie) farmer R R 1 Capron

Olsen H P (Lena) farmer R R Capacron
Olsen H H (Miss) P O Capron
Olsen M farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Olsen Ola (P) O Capron
Oltberg Ed farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Oppedahl M R R Clinton Wis
Orr Arthur farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Osterberg J (Carrie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Overlund Hans (Len) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Paddison farmer R R 4 Rockford Ill
Page Thos (Addie) farmer R R 6 Garden Prairie
Palmer John (Ameila) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Palmer Sarah R R 3 Poplar Grove
Patterson Casket Co R R 3 Belvidere
Payne George (Edie) farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Payne (D E) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Peacock Andrew (Flora) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Peacock Ann (Maggie) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Pearson Andrew (Nettie) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Pearson Oliver R R 1 Capron
Pearson Peter farmer R R 3 Capron

Wholesale and Retail Bakers
All orders promptly attended to

Belvidere Steam Bakery
WILKINSON & BROWN, Props.
State, Cor. Locust Both Phones

JOHN C. FOOTE
Pettymeries, Soaps, Toilet and Fancy Articles, Etc.
No. 508 State St. and No. 105 Buchanan St., BELVIDERE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pervorse Lyman A (Susan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmer R R 2 Capron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Clarence farmer R R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Frances Mrs R R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Fred W (Annie) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Charles (Johanna) farmer R R 2 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters John farmer R R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Annie R R 2 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Arthur farmer R R 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Carl (Grace) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 2 Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Carl farmer R R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Chas (Anna) R R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Donald lab R R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Gust C (Josephine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmer R R 2 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Henry farmer R R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson John (Bertha) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 2 Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Louis (Nina) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 1 Capron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Peter (Marie) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 3 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Sophia Miss R R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Wm farmer R R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelp M farmer R R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Brands of Flour, Butter, Eggs, etc. Fruits and Vegetables in season.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. PIEL</td>
<td>514 S. State St.</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Both Phones.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Steam Laundry</td>
<td>127 S. State St.</td>
<td>Belvidere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY CLARK, Proprietor</td>
<td>Our price is right—our service is prompt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTH PHONES</td>
<td>BELVIDERE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Ethel Miss R R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Jack (Erlie) R R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Mary Miss R R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickin John farmer R R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinegar W W farmer R R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plane John C (Bertha) Rural</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carrier and chicken breeder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 4 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock Chas farmer R R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Clark A (Ira) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter R M (Lottie) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter R O (Carr) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter T W (Mae) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter W F (Myrtle) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter W S Breeder-o-morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Horses R R 2 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 286-2 Capron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Frank farmer R R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockford Ill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posthelwha Ellen Miss R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posthelwha Ivy Miss R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posthelwha Steele R R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posthelwa W H (Alva) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Walter farmer R R 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powers Maurice (Mary) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 3 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poyer H E (Frankie) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 6 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Frank (Dora) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 2 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Fred K (Marlon) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 2 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston James farmer R R 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probst Frank farmer R R 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulz Alfred (Luise) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 4 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purbkie Albert (Lena) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 6 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putz John W (Anna) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 1 Garden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainthorpe B (Nellie) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 6 Belvidere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Eddy farmer R R 1 Argyle Ill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston E G farmer R R 1 Argyle Ill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston G P farmer R R 1 Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Jessie Miss R R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston John farmer R R Argyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston John A farmer R R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Matthew farmer R R 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockford Ill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Tom E (Lizzie) R R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ralston Walter farmer R R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston W A (Mrs W A wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmer R R 1 Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston W C (Mrs W C wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmer R R 1 Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston W D (Mrs W D wife)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmer R R 1 Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey J H (Barbra Elia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey M (Miss R R 1 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Raymond farmer R R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Thomas farmer R R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey W (Georgia) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston W C (Henrietta) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rands John J (Anna S) farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R 1 Garden Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray George A (Sarah J)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray John T farmer R R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redpath Ruth farmer R R 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meargen Ill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed P R farmer R R 2 Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed R W farmer R R 2 Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reffene Sophia Mrs R R 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reffene S R R 1 Poplar Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sewer Builder and Plumber
GAS FITTER AND GAS FIXTURES
G. H. RAY
316 S. State Street
Belvidere, Illinois
Catalpa Speciosa and Black Locust Seedlings for Timber and Fence Posts at

HALL’S NURSERY
CHERRY VALLEY, ILLINOIS
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING
J. H. FELLOWS & SON
BOTH PHONES.
105 107 S. State St. BELVIDERE

SEXAUER John farmer R R 5
Belvidere

SHAFFER Geo farmer R R 3
Polar Grove

SHAFFER John F (T) farmer
R R 1 Garden Prairie

SHAFFER Margaret Miss R R
3 Poplar Grove

SHANNON P (Anna) farmer R
R 1 Belvidere

SHATTUCK A L (Sadie) farmer
R R 1 Belvidere

SHATTUCK C E (H) farmer R
R 5 Belvidere

SHATTUCK C L (M) farmer R
R 5 Belvidere

SHATTUCK Geo B (Gertrude)
farmer R R 2 Belvidere

SHATTUCK Ralph (Lucy) farmer
R R 1 Belvidere

SHATTUCK W L farmer R R 5
Belvidere

SHAW Wm (Nellie) stock
farm R R 4 Belvidere

SHAWOON O (Mary) farmer
R R 1 Garden Prairie

SHAW PHILIP farmer R R 3
Marengo

SHIPKIN N farmer R R 4 Belvidere

SHURE Joe N (Mary) farmer
R R 1 Poplar Grove

SHUMAVER W H farmer R R
5 Belvidere

SKAGEN Christ (Edith) farmer
R R 6 Belvidere

SKALL James (Mary) farmer
R R 1 Capron

SKALL Martin farmer R R 1
Capron

SLOAT E J farmer R R 3
Capron

SMITH A J farmer R R 3
Capron

SMITH B B (Isa) farmer R R
1 Belvidere

SMITH Chas farmer R R 3
Capron

SMITH Edward (Emma) farmer
R R 1 Belvidere

SMITH E D (Dora) farmer
R R 2 Capron

SMITH James farmer R R 3
Capron

SMITH Jas H farmer R R 4
Belvidere

SMITH Lewis (Lucy) R R 3
Capron

SMITH M Earl farmer R R 6
Belvidere

SMITH Robt (Sarah) farmer
R R 1 Capron

SMITH Zeno farmer R R 6
Belvidere

SMITHE Theo (Stella) farmer
R R 2 Capron

SODERBERG John (Annie) farmer
R R 1 Belvidere

SPearing R F farmer R R 4
Rockford Ill

STALL Albert T farmer R R 3
Capron

STALL Chas (Daisy) farmer R
R 1 Capron

STALL Phillip (F) farmer R R
1 Capron

SILVERMAN, OPP & ROSS
THE "SOPHOMORE" SHOP
We make a Specialty of Stylish Clothes, Hats and Shoes
for Young Men.
421 S. STATE STREET BELVIDERE, ILL.

IF YOU ARE NOT INSURED, SEE J. R. BALLIT for
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
403 SOUTH STATE STREET, BELVIDERE.

BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

STALL T O farmer R R 3 Capron
STALLHEIM Ola R R 1 Capron
STEARNS Sunner (Sarah) farmer
R R 3 Belvidere

STEGMAN J farmer R R 1
Argyle Ill

STEBLEY Fred (Eva) farmer
R R 6 Belvidere

STERLING G W farmer R R 4
Rockford Ill

STEWART Fred J (Mary E) farmer
R R 1 Garden Prairie

STEWART Harry farmer R R 1
Garden Prairie

STEWART J J farmer R R 5
Belvidere

STEWART Walter farmer R R 1
Garden Prairie

STEVENS Landt (Barbara) farmer
R R 3 Capron

STEVENSON John farmer R R 4
Belvidere

STIMES Cora Miss R R 2 Capron

STIMES David farmer R R 2
Capron

STIMES Frank farmer R R 2
Capron

STIMES Hattie Miss R R 2
Capron

STIMES Henry (Mabel) farmer
R R 2 Capron

STIMES Julius farmer R R 2
Capron

STINSON E (O) farmer R R
3 Capron

STINSON B B farmer R R 3
Marengo Ill

STOCKWELL L D (M) farmer
R R 5 Belvidere

STOLESHER farmer R R 3
Marengo Ill

STONEFORD Charlie (Lenna)
farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove

STONEFORD Hilda Miss R R 2
Poplar Grove

STONEFORD Nellie Miss R R
2 Poplar Grove

STONEFORD Isaac farmer R R
2 Poplar Grove

STOW C W (Edith) farmer R
R 2 Capron

STOW Finley (Jennie) farmer
R R 2 Capron

STOW Lena Miss R R 2 Capron

STONE Bert farmer R R 3
Belvidere

STONE David (Maggie) farmer
R R 1 Capron

STIGGES Wm (G A ) farmer
R R 6 Belvidere

STIGGS H J farmer R R 6
Belvidere

SUHR Fred (Minnie) farmer
R R 3 Belvidere

SUHR Fred Jr (F) Caledonia

SUHR Joe farmer R R 1
Argyle Ill

SULLIVAN P (Bridge) farmer
R R 1 Belvidere

SUTTLE Andrew (Fannie) farmer
R R 3 Capron

SWALL A E (Villa) farmer R R
1 Belvidere

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering done at
WILLARD & SCHMIDT
421 S. State Street BELVIDERE
WANTED!
YOUR PATRONAGE AT
PARTLOW'S

Boone County Rural Routes

Swain Eva Miss R R 2 Garden Prairie
Swain Lott Mrs R R 3 Marion
Swain Roy farmer R R 1 Capron
Swinlund Andrew (Christopher) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Swanson A F (A J) farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Swanson Carl (Pauline) farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Swanson Rudolph farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Sweatman Fred farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Sweatman George W farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Sweeney White (Merle) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Sweet Bryan (Susie) blacksmith R R 1 Poplar Grove
Sweezey Fred (Sadie) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Sweezey George (Mabel) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Sweezey Ernest farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Sweezey Frank farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Sweezey Bernard lab R R 1 Garden Prairie
Swenson Chas (Annie) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Tangman Albert farmer R R 3 Capron
Tangman Brenta (J) farmer R R 3 Capron
Taylor Fred farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Taylor J farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Taylor M (E) farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Tegtman G W (E) farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Thomas J A farmer R R 4 Rockford Ill
Thompson Carl (Jane) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Thompson Edward (Edith) R R 1 Capron
Thompson John (J) R R 1 Belvidere
Thompson John R R 1 Poplar Grove
Thompson John W farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Thompson J H farmer R R 3 Marion Ill
Thompson Nellie Miss R R 1 Poplar Grove
Thompson Robert R R 1 Poplar Grove
Thompson Robt A farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Thorn C H farmer R R 3 Marion Ill
Thornequist John farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Thornton Edwin P (Effie M) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Thornton John (Maggie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Thornton John farmer R R 3 Capron
Thornton Mrs Robt (Carrie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Van Ness Robt (Carrie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Van Nella Miss R R 1 Belvidere
Walters Irvin (Dailey) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Warde Albert (Agnes) farmer R R 3 Poplar Grove

BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

515 S. State St.
Harrisch & MacInery
FINE FOOTWEAR

JOHN C. FOOTE
Patent Medicines, School Books, Artists' Materials
No. 588 State St. and No. 105 Buchanan St., BELVIDERE
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST

H. D. CHAMBEILAIN

Office Phones Belvidere 515 C. U. 294
Res. Phones C. U. 65 R 1, Belvidere 428

BOONE COUNTY RURAL ROUTES

BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS

WARES HENRY (Amos) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Warren Andrew (Mattie) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Warren E W (Stella F) farmer R R 0 Belvidere
Wanzer Wm (Bertha) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Watkins A L farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Watkins B M farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Watkins F A farmer R R 6 Belvidere
Watkins M L (M L) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Watts C Miss R R 1 Poplar Grove
Watts N (Mary) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Watts Myra Miss R R 1 Poplar Grove
Webber Earl (Maud) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Webster G J (G J) farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Weltz Wm H farmer R R 2 Belvidere
Welch Alfred farmer R R 3 Capron
Welch Geo (Sadie) R R 1 Capron
Welch Thomas farmer R R 3 Capron
Wells Class (Sophia) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Wells Amy Miss R R 1 Capron
Westphall Adolph (B) farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Whalen Jas farmer R R 1 Argyle
Wheeler C O farmer R R 1 Cherry Valley
Wheeler Ethel Miss R R 3 Poplar Grove
Wheeler Frank E (Jennie) farmer R R 2 Poplar Grove
Wheeler Lee V (Gladya) farmer R R 1 Poplar Grove
Wheeler Ralph farmer R R 3 Poplar Grove
Wheeler Walton (Stella) farmer R R 3 Poplar Grove
Whiting E A (Hattie) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Whiting E E (E E) farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Whitmore Levi farmer R R 1 Cherry Valley
Wicks Jennie Mrs R R 1 Poplar Grove
Wife Archie farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Wife Jennie Miss R R 1 Garden Prairie
Wife Jerry (J) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Wife Lawson farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Wilett Alvina Miss R R 2 Poplar Grove
Wilett's Harry farmer R R 4 Belvidere
Wilson C L farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Wilson C G farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Wilson Wm H (P) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Wincapow Chas L farmer R R 1 Capron
Wincapow Clifford (Mary) farmer R R 1 Capron
Wincapow Willis farmer R R 1 Capron
Wincapow X G farmer R R 2 Capron
Winiger M C Mrs R R 2 Garden Prairie
Winie Francis A (Etta) stock buyer R R 2 Belvidere
Winie Seymour farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Witbeck C O (Georgia) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Wixson E farmer R R 1 Caledonia
Wilson J R (Mary) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Wilson Wm Pluma) farmer R R 1 Belvidere
Wilson Wm L (W L) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Woods Cornelius farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Woods Daniel farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Woods Ella Miss R R 1 Garden Prairie
Woods Geo (G) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Woods Mary Miss R R 1 Garden Prairie
Woods Maggie Miss R R 1 Garden Prairie
Woodworth Zada Miss R R 3 Belvidere
Worh Will (Lenora) farmer R R 1 Garden Prairie
Wright C M H Dr R R 2 Poplar Grove
Wright D M farmer R R 3 Marengo Ill
Wright E P (Clara) farmer R R 2 Garden Prairie
Yates Frank (Jessie) Auctioneer R R 3 Belvidere
Yates H A (Grace) farmer R R 5 Belvidere
Yates Mont (Ida) farmer R R 3 Belvidere
Yeager Elmer farmer R R 4 Belvidere

MEADE HOTEL

Newly Furnished Throughout
Hot Water Heat, Electric Light, Bath Rooms. One and one-half blocks east of interurban station; one block west of C & N W. station.

MEADE'S RESTAURANT

Belvidere Ills.
THE MAJESTIC THEATRE

Motion Pictures and Illustrated Songs.

Clean, Cool and Comfortable.

Shows the Most Perfect Productions in Life Pictures and the Latest Songs.

TABOR & BABCOCK,
OWNERS.

Pianos, Ranging in Price from $150. Upward. Sold on Terms to

Please Memorize these Words set to BELVIDERE, a Short-Meter Tune.

When you buy a Piano, Buy it of C. E. KELSEY.

1852
C. E. KELSEY
135 N. STATE STREET
CHICAGO, ILL.

Gable Piano Co. Instruments,
Consisting of

Mason & Hamlin,
Cable,
Wellington,
Colover,
Kingsbury,
Deltzer,
Inter-Player
and other
PIANOS
CHICAGO
COTTAGE,
and other
ORGANS

Violins,
Guitars,
Banjos,
Mandolins,
Flutes,
Clarinetts,
Piccolos,

Mouth- Organs,
Strings,
Accor-
Deons,
Bows, Hair,
Drums,
Cases, &c. &c.

Note—The first shipment of Organs into Boone County was to C. E. Kelsey, in 1884, and the first person to buy one of these instruments was the late Dr. Henry W. Avery.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING and STEREOTYPING
First National Bank
Belvidere, Illinois
Capital and Undivided Profits $125,000.00
WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE

WARREN R. DAWSON
Artistic Merchant Tailor
Fine Tailoring in all the Latest and Most Approved Styles. Business and Wedding Suits my specialty. Good Fit Guaranteed. I ask to please my patrons in the city of Belvidere. I am in the habit of Guaranteed to every customer.

510 S. State St.

Pe-Tailored
Pe-Tailored
Waist Banded

Rumia


J. W. LEON
Cut Flowers, Plants and Funeral Designs. China Soldiers 257

P. Hoagland, Mag.
Belvidere, Ills.

205 S. State Street
Belvidere, Ills.

W. H. PIEL
The Leading Grocery House
Belvidere

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Cut Glass and Hand Painted China. Also Optician & Optical Goods

514 S. State Street

Fred A. Marean

405 S. State Street
ILLINOIS PRAIRIE PIONEER CERTIFICATE

This Certificate is Presented to

Martha Wm. Johnson

A Direct Descendant

of

William Claus Christian Johnson

Who Lived in Illinois in 1853

Charles Shaw
PEDIGREE CHART

Charles Christian Johnson

Charles Christian Johnson

William J. Berckh-Johnson

April 15, 1887, Sutter Co.,

Wife of Herman Berckh,

Near Glencoe, Minn.

March 6, 1911, Minneapolis, Minn.

Oct. 11, 1969

Christian Knick

Eliza Anna Knick

Oct. 15, 1889 Wisconsin

Monroe, Waushara Co.

Marie Dobrata

Jan. 9, 1926

Glencoe, Minn.

(adopted in Glencoe paper)

Swan Swanson (Sven Svensten)

(H.S.G)

Sven Svensten (Sven Svensten)

Oct. 30, 1891

Baldwin, Wisconsin

Portia Marie Hambrook (Hills Flr.)

Oct. 31, 1887

Rudolph Friedrich Pollmann

GLENCOE REST HOME

Laura Catharine Sales Polhamm

(adopted by Howe's)

Oct. 31, 1908 Rich Valley

Topa No Leod Co., Minn.

Oliva Ellis Tillie Graber

(adopted by Ellers)

James Nelson Hess S.

(Continued on Chart)

James Nelson Hess Jr.

Aug. 9, 1903 Los Angeles

Rose Hess Light

FEB 11, 1935

Jan. 11, 1932 Belvidere, Ill.

Belvidere, Ill.

Aug. 31, 1921 Belvidere, Ill.

Aug. 2, 1918 (Beth)

Catherine Orin

27th of 7

Elwood Grimes

(S.R.G)

Eldon Earl Orin

Nov. 11, 1911 Harango or

Union, No Henry Co., Ill.

Grace Elisa Aubrey

Aug. 6, 1977

William Fleming

A.B.F.

March 26, 1917

Grace Lela Fleming

Caledonia, Ill.

Ella Jeannette Wickens

(Continued on Chart)

Sharon is in Navy 1989.

Herman Berckh-Johnson

April 15, 1887, Sutter Co.,

Wife of Herman Berckh,

Near Glencoe, Minn.

March 6, 1911, Minneapolis, Minn.

Oct. 11, 1969

Christian Knick

Eliza Anna Knick

Oct. 15, 1889 Wisconsin

Monroe, Waushara Co.

Marie Dobrata

Jan. 9, 1926

Glencoe, Minn.

(adopted in Glencoe paper)

Swan Swanson (Sven Svensten)

(H.S.G)

Sven Svensten (Sven Svensten)

Oct. 30, 1891

Baldwin, Wisconsin

Portia Marie Hambrook (Hills Flr.)

Oct. 31, 1887

Rudolph Friedrich Pollmann

GLENCOE REST HOME

Laura Catharine Sales Polhamm

(adopted by Howe's)

Oct. 31, 1908 Rich Valley

Topa No Leod Co., Minn.

Oliva Ellis Tillie Graber

(adopted by Ellers)

James Nelson Hess S.

(Continued on Chart)

James Nelson Hess Jr.

Aug. 9, 1903 Los Angeles

Rose Hess Light

FEB 11, 1935

Jan. 11, 1932 Belvidere, Ill.

Belvidere, Ill.

Aug. 31, 1921 Belvidere, Ill.

Aug. 2, 1918 (Beth)

Catherine Orin

27th of 7

Elwood Grimes

(S.R.G)

Eldon Earl Orin

Nov. 11, 1911 Harango or

Union, No Henry Co., Ill.

Grace Elisa Aubrey

Aug. 6, 1977

William Fleming

A.B.F.

March 26, 1917

Grace Lela Fleming

Caledonia, Ill.

Ella Jeannette Wickens

(Continued on Chart)
FOUR GENERATION ANCESTOR CHART

Name of Compiler: Martin Wm. Johnson

Address: 514 West Menominee

City, State: Belvidere, Illinois 61008

Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. on chart No.

Date: Jan. 30, 1988

To U.S.A. 1855, with WIFE BROTHER.

CHRISTIAN H. FRIEDRICH POLLMANN

1819, CONFIRMED IN DALDORF.

To U.S.A. 1855, with WIFE BROTHER.

Friedrich Pollmann

Jan. 30, 1880

Gottfrieds Brother

HERMANN L.A.G. POLLMANN

MARIA ZARKE

Peter Schuett

Johannes Friedrich Gottfried

CHRISTIAN KORB

Margaret Koch

Edith Zinke

Marie Elise Karl/Lar

Augusta Wentzler

August U. Wentzler

To U.S.A. 1855, with WIFE BROTHER.

SALEM

November 1860

With Kids.

Catherine Marie Elise Korb

Margaret Koch

Edith Zinke

Marie Elise Karl/Lar

Augusta Wentzler

August U. Wentzler

To U.S.A. 1855, with WIFE BROTHER.

Catherine Marie Elise Korb

Margaret Koch

Edith Zinke

Marie Elise Karl/Lar

Augusta Wentzler

August U. Wentzler

To U.S.A. 1855, with WIFE BROTHER.

SALEM

November 1860

With Kids.

Catherine Marie Elise Korb

Margaret Koch

Edith Zinke

Marie Elise Karl/Lar

Augusta Wentzler

August U. Wentzler

To U.S.A. 1855, with WIFE BROTHER.

SALEM

November 1860

With Kids.

Catherine Marie Elise Korb

Margaret Koch

Edith Zinke

Marie Elise Karl/Lar

Augusta Wentzler

August U. Wentzler

To U.S.A. 1855, with WIFE BROTHER.

SALEM

November 1860

With Kids.

Catherine Marie Elise Korb

Margaret Koch

Edith Zinke

Marie Elise Karl/Lar

Augusta Wentzler

August U. Wentzler

To U.S.A. 1855, with WIFE BROTHER.

SALEM

November 1860

With Kids.

Catherine Marie Elise Korb

Margaret Koch

Edith Zinke

Marie Elise Karl/Lar

Augusta Wentzler

August U. Wentzler

To U.S.A. 1855, with WIFE BROTHER.

SALEM

November 1860

With Kids.

Catherine Marie Elise Korb

Margaret Koch

Edith Zinke

Marie Elise Karl/Lar

Augusta Wentzler

August U. Wentzler

To U.S.A. 1855, with WIFE BROTHER.

SALEM

November 1860

With Kids.

Catherine Marie Elise Korb

Margaret Koch

Edith Zinke

Marie Elise Karl/Lar

Augusta Wentzler

August U. Wentzler

To U.S.A. 1855, with WIFE BROTHER.
Ancestor Chart
Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
Date: April 1, 1985

Ancestor Chart
Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
Date: April 1, 1985

Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
Date: April 1, 1985

Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
Date: April 1, 1985

Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
Date: April 1, 1985

Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
Date: April 1, 1985

Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
Date: April 1, 1985

Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
Date: April 1, 1985

Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
Date: April 1, 1985

Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
Date: April 1, 1985

Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
Date: April 1, 1985

Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
Date: April 1, 1985

Name of Compiler: Martin W. Johnson
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same person as No. 1 on chart No. 18.
MARTIN WILLIAM JOHNSON FAMILY

I was born July 6, 1946 in Rapid City South Dakota, the son of Melvin H. Johnson & Loretta D. Swanson. My brother William (Bill) Martin Johnson was born May 30, 1951 in Glencoe, Minn.. Bill Lives in a house on North Olson Road in Caledonia. He plans on building a new house in Belvidere? We have a half sister by my fathers first wife. She is Phylis Anne Johnson born April 13, 1942 in Benton or Coos Co., Oregon. She married Victor Rohlff in Le Sueur, Minn. in 1960. The Rohlff's are originally from Raddo /ou ?, Pommerania. See William (Bill) Johnson and Melvin H. Johnson family biographies. See James Malone Hess Jr. family biography.

I graduated from Belvidere High School in 1967. Also Rock Valley College in Rockford, Ill. in 1971. I received a Honorable discharge from the Marines in 1968. I received a Honorable discharge from the Army April 16, 1975 at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.. FFC , service no. 349-40-0533. I have a house painting business and am a licensed & registered Illinois Real Estate Broker since 1976. My hobbies are hiking, fishing & tracing ancestors of relatives & friends for twenty years. My library has 800 history & genealogy books, 300 rolls of microfilmed inf., several thousand sheets of microfiched inf.. All my research has been sent to various groups, libraries, archives & relatives in the U.S.A.. Also books, translations & indexes I've compiled and published on Boone Co. area and other parts of the U.S.A.. See Author / Title fiche index at Salt lake City, Utah library or their branch libraries. Also see 1964 thru 1971 Belvidere High School year books and Belvidere newspapers for past sports accomplishments of me & my brother. I am a member of American Legion Post 77. I believe in Democracy & Freedom & the capitalist free enterprise system, which provides a incentive for a person to better themselves educationally or Job wise. I dislike Communist & Socialist forms of government, which do not. The U.S.A. Govt. is the best form of Government on Earth.

My daughter is Tara Ann Johnson. She was born April 27, 1983 in Swedish American Hospital in Rockford, Ill.. Her mother is Julie Ann Bingenheimer, born July 27, 1954 in Belvidere, Ill.. Tara was baptised at the St. James Catholic Church July 3, 1983. Her Uncle is Daniel Bingenheimer who plays Pro basketball in Spain. See the Robert F. Bingenheimer Sr. family biography. A picture of Tara & me is enclosed. I plan on being buried in the Glencoe, Minn. City cemetery in the plot of my Great Great Grandpa William Claas Christian Johnson, who was a Civil War veteran and elected to the Minn. State house of representatives in 1885, from Mc Leod Co., Minn.. The cemetery board has reserved space in this plot for me. Voden name may be connected in 1970/71. Or Voden surname spelling from Kirkland, Ill..

Submitted by -

Martin Wm. Johnson

Martin William Johnson
814 W. Menomines
Belvidere, Il. 61008
State of Illinois
Department of Registration and Education

HUSBAND (last name) Claus
Johannsen/Jannessen
BORN [date]
Place

WIFE (last name) Margarethe Tischenthal Gebauer
Jannessen
BORN [date]
Place

FAMILY RECORD

SOURCES OF INFORMATION

Martin W. Johnson
514 W. Menominee
Belvidere, Illinois 61008 U.S.A.
tara's other Civil War Veteran
Ancestor Henry Bregenheiner is
Buried at Slinger Wisconsin Catholic
Church cemetery.
Rock Valley College

Upon the recommendation of the faculty
has conferred upon
Martin William Johnson
the degree of
Associate in Science

with all the Rights, Honors and Privileges pertaining thereto

In Witness Whereof, we have affixed the signatures of the
authorized officers at Rockford, Illinois,

May 27, 1971

[Signature]
[Signature]

[Seal]

Honorable Discharge

from the Armed Forces of the United States of America

This is to certify that

MARTIN WILLIAM JOHNSON 319-40-9573 PRIVATE FIRST CLASS E-3 REGULAR ARMY

was Honorably Discharged from the

United States Army

on the 16th day of April 1975

This certificate is awarded
as a testimonial of Honest and Faithful Service.

[Signature]

ROGER L. LAVENDER
CAPTAIN, ARMED FORCES GENERAL'S CORPS
WILLIAM M. (BILL) JOHNSON FAMILY

William Martin Johnson is a brother to Martin Wm. Johnson. Bill was born May 30, 1951 in Glencoe, McLeod Co., Minn., son of Melvin H. Johnson & Loretta D. Svanon. (See Martin Wm. Johnson family biography). The Johnson name was Johannesen & Janssen in Kronprinzenkoog & Marne, Holstein, Germany. Bill grew up in Le Sueur, Minnesota. He came with his parents & brother to Belvidere, Ill. in summer of 1962. He was an outstanding wrestler & track member in High School sports. His hobbies are hunting & fishing. Bill works for Dean Foods, since 1971. He has been married twice. His first wife was Ann Marie Hess born Dec. 5, 1955 in Belvidere, Ill. They were married at the Presbyterian church July 31, 1971. Two son's are Shawn Eugene Johnson born Sept. 10, 1971 at Swedish American Hospital in Rockford, Ill. & Jamie Melson Johnson born Oct. 4, 1972 at Rockford Memorial Hospital. Both boys were adopted by their maternal grand parents after Bill & Ann's divorce. Their names were changed to Hess. Shawn went into the Navy last year, enlisting from Seattle, Washington. The Johnson & Hess ancestors were Civil War Veterans on the northern Union side. The Hess ancestors were also Revolutionary War Veterans. See James Malone Hess Jr. biography.

Bill's second wife is Cindy Klahsen born Jan. 8, 1948 in Freeport, Ill., daughter of Paul Klahsen & Ruby Lang. Three children are--Sonja Elaine Johnson born July 14, 1977, Todd E. Johnson born Sept. 1, 1979, Jaramiah Joshua Johnson born Sept. 3, 1981. All three born in Rockford, Ill. They live on North Glen Road in Caledonia, Ill. They plan on building a home in Belvidere. They were married August 10, 1974 in the Church by the road in Rockton, Ill., next to Wagon Wheel resort. Cindy has a Masters degree in Physical Education & one in counseling & Teaching, from Northern Illinois University in DeKalb, Ill. The Klahsen's name was originally Klassen. They came from Larrel, Eden Co., East Friesia, West Germany. One line went on to Charles City, Iowa. The east Friesen Lutherans in Ill. & Iowa etc., published a german paper--Ostfriesische Nachrichten, in Breda, Iowa. It has many obituaries & is indexed by K.R. De Wall. Cindy's Klaeges ancestors came from Leopoldstal, Horn Co., Lippe Detmold, W. Germany. The Schweppe's also. The Lang's may have come from Bodersvien, Baden, West Germany. The Siezema/Eisemann's came from Breukelsiek, West Germany. The Court/Kurts ancestors came from Hannover area. Locke's came from Lippe Detmold area. Bill's niece is Tara Ann Johnson of Belvidere. Bill has a half sister Phyllis Anne (Johnson) Rohloff in Le Sueur, Minn. Lang surname is sometimes spelled as Long in records.

Submitted by - Martin Wm. Johnson

Melvin H. Johnson & Loretta D. (Svanon) Johnson Family

The Johnson's were early settlers in Illinois & Minnesota. The Johnson surname is considered German, because it is originally from Kronprinzenkoog & Marne, South Dithmarschen county, Holstein, Germany, N/W of Hamburg. In the records there the surname varies from Johannesen & Janssen. It is probably Danish back in the 1600's. The Johnson's have always married all or half German women. They were either E.Lutheran, Congregational or United Church of Christ. Founers & members up until we moved to Belvidere, Ill. in 1962. Also see the Martin Wm. Johnson & William Martin Johnson biographies.

Melvin H. Johnson was born July 26, 1914 in Glencoe, McLeod Co., Minnesota. He was first married to Freda Wilson in 1938 in Woodland, Washington State. Freda was born in Coquille, Coos Co., Oregon. Her parents were H. Wilson & Laura. Mel's second marriage was to Loretta D. Svanon May 2, 1947 in Berkeley, California. A daughter Phyllis Anne Johnson was born April 13, 1942 in Benton or Coos Co., Oregon. Her mother was Mel's first wife Freda Wilson. By his second wife Loretta were born two son's - Martin Wm. Johnson born July 6, 1948 in Rapid City, South Dakota. (Bill) William Martin Johnson born May 30, 1951 in Glencoe, Minnesota. Mel's marriage took place at the E.Lutheran Bethlehem church. Mel grew up on the 1862 Johnson farm homestead by Biscay, Minn. He graduated from high school several years early. He won the Minnesota State spelling Bee twice. He graduated from the Minnesota School of Business in the Twin Cities. Taking short hand & rapid calculations in math & other business courses. He wielded ships during WW II. In 1948 he went to work for Green Giant Co., at their main home plant in Le Sueur, Minn. He was transferred to Belvidere, Ill. in 1962 as warehouse superintendent. He convinced the home office to expand the Belvidere plants warehousing operation and made it a major distribution point for Green Giant Co. This is why the plant remained open when others just closed across into Wisconsin closed latter.

Since his retirement in 1975, Mel fishes and travels the year round. He is a past elected ruler of the Belvidere Elks Lodge no. 1500. He has given $2,000. to It's Elks National Foundation. The Elks give out scholarships each year to students. He is a member of the Bell Stone fishing club and the NRA etc.... He is a member of the First Presbyterian church in Belvidere. He owns a small farm on the edge of Le Sueur, Minn.. Mel, Loretta & their son Martin Wm. Johnson plan on being buried in the Glencoe, Minn. City cemetery. Mel's great grandpa William Claus Christian Johnson was a corporal in the Union Army during the Civil War. He served at Chattanooga, Tenn. in Company L., first Minn. Heavy Artillery. His brother Peter M. Nicolas Johnson died there & is buried in the National Cemetery at Nashville, Tenn...

William was elected to the Minn. state house of representatives in 1865, from

Loretta D. (Swanson) Johnson Mel's wife was born June 2, 1923 in Glencoe, Minn. The family name was originally Svendsen and they came to Baldwin, Wisconsin in 1883. My mother and her sisters were in a traveling circus as young adults and were very musically inclined. She was in the stage show's song & dance show and part of the flying trapeze act. She had a talent for it's her voice. After she won a beauty contest in Minneapolis / St. Paul, Minn., she went to Hollywood, California and was one of Earl Carrolls Ten most beautiful women of the World. She had the famous Hollywood motion picture theater shows there. Loretta's father died Oct. 30, 1987 in Glencoe, Minn. and is buried in the Fort Snelling National Cemetery in Minneapolis, Minn. A WW I veteran, service no. 356940. Served in France & in Germany. His mother is living in Glencoe, Minn. & Watertown, Minn. She was taken in by the House family after her parents divorced. Her gram was taken in by the Fellers family after the mother died from child birth complications. Some Biographies and court house records have the adopted names in them. See Wisconsin Pioneer certificate applications in Madison & Watertown, Wisc. for families of Dobbets, Nilsen, Swanson / Svendsen, I submit.

Mel's brother William C. Johnson was a Marine in the South Pacific during WW II. He married Patty Jean Bail in 1947 in Berkeley, Calif. He was the owner of a large redwood brokerage firm in Calif. Mel's brother Morris E. Johnson married Doris Allison Aug. 25, 1936 in Hutchinson, Minn.. He is living in Anoka, Minn.. He is a well known band instructor. Taking his band to several Rose Bowl football games. He is mentioned in who's who in band journals. See charts & genealogical info. in back of books Martin W. Johnson has published and in Salt Lake City Genealogical Library and Ida Public library. A picture of Loretta D. (Swanson) Johnson & Melvin H. Johnson is enclosed.

Submitted by
Martin W. Johnson

Loretta D. (Swanson) Johnson. 1946
Earl Carrolls Theater in Hollywood, California.

Charles Christian Johnson b. 1855 Illinois, and his son William Albert H. Johnson b. 1887 Minnesota, and his son Helvin Harry Johnson b. 1914 Minn., and his son Martin William Johnson b. 1918 South Dakota, and his daughter Tara Ann Johnson b. 1983 Illinois are all direct line descendants of the above. None of the above fought in two world wars. Martin William Johnson 5th West Menominee, Belvidere, Illinois 61008.

The names were changed to Johnson & Rogers after they arrived in Lake Co., Ill.

(KEEP THIS INFORMATION OR PUT IT IN A LOCAL LIBRARY OR MUSEUM)
MINNESOTA
CONGRESSMEN,
LEGISLATORS,
and other
ELECTED
STATE OFFICIALS

An Alphabetical
Check List, 1849-1971

Compiled by W. F. TOENSING

SEE Page 62 No. 118
Martin Wm. Johnson

Ancestor.
I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT this is a true and correct copy of the
BIRTH RECORD of TARA ANN JOHNSON
and that this record was established and filed in my office in
accordance with the provisions of the Illinois Statutes.

Dated: JUNE 2, 1983

PAUL P. GILL  COUNTY CLERK

[Signature]

By: [Signature]
My Nephew

Shawn Eugene Johnson

Adopted by his

Hess Grandparents

Boone Co. Court House

Has Copy of Original Cert.

Wisconsin State Genealogical Society

Century Family Certificate

The Wisconsin State Genealogical Society takes pleasure in awarding this Certificate to the following descendant of a pioneer settler who lived in Wisconsin one hundred or more years ago:

Martin W. Johnson

This Certificate is awarded in special tribute to the following ancestor(s) of the descendant, showing the County and the year of arrival in Wisconsin:

August Heinrich Zarneke
and Ottillie Amelia Florentine (Barkow) Zarneke
Dodge County, by 1855

Awarded this 29th day of November, 1987 at Madison, Wisconsin

[Signatures]
Washington County
Pioneer Certificate

To commemorate the 150th Anniversary of the founding of Washington County, the Affiliated Historical Societies of Washington County and the 150th Anniversary Committee are pleased to award this certificate to the following descendant of a pioneer settler who lived in Washington County by 1886.

Tara Ann Johnson

This certificate is awarded in special tribute to the following ancestors of the above descendant showing the year of settlement.

Erhard and Eleonora (Kraemer) Reichart 1848

Awarded this 25th day of September 1986 in Washington County, Wisconsin.

[Signatures]

Washington County
Pioneer Certificate

To commemorate the 150th Anniversary of the founding of Washington County, the Affiliated Historical Societies of Washington County and the 150th Anniversary Committee are pleased to award this certificate to the following descendant of a pioneer settler who lived in Washington County by 1886.

Tara Ann Johnson

This certificate is awarded in special tribute to the following ancestors of the above descendant showing the year of settlement.

John Adam and Christine (Loesch) Bingenheimer 1843

Henry Bingenheimer 1843

Awarded this 25th day of September 1986 in Washington County, Wisconsin.

[Signatures]
Robert F. Bingenheimer is the grandpa of Tara Ann Johnson. See her father & uncles biography. Robert was born Jan. 2, 1921 in Belvidere, Ill., the son of Michael J. Bingenheimer & Theresa Ann Marrin. Robert enlisted in WW II in Chicago, Illinois. He was in active combat duty with the U.S. Marines, in the South Pacific, losing 1 1/2 fingers & receiving the Purple Heart Medal. After returning from the war he taught himself the electricians trade & continued this work until his retirement. He married Joan Mae Esther York July 7, 1953 at St. James church. She was born Aug. 2, 1933 in Belvidere. She passed away Aug. 10, 1985. Children are James Bingenheimer, Julie Ann Bingenheimer, Robert F. Bingenheimer & Daniel Bingenheimer. Daniel Bingenheimer played basketball for Belvidere High School and was an exceptional basketball player at Mt. Carmel, Ill. Webush Community College and Missouri Tigers at the University of Missouri at Columbia, Mo... Playing at both on full scholarships. He played one year pro ball for France. He now plays pro ball for Spain the last two years. Julie is Tara's mother.

Robert Sr.'s father Michael Bingenheimer was born in West Bend, Wisconsin Dec. 10, 1874. Son of Valentine Bingenheimer and Rose Amelia Wenninger. Valentine Bingenheimers father Henry Z. Bingenheimer was born Oct. 10, 1817 in Selzen, Rheinland Provinces, West Germany on Rhein river south of Main. He was a Civil War Veteran in Company B, 17th Wisconsin Infantry. His parents & family arrived in N.Y.C. July 12, 1843 on ship Ired Earl. They went on to Milwaukee area. His father John Adam J. Bingenheimer was drafted by Napoleon in Europe. John's father was Johannes Jacobus Bingenheimer. Selzen was previously in province of Hess-Darmstadt in 1700's. See John Adam Joseph Bingenheimer pioneer certificate applications at Wisconsin State Hist. Library or West Bend, Wisc.

Michael Bingenheimer came to Belvidere about 1913 from Minneapolis, Minn. He was a meat butcher. He went broke during the depression by giving the poor meat on credit, which he never was paid. A Uncle Ferdinand Bingenheimer came here before him. A brother Charles lived in Rockford, Ill. Other relatives lived in Ill., Wis., & Minn. Michael's wife Theresa Ann Marrin was born in Belvidere March 26, 1890, the daughter of Patric Marrin II & Anne Hill. Patric Marrin family donated the stained glass window at the St. James Catholic church. Marrin Property was used when the St. Joseph Hospital was built. The Marrin's came from Killybegs, Kilcar, Donegal Co., Ireland. The Hill's came from Tipperary Co., Ireland to Concord, Merrick Co., New Hampshire in 1848. Going to Waukon, Taylor Top., Allamaakee Co, Iowa a few years latter. Then they came to Belvidere. In 1870 the Marrins were in four families in Boone Co.. Owen Marrin, John Marrin, James Marrin & Patric Marrin Sr. Earlier the Marrin's were in Peoria, Ill. area. They came to the U.S. about 1860. The

McDonald's were born in Tipperary Co., Ireland. They were Scotch Irish. The Reichert's came about 1849. The Wenninger's came about 1845.

The oldest proven York ancestor is William York who was born Jan. 22, 1849 in Germany. He came to the U.S. about 1873 to Chicago. Married there to his wife Augusta Mildred Gause / Gause. The York name was previously Yerke and Yerke and Gehrie etc. in Lutheran church records in Union, Riley & Marengo, Ill. The Abraham's came from Wustenbarg or Wustenbarg, New Stettin co., West Prussia in about 1874 to Chicago & latter Mc Henry & Boone Co.. Also the Gause's. The Yerke / Gehrie / Gause / York families came from Pomerania 7 state in Germany. Joan's father Walter Albert Yerke was born in Marengo area March 14, 1890. He was married to Rose Mildred Bertha Emilie Behnke Nov. 11, 1907 in Union, Ill. The Behnke's came to Mc Henry Co., in 1881 & 1893. Latter to Boone Co., Ill.. Rose Behnke was born Nov. 13, 1886 in Marengo, Ill., area, a daughter of Edward Behnke & Amelia Emelia Naatz. Edward was born Jan. or Feb. 1850 in Labin, Pomerania. North of the larger village of Labin. The Naatz / Natz / Nates families came in 1876 & 1882 to Mc Henry Co.. Many families stopped off in Chicago when they first arrived in the U.S. Some of the only existing records are church records, which need to be microfilmed and made accessible.

Robert's brother Joseph Bingenheimer lives in Cupertino, California. His sister Mary Bingenheimer lives in North Chicago, Ill.. She has a son Michael Bingenheimer (Cegelski). Joseph was in the Navy.

The first Bingenheimer Meat Market was at 609 So. State St., Now 613 (in 1914). A picture of the Bingenheimer's Meat Market is enclosed.
by Jack Watkins

It only took one game for Dan Bingenheimer to become "Bingo" to Missouri fans.

Yet three years ago, Bingenheimer would have never dreamed of basketball success at a major college.

"I personally can't believe what all has happened," Bingenheimer said.

The 6'9, 230-pound forward from Belvedere, Ill., played on Belvedere High School's team his junior season, but sat on the bench. Bingo played sparingly as a senior and quit after nine games.

"I didn't play much my senior year and I didn't see any point to continue," Bingo said. "After graduation, I sat around for a year, just playing at the YMCA."

But while playing at the "YM", a Northern Illinois graduate spotted him and called his coach. Northern Illinois sent assistant coach Mark Coombe to watch him play. And that's how his college career began.

"When Coach Coombe was the head coaching job at Wabash (a community college in Mount Carmel, Ill.), I went with him," Bingenheimer said.

In his two seasons at Wabash, Bingo averaged 22.3 points and 10.3 rebounds per game, while shooting 55 percent from the floor and 67 percent from the line. He also set a Wabash career rebounding record with 688.

Bingo was a first-team all-America selection last season and was the MVP of the JUCO regional tournament. In his two-year stay at Wabash he posted 311 and 32.6 record.

Missouri assistant coach Bob Sundvold saw Bingenheimer play his freshman year at the National Junior College Championships in Hutchison, Kan., and was interested in bringing Bingo to Missouri.

"He fits the mold of a number of players who have succeeded here," Coach Norm Stewart said. "He's multi-talented in that he can pass and handle the ball, and shoot extremely well from the perimeter. He's the type of player we feel can make an immediate contribution and have a great deal of success at Missouri."

In his first game in a Tiger uniform (a 77-63 exhibition loss to Yugoslavia), Bingenheimer followed a missed Greg Caveren shot with a running slam dunk, electrifying the Hearnes Center crowd.

"The first game against Yugoslavia I was really nervous," said Bingenheimer, who finished with 10 points and four rebounds before fouling out with a little more than four minutes left in the game. "I didn't know what to think. I'll be a lot more relaxed and able to contribute to the team against North Dakota State."

Along with Caveren and forward Malcolm Thomas, Bingenheimer combines to give Missouri its own version of the "Bruise Brothers." Bingenheimer promises to give the Tigers consistent shooting from the 15-foot range and aid Thomas and Caveren on the boards.

"Last year, a lot of teams buckled in their zones against Missouri," Bingo said. "I think this year with Jeff Strong and Bill Roundtree we can hurt teams from the outside. Caveren is also a good passer for a big guy."

When asked what his goals were for the season, Bingo said, "I figure if the team has a good season and reaches its goals, I will personally have a good season."

"I've only worked on my fundamentals since my freshman year at Wabash. This year I want to become the best I can, and I know I'll do well."

For someone who didn't play much basketball in high school, Bingenheimer has made great strides and still has all season to reach his goals and those of the Tigers—to be the best they can be.
James Malone Hess Jr. is the father of Earl Eldon Hess and is the Great Grandpa of Shawn Eugene (Johnson) Hess & Jamie Maldon (Johnson) Hess. These two boys are the sons of William Martin Johnson and Anne Marie Hess. Their Uncle is Martin William Johnson. See their biographies. Bill's two boys above were adopted by their Hess grand parents above. Their names were changed to Hess after their parents divorced. Shawn was born Sept. 10, 1971 in Swedish American Hospital in Rockford, Ill. Jamie was born Oct. 4, 1972 in Rockford Memorial Hospital. Earl Hess was born April 23, 1932 in Boone Co., Ill. He married Donna Jean Grimes May 23, 1953 in Belvidere. She was born in Belvidere Sept 21,1935. Donna Grimes father was Eldon Earl Grimes born Nov. 11, 1911 in Marengo, Ill. He married Gertrude Anne Belle Fleming June 8, 1934 in Belvidere. She was born March 24, 1917 in Caledonia, Ill. James Malone Hess Jr. was born Aug. 9, 1903 in Leaverton, Ogle Co., Ill. He married Viola Louise Moore Jan. 11, 1932 in Belvidere. She was born in Belvidere Nov. 2, 1914. James Malone Hess Sr. was born May 16, 1879 in Leaverton, Ill. He married Rose was Light Jan. 8, 1903 in Freeport, Ill. She was born June 10, 1881 in Eagan, Ill.

James Malone Hess Sr.'s father was Marcus Clinton Hess born in 1842 in Leaverton, Ogle Co., Ill. His wife was Mary Ellen Malone born Sept. 8, 1848 in Mt. Morris, Ill. Marcus C. Hess enlisted in the Civil War at Milwaukee, Wisconsin Jan. 24, 1864. He was discharged July 19, 1865. His father Henry C.G.A. Hess was born in 1807 in Washington, Co., Maryland. One of Henry's brothers was David Locher Hess. See Hess family biographies etc. in several Ogle Co. history books. Also in the John (Hans) Hess of Lancaster Co., Penn. history 1865 - 1977 by Irvin David Hess. Library of Congress no. 78-66668. Copy at WSU Madison. Henry Hess was the son of John Hess born Feb. 9, 1778 in Washington Co., Maryland. His father was Jacob Hess born 1740 in Lancaster Co., Penn. He served in the Revolutionary War as a private in the Flying Camp under Richard Smith. Enlisted Sept. 19, 1776. He went to Maryland in 1750's or 1760's. His father was Jacob Hess who was born in 1706 in Europe. Lived in Warwick Twp., Lancaster Co., son of John (HANS) Hess born July 1, 1685 in Waid, Zurich Canton, Switzerland. Buried in Hess cemetery on farm near Baumgardners station, in Lancaster Co., Penn... He paid taxes in Palatine, at Conestoga, Penn. in 1720.

Rose Mae Lights grand father was John Light born July 17, 1812 in Dauphin Co., now Lebanon Co., Penn... Lightsville, Ogle Co., Ill. is named after this family. The name was originally Lichte etc... The Hess's came to Illinois in 1837/1838. The Malones's came in 1838. The Light's came July 1837 after stopping a while in Ohio.

The Grimes came to Mc Henry Co., Ill. in 1844 from Carrollton, Carroll Co., Ohio. They came to Boone Co., Ill. in 1862. Elwood Grimes wife was Grace Elsie Aubrey. His father was Solomon King Grimes born March 24, 1833-37 in Carrollton, Ohio. His first wife was Mary Tate or Hard. His second wife was her sister? Caroline Christine Rand. Solomon's father was Samuel Grimes born July 20, 1796 in Washington Co., Penn. The name varies from Grimes and Gymes. They were in the town or township of Donegal, Robinson, Hopewell & Buffalo in Washington Co., Penn... They moved to Ohio by 1830. Solomon's second marriage was in 1872. Our Line. Grace Elsie (Aubrey) Grimes father was William Robert Aubrey. born Dec. 21, 1852 in Haddenham, Cambridgeshire, England. The name is spelled Auberry in 1861 census for Haddenham. Wm. Robert Aubrey / Auberry, first settled in Barrington or Dunlee, Ill., in 1870. He returned to Haddenham and married Sarah Annie A. Watts in 1877. Her parents were Wm. W. Watts and Jerimah Mann or Nun. Wh's parents are Wm. & Ann? Wh's Robert Aubrey's parents are Robert Oerbry and Ann. Wh. lived east of Marengo.

Gertrude (Fleming) Grimes father was William Fleming Jr. born 1875 in Garden Prairie, Ill. He married 3 women. 1. Cora Frances Pease. 2. Our line - Elma Alma Jeanette Wicks. 3. Martha Belle Mc Cachran ? William Fleming Sr. was born Feb. 1837 in Coothill, Derrygoyne, Monahan Co., Ireland, son of John Fleming & Mary Sayborn who are buried in Lawrenceville cemetery. William Sr.'s wife was Jane Ellen Conn born Nov. 1852 in Cobleskill, Schenectad, N.Y. Her father George Conn of Mr Henry Co. ILL., was born in Curley, Monahan Co., Ireland May 8, 1824. His wife Mary Bradley died May 16, 1892 in Leroy Twp., Boone Co. .

Wm. Wilbur Wicks was born July 1844 in Boone Twp., Boone Co., Ill. He married Mary Jane Armstrong Feb. 2, 1874 in Rockford. Daniel Wicks was his father and he married Jeanette C.S. Daniel Wicks was in Lake Co., Ill. around 1840 & bought land in Boone Co., in 1848. Mary Jane Armstrong was born April 7, 1856 in Coblesskill, N.Y. Her father was John Armstrong and mother was Sarah A. Willoughby.

Viola Moore's father was William Moore born Feb. 19, 1890 in Russiaville, Boone Co., Ill. He married Katherine Obrien in 1909. She was born in Chicago Dec. 21, 1894. The daughter of Patrik O'Brien and Katherine Lynch. The parents were married in Waterford, Ireland? The Obrien's came to Chicago in 1890? Buried in St. James cemetery in Belvidere. Wm. Moore was a 1st. Lieut. in Co. M. Or H., 129th Ill. Inf., 33rd Division, serving in France. He originally lived in Chicago. Had a brother In Mt. Morris, Ill. A brother Douglas Moore, by his father's first wife was a composer in N.Y.C. Wm. Wallace Moore born Dec. 6, 1830 in Preble, Courtland Co., N.Y. married Fannie M. L. Lovejoy in Rockford Nov. 10, 1881. Her first husband was Albert Alderman who she married in 1869. Fannie was born Feb. 11, 1851 in Gulford Twp., Winnebago Co., Ill. Her father was German Jerman J. Lovejoy born 1822 in either N.Y. or Sanborn, N.H. He married Adelaide P. Nichols June 25, 1849 in Rockford, Ill. He died in Rockford or on way back from Princeton, Ill. or Alton.

Continued
Illinois. Fannie's great uncle is said to be Elijah Parrish Lovejoy, the abolitionist editor who was born in Albion, Maine Nov. 9, 1802 & died in Alton, Ill. Nov. 7, 1837.


DONNA JEAN (GRIMES) HESS DIED FEB. 21, 1990 IN BELVIDERE, ILL.

Submitted by -

Martin Wm. Johnson

Martin William Johnson
914 W. Mendonca
Belvidere, IL 61008

Martin Wm. Johnson
547-9752